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USE THE MAIL-ORDER

—DEPARTMENT.
CHL I * men were employed all summer on 

I the butocMng operations. Wlhen in run
ning order it to confidently expected 
that about 70 faaDd* -wtUl be needed. 
It to oajauffcvted that this mill can be 
tun with leas manual laJbor than any 
infil on the continent, on account of 
having so many natural advantages.

The splendid and unsurpassed water- 
power obtainable win also be an im
portant factor In Cheapness of opera
tion. A raceway 1,700 feet In length 
carries "the water from the lower dam 
with a 25 foot head on the wheal, 
which Is a turbine of the improved 
Le (Tel pattern, made by Paxton ft Tait, 
Port Parry, Ont., and which gives, 
with fuH flow on, a power of 240 horse. 
It to expected that the mHl can be 
driven An the daytime the whole year 
around by the waiter power, and that 
‘^тге will be enough muter for aiz 

nthe of the year to run it for the 
fat-time as well, so that the engines 
y only need to be caUsd into reuni
on for but short per 
fids mill will be of do 

ity of that run by the 
phite Fibre Co. In ON 
be the fifth in the-dj&ii 
tog now the one iu'flh 
Hub, Quebec, one at

ON THE_A_ CARD RUSHED THROUGH. year. Those adverse conditions, he 
asserted,' compelled the secretary of 
the treasury, Mr. Foster, to use $54,- 
000,060 of trust funds. Even with the 
use of that money he insisted that the 
treasury was on the threshold of a 
bond issue when Mr. Cleveland was 
inaugurated. He produced something 
of a sensation by holding up and read
ing Secretary Foster’s original order 
to the chief of the bureau of engrav
ing and printing to prepare “with all 
possible haste” the plates for a bond 
Issue.

Mr. Hopkins, republican, Illinois, 
asked why, if the other side did not 
believe the pending bill would relieve 
the situation, they did not suggest 
some remedy. Why did not Mr. Crisp 
of Mr. McMillan offer some suggestion 
In committee? Why had they not. If 
they desired to uphold the alms of 
their president, formulate some plan 
in their opinion that would bring re
lief. (Republican applause.) Mr. Hop
kins described the law which It was 
Intended that the pending bill should 
supercede as one that had made 
trumps of mines, that had brought 
despair and bankruptcy to the treas
ury . t ’3"

Mr. Dingley yielded ten minutes to 
Mr. Grosvenor, who said he yielded; 
his support to the present bill because 
It proposed an increase of 240,000,000 
in revenue and to the extent would! 
Increase the protection of American 
industries. Referring to Mr. Dock
ery’s assertion that the plates had 
been prepared for the issue of bonds 
at the close of the Harrison adminis
tration, Mr. Grosvemor said Mr. Doc
kery bad told the story so often that 
he ought to hove it copyrighted. He 
wished to explain what had occurred 
at that time to enlighten the country 
"on this matter and let the people see 
how little foundation there was In It. 
The exportation of gold had just be
gun when the Almighty for some reas
on—possibly to humble us in our pride 
—had permitted the election of a de
mocratic president. It then became 
patent the- situation was such that It 
would be necessary to do something 
to protect the public credit, and Mr. 
Sherman had, upon democratic sug
gestions, Introduced a measure to pro
vide authority for an Issue of 3 per 
cent, bonds. It was in view of the 
probability of the passage of this 
measure that the plates had been or
dered and the step was taken to pre- 

But pare the country against the emer
gency which all saw pending in view 
of the change of administration. Up
on a hint given In Mr. Carlisle’s be
half that the bonds would not be wan
ted, the matter was dropped. Mr. 
Grosvenor pronounced the president’s 
last message as hysterical and declar
ed It had cost the country an untold 
amount of money. £

Mr. Johnson, republican, Indiana, 
said that the republicans must*be par
doned if they failed to follow the rem
edy proposed by the secretary of the 
treasury, for his financial prophesies 
had always failed of fulfillment.

Mr. Turner, democrat, closed the de
bate for the minority in a thirty min
ute speech. He recalled the fact that 
the first Cleveland administration had 
turned over to the Harrison admlnl»-" 
tration over $130,000,000 above the re
serve. At the end of the four years 
of republican administration, that 
surplus had disappeared save for a few 
paltry millions. The government Was 
on the verge of a bond issue apd the 
secretary of the treasury (Foster) ad
mitted that we were on the brink of 
bankruptcy. That represented the 
fruit of the McKinley law. Mr. Tur- 
ner maintained that the pending ЬШ 
would not furnish any relief. Gentle
men on the other side assumed that 
they were coming to the relief of the 
administration. The administration, 
Mr. Turner declared, declines it. (De
mocratic applause.) Mr. Turner de
scribed the manner in which It wasf 
proposed to prevent the republican 
side from revising the tariff In 
prehenslve plan, and congratulated 
the speaker of the house on the ad
roitness with Which he had proven the 
general agitation of the tariff. He 
said perhaps Mr. Reed might be able 
to congratulate himself for doing aa 
he had done. Yet, he admitted, that 
for the first time in his career in the 
house he saw the republicans decline 
the gage of battle and turn their backs 
on a challenge of war. The haste 
with which It was proposed to add $4,- 
000,000 to the taxes of the people 
could best be shown, he said, by citing 
the fact that the republicans had even 
forgotten to give the correct date of 
the act which this bill had proposed 
to repeal. Instead of August 19th they 
have it August 27th, 1894, In the bill, 
and It could only be changed by 
animons consent.

After some brief remarks by Arnold, 
republican, Pennsylvania, and Mr. 
Cook, republican, Mr. Deliver, republi
can, Iowa, closed the debate for the 
majority. His speech was -а щоаі elo
quent effort, 
licans crowd
was much applause. , , f - 

When Mr. Dolllver took his seat the 
ЬШ was put upon its passage, the vote 
being taken by ayes and nays. It 
"was passed, 205 to 81. There was no> 
demonstration of any kind on the an
nouncement of the vote.

У

.OF THANKS.h

The New Masterman Pulp МШ 

at МШ Cove.

The United States Tariff Bill 

Pasted Thursday.
Our friends have been very kind to 

US in their Christmas shopping. Our 
sales have climbed to « figure never 
before readied. We ask you to pardon 
any little fallings or delays (occasioned 
by the crowds of shoppers we had to 
serve) that might have Inconvenienced 
you. We- are trying all the time to 
better this store’s service, and our 
friends say we are succeeding.

uJ for your family buying If you are not 
handy .to the store. Prices just the 
same. Goods )u$t .as good as though 
you were In the store to select them. 
Quick service a particular point. Ex
press charge* prepaid on all parcels 
amounting to five (6) dollars and over. 
We are now,, offering several bargains 
In every department.

t
h

The Measure Will Give an Additional 
Revenue of Forty Millions.

It Is Fitted With Canadian Machinery 
and Will Employ Only Mir- 

amlehl Labor.

»
f, r.

!

Speeches Made by Leading Republicans and 
Democrats on the ВШ.About Eighty Cords of Wood Will be Turned 

Into Pulp Every Day—Splendid Water 

Power Available all the Year 
Bound.

і BARGAINS In Ladles’ Waterproofs, from $2.80 to $6.60 /‘ . 
BARGAINS In Ladles’ Coats and Capes, from $4.60 to $10.m£/J 
BARGAINS in Ladles’ Cashmere Gloves, at 20e. and see.jAfjtft 
BARGAINS In RandkerehiefS, Corsets, Underwear and^flptoinp

И
"Washington, Dec. 20.—The house to

day responded to the appeal of the 
president by pausing a tariff bill, the 
operation of which to limited to two 
and a half years, and which to design
ed to raise $40,000,000 Dor the relief of 
the treasury. The bond Mil will be 
passed to mo mow. The vote today was 
on party fines, with two exceptions 
The republicans all voted for the Mil 
except Hartmqn, Who did not vote, and 
the democrats and populiste against, 

NeWands, who voted In favor "of

$ Ц

ХЗІрРоопг .ТТчГГЗ- BEO 96 KING STREET,
J ST. JOBE, N. B. The new Masterman puip-mtil now. 

In process of completion has been 
pushed forward With .the utmost dto- 

ttfle and thorough preparation aa any patch since the first sod was turned 
1 doctors ever had, and go forth to a for Its erection In last June, and the

whole plant before January has ended 
" V and busy turning

•ягаз
Allison of Chatham, has carried the 

As building operations along in a man
ner that allows of no misgivings as 
to ultimate success. The Imposing ar- 

terrifle. As ray of iron-sheathed structures which 
crown the Slight eminence on the bank 
of the MlramtchL, with recollections of 
the empty space there of a half year 
before, has not failed In reversing the 
once popular idea that a second pulp- 
mill for Chatham was an imposetoil-

P ' oapao
TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

™""—— work which no one out women
By the Women’s Christian Temper i could so appropriately or delicately win be con

the lecturing platform, for out Ksptifc 
the brilliant success of lire, put-Into the

Bui
lt will

be-
і |do. On 

you know
Livermore and Mrs. " Hollowell and 

Trust a*- people—cue wise and the lgnor- Miss "Willard and Mrs. Lnthrop. 
ant, the geod and the bad—with the gravest physiological lecturers to their own 
questions, and In the end you educate the 
race.

ацее Union of St John. on’s, near 
Niagara, and one at Cornwall, Ont. 
These other mills mentioned all manu-

1H save
the measure. The especial order of 
the day—the bill—was brought to a 

facture their own pulp Into pSper, vote at 5 o’clock this evening, after 
Which the one in Ohotiham does not. three and a halt hours’ debate, Whose
The new mill will be as large as iny character compelled to adopt or ic
on the continent. The Sargent In the jset it without offering amendments
United States will turn out 50 tone of 0f any Mnd. Although there were
wet pulp per day, while tods one, It brilliant -speeches, the debate lacked 
is Intended, will make 30 tons of dry much of the spirit and vim which gen- 
pulp in the same time, wet pulp being erally characterizes a partisan battle 
30 and 40 per cent moisture. When in the lower branch of congress. When 
completed it to expected the whole the preliminary skirmish was over, 'the 

The natural adaptations of the site plant will cost $100,000. adoption of the rule, Which ordinarily
chosen for the work required were Two million feet of logs have already i3 the inceptlop of fierce wrangling,
strong factors In bringing about the been contracted for from Barnaby passed off quietly. The
new mill's erection. It stands at a River a/nd towards Rogervttle. Sev- was participated In by the
point on the bank of the river on the anal hundred cords will come in by both sides.
opposite side and some distance from the Canada Eastern about the first of in speaking on the bin, Mr. Crisis
Chatham, at the mouth of a large the new year. TMs Will be hauled declared the republicans could ,iot 
brook which empties into the river, across the river on the Ice. The farm- deny that, the secretary of the treae- 
From this brook waiter power enough tiers about the country will also bring цгу under, the administration (Mr. 
has been obtained to do most of the In a great amount. From $2.50 to $2.75 Foster) In hie teat report urged the 
work In operating the mill, there be- per cord to generally paid. When in necessity for increasing the revenues, 
lng two dams, the larger for reserve, full operation about 80 cords a day in other words, he admitted that the 
covering 200 acres. The Slip over will be used. И the" branch of the I. much vaunted McKinley law, althougn 
which the wood Is hauled Into the fac- C. R. now surveyed from Storen’s ; the republicans would not confess it, 
tory leads directly from a tangle Inlet Gulch to a point near this mill were j designed to raise a tariff, was In fact 
Into Which the brook empties. The built tt would bave a lange Item of intended to and did discourage im- 
bulldlng Into which the slip leads to traffic, purely on the mill’s account. ports. .This ЬШ proposed to raise $40,-
situate on a high elevation to the rear-------------------------------------- r— ■■ ■ 000,000 additional revenue In answer
of the others, so that once up to that WILL OOURTLEIGH HEARD FROM, to teh appeal of the president.
height gravltaion takes an important   the president did not want it; the
share of the work, and the use of the ,In U1® May Northern Lights, Will treasury did not need It. The presi-
large amount of expensive machinery Courtlelgh, favorably known in St. dent insisted that the treasury needed

A WOMAN VERY FAIR NORTH. generally required for elevation pur- John, enacts the role of Assistant money to relieve It. The other side
_ T_. • , _ poses during the ensuing operations Army Surgeon John Swiftwind, a full- agreed With him. The method of re-

Mra. Beaumont e me at a. Tracing ig wttfh. The store-rooms "blooded Sioux Indian, a graduate of lief provided to this MM was wholly
Station Near the Arirtic for the manufactured article Stand im- Yale. The New York World tells the inadequate and the repuhUoans knew

As no boy ought to be brought up to Alaska. mediately beside the water on the following story: it. Mr. Crisp proceeded to taunt the
without learning some business at vnnman who ever Wharf, so Close that a travelling belt 0ne °* the effects of Northern Lights і republicans for not restoring the Mic-
which he could earn a livelihood, so oariious Chilkat Basa to he utilized far conveyance of the j* the attempt of a surgeon to rid ! Kinley bills. He declared that this
no girl ought to be brought up with- crowed the  ̂ 9fcufl trom ^ teatory on tyneelf of a wife by . inoculating her j bill showed whet the present ways
out learning the science of self-sup- ’ . . northerly of the vessels, which may lie In their usual ™*th cholera germs. In this Scene a and means оотмпШее thought of the
port. The difficulty to that many a depth of water. bbttle labelled “cholera virus” is used. ! McKinley tew. It Showed that they
family goes salltog on the high tides *ewwtraf^ritlf^ MteTwhlte person Seven large buildings, with one or When the play was first produced to believed McKinley was 60 per gent, 
of success, and hufrbejid and fat , - , <>_ _ ‘Bsm.rotiwvx r#x. two emaJHee* ones, contain the plant in °Фе °* the one-night stands early this rightt and 40 per cent, wrong. As to

there is nothing practical that they B^e and to toe Mg^ee^e rt tQ ^ №e flneat ^ ln the ptov- J» windows, and Mr. Courtleigh was made a horizontal cut and this a hef- 

Æearwomen^w&eTtot0^uenï (CT UP ШЄ ^ ^ ^ j ”«^0 blmjyed enCaly^epl^

îars.%ra sr-asthat women have found out that there deep, even for that region, and cross- on і that would have melted a heart of °f, thl® maJolng a
are hundreds of practical things that ing the pass was, and is, considered is 100x50, w№i the peper-тШ , 9tone evaelve-
a woman can do for a living If she a hazardous undertaking for a man. r°°™9 a^°f?lne’J[60x6®v,?°1,‘ti*e rf^r Mr Courtlelgh however was eaual 1Уіг tho'*8‘bt 01 Иі
begin soon enough, and,that men have She and her husband were toe only ; eJ?^e bQÜer bvm- to toe emerg^cV l^ned^vlr to , attempt
been compelled to admit It. You and white people to teh region, and the *?*’ 100x40. Two other buildings thg ol(J feUow' ami wlth the aame alr to P®8® 8 tariff ЬШ for which there
I can remember when the majority of nearest white woman ait any time was which the pulp passes In f assurance ' whispered confidingly ^a8„no demand anywhere as an in
occupations were thought inapproprl- several hundred mil» away. Some- ^ manufaobure are °nVhTtar?' ^ confidingly dlcation of toe desire of toe repubfi-
ate for women, but our civil war came times Mrs. Beaumont wbs left alone an ^ S^^î' The lar®'e ^Eestor “Don’t let that worry you. old1 man f*n^, t0 continuethe tariff agitation
and the hosts of men went forth from for weeks at a time While her hue- building 84x32, has a tank-house ad- Tb^a ^ng аГ £ІГ Sh dc^’t tive th| °ошЛ^" he said
the north and south, and to conduct band went down the river to procure |°п1Л* °* 81_х30’ vrhlle on it away. I just got over this” and he wouM meet tllm> °°n'
the business of our cities during their supplies, " and at such times she did , tî^e al?f °''er" piffled out the bottle. ’ ™іЄЛЛ Л.Ье ^eople would ЛЛ®?°^5’
patriotic absence, women -were de- аП toe trading with the Indians com- ® the sulphur burningj minute toe ear was empty and hS? “*wasB reeiK>ndtid for
minded by the tens of toousonds to tog. to the post with fura After a “Й0, ^ the wood- the conduoJ ale“ t^ actor if he " . - - .
take the vacant places, and multi- while there was a baby to help her in L. ^^1°' «u would mind riding In the caboose. _Mr. McMillan averted that the meth-
tudes of women who had been hlfh- through toe lonely hours, and later Лп1ЛЛ1'?я tetter ^structure the slip, ------------------------------ I 04 of procedure to this case was as
erto supported fay fathers and broth- another came. 5? ff^ ton*’ leads from the water. strong gomranv reprehensible as toe tiling to be done,
era and sons, were compelled thence- me far northern part of Alaska is ™e k>®i ral^d to the top of • A STRONG COMPANY. It was toe first time In toe history of
forth to take care of themselves. From by no means a snowy waste, or at a^lriat A notice to this week’s Royal Gaz- аЛЇ <XrUI?5y»„wh.en a
that time a mighty change took place, aM a foibddlng region. Mrs. Beau- W?®063 ette announces that application hasl^Î? 0h^f®e
favorable to female employment. mont told an interviewer from toe San - 5^' been made for the incorporation of a a?„dutlahl€ а1І°Л*

Among the occupations appropriate Francisco Examiner, although it Is, of ^ 40 UBea Cingle- Mmpany to be ltnowrl as the Can. any remeseotativeof the people
for woman I place toe following, Into course, somewhat dreary during the Л??*9 вГЄЛ?16п h?red ada Drug Co. (Ltd.) with head offices opJ*'Iîar~y,,to a dhan8e-
man$ of which she has already en- long winter. Fort Yukon Is away Л ^?ЬеЛ?сЛопа In this city, and with a capital of $100,- Т^9Ле C^a^qteiriZTed. M^an u°"
tered, and all the others she wlU en- north of the Forty Mile Greek gold !_Л Л^ ” i ^ *^fldeTA 000, of which over $50,000 Is paid up. ï*14 te^oee^ng, ^ demamfing to
ter: Stenography, and you may find fields, but next yeOf she will have ^ *h€ga lntt° f™011 The incorporators are Wm. H. Mur- ТЬуЛ!“аГЄ beeD 9Uch a ***
her at all the reportorial stands ln our comparatively nearnelghtoors to the across. All гаУі Samuel Hayward, James Ken- fe**8 ln Ш1а,, act4fn’ ..
educational, poUtlcal and religious new oamp called Circle Clfty, near the S “edy, Chas. T. Nevlns, James W. Rus- “* question by sajtog that It
(meetings. Savings banks, toe Work AnMe circle, only ninety miles trom і ^ ^ »”Ла,р" sel. The company have leased the JaB 1^use a ““I»1®11 «* °®mln8
clean and honorable, and so great a Forlt Yukon. But It to not likely even ^ ЛЛЛЬе store on Prince William street, near ° wes пеюеааагУ to raise elec-
right to toll there? for a woman foun- then that she will have many women a ™ °T 60 lev* the corner of King, lately occupied by “on ftptde.aiI>0Pg manuteoturers.
ded the first savings bank, Mrs. Pel- оаПеге of her own race. 2to Jn*JeTW" the wholesale hardware firm of Bur- Ї1 Л”, ^ПСЄ of “fhten-
sellla Wakefield. Coyplste,. and there >Im the brief summer time there is ““ “ ra P®e. Thorne ft Co. and carpenters and y
is hardly a professional man that, a great variety of wild flowers about ЛТ ’ -T і18 o0°?ed Pinters are now at work putting the Mc^™an d^ared ** wMle to
does not need toe service of her pen- F<)rt Yukon, and ait toe height of the fand..ailtar »olng building In shape, as burinées will be the Г^ЛМ1оапХ^ .repealed
manship, and as amanuensis, many Wrm season the country toereahoute ope™f°™' pa9Ses under way within thirty days’ time. ‘J?e °° lottarieB’
of the greatest hooks of our days have le cappeted wtth btoesofnlng plants. In ™.t0 L" А- Miles, who has travelled for T. ЛЛЛ9 aad he
been dictated for her writing. There the llgllt дауа ot the vrirttere there Is redl4°e, XA1*0 tpe B- Barker ft Sons for fifteen years, wlly’ 1їЛЬеуЛ‘ШІ0'Аto
they are as florists and confectioners, moet excellent hunting. Moose and Л™1 taaw ln ГоШ rsadly and is one of the beet men to his line «Venue, they had not turned toeir
And music teachers and stationers and deer ab0uod about Fort Yukon, as do <”L^®”ent . - ^ г. on the road’ ,s one of the three tray- afite°^°D ІІЛЬоее lntareste instead of
book-keepers, for which they are spe- ^ke, geese, widgeon, grouse and toe arid room toe arid may be eUers engaged by the new company. ** an lnoreaae of 90 »w
dally .qualified by patience and ac- other fowî there Is also a-great ™ by erav4tation—and this means An entirely new stock of drugs, medl- сепЛ 0,1 ckrtlMn8-
curacy; and to wood engraving, to varlety Gf 6ood йвь in the Yukon a .^rea* dtaa- “ “ amounts to 76,000 clnes and druggists’ sundries will be M*" r*alzeti (repubikmni), Pennsyl-
whlclr the Cooper Institute has turn- m . gallons a day—into the digesters, thus laid In. Chas T Nevtos the well vanta, who ftfflowed, said that the
ed out so many qualified; aid tele- flve Indiane llve ,savlnL.an lmmenee a‘moumt ot P«mP- known and popular Moncton drug- P”^^ measure was not a republican
graphy, for which she Is specially pre- ™ Fart Yufc^a^ at ІггеетЛг to- ng" Throughout toe Whole plant such gist, will be the company’s inside man. K was a revenue measure,
pared, as thousands of the telegraph terete reveral sdcxres of Indiana come : ,s ^'convenience of toe location that From opinions expressed to the Stin toflmulalted under the purpose of a
offices would testify. Photography, i^from hu^n/trtps and camp about 1 gravMt<ta> may bemade use ofto toe by leading business men, it appears neorarity, and history would
and to nearly all our establishments rnhevbring to nveyance of liquide and material >o clear that there Is an excellent field raoord 11 to be a conspicuous tribute
they may be found there at cheerful Дік rida* і a етЄа1 eStent- and a »«at raving to the lower provinces for the new en- to the patriotism of toe republican
work. As workers in Ivory and gutta- 7Л ’ X, -„-ллр» all i y 1x9 made ln madhitaary and the terprise, to competition with the up- In concluding a glowing eu-
percha and gum-elastic and tortoise- ~%L friendly : ooat 01 <>Pa™tion, especteMy to toe per province houses ln that line. The ^ev proteabkm) he predtoted, that
shell and gilding and in chemicals, ln “T3" J"~® “Ksans are very »• Mne of pumping. It to estimated! that young man who has so successfully next fall a repubdtoan tidal wave would
porcelain, to terra cotta, ln embroid- ™L ЛУ” L,_, ЇЇ®._ al,jnI , the "Maritime Sulphite Fibre Go. ex- promoted this important enterprise, Is aweep Into toe White House, a broad,
ery. As postmistresses, and the pre- , n XT™ “та- Jiea“n*oort I pends $10,000 a year on pumping alone now also incorporating a company Ш comprehensive man would sign a bill
aident Is giving them appointments a ,n I in its mill to Chatham. the state of Vermont, in the Interests t0 be passed by a republican congress
all over the land. As keepers of light- -,Л, “ ЛЛ, to ! An eteotrtc »86lt plant has been fit- of the stockholders of the Hawker in toe Interest of Americans,
houses, many of them, if they had the Ca?fc>rnl1a J*Lrl°g ^he 1 ted up and is now to operation, so Medicine Co. publtean applause.)
chance, ready to do as brave a thin* return to Fort Yukon next summ . that the whole establishment can now ------------------------- -------- Mr. Crisp dievcted a few minutes to
with oar and boat as did Ida Lewis * SURPRISE j be ÜShted up. iFtottogs of all kinds ST. STEPHEN PRESENTATIONS. Mr. Bellamy, Who denounced tills at-
and Grace Darling. As proof readers, _____ | are supplied .by McAvfcty of St. John.    tempt to pass a general tariff.
as translators, as modellers, as de- “I say,” said! the regular customer ; Most all of the machinery, WStlh en- The very valuable services which people needed financial refflef, he sail,
signers, as draughts-women, as lltho- as he stopped at the restaurant cash- Bines and boilers are supplied! by Leon- are rendered to the St. Stephen town and toe repubMoans proposed to rem-
P~iphers, as teachers ln schools and ler’s box to pay for the dinner he had ard ft Son of London, Ont, They .w№ council by James Vroom, toe efficient edy the evil, not by giving them more
seminaries, for which they are especl- had, "where did you get the beef you also supply the digestions. Excepting town clerk, were recognized by that money, but by increasing toeir tax
ally endowed, the first teacher of ev- are serving today?” \ 1 about $4,000 worth, everything about body on Christmas by the presentation burdens.
ery child, by divine arrangement, be- і “Whats the matter with It?” aggres- 1 the peace will be turnMhed by Dana- of a fine gold headed oane. Mr. Dockery, democrat, declared thai
ing a woman. As physician, having lively asked the cashier, who scented i'dfen manufacturera. R. W. Whitlock, foreman of Wei- the adverse business conditions ob-
graduated after a regular course of another row. ■ і No foreign labor will ba employed ltogton hose company, was presented tataed under , the McKinley bill to
study from the female colleges of our j "Oh, there’s nothing the matter with about tiie works in any Mne. All wfH with a handsome dressing case by the 1892 had caused the overthrow of the
large cities, where they get as ecien- I it; that’s why I asked.”—Tld-Btis. і come from a/Kttg the Mïramlohl. Over gallant Rose company art Christmas. republican party in the fall of that

fd
sex, for which service there Is a de
mand appalling and 
preachers of the gospel, and the pro- 

Miss Lockhart, treasurer of the New te8t8 of ecclesiastical courts canftot 
Brunswick W: C. T. U., last week re- hlnder them, for they have a pathos
ceived from J. Hole Ramsay of Mon- and.a power to their religious utter-
treal a post office order for $75 to con- anoe8 that men can never reach. Wlt- 
stitute him a life member of the three nega ац those who have heard their 
provincial unions, Nova Scotia, . New mother pray.
Brunswick and Prince Edward’s Is- Young women of America, as many 
land. Mr. Ramsay did not know the you will have to fight your own 
names of the Nova Scotia and Prince t,atties alone, do not wait until you 
Edward’s Island treasurers, and so are flung py disaster upon the world; 
forwarded the whole amount to Miss untu your father Is dead, and all the
Lockhart, who immediately sent $25 to resources of your family have been
each union. As the unions have re- scattered, but now, while to a good 
cently started out Independently of home and environed by all prosperl- 
each other and without any funds to уеа> learn how to do some kind of 
hand, this gift is very opportune, ^ycr^ that the world must have as 
But above his gift of the money we long ag the world stands. Turn your 
prize the assurance it conveys that the attentton from the embroidery of fine 
work of the W. C. T: U. merits such suppers, of which there Is a surplus, 
strong appreciation from such a source and make a useful shoe. Expend the

time In which you adorn a cigar case 
As last Tuesday was toe day before Jn iearnlng how to make a good, honest 

Christmas there was no meeting Of the lQaf of bread. Turn your attention 
W. C. T. U. Tuesday, 31st, there will from the flimsy nothings to the manu- 
be a short business me^iiig, to begin facturjng 0f important somethings.— 
at 3 o’clock, sharp. The following T DeWltt Talmage ln the Christian 
Tuesday, Jan. 7tb, WlU be mothers Herald May 1894. 
meeting, and on Tuesday, 14th, the 
meeting for the election of officers for 
the New Year.
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BOTANICAL NOMENCLATURE.
j

At the recent meeting of the British 
association for the advancement of 

W. T. Dyer, the 
yal Kew Gardens

science at Ipswl 
director of the 
delivered an address on nomenclature 
Ot plants.

There has been of late a vigorous 
attempt made1 by some botanists in 
the United States to make radical 
changes to the names of many plants 
on very flimsy grounds.

Mr. Dyer Is opposed to such changes 
and to his address deals with the mat
ter to some detail. The full text of 
the address Is contained In the Nov- 
vember number of the New Bulletin.

Among the botanists opposed to the 
proposed changes are Prof. W. F. 
Ganong and Geo. U. Hay.
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№ Experiments made In Florence Indi
cate that It would take a snail exact
ly fourteen days to travel a mile.
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Mr. McLeod, a Besldent of George
town. Demerara,

4 ” » =лет CHM8TMA&

beautiful eyes of the child, he stopped 
and began to question her.

“Tell me your troubles, ma pauvre 
petite," he said.

“My brother,” she explained, "is In 
prison. Some knave said that he stole 
some fowls. It was he who found food 
for us; so how he's gone; we have had 
nothing to eat for two days. But It Is 
nothing. We can but die once.”

The abbé put the two sous back In 
his purse and took out a silver coin.

The girl continued: “I can do some 
dancing and some juggling, and me, 
belle mere can tell fortunes. But 
neither of us can earn anything, now 
the villagers are afraid of us and 
tyon't have anything to do with 
The fact is, we look too neglected and 
miserable ; so we are despised in every 
town and village we enter; and 
that our horse Is dead, what shall we 
do? What will become of us? Helas! 
Helas ! We will lie down and die.”

“But,” denna-nded the abbe, “cannot 
you look,,for some work in. the coun
try? The crops----- ”

“The country folks are afraid о/ 
us and pelt us with stones. Besides, 
we have never learned! to work. If we 
had a horse and some money for 
clothes we might make a living in 
way of business.
nothing for us but to die. Helas! Hel
as!” 4

toy dear фе 
t of all there 
be done, you k 

baptismal name, the names of the god
father and god-mother, and a few 
texts of Bbrlpture; and that Wl take 
a little time, you see.”

“Scholastique,” said the abbe,When 
he reached home, "if I sold my 
chair, clock and cupboard, how much 
do you think I could get for them— 
could I raise a hundred crowns?”

“You wouldn’t get more than three 
pistoles; for, with all respect, all your 
furniture together isn’t worth four 
sous.”

mate, can do no hard manual labor In apart from the possibilities of the eug- 
Demerara, but It le the blaelt man’s geeted fast mail service, the opinion Is 
paradise, and they are as Improvident general that the result of the experl- 
ànd lazy there as In other warm coun- j ment will Justify an extension of the 

There is no frost to chill them whiter outlet for Canadian produce 
and all the shelter they require Is supplied by the nresent scheme.” 
against the hot sun and the rain. They 
wey their clothes a long time—without I 
washing.

Are the planters well fixed ?
Some of them age pretty well oft, ; On the Coasts of Great Britain and 

but in recent years their lot has not ! „„„„
been a happy one owing to the great | lPeland and Ma”7 Disasters 
decline-In the price of sugar. it Is j to Shipping,
hard work to make money now. I 
Belalr, a" large estate. In fact four

■d. >«|1

Sura
By Видом____ t „ 11

Tather^ ealU me William, staters calls me
Hotter calls me Willie, but the fellers call
ШеМу glad I ain’t a girl—rather be * boy. 
Without them sashes, curia, an’ things that's 

worn by Fauutleroy !
Love to chawnk green apples an' go" swim- win* in the like—
Halts to take the castor-lie they give tor 

bellyache !
'Most all the time, the whole year round, 

there ain’t no flies on me.
But Jee' ’fore Christmas I’m as good as I 

kl» he 1

wm ' CHRKtries.

How the HiA HEAVY GALE
Talks to The Sun about the Vene 

zuelan Question and Other 
Things

arm- in

Employes of t
member tin

.

Got a jailer dog named Sport, віск him on 
the cat;

First thing she knowa she doesn’t know 
where she Is at !

Got a clipper Bled, an’ when us kids goes 
out to slide,

'Long comes the grocery cart, and’ we all 
hook a ride !

But sometime® when the grocery man is 
worrited an’ cross.

He reaches at us with his whip, an' larrups 
up his hoes. ч

An’ then I laff an’ holler, "Ok ye never 
teched me !”

But jes’ ’fore Christmas I’m as good «as I 
k’n be 1

Gran’ma says she hopes that when I git to 
be a man.

I’ll be a mlssionarer like her oldest brother, 
Dan,

As was et up by the cannibals that lives In 
Cey ton’s isle.

Where every proepeok pleases, an’ only men 
Is vile 1

But gran’ma she has never been to see a 
Wild West show.

Nor read the life of Daniel Boone, or else 
I guess she'd know

That Buft’lo Bill an' cowboys Is good enough 
for me ! a

Excep' jes’ ’fore Christmas, when I’m good 
as I Idn be 1

es" ! London, Dec. 26.—The heavy gale baa 
tatefl amalgamated into one _for sup- j continued all around the coasts of 
posed economy In working, was re- Great Britain and Ireland, and many 
cently abandoned by Its owner, with 8maU wrecks bave occurred wltihin the 
all its valuable buildings and exten- and knowledge of those on shore,
slve machinery. One of the conditions and besides much wreckage has been
keen thThtoh dBt| ЬЄ P,tntersSh,aU stranded telling of further disasters of 
£®®p Їь! high-roads in repair and also wOAdh the details are not yet known.
tto£' The nlanratlnn,” ?nPer СьП I' rreateet anxiety to felt for all ves-
frnni the «en m t ru” J*®** sels due and until reported, or known
from the sea coast and the land being , - , _ , ., ™
very low, a sea waU to prevent £Lbe at Bet to,the ned@htK>rlng waters, 
high, tides overflowing the cultivated rescues were reported
soil is an imperative necessity, To * ^ **** 0t dl8aSter
keep up this wall against the ever, аЛ2. , _ _ . .
throbbing ocean is an expensive thing, ! SunB4®e took refuge at
and when the world went 111 With him ! Aberdeen in a much damaged oondl- 
the owner of Belalr chose rather tô “on’ dve on board'having
abandon his land than to sink more bf® ,Frlende <* №e CTewe
money in the sea wall in front of his °£ the v<æsel3 on the
5,000 acres. Strange to say, since the sibl°ree- and there a™ heartrending 
abandonment, trees have sprung up 9cenee amonS the hapless lookers on 
along the water front and the wall to the^havoc wrought by the sea- 
today stronger than It ever was before In Kingston bay the bodies of the

What market Is to be found there crew"ot the hfeboait which yesterday 
for Canada ? - went to tihe rescue of the unknown

Only a limited one, except in pota- three-masted vessel which was flying 
toes. For years wë have used Nova s*®nalIe ot atotrees, but which were 
Scotia potatoes very largely. Those capeiz0d betflore reaching the ship, are 
from the high land parts of the Anna- oomlng adhere, 
polls valley are the best. Good pota- ! 
toes are like bread—you can eat them ! 
every day.

Mr. McLeod said there was no Unit- j 
ed States eentlment whatever in De- I -, . . . „ , ,
merara-the feeling was all solidly і «.^ bushels of loose grain. She 
British. He had no fear of the result • ТІ!.,* - ® ,°Ut a ***? number ot
If It came to war, and looked on the. ™ U1®' C^ptain 01-033 hopes to 6al1 
boundary question as finally settled \ T?esday* 11 was a busy dajy a* the 
"As long as Salisbury remains In power ' wharvea yesterday' The rule of form- 
there will be no hacking down.” er years to make Sunday a day of rest

______ has been disregarded this season and

A British Crown Colony; Its Form of Govern
ment; Its R sources and Its People—

The Sugar Industry.

“Scholastique,” responded 
Corentin, dismally, "I will not eat any 
ipore meat. It doesn't agree with me.”

"Monsieur le cure,’-’ replied the old 
servant, “all that is not natural and 
I am sure there to something behind 
all of it. Since that day that you went 
to go to Pont-l'Archqyeque there has 
been something strange. What 
happened.

Abbe jPresenti.'lons at 
Bf. lishmei

us.
E. McLeod, now living at 122 Dou

glas avenue, north end, who 
came up in September from 
Demerara, British Guiana, resid
ed at Georgetown since 1867, and 
for some years past has filled the post 
of Canadian corresponding commercial 
agent in that colony. Interviewed by 
a Sun reporter, yesterday, Mr. McLeod 
said the people of Demerara were to 
a man on the British side and scouted 
the very idea of American interference 
In the dispute with Venezuela. The 
disputed territory, so called,which was 
distant some 180 miles from George
town, he said possessed rich gold 
fields, but for which the Venezuelans 
would not have set4 up their present 
claim-to It. The British had an armed 
station there and United States miners 
had to take their chances with all 
others, although they had been grant
ed special concessions on the Venezue
lan side of the border. Brazil’s atti
tude in the present dispute was easily 
accounted for, as Brazil wanted to 
grab possession of that part of British 
Guiana towards the mouth of the Es- 
sequibo river.

British Guiana, said Mr. McLeod, 
which includes the settlements of De
merara, Essequltx) and Berbice, Is a 
crown colony. Its government con
sists of a governor and a Court of
Policy, which discharges the functions ---------------- — th- wnrlr -, , , .of a legislative council excppt as to BRITISH DUMBER MARKET. ing cargo was hurried forward witii
levying taxes, which is the prerogative ------- ,
of what is called the Combined Court (Reports of Dec. 14th.) having several large glngs at ™k.
composed of the fifteen members of Liverpool—A steady demand con- It was a rushing day with the rail- 
represTntetivfs'’elated^by the ptontora' tlnue9 here' and the market all round road men, and during Saturday night
and oS who ^mey Within th” prospects "°™Є ! ht°° ^ ^
, , - ,, . , . prospecta oi an aavaitce in prices for steamer freight came in and not atoQhti^r2ye=Qu^ і““ір^ TanCeiS arebe" husvT ba”dS bei-U

council Which exercises all the execu- S fsked by shlppers for spring ship- busy forwarding freight. There was
tlve and administratif functions "of j Ге^ЬгоГга^Ге : agalDSt *“• ^

forward contracts for f o w shipments, ; Vancouver reached Halifax yesterday, 
but we do not anticipate much con- і discharged some portion of her cargo, 
trading for future shipment either j landed passengers and sailed for this 
from the Baltic or other ports will : city. She will be due here at 9 o’clock 
take place until well into the new | today. The steamer Scotsman left here 
year, when merchants see how the 1,500 tons short of a cargo, but made 
tide of trace” flows after the “turn up about 700 tons at Halifax, 

of the year.” Harrison, Robinson &
Co. are dealing, with the cargo ct 
spruce deals, etc., ex Malone,
Campbell ton. Lumley, Lloyd & Co. 
have now landing at Fleetwood the 
Vanloo, from St. John, with 700 atds. 
spruce, all of which are sold. They 
have now landing at Preston the Alex
ander Black, with 35Q stds. spruce.
These having been all sold are being 
loaded on to wagons. They have 
on the way to Liverpool the
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She piled him, good woman, relent
lessly with questions, so that he end
ed by confessing all to her.

“That doesn’t astonish me at all,” 
she said when he had finished 
story, “your soft heart will be the ruin 
of you yet. But don’t let this disturb 
you any more. Monsieur le cure. I’ll 
explain the state of affairs, and will 
get the hundred crowns together for 
you, never fear—bless your dear old 
heart !’’

his

our
But now there is

The abbe put the silver coin back 
Into his portemonnaie and took out in 
his hand a gold coin, which he did 
not show.

“Da you love the good God?” 
asked solemnly.

“I shall love Him if He comes to 
our aid," replied the girl cautiously.

The abbe felt) the weight of 
money which hie parishioners had 
given him for the bell. It seemed like 
a dead weight at his girdle. What was 
a bell—to this destitution—to this .mis
ery?

This beggar girt riveted the abbe 
Corentin with her fascinating eyes. 
They were very strange—and beauti-

The servant invented all sorts of 
stories, whiclj she retailed to every 
comer—the bell had been cracked In 
packing it, and it had been necessary 
to cast another. When the new one 
had been cast the idea had entered the 
cage’s head to send it to Rome so as 
to get it biased by the Pope, and, of 
course. It was a long way to Rome,and 
the ceremony took some considerable 
time, too.

The abbe let her talk, and became 
more and more miserable. For not 
only was he responsible for the sins 
which he had himself committed In 
connection with the affair, but he was 
also to blame for the lies that the 
schplastique was telling on his behalf, 
and the load of sin assumed colossal 
dimensions. Pray day and night as he 
would, be bent under the burden and 
graudally the paleness of terror spread 
over his emaciated cheeks, which 
were formerly as fresh and ruddy as 
a child’s.

The Inhabitants 
were astonished at such a long delay. 
All kinds of rumors began to spread. 
The blacksmith said that on the day 
the àbbe was supposed to have gone 
to Pont-l’Archeveque, he himself had 
seen their spiritual leader in the com
pany of a gay woman of suspicious 
character at Rosy-les-Roses, “and,” he 
added, “that’s how the money has gone 
—take my word for It.”

A strong party was formed against 
poor Abbe Corentin. When he walked 
down the street there were sone who 
did not cap to him, and he even heard, 
occasionally, murmurs of hostility. 
The poor old man was overwhelmed 
with remorse, and thought thait all the 
guilt rested on 'his shoulders.

An' then old Sport, he hangs around, so 
eolemn-like and still,

His eytjB they seem a-say In’: “What’s the 
matter, little Bill ?”

The old
he

cat sneak a down oil her perch an’ 
wonders what’s become

Of them two enemies of hem that used to 
make things hum !

But I am so perlite an’ tend so earnestly 
to Ms.

That mother says to father: “How improved 
our Willie is !”

But father, having’ been a boy hlsself, sus
picions mo.

When, Jee' ’fore Christmas, I’m as good as 
I kin be !

«

THE OTHER WINTER PORT.

(Portland Press, Monday.)
The steamship Dominion will take

the

For Christmas, with its lots an' lots ot 
сащіїее, cakes, an’ toys,

Was,i4Kade, they say, for proper kids, an' not 
for naughty boys ;

So wash yer face an’ brush yer hair, an’ 
mind yer p’s and u’s.

An’ don’t bust out yet pantaloons, end don’t 
■wear out your shoes :

Say “yessum” to the ladles, an’ “yesslr” to 
the men.

An’ when they’s company, don’t pass yer • 
plate for pie again ;

But, thlnkin' of the things yer’d like to 
see upon that tree,

lee’ ’fore Christman be as good as yer kin

ful.
“Are you a good girl?” he queried, 

meaning a virtuous.
“Good!” echoed the gypsy with 

tonIshiment, amd comprehending the 
driift of the eJbbe’s question. “Good? 
Why—of coure—cela va sans dire.”

“Say then to me, poor girl, ‘My God, 
I love thee—I will praise thee, ph God, 
forever!’ ”

The girl’s eyes filled with 4tears and 
she remained silent. The abbe had 
unbuttoned his cassock and was get
ting the bag, of money, when the 
sy snatched it quickly and said:

“Monsieur le cure, I love you! For 
you are no less than the good God 
himself!”

And She ran joyously with the gold 
to the old couple, who were sitting on 
the edge of the ditch, mourning for 
their dead horse.

Abbe Corentin stood a moment look
ing, then continued on his way to
ward Rosy-les-Roses, thinking of the 
wretchedness which it pleased God to 
allow many of Hie people to live in, 
and praying the Almighty to enlight
en the mental and spiritual darkness 
6f the gypsy, who evidently had no 
religious feelings and had possibly not 
even been baptized.

Suddenly it occurred to him that as 
he had no money, and could not get 
the bell, it was not worth the trouble 
of going on to Rosy-les-Roses, and so 
the abbe retraced his steps.

For the first time he began to doubt 
the wisdom of what he had done, and 
asked himself how he could have act
ed so injudiciously ae to give a large 
sum of money—which did not belong 
to him—to strolling players.

He hastened his steps, hoping to see 
the gypsies again. But on the road
side he found nothing but the carcass 

і of the horse and the broken down 
wagon. The strollers bad utterly dis-» 
appeared.

He reflected upon what he had dome. 
Without doubt he had sinned griev
ously—he had abused the confidence 
of his parishioners, had misused mon
ey which had been intrusted to his 
keeping—he had, In fact, committed 
a theft! There ’could be no Christmas 
Bell!

He thought with terror of the con
sequences of his crime. How could he 
hide it? How was it possible to make 
restitution? How and where would he 
be able to find a hundred crowns? 
And how would he in the meantime 
be able to answer those who should 
question him? What satisfactory 
planatton could he give of his con
duct? How ridiculous it was.

The sky grew gloomy, the green of 
the trees on the horizon*seemed to 
turn à deep gray, and large drops of 
rain began to fall. The abbe was over
whelmed by the dreariness of crea
tion.

Fortunately he was able to slip back 
unnoticed into the presbytery and 
hide himself in hie study.

“You are back already, monsieur le 
cure?” demanded' the maid servant, 
am old scholastique. "You ha vent been 
at Pont-Aroheveque, then? heh?”

The abbe told a He.
“I missed the diligence at Rosy-les- 

Roses.

as-

be ! of Lande-Fleurie4
THE OLD CURE’S

CHRISTMAS BELL. but it had to be done. Thegovernment other than those above 
mentioned. There are no British re-ВУР-
gulars In the colony, but an English 
colonel has organized a fine volunteer 
force at Georgetown, and there is also 
a strong body of militia, or policemen, 
as they are locally termed. The busi
ness people of Georgetown are chiefly 
Englishmen and Portuguese, the lat
ter monopolizing the retail trade. No 
Dutch to speak of are in business 
there. They abound In Dutch Guiana, 
that is, people of Dutch-Jewish de
scent. The British cdntrol the great 
bulk of the trade, and as I said at the 
outset, the people are a unit in favor

The little country parish of Lande- 
Fleurie had an old bell and an old 

, cure.-
The old bell was so cracked that 

when it was rung it produced a sound 
which çesembled an old woman’s cough 
more than anything else in the world. 
It saddened one to bear It, and sent 
the spirits of the laborers and shep
herds in the fields down away below 
zero.

The Cure, l’Abbe Corentln.wae sound 
• and hearty, in spite of his seventy-five 
years. He had borne the storms of 
time better than the bell. Hie face was 
as pure and simple as that of a child. 
It was also as fresh and pink and 
blooming, and would have caused ,the 
envy of any city-bred dame of 
degree. His hair was white and 
en. He was adored by Ms flock, by 
whom he was justly esteemed for his 
good heart and charity.

As thé time approached for the abbe 
to celebrate the fortieth Christmas 
festival of his charge, his parishioners 
resolved to offer him a present of con- 
sis arable value to mark, tn a becoming 
manner, their esteem and reverence, 

'and to make the Christmas, that year, 
memorable.

The three church wardens wait 
quietly from house to house, and when 
they had made an end of collecting, 
wemt to the old cure, handed hbn the 
money, and begged him to take It and 
buy a new bell therewith in the 
neighboring town and have it ready 
for Christmas day.

“My children,” said the worthy old 
abbe, “my dear children ... .It to evi
dently the good God who 'has .... 
eo to say, in some way . . . done this.

\

If AMSY PILLS!

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,

■ !from

tr*- bVelî of British occupation of the disputed 
îor hiastos thoroughlyvrej>entant, territory. It is said there to no guar-

* ns" antee for life and property In Vene-
! zuela, but I think that As drawing It 
too strong, at least as regards human 

Venezuela is a lovely country, 
With any amount of natural wealth, 
but its government is all that to bad.

What are the chief products of De
merara ?

S6 PRINCESS STREET.
Ladies and Gentlemen’s Clothing 

CLEANSED op DYED
. at Short, Npticti.

bracket»

now
He felt that although he had acted 

very Imprudently in the matter of the 
gypsy,and had given rashly the money 
tfnich belonged to others, nevertheless, 
he had acted on the spur of the mo
ment, and that it was not in any tiase 
a sin of deliberate commission. His 
extravagant and unreasoning charity 
might have been,he persuaded himself, 
a very message from God to the poor 
benighted soul. And through all he 
saw the big dark eyes of the exquisite 
little gypsy, mournful and bathed in 
tears.

spruce і
cargo pcj> Maifborough, from West Bay. !
On Tuesday week we understand a 
leading firm on Regent road, Liverpool, O 
were successful in selling over 1,000 
stds. of spruce on that single day. It 
was not a bad day’s work; but a few 
gea**ftnen in the same line think that 
had the 1,000 stds. been left till Febru- !
a^td ext tbey would have fetched. ios. j Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben

Manchester—stocks here are fairly | Davis, /Tetofsky, Hyslip 
extensive, and but slight reductions Crab, Etc., Etc.
have been made in spruce, buyers gen- !
Є rally being Inclined to shy at the I ,
price. After the New Year thnuvh » і * THB Undersigned not being In в petition 
considerably increased demând mfy be і
expected, especially should prices ' 58bL The nursery is located In Stanley, 
gS? adta”ln <*e “aantime, as only Xn^l^V £ 

consequently un- srl&ht additions t0 the present stocks send for terms by the hundred, cireuia- 
salable. Even the bananas you get in are ‘ІАвіУ to be made. Pltchptne Is «tanoee over whlcl) I have no control have 

fpsq , . , Canada from the West Indies have to- «ovtog off well, and considerably bet- dteî£aSu!f ti?» “d thw
a „ ЛІ’ publIcly’ on Christmas day ! j be cut too green, and consequently ter rates are being obtained. ^ <Шроее<1 °f st a bar*aln'

Ghri=t2„ ' S7tet £ ght before Canadians do not know what a really Glasgow—There has been little to HENRY T. PARLES.
h®. 3p t ln f. l0°g Y*^11 be" luscious fruit a perfectly ripe banana note ln the way of arrivals since last Mestfleld. N. B.

neath the white moonlight. He saw is. ■ writing. The Senator, from Plctou N
tul^and' lnoklns.8®^L?tr2Se^ beautl" Do branches of English houses bas been in course of discharge at 
оьпл Dd look,ng exa°tly Hke the gypsy abound in the colony ? j YorkMll; her cargo comprises 300 stand-

M“,a8,.he on No. Our biggest local house, Boker ! ards spruce deals, about 550 loads birch
shall c^er a Br0S" & Co” has an offlce ln England . ІОЄґз. and 140 loads birch planks, con. Thera will be sold at Public Auction, at
pJtll a \ multltude of ЙП8- <St- for the transaction of their "business slsned to Edmtoton & Mitchells; the Є’іяС°«?«ГгЙ° cal,l6d2.' Prln=e William
Peter, lv„ 8.) with the old land; many of our mer-J birch logs have not at time of writing СиГапв Oo^tv Ô^Sain, inL Johâ’ Dln_,the
inHprayer 2tnrThe Jmd nMr!,22ed ChantS came out originally as Inden- ] been landed; the spruce deals are be- Of New Br mewtok, on THUMDAY. toe îÔS

th *д A ®ld scbolas- tured apprentices from England. The , lnS stored in YorkhlU yard. A public Лп,иаГу- A- D- 1896, at the hour rt
tique came to Mm and told him it was colony buys about all It wants from aale of deals’ took place at YorkhlU on order of th'e sinremé p“,rY?a.nt a decretal 
Christmas morning, and time for ser- Great Britaln-cloths, hardware, and 12th Inst., with the^folio wing result on Tuesday, the 15th dayotOctote/' A^D® 

" . „ even East India rice, comes via Lon- for N. B. spruce deals: • J8»6- ln a cause therein pending, wherein
read rhe LsonWa?he cZrT™ T ™ manufactured ' Æ Me™? ‘t° to «' “

ed with flowers, and crowded with peo- j How about the soil ? І 2-15x3 inches! Ш ^ c ft; to to 21 ft deceased! “re PUtotto! and^n ft
f It is well adapted for the growth of 10-11x3 inches, lid per c ft- 11 to 16 ,Mc?oy “a Mary B- Foun-was8 naetoanCnd lLnse, 2 ! the sugar The land is low and ft,9x3 inches, JO l-2d per c ft; to to 13 ft! t STS

emotion1 h2h» dtontovoA №yZ«d Wl flat" Georgetown stands some 21 inches 8x3 inches, 9 3-4d per c ft; 11 to 19 ft, Mortgaged premtoes described in said decretiS
emotion, but he displayed the firm he- below the level of spring tides. George- j 4-6x3 Inches, 9d per c ft. ?,**” *■ follow»: "All that piece and par-
menced-f 6116 martyrS,°f °M- НЄ C°m- ! t°wn- the capital, has about бО.ОоЛп- ! A firm attltudTwas maintained by “M ^So^of'

mvMdy de2,toethrTbmy dear ,rlendS- 1 tbe =oaat "inhabité" Teve^Tsu^r of^ “Гі^ІпГПп^поТГЛ Ÿ th^Sou^lldl” H^’oT 
to make t“u“’ ^aVThenC<hef^u8n plantatIo“. ha® Its own vlll4e" The | responding to the ideas of holders, and “ X^d ^y та^ГТ'їг^^0'^ 
ed and pra^d to God fo^sfaenlto' averase slz® of a 8Ugar estate ls 1.000 what changed hands as above repre- .‘.'thenee along the said Read. South,*5^ 

A 7 A. prayed to.<'?d f°r Strength. acres, as under that area it ls not pro- I seats but a small proportion of th> . Oeg’^es west by the magnet of the year
At that moment the clear tone of a fltable to work, the plant being very ! variety of goods submitted ” tb •.. fr D- »**-,» tostance of four (4) polS.

and ^ie expenslve> although within recent і ---------- ----------------- --- і ” wSth® t^^-two® № “dettes "ffilrty®»»
and musical as sliver. The old church years the cost of production has been j WINTER PORT AND THE DEAL “ minutée west fifteen (16) chaîne of tour
was mil of the sourd, which lingered reduced some 60 per cent. The prac- TRADE. і !! ea9h &nd eighty-four (84)rlinke to
ta sweet music as If loth to die away, j tice pursued In Louisiana, of sending ; , ------ .. tSL!^1LbtL0.n,S,g 4
SX-y bead turned at once, and an cane to one central plantation in each і fht Liverpo°l paper says: "Many are ’ « the said Tisdale estate south ‘thirftiln!
astonished whisper broke simultané- locality to be ground, Is not practlc- і Ü» rumors current as to whether the “ \Ю) degrees east seven (7) chains and south
ously from all present: able in the colony. A great deal of і dtrect line of steamships between St. ». thlrty-Ave № degrees twenty (20) minutesJî-Г ™,tmaa ben !_ the new our sugar finds J way ?T?hVunltM j bivexpool wffl cause any “ totlfïïtSift
bell . the new bell—at last !” States, but steamships carry the bulk ! changes in the spruce deal trade here, t “ land Road, thenee by the said road une

Waa It a miracle ? Had a bell been of It to England. Some of the sugar ' s°metMng new always creates a let !! “ new/J?nSed and occupied, north sixty- 
sent from heaven to save the honor of made on the estates la as White as ! of discussion, but With regard to this , - tao^J^cLlttTflfty-ntoe^ra^iin'l^to *taa 

and charitable old the very best refined, and we ship a j new ^ne tra®o from the largest “ line of land conveyed by the said Execut- 
priest . vacuum pan yellow to Great Britain і shipping port In the spruce deal trade “ ors, “d Trnat»*» to Alexander C. Jardine
, °5. had ^tbe e°°d scholastique been ! that enters Into immediate use. j lo the port Where there is #the largest "toe im? Z?»*? Sis
♦hitbe. "^mî£1<?’n ,adles’ wbo Mved ■ Work on the sugar plantations to consumption, we hear at the present ” dlne'e Lot north nineteen al) degrees five
tms ^nter in that pretty old chateau done by coolies. The native Indians tIme that no large amount of freight И ^9 nrinutee east fourteen a4) chains fifty-
ofily three leagues from Lande-Fleurie, live in the Interior and some of them , room has been arranged for by the .. SiSfJaL“SÎ* *° to.e eler5fald U”S °Vln<1

4 a3 rich M №ey ! work in the timber bush. They keep ! spruce deal shippers, and therefore the "by &arton?°ta2 Sirth' thlrty-»«e2“cS) 
were cnantawe—and had -the ladies up their racial distinctness. Indians ! fe!w hundred standard's that may come \\ de*nFeea fifty (Б0) minutes west fourteen (H)
prepared the pleasant Christmas sur- there generally marry Indians, and і forward are not likely to make any «• î5^«e,8hty’flve (86) link* the place ot
PI think , ,, there are but few half-breed*; none at ! Impression on the firm state of the "

I think the second explanation would all recently. The blacks are the de- ; market The stock to extremely light, : " more or leas, anl known ae the Weodtide
De, perhaps less difflcuR to grasp than scendants of the old African slaves, і these shipments per the Beaver .і Га,7?.’ taflether with all and singular the 
th* ! We call them blacks, the term colored “ne we do not expect will be sufficient Î “ “ап^аиигіюмс^®1^
„ ®bwe,verT tht* ™ay_,be’ the lnbabit- being applied to those with an admix- to enable merchants to supply the “ the «aid land and premises "belonging or
ants or Lanoe-Fleurle never knew ture of white blood. Some of the average demand.” “ appertaining and the reversion and rever-
what old Abbe Corentin had bed to blacks are well off and very clever. A London paper says: “The winter •« аЛ,а”?'1,.п41Г8’,."ЙЇ*'beH wL flVbJmB ЛЄ П|!7,?гі,8Іта3 There IS hardly a white man practlc- j service between Canada and En^^d! ” Su. “ght^mie. Tw^i “gV o,^
oeii was sweet and beautiful to him on ing at the colonial bar, and black men : Inaugurated by the sailing of the .. pr°Pertr claim and demand whatever, both
the evening^air^as a nocturne of Cho- likewise occupy the most of the Bap- ; Beaver liner Lake Superior from •< ®im" ,the *52
Matthevonarf tor^h^'B^htlSt an,d ^’ЄЗ,еДаП p"lpl.ts’but 0161-6 are Liverpool for St. John, yew Brunswick, "of the said lands and premise! ud°eve^ 
Mattnewman for the Bachelor of none in the Church of England and . on the 23rd ult., is already proving a 1 part thereof.”
Ar s" Presbyteriar bodies, whose preachers success. Fair outward cargoes are і*. : nw°,r„tfrnST.?.t,.6S1w .°=d,?t,h.er Particulars ap-are all white The mayor obtainable, whfle there app^rs пЛіт- у^гагіЦг. a. D.

Georgetown is a black man. The : culty In securing good homeward i1**5- 
blacks likewise constitute the artlzan freights. Canadian exporters are ley- ; 
class. A white man, owing to the cll- ally supporting the movement, and, I

high
slUt-

llfe.

9,000 APPLE TREES.Sugar, rum and molasses are the 
main resources. Lumber is abundant, 
such as gréenheart, etc. The low price 
of sugar la the cause of all the present 

: financial trouble. Fruits grow in 
j abundance, but we are too far. distant

“■™ *»“?■ •b'isa.sr./SÆÆ.'S.bS;an^iish of Mo conscience became Ripe fruit would perish ere it had been
to vrow ™ ?ta Crfvfe Se6”ed carr,ed that far’ and t0 it green
° e^Br’ *otbat on6day' atter resting enough to stand the voyage, would be

resolved to” ,Pr-yer’ he equally disastrous, as it would be de-
resolved to get rid of Ms sin by con- ; (Ment in flavor and 
fessing- it publicly before his flock. Ah, 
y^s—it was hie duty. He would con-

EQÜITY SALE.
More he could not say, for Ms voice 

was broken by emotion, and) he mur
mured to himself softly:

“Nuna dimittto eervum tuum. Do
mina, secundum verbum tuum, In ex-pace.”

Early on the following morning the 
abbe set out for the town where he was 
to buy the belL He had to go on foot 
for two leagues—that Is to say, to the 
town of Font 1'Archeveque, where he 
was to take the diligence.

It was a beautiful, warm, sunny day 
—the birds and plants alike seemed lo 
enjoy the pleasures of that brief sum
mer prelude to winter.

And the good aid abbe, whose 
were already full of the ringing of tho 
bell which he was going to buy, walked 
rayly along, like 6t. Francis of Ab- 
etesi, partaking of the blithe gayety of 
nature and the rare touio of the fine 
atr.

pie.

ears

• • -a I will go another day. 
. . . But, listen, dont-fell anybody 
that I am back."

On the following day he did not say 
mass. He remained Shut up in Ma 
room, poor soul, not daring even to 
take a Stroll In his orchard.

But the day after a parishioner 
came to seek Mm tp administer the 
extreme unction to a dying man at 
Clos-Mossu.

“Monsieur le cure-to not back yet,” 
said the housekeeper.

“You are mistaken; here I am,” ehïd 
Abbe Corentin, coming forward.

While returning from Clos-Mossu the 
abbe encountered one of hte mos4 
pious parishioners, who asked:

“Well, good father, had you a pleas
ant Journey?"

Th!e abbe told a He for the second

As he neared Rosy-les-Roses . he no
ticed on the side of the road a troop of 
strolling players who had unharnes
sed their hprses. At a short distance 
from the wagon an old horse was ly
ing on Its flank. Above his poor 
case the crows from the surrounding 
hills were already flying.

The owners, an old man and an old 
woman, .were waiting on the edge of 
the ditch bitterly lamenting the loss of 
their horse. They were gypsy players, 
and were clad in the ragged finery of 

! the stage—so ragged that the shreds 
would scarcely hold together.

A beautiful girl of about fifteen 
years of age ran suddenly from the 
ditch, and, hastening toward Abbe 
Corentin, held out her hand toward 
him, crying: “Charity, 
cure; charity, pleafee. 
nous avons desespoir." * • *

Her voice was a singular mixture of 
sweetness and hoarseness, and her 
words were modulated like a gypsy’s 
song. The poor child, whose skin was 
the color of snow, was very scantily 
clad in the dirtiest possible garments; 
but her eyes were large and lustrous 
and her lips red like ripe cherries; her 
arms were tattooed with flowers, and 
a ring of copper encircled her raven- 
black hair, which was arranged fan- 
fashion on each side of the head, as 
one sees It in the ancient Egyptian 
pictures. She was

car-

monsieur le 
Btfcie—pttle— “.Г:

‘Oh, charming, charming! I was
pleased to have the little change-----’’

"And the bell? Is it all right? Does 
It sound well?”

Again the abbe told a lie. In fact It 
waa getting Impossible to count them 
now—the lies!

“O, magnificent, simply! It sounds 
like silver. The tone ls exquisite.When 
you give just one stroke It goes on 
sounding so long that you think it is 
never going to end—It is Hke a noc- 

tells you so

ti

Ï

SL
J. R. Ru.L

*nry:
Dear Sil— 

Cemetery ooi 
eeaeen to pi 
vey to you t 
have for yoi 

We And і 
words with 
esteem and 
thank God 
privilege an 
under the pi 

— . Cemetery, e
É4 >“*4: *ad

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla.

turns of Chopin—It
much----- ”

“When shall we see it—surely by
THOS. P. REGAN, 

Referee.an exquisite plc- < A. H. HANINGTON,
Plaintiff»’ Solicitor. 1589
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pm the possibilities of the sl*- 
kst mail service; the opinion is , 
that the result of the expert- 

111 justify an extension of the 
outlet for Canadian produce 
by the oresent scheme."

I

A HEAVY GALE

Coasts of Great Britain and > 
land and Many Disasters 

to Shipping.

k Dec. 26.—The heavy gale has 
a all around the coasts of 
ratain and Ireland, and many 
recks have occurred wltoln the 
d knowledge of those on shore, 
kies much wreckage has been 

telling of further disasters of 
lie details are not yet known, 
uteet anxiety Is felt for all vee- 
and until reported, or known 
sea in the neighboring waters, 
gallant rescues were reported 
tn the dark page of disaster,
:h.
awler Sunsise took refuge at 
t In a much damaged oondi- 
i of the men on board having 
wned. Friends of the crews 
stressed vessels gather on the 
ind there are heartrending 
mong the hapless lookers on 
ivoc wrought by the sea. 
gston bay the bodies of the 
the lifeboat which yesterday 
the rescue of the unknown 

Med vessel which was flying 
if distress, but which were 
before reaching the ship, are

ire.

OTHER WINTER PORT.

prtland Press, Monday.) 
feamship Dominion will take 
p bushels of loose grain. She 
I take out a large number of 
I Captain Cross hopes to sail 
Г It was a busy day at the 
I yesterday. The rule of form- 
Ito make Sunday a day of vest 
l disregarded this season and 
F of discharging and forward- 
[o was hurried forward with 
pie rapidity, the Grand Trunk 
several large gangs at work, 
k rushing day with the rail- 
pi, and during Saturday night 
pda y 300 cars loaded 
J freight came in, and not a 
I unloaded, all hands being too 
rwarding freight. There was 
king against this extra Sunday 
put it had to be done, 
er reached Halifax yesterday, 
pd some portion of her cargo, 
passengers and sailed for this 
k will be due here at 9 o’clock 
phe steamer Scotsman left here 
b short of a cargo, but made 
p 700 tons at Halifax.

with
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!ANSY P8LLS*

JOHN BYE WORKS,
PRINCESS STREET.

nd Gentlemen’s Clothing 
ANSED or DYED
at Short, Nptice.
I- BEACKBTi

APPLE ТШ
r, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
is, Tetofsky, Hyslip 
Crat|, Etc., Etc.

і
dereign -nut being in a poetoea 
lor or deliver personally the trees 
, Wlehe< to sell the whole lot out- 

is located in Stanley, 
t will be to the advantage of any 
ling to set out a lot of trees te 

bJ' .the hundred. Clrenm- 
r whlclp I have no control have 
и 4?®*. ut>on my hands, and they weed of at a bargain.

nurse

HENRY T. PARLES.
Westfield. N. b.

UITY SALE.
Ill be sold at Public Auction, at

knmty of Saint John, and Province 
inswick, on THURSDAY, the 30th 

diary, A. D. 1896, at the hour of 
lock, noon, pursuant te a decretal 
" Supreme Court In Equity, made 
Г, the 15th day of October, A. D. 
L caa8® therein pending, wherein 
leClellan, John R. Ronald and 
(nedy, trustees of and under the 
bnd Testament of Robert Jardine, 
bre Plaintiffs, and John McCoy, 
Mnn McCoy and Магу E. Foun- 
Defendants, with the approbation 
persigned Referee In Equity, the 
premises described in Bald decretal 
bllows: “All that piece and par
ted situate In the Parish of Si
ll the City and County of Saint 
scribed as follows: Beginning on 
least aide line of the Marsh Road 
1) at the Western boundary of land 
r Thomas A. Trafton and going 
tong the said Road, South, fifty 
Brest by the magnet of the year 
П, a distance of four (4) роїм, 
bnttnuing along the said Road 
enty-two (22) decrees, thirty (30)

I west fifteen (15) chains of four 
bh and eighty-four (Mr links to 
hem angle of land belonging to 
ale estate, thence by the line of 

Tisdale estate south thirty-nine 
№S east seven (7) chains and south 
b (36) degrees twenty (20) minutes 
P (7) chains twenty-five (26) links 
brthem line of the Old Westmor- 
ld, thence by the said road Une 
fenced and occupied, north slxty- 
) degrees ten (10) minutes east 
lhains fifty-nine (59) links to the 
ind conveyed by the said Execut- 
Trustees to Alexander C. Jardine 
occupied by him und thence by 

fence of said Alexander C. Jar- 
't north nineteen П?Ґdegrees five 
les east fourteen-04) chains flfty- 
I links to the afefeeald line of land 
Г Thomas A. Trafton, and thence 
bn’s line north thirty-seven (37) 
Ifty (50) minutes west fourteen (14) 
khty-five (86) links to the place of Г, containing twenty-two (23) acres 
roods and thirty-seven (37) perches, 
Bess, and known as the Woodslde 
bother with all and singular the 
Г fences and Improvements there
to s rights and appurtenances to 
laud and premises belonging or 
lug and the reversion and rever- 
bainder and remainders, rents, ls- 

proflts thereof, and all the es
te, title, dower, right of dower, 
claim and demand whatever, both 
tod In Equity of them, the said 
[S or either of them In to or out 
Id lands and premises, and every
[~of sale ond other particulars ap- 
Plaintiffs’ Solicitor, 
p 20th day of November, A. D.

a>

THOS. P. REGAN, 
Referee.IINGTON,

’laintiffs' Solicitor. 1589
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WàâiFSSÉÈEH ON ТО HAYANA. SSKiKSS»»
•peak louder than words and In a manner each of the thirty ohltdren with Borne ____ aJeJos, Altamasal, Aguadlta and Re-

кгл-й tzars. •■xrs.s.sr ”**•
toe improved appearance and other good the close toe oiaaaee presented their __.,,

atteJUiS“’ teachers with a Xmas gitt-Mfes Parks Spite Of Great Odds,
ttor, and in fact of every one with whom a fur coîhar an° Mias See4y three tiot- 
you have been brought in contact during ties of scent.
cemetery01 01 offloe “ BrertdeDt ot Шв The Hollowing address, which speaks 
"ffir, I make bold to ask you on be- for ,ЬзвИ’ and '*> wihdioh over seventy 
half of the employes and others to accept names of adulte were attached ac-
from us this small token of love, honor and comparated by a puree containing $30, , , - ! The insurgents’ scouts are reported

sm-Is»' з à? лН г,£г^п*°^к -і “л
ЕлЯ«°г'.£Чг.и “ M”d" *. E r ïïsjï ZSLS,
comfort you with the remembrance that It To the Rev- Win. LeBaron McKlel: with Matanzas, and the Cuban ad-
L'waValT™ ddr n0t,PS3e iK'ATSÜfShSS; ' Boston, Dec. 25,-Joseph Fuentes, ! сГзеоиепи^Те ^nce'tu'lrd^f Washington Dec 26-Great interest

m accordance with their uSuU eus- уА,И when^ d^.hsfl corns, je^uet «£ ^p^, Г5іГи^ : ^ commanded Z Gom^ and was excitodin official cinfles here to-

Г.Д krjbgrrjfrtsrдьг"~ss *.s. L—I— "t-w •“ «ro>»7- « U» «Ї’,ЗГ„ІГ.'ЇЙ,<Й, ss lSSS.“S55b.“; " v„=i„rVisr». «•. .їм».., u the «:
American laundry presented T. Godaoe, tor j/any 5^^ _,t form. We taker much pleasure In present- Havana, said. The Cubans in Boston Havana, there is only one town of lm- feet that the Russian government has
one of the proprietors, with a hand- Dear sir, this le the sincere wish of the J5J 7°4 !!Jî5„tbi8 pur8?’ acoompanied by t^Ye kept themselves reliably informed portance, Jaruco, and it is an open offered to lend the United States any
some office chair. Mr. Godsoe, who was RuraJ cemetery ^b^s. We pmjttit the Great Head of toe °! .tbe ™0V9mentB insurgents, question jvbether Campos can get from amount of gold up to four hundred
taken by surprise, replied in a euit- ] ( •* ) R0BEKT ^qjDQB ’ 8 pt’ Church may bless and prosper your labors and we bave expected this and even Guanabana or Matanzas, where he is million dollars—one half of its total
able speech. j GEO AGE FOX, ‘ | „ h„-n_ better news before now. I do not be- supposed to be, before the Cubans possessions of this specie—in order to

' Thehardeet worked men in the city , THOMAS іДК, rotoms ^fУ toiTlSS ÎSWTJïïS ^ have reached that point. maintain its credit against assaults
yesterday were the letter carriers, i « ‘ ; * _ _ ! we are- yours faithfully. °*/ the Spanish to make an open- The hurried moves of the troops, from the great money powers of other
The delivery mail was the heaviest Mr. Rnelwas both Surprised andde- ^ v"j|i .- ing through which the insurgents can garrison and forts, the going and European nations, and that learning of
in the history of the city. lighted. While «hanking his visitors NAE SCOTCHMEN IN HEAVEN| creep and then fall upon them. Gomez coming of orderlies, the hasty de- this tender,-the Rothchilds, through

The young ladles in the telephone ““«J1 collectively and individually for Englishmen are tend, of Joking Scotchmen la to° thorough a strategist to leave spafehes of reinforcements to the through Messrs. Belmont and Morgan,
office were remembered yesterday. their most pleasing expressions, he de- : about their intense pride of country. A bis rear unguarded. This war is cost- front, the general state of feverish un- had made overtures to let the United

A pleasant and interesting event oc- Precated slightly some of the refer- , Scotchman, Imwever, does not mindtbe jok- ing Spain In the neighborhood of from reet, all show that the news from Ma- States have any amount of gold need-
eurred in the dining room of the Cafie ences *° hl™se.1^’ ,^*ey ltn5^i he testing ofgrandeur tost as if there! $3,000,000 to $4,000,000 a week, and if she tanzas is of the most importance, and ed. The statement, it is learned, is
Royal yesterday afternoon, when the as wel1 M “e> tJiat tbe condition of the : waa not an Englishman in the world. The ! prolongs it much further she will soon that the end of the campaign one way accurate, so far as concerns the fact
genial proprietor. Wan. Clark, was cemetery was due almost entirely to following funny sto^aippeared recently In j ц* bankrupt. ,,r or the Other ,is believed to be ap- that Russia tendered the United Sta-
presented with a richly upholstered ex^,elJant ot tke superintend- both ^da1 ^ the Tweed: і Gomez started the revolution on the preaching. — tes a part of its stock of gold, but the
easy chair by his employes. The pres- ant a?a “ls stair, and he was glad to Dong ago a dreadful war was waged be- 31st dlay of April with a mere handful Havana, Dec. 26.—Christmas day natural inference that this offer was 
entation was made by William Caples ,*Г7Є sayJ,° tkem’ a® Often tween the King of Cornwall and the King 0f men, wMch has grown until now it wore away in Havana with continued a recent one, made in consequence of
in a brief speech, which take» together said to his co-directors, that better and j Th™ ^„н’|аЬп yngj hIg^iy elated by his numbers 50,000, while Spain has tin- anxiety in all circles, the news of the the late Venezuelan message and sub-
With Mr. Clark’s reply clearly show- ™°fe wllLln4 workers could neither be 1 BUCCeaBj sent for his prime minister, Lord ported 100,000 troops from the mother morning of the continued advace uf sequent panic is not required, for it
ed that the very best of feeling pre- “ad nor desired. He would, he added Alexander. , , і country. These men, however, have the Insurgent forces being confirmed may be asserted positively and on ex-
vailed between employer and employes, always appreciate the gift they had ^Mconqîtor пюоГ' toow). ”Є “ & not the same Incentive to fight as have by details coming in throughout the cellent authority that the tender was
Mr. Clark is as popular with his staff orougnt him, it being one of which any ,,An, lt please Yer Majesty, J ken but o’ the Cubans, who have nothing but day, and embellished by flying rumors In no manner influenced by the сот
ої assistants as he is -with the general Person could be proud, and concluding a’e king ffliat Yer Majesty canna conquer.” their lives to lose, and are perfectly of the close approach of Gomez and plications now existing between the

eryZefsurl rriZtheChristoaesSsr ™ М^у locking up. willing to lay them down. There is no hte army. As a matter of fact, there і United States and Great Britain as
ery pleasure during the Christmas sea- Bald. half-way point about it, Cuba will ac- was very litltle accurate information of ; the result of negotiations over the
aon‘ ! l^The king of Heeven.” cept no camprxxmise, no terms, nothing the exact whereabouts of the insurg- ! Venezuelan boundary question, and

(From The Daily Sun 26th ult ) І "Thl klnf 5 Нютеп.” У/ 1 but liberty, and the longer Spain holds ents or the course they were taking, I was, in fact, made two years ago.
, . " The Scotch king did not understand, but out the poorer she will be. the authorities themselves being much j The history of the master is brief,

t-nnstmas aay was quietly onserv- was unwilling to show any Ignorance. • (Coprighted by the Associated Press.) at fault as to where the enemy was to I and runs back only -to the beginning
far oZZurc^es ^LgZZend! І мЛ<854Г I Havana, Dec. 25,-Further details be melt. They continued throughout, of the present administration of Pre-

enurenes were largely attena ^ ru Mme myBei’ Bnd Лпв Mm „• them, reached here this monting from Ma- the day {o express an utter disbelief Bident Cleveland. Soon after he came
and mond, Sandy, ye do not come hack till tanaaja of the rapid advance of the in- that an attack could be contemplated into offlce tor the second time, the
^Lord^Alexander ^геЦтей* much” perplexed ‘ surgeot army, numbering about 12,000 on Havana itself, and thedr confidence President was confronted by a rapidly

j. , і M-f-rmonnoo 1 but met a priest, the sight of whom reas- men, upon Havana, after forcing its did much to strengthen that of the shrinking gold reserve In the United
Witnessed me wonaenui penormanoes Bured htm_ Mj he returned and presented way through the province of Santa- other residents of the city Much is Statea treasury and a heavy loss of re-
Wanacf Hopper6 comedycompanyat ’ ^Wee^fiand™’" said the king, “have ye ^ and theprovince of Ma- still made by the authorities of the j ^ ""tog to radical changes of

A , seen the King of Heeven, and what says he tanzas to spite of the efforts of Cap- engagement at Collzo plantation, which ! tar*ff.
t tv, , _ . to our blddln’ ?’’ tain General Martinez De Campos and they insist was a signal victory over The situation resulted in the United
Just before the service in Centenary , “An’ It please Yer Majesty, I ha’e no seen atK)ut go ooo .troops at his disposal In the forces of Gomez After this check States being asked larger rates than

chuch yesterday morning, the pastor, the king himsel, but I ha e seen one of _* y , . , , V1 'Jyulu,ez- Alter шш апеск, „-..-і f QT1V h._je uRpv t T JL* rvrpspntpil his accredited meenlstere.” the terniitory traversed and invaded, they assert the insurgents will not ' ^sual f°I>1_ îLb ,d U might wIsh t0
t7K Yvxr тоГтклглГлл “Weel, and what says he?" The Spanish forces do ,not appear to dare to advance upon Havana. The float* The Russian government for

Th°rne °n b® alf ° n2nYtvSt\4l"een ha’e ШВ bave encountered the main body of fact remains that the westward course ten years had been accumulations gold,
The organ blower in Centenary was he sae ceertl?” said the king, the insurgents, as eA first announced, of the insurgents continues, and active *” ™®^y cases at great 511f(adV^ntaP

, . v, , , Л, -h_ warmed to magnanimity. “Just gang yer The fight at the ОрИяо plantation was preparations oontiTnue 'for the defence on account of the hostility of the
ctoiroh remembered yeaterday by the between a portion of the northern col- of the city against attack. money lende” Central and Wes-

help of the Victoria hotel pre- umn of the insurgents’ columns, now It was a^umced that Capt. Gen. °*
sented the nroprieJr D W McCor- ------------------------------- Pushing through the province of Ma- Campos was expected to arrive to Ha- : was purchased in the open market by
mick, with a fine set of harness. It ABOUT FARM PRODUCE. tanzas, and instead of turning out in vana at 5 o'tiock from Gunaban, near ^ " pu^iose6 ^ not only^to
is gold mounted and is the most ele- (WoodstotiTbisnatch ) Z. °l villuaUy Matanzas where he slept last night, lde a prop?r res^l to the Ru^
gant thing of its kind every seen here. The mS^en^rter Sd a talk with a <tefeat Campos for the Cuban malting the seventh change of hie, ^ ww ctort, tatllsi to nrovlto 
It was manufactured bv James Ster- геРегаег had f talk with army pushed onward unchecked, and headquarters to two weeks, or since “Г . , . ais° to PTOV1deIt was manufactured by James Ster Mr chesley, a Boston produce, buyer ls atm advancing on this city. the passing of the insurgents through ; agaJ°st a contemplated change in the

The help at the New Victoria hotel ^ 7uyW^etaTto ctîeton^o , took place atqid burn- Santa Clara and Matanzas provinces ^TsUyerTubleTo Г partty wlttogoto
received cash nresents buyl/lg ®ame tiay /4 baneton uo. ing cane, underwood, tall grass, and commenced, and always to the west- s^ver roupie to a parity wi^n.gold.r"ei;edH™rthenwe„ known livery ‘"Th^n Г'ееуеТГуе^" a ^erU,a natur€- ^га 0r near0r This fact Ц 1 sl^arT hTof Lretary^herma"

able man was given a gold headed Î Лт®” 11 bae l№en‘ : Ait times both the troops and insurg- itself is regarded as highly significant 1 ta^ “hermancane Whtoheto but he can t see any possibility of it ent8 were grounded by balls of of the critical situation ofliavana j hundred mil-
JohnyB ir^tne has sent Й all the ^of have flame’ aDd tbe ^ ™ 5° de”Se and aa a ^'nquiehmerat of any hope ! t^^Lury^y^Tedeem

members of his Bible class a very fggffS tende^vto keeThlv dow^ i of 016 ground contested on the pert of the Spanish command- : „ldgthe g^^ks tosued during
pretty and unique Christmas card. The New, Brunswick hav does not fetch 1 tbajt tbe Ub'bens and the troops, un- er of bringing .the insurgets to a stand,- ; the last warold members of. the class, as well as ^ gooTZ^ L the Quebec OnS ’ able t0 aee °№er’ keP‘ banging still outside of Jaruco, or any part be- тьГ Зег was made about eight
those at present connected with it, re- , Ne£ York and Michigan article, on aTrtlttea ^ апХ^Шо7 !7e and.”aviana- .ТЬеЛ!: months after President Cleveland as-
ceived this kindly remembrance. і aocount the presence to it of buUs- У“П'ЇЇ” ЛпЛ “’if”8 sumed the principal offlce for his sec-

John D. Fraser, the wine clerk at eves qn.. difference in nrice ranges tbaÆ ййз indiscriminate firing wee it evident that the base of operations one term.
the Victoria, was given a handsome ^mx' $2 to $3. Our farmers are grïmb- ™^nottoed uP°n №« P3-1.1 f Hle agaInat tbeJ“s4^nf muat novY be gratefully acknowledged, but as the

О. H. Warwick, was presented with Pin by his friends yesterday. ц somewhat over bad price* but епТ^ЬиЛгпГппе6 toZrgenU tl MeTrt a capitalists of other nations gained an
an address and a silver watch and ! . Dominion Lodge of Good Templars they ahould not forget that while they ?“**’ b“* ІД ZfSZ? Z Z lnkllng of the fact that the tender had
chain last evening by the other em- і helda regular meeting last evening in are getting 26c to 28c for oats the lef* ® . ha^ been fired. Suffered -the advance of the insurgents I been made, it was found the terms on
ployes in the establishment. The ad- I its hall on Simonds street. There was we3tern farmers are getting 12c and “mitry, which gold could be procured In the
dress set forth Mr. Cotter’s many a larga attendance and аЛ spent a Hc Mr ChesI 8ald that ln 18S0, fZ T ZL l 7 ! °P6n market’ on “°unt of Russia’s
excellent qualities and closed by wish- | very Posant evening. A carefuUy , when he was buylng here before, it f S j Л th0mat- і tender, were so favorable as to render
tog him a very merry Christmas. The Prepared programme was carried out, t $43 a car of 8 or 9 tons to ship Wltbln footing diet nice of them, and toke them from Havana is not known, j it unnecessary to tax the friendship of 
sfthful recipient ZZ quite overcome. after refreshments were served. 'h \Q Bo9toIL Now lt onIy costs $« ’ nearty f ’ tha ^ ar vi?ry lo”g атауаПаМе force the Russia At present ,so it is under-
hut managed to stammer his hearty ! A nalaber »f members of No Surren- , a c and the cars now hold 1» tons. range’ fUltougtl soWiers made eev- Spaniards have left to -toe гем- of the stood, toe Russian offer still ____
thanks to his colaborers. , de* lodga- Falrvtile, were present , He says he conslders our freight rates fral gf^“ chtT®es tbrougb n^?eBtB to °o/°$mrate to such a blow good, and about the only new phase of

Vanwart Bros., Charlotte street, gave | „Mrs- Mc„C°17 a”d .Cbas' A' Mc" on produce to Boston reasonable, and lng ’territory; but, aa a rule, only to is not accurately known but toe offl- the situation Is that this fact has been 
each of their employes a $5 gold piece. | Coskery of the New Victoria were pre- ^ hl her ^ that pald at other see toe Insurgemte scaping and rejoin- cial reports Inaioatetbat it is In a bad- made known to the European gold
C. N. Vanwart presented his wife sented by the help with a handsome j polnt3 ln Canada. There ls no lack of 7? ,!heLr maln bodies. This style of ly disorganized condition, tost it has brokers.
with a beautiful diamond ring, and sU2ar1fruit disbJ „ „ „ a I hay to Boston; оте man from this sëc- flgMlng to termed a defeat of toe to- suffered serious looses from the in- ! ---------- ----------------------
Mrs. John Vanwart received a broach _T^g1«rJJa“f TH° ly f 90,1 a“d і Hon has 60 cars of it standing there surg®“tf’ ,buit » euooeeded in ac- argents.
set with diamonds and pearls from | H- R; ^cLellan of Indlantown pre-. a a feje. some of our far- com-plteMng thedr object, holding -the On his arrival here this evening Gen.
her popular husband. і se“*f al‘th6=[ e7Pl°yea wlth t“rkey8- mers who are within hauling distance Spaniards in check while the Cuban Campos nrnde known his belief that

W. Morris, superintendent of toe After the Shepherd s mass at St I of the MlraTOlichl and Nashwaak Hun- army puebed southward, the result wae Gomez had signified hds movement, If congress votes in favor of aa issue 
City Railway, was handsomely re- ^i-s church, yesterday morning at ber camps can get n4 or $16 for , really a Cuban victory. ^ which has tflfbs far proved so success- <* gold bonds prices will begin to mend,
membered by the employes of the road nin.e, 0 °lock’ the teachers and children and 36c for oats Campos seems to have a supreme ful- merely as a raid into the heart of but И l0te free sliver Idiots continue
yesterday. ------------------------------- contempt for thle bullets of the Insurg- ^s enemy's oountryand as near to the agitation for a debased currency

The ladies' parlor of the Royal hotel Ьа8!“?®“1 S Z w TALKS ABOUT WHE^T. I ente, but he to rapidly learning to ad- Havana as it was posstote for him to Lt wtn iDVlte further sales of American
will look better because of toe occur- *,Л ... . —7~T „ x ! mine their tactics. In spite of all their intending then to flghit his way aecuritiee from Europe, лх »
rence this Christmas. The male help ; Conno y w th a silyer watch and wat- (Montreal Herald.)» : commander dioes the Cubans are march- blaok- Gen. Oampos believee that the movement were to assume large pro-
printed the proprietors, Raymond & erPr°,°f =°4' T1! геУ’ /entleman, W. W. Ogilvie arrived home from j tog through his foroes, with but a few whole aim of the insurrections was ^ ^ P
Doherty, with a hondsome parlor lamp ! wh^ ls dlrector °f^the Sunday school, Manitoba Saturday night, He made ; sMrmitohieis here and there, and he the destruction of property, and he
and stand. The stand is of braes, in- made an appropriate reply an extensive tour of the province, go-j seeme to be utterly unable to conoen- asserts that they have already inlti-
lald with onyx and the lamp te a mag- I Arnland Bros, presented each of lng as far west as Moose Jaw. j trate ahead of them forces sufficient a«ed a retreat. He states that he has
nlficent one. The presentation was : thair employes with a turkey. In speaking of the facilities exist- і to draw thje enemy into a pitched bat- foreseen tote purpose, an dasserts that
made by Fred Wright, the head wait- ! Th« treasurer of the St. John P. O. ing in Manitoba for handling the far- Ue. when Oampos establtohes a head- 116 htih-token effective measures to
er. Manchester, Robertson & Allison a8y^™ acknowledges wtto thanks the mers grain, Mr. Ogilvie remarked qllaltters amd lays out a place of bat- Prevent their return to Santa Clam,
gave them a beautiful brass table,with ; following Christmas offerings: Bre- that )>e knew of no country having ttej the Cubans seem by some mysteri- They will be compelled to fight at Mia-
porcelain top. і T1°™ly .^°^,owle^®d' toe same excellent facilities which is oua me£uns to hear of it, for preitend- : «anzas, he says, or to surrender. He

Raymond & Doiierty presented their AMson, $25; Misses OaverhdlU Jones, $25; in marked contrast with the poor ar- lng to faU lntw tbe they push a doea not believe that they can effect a
employes, some 36 In number,with cash | * F15le5: Î10’ J^bn Tay' rangements for handling grata ln most bodly ot men torw&rAt aklrmieh with retreat witoiout destruction,
presents. J ^,r’fr0;,SeoME- ^alrV^fber' Z tbf world- such as Russia, tbe troope- dl1a,w ,the Spanish forces ! captain general was accorded

Capt. Fleming of the str. City Of Finley, J20 Mm. G. S. Fisher, $10, W. India, Australia and South America. upon them the Cuban army an enthusiastic reception upon his nr-
Monticello will be given a gold-headed B™cko^L *5; t”*61- *36112’ ^ „ , T„he weather was beautiful throughout outaanka bhe Spaniards and rival by toe city eutonritles and by a
cane by toe officers and crew of the ^Rev; W' H. Sampson ef St. Georges the entire tour. There was abundance pughee eteadaiy oniwlard toward Ha- committee of all prominent parties. So
steamer today church, Oar let-on, was presented yes- of grass and the cattle were still feed- vana far as can he learned he expresses un-

The bell-boys of the Victoria hotel terday with a new surplice and Mrs. lng. Mr. Ogilvie expressed disappoint- ' . . ., . „ abated confidence to the success of toe
presented Samuel Cooper, the book- Sampson received a handsome lamp, ment when in the west at the a« ‘аааРа^ь “ a“°“tiiSpaniards, and believes that tbe hour 
keeper, with a fine pipeT sSfts were made by toe Hadlee- of small amount of faU ploughing done, ^htb?.'oi destruction of the insurgent

John B. Wilson, the superintendent the congregation. but he hoped for an early spring to L tn forcée is at band. He brings news
of the city fire alarm, gave each of the The ladle* and officers of. the Taber- enable farmers to do sufficient plough- ™ ,“ada a °“a”gf' Г7If8® a“a that a battalion from toe cdty of Sane- 
permanent men in No. 3 engine house nabl® Baptist church, Haymarket ing for an Increased acreage next year. ™ .™aal“gri~,otTaeT. | tus Spiriltus, in the province of Santa
a goose. . squares, at their meeting on Monday The уіеіф- of wheat was undoubtedly gag® ь«-Л ZZ iZ f1 Clara, has arrived at Union De Reyes

E. LeRoi Willie, the proprietor of evening presented their organist, H. large and if a greater proportion of 8 ava j. in Mlatanzas, about fifteen miles south
the Dufferin, was given a pair Of fur Noakes, wtto a handsome dressing the crop had been of high grade the' mU. ^ a l of the city of Matanzas, and a bat-
gloves by the girls at the house. Mr. case and an address as a mark of their returns to the farmers would have her* n, stJirl я«,!«■Ltu,„ t—' Г talton from Holguin, in toe province
Willis also got a fine cariboo head from esteem and appreciation of hte ser- been undoubtedly much more satisfac- £ * ” “ar® ! of Santiago De Cuba, te on Ms way to
friends up north. Mr. Willis gave his vices. tory in spite of the low prices the an/unuaual * th! і Guanabana. The Spanish army, he
clerk, J. J. McCafferty, a pin, and the The encampment of St. John, re- world oyer. f «o-caJled healthy: snys, tor whom these reinforcements
guests gave hiiA a handsome ring. Mr. tiglons and military order of toe Tem- POINTERS FOR FARMFTL4 season in Cuba Yellow fever «men are coming forward are in an advant-
Willie, the second clerk, was presented pie, met at the Masonic hall at noon RS FARMERS. . malar|a] #-ve— to]d ierri.biv - are coming forward are to an advan-
wito a pin. Mr.jnu^ the steward of and reeved greeting from A few cholce 8heep on №e farm are upon these unfortunate troops, and in І îag®aua ^
the house, got from Mr. Wlltis a breast outside. A number of toasts were always profltabie. addition, they are utterly unfit for NOtMng is said of toe presence of toe
pin, and from the clerk an umbrella.' honored, including: The most eminent Never “bpeak.. ^ anlmal. educate it campaigning in this land of bad roads, « insurgent foroes west of Matanzos, but

The employee of the Rural Cemetery and reverend the grand master and who opposes the general purpose high grass and ewamps. But this is №е P°lnt *" Havana,
company treated the president of the chapter general of Scotland; the most hog? one feature of the march of the in- .
oompany, X R. Reel, to a genuine but- ; eminent grand matter amd grand en- oats and peas make good pasture for surgents upon Havana which cannot і
prise on Christmas eve. Headed by campment of tihe United States; the su- pjgS > be Overboked.
Mr. Clayton, the superintendent, they prenne grand master and sovereign Turnips and sheep grow well togeth- number 12,000 men, can they capture _ ...
called at Mr. Ruel'S house early ln toe great priory of Canada. It was a very er on the aa,me tarm_ this city and can they hold It If they ! Terrible Sufferings Of Spanish Sol-
evening, and after wishing him all pleasant gathering. Feed pigs for growth in hot weather; obtain possession of it? There is the I dlers in Outlying Districts,
the compliments of the season Mr. That the spirit of unselfish giving ls for fat jn Cool wetfther. strong garrison of this’ place, the: *
Clayton stepped forward and being sucoesefully taught to the F. C. Keeping stock is one thing; getting high walls of the fortified Spanish
read the following address, Baptist в. S., Oarleton, was abundantly a profit from it is another. fleet to be reckoned with. In any :
handing to Mr. Ruel during the read- shown on Christmas morning, when a good blanket during the winter case the next few days should decide
ing a very handsome gold-headed about thirty children of the west side wm saVe many times its cost in feed, everything.
ebony sane. The address was as fol- eat down to a substantial dinner to According to Col. F. D. Curtis, tur- Gençraie Valdez and Luque are puSh-

the Temperance hall. The expense of nips for sheep are disease prevent»- Ing on for Sabanilla Del Encomeda-
M. Job», N. B., Dec. 24th, 1896. the dinner was borne entirely by the tivea. don, directly south of Matanzas, at

J.^R. Ruel, President St. John Rural Сете- members of the cteases taught by Міаз Before you give a thing to the hogs the head of the best troops in that
Dear sir—we, the employes of the Rural Bertha Barks and Mtes Carrie A. Seety. to save lt .find out If the hogs want lt. province, hut the Cuban army ls be-

Cemetery company, cannot allow this festive For the pBtt year toe boys OI these It costs more to maintain animal lieved to be to the w
вемвп to pa* away without trying to con- daggqg have been regularly oontribut- heat by feeding during cold weather alio,
have for**yon *and your family.аП ° tog to a fund for the purpose, and than by means of properly-constructed

We flnd « very hard to obtain proper quite a sum of money was raised. The stables,
words with which to expreee the respwt. hall, which Was kindly lent, was dec- Don’t let the stable be dark. Anl-
thank* Qoa that‘°weWhav?Tberorgnuited toe «waited with spruoe, and two trees mais are unhappy to dark stables, and
privilege and honor to servo (aa eervanu) laden with Xmas gifts occupied the when coming out the sudden change
raider the present management of the Rural „„„er p^d. After toe children had ttopa darkness to light to injurious to

CHRISTMAS DAY. RlJSSIA TO THE RESCUE.
that everyone must 

We ted that we і 
sentiments of ouHow the Holiday Was Observed 

In This City.
A Loan of Four Hundred Million 

Offered the United States.
are believed to camp 

for the night not far from toe two 
! lines of railroads, running çlose to- 
■ gether between Aquaacate and Matan- 
! zas, connecting Havana with Matan- 

Desperate Battle Somewhat Of a sag, via Jaruco and by a more^ round-
I about way via Gulni, Bejucal and Ha- 
! vana.

Employes of the Rural Cemetery Re
member the Popular President

In Order to Maintain Its Credit Against 
European Powers.

%
Guerilla Character.

1Presents'ions at Hotels and in Various Estab
lishments About the City.

It ls Also Stated That the Rothschilds are 
Willing to Loan Money. \

(From The Dally Sun, 25th ult.)

I

a

public.
On Christmas eve the unceasing j 

good feeling existing between 
Steadman and her boarders was again 
manifested. An especially choice din
ner and a handsome present giving 
evidence of this feeling. Miss Prince, 
the former hostess, was also kindly re- 

"membered.
The C. P. R. telegraph messengers 

were given an oyster supper last eve
ning by the popular cashier of that 
company, John I. Robinson, 
spread was an excellent one and the 
oysters were demolished by the boys 
in quick order. Ginger beer came into 
play and the Cafe Royal rang with 
the different songs by the boys. 'Coasts 
wçne drank to Manager Snider, J. I 
Robinson, the chiefs and operators of 
the offlôe, Billy Clark and staff of the 
Cafe Royal and to the other messen
gers of the C, P. R. offices along the 
line. The party broke up by singing 
God Save the Queen, after a couple of 
hours of good fun.

Waterbury & Rising, in accordance 
with their usual custom, remembered 
their employes suitably. last evening.

A. A. Chedssom, the popular cutter 
with Messrs. C. B. Pidgeon & Co., 
King street /store, was presented with 
a handsome gold ring, set with am 
amethyst, by the hands to the worif 
■hop.

Messrs. C. Иоой & Sons remembered 
their _ employes yesterday In a very 
liberal manner, as they are in the 
habit of doing at tote season.

О. H Warwick presented hte men 
with a turkey each last evening. The 
other employee in the store were not 
forgotten. Michael Cotter, driver1 for

M
Mtes i;

І

ed and at all special music was fur
bished.

In the afternoon very large crowds
:

The»

if*
:

At the time the offer was
■
;

an
holds

■

S
! THE FINANCIAL SITUATION.

(Mall and Empire.)

portions the United States would be 
forced to suspend specie payments 
within a fortnight. The effect of that 
on American stocks would be disas
trous. It is to be hoped that congress 
will declare for straight gold bonds. 
“Coin” -bonds would not sell in Europe 
except at a tremendous sacrifice, and 
it is doubtful if a syndicate of Ameri
can buyers could now be organized to 
take them and pay gold for them.

И would be well for hOioerd of Can
adian. securities to take'info consid
eration some important points of the 
present situation. The weakness in 
New York te due to the fear of the sus
pension of payments in gold. War talk 
is now out of toe question. The big 
New York dailies are rapidly turning 
the sentiment of the people of the 
United States, amd the “martial souls” 
will soon be few and far between. But 
there to a very great danger of lament
able currency complications. Here in 
Canada it is different Our currency W 
based on gold, and dividends on all 
our securities will be paid in gold, not 
in sliver or other token or flat money. 
Our investment stocks are all right. 
Our banks' tire absolutely solid. Sell
ers of these shares now may not be 
able to get them back a -few weeks 
ben ce at a considerable advance on 
current values. Stocks held largely on 
margin, such as Cable, Toronto Rail
way, Montreal Street, etc., may get a 
squeeze, but our investment issues are 
not likely to decline much. The banks 
may call loans to order to place them
selves to an entrenched position, and 
would be quite right in so doing if 
they deemed it prudent to take such a 
measure In the interests of the mer
cantile community. In such an event 
holders of speculative issues would 
suffer, tout the mercantile and indus
trial Interests of the country would be 
safe-guardied.

Net exports of gold from the United 
States from January 1st up to Friday 
last were $69,613,475, as against $74,- 
020,256 ln the corresponding period last 
year, and $10,702,942 in the correspond
ing period 1893. The movement ln the 
next fortnight will probably be Targe.

about Matanzas.

DYING LIKE SHEEP. 6Admitting that they
Щ

Philadelphia, Dec. 24.—Details of the 
terrible sufferings of the Spanish troops 
to the outlying and remote Cuban dis
tricts, and accounts of their dying like- 
sheep from fever and starvation, were 
brought here today by the crew of toe 
Norwegian steamer Horingen, Captain 
Oien, from Baracoa. The Spanish sol
diers cannot procure sufficient food to 
live, and contracting fever through 
weakness die by hundreds.
Baracoa the excitement is intense, and 
every vessel arriving from the north is 
searched by customs bffloials and care
fully watched. The general Impression 
thereabouts la that In a short time 
Cuba will gain her liberty.

m\
:

lows:

m
■estward of Saban-

After the battle of Collzo, yesterday, 
the insurgents, is is definitely known, 
moved rapidly westward, passing to 
the south of Llmonare, while some 
of them were engaged with the troops 
commanded by Campos. The Cuban 
army went by Collzo, Mad en, Touca,

Around

trees
serve (as servants) laden with Xmas gifts occupied the 

Cemetery- ef which you" are the honorablebead; шяЛ we hope end trust that you will paitteken. of tine good tmnge provided,

Children Cry for 
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MOAL NEWSPAPER DBCTSIQNa. fair one^-that M. position became W debtors. -flî* gfèât Joùfhalï'bf yïwf

1. Any person who takes * poporre- *r" ®M*te York' and Massachusetts whose iup-eularly from the Post .tiatoeiMiiSetiiifcli Wallace aud рІл. ть^Ш te endorse Mr. port compensated for the atticks of

- EE3 ™r“ : EE—£:Г

or the publisher may continue to send ,?f.e vote wee about » M maily. the country the Wilson "tariff for re-
it until payment Is made and collect -It Is evident that the larger part of the venue" It has beontne
£mwrЖГЇЯ""-1^ f Mr- CeveianTto^a11”'.

McCarthyite candidate, who also, ole congress explaining that the tariff 
talned the votes of the conservative*, does not perform the function for 
who opposed remedial legislation.. The which it was intended and begging 
other collapse of the regular grit party the republican house to change It. He 
was apparently not expected the day 
before the election. On Monday thé 
Toronto Globe, which is not far from

ST. »■ R, JANUARY Jt 1»8«.Pflrj-- , r Ï7

■4PА" \

SSS SZ’SZS SSJ-SffiSt ■ЧЙ» >8the Sokol, the latest addlttkto to the ' ” л g00QB
Riuertan fleet. The groananteeti speed _ 
of twenty-nine knots was atone suffi- fen Pé*» «fentfiiara
oient >n mwrti«t fna* Мій* u ^ pÀy *■

of anything ' send tU«m up7r: " I /

Д|6ФЧВ&

' Sagacity and Gratitude.

» s

It is . not necessary to go to the 
__ Page* of -Ktrfling to obtain Instances

(F1$3K3S ét&SS «л.гж'тай-її
not fit to use. We Me charging you wlee ae Mowigll'e counsellor, the old 
““ ». - йоге than yoU ^ouid rook python, Kaa, are not as

anywhere else. Shall I mon 86 might'suppoee. The fol-
_____  „. . - ------- -----------, ?” ';7 ■ • lowing remarkable anecdote of ani af-
promlsed at the time the contract for [ “You can take them 'round to the feotkm which grew up between *a 
the vessel whs made. It may be Bald lunatic . aeylum,” said the customer, scientist and a rattlesnake may be 
at once that the interest shown by : “and wait for your pay. I’m not struck eald to hold toe world's record at the 

“avBl flylute«tB in the on being guyed, and I'll fight you any- Present time, however. It is vouched 
progratoof the vessel hae beep more ; where for a puree of fifteen cents If №г by Ë. B. Haymond, a prominent 
tnan juamned. you’ll èdme out.’’ lawyer of San Francisco, as reported

The vessei to 190 feet tong by 18 feet Henry- went out and bought four by the C811- Mr. Haymond says:
, 'nohea h38™' ®®e to> <»t course, a' more drinks and felt better. “Some years ago a professor of nat-
twln-aerew vessel, and has three- About half an hour later Henry’s ural history from an eastern univer- 
atage oompaund engines of the type partner called at the store to get him аПУ waa Bent to the southern part 
ordinarily fitted1 by Messrs. Yiarrow in to contribute toward the 6am Jones °r Yucatan to investigate the snakes 
У5"™ ot olaaa, having cylinders token of appreciation. Henry got up 1 of that district. One afternoon while 
is inches, 26 Inches and 391-2 inches from under the №0016/to see him His walking over a desert he heard 
In diameter by 18 inches stroke.

The bolters are eight in

m
Ш unccrm-

oient to account for this, it having 
been two knots In exjc

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the considerable number-of 
complaints as to the miscarriage of let
ters said to contain money remitted to 
this office, we have to request-our sub
scribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so iby .poet 
office order or registered letter. In 
which case the remittance will be .at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified .not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for THE SUN.

Whenever

has seen congress respond with a bill, 
framed In a day and passed In anoth
er, restoring some of the features of 
the McKinley bill.

;>Ü

F’.V the scene of action, s@.id edltort- He has played a 
card Tor popularity, and found his op
ponents ready to play a higher one, 
and take away his lead. These

ally:
„АИ the later reports eeem to agree that 
Mr. Stubbs, although strong In some parta 
ot the riding, ,-annot ibe elected, but that 
the liberals, it they stand unitedly by their 
candidate, can put him at the head of the 
poll. It baa been

-

are
, _ a pe-

coat was ripped down the back; he : cuUar rattling sound that seemed to 
had one eye blacked and the other ] come <rom under a pile of rocks. He

“Whazzer - ohoe made an Investigation and 
was rewarded by the discovery of a 
mastodon rattlesnake, over which the 
rocks had so fallen that a portion of 
the snake’s body was badly mangled 
and tom. The professor lifted the 
rocks amd the delighted and thankful 
creature wriggled over to him and 
rubbed his leg with a grateful air that 
wàe bound to last. The professor 
moved by this exhibition, and, having 
some cotton In his valise, he bound up 
•the wounded part, and when he took 
UP Ms march again the snake fol
lowed him, arid even Insisted upon get
ting in the wagon and becoming a 
regular occupant.

“The devoted pair finally got back 
east, and it was a common thing to 
see the naturalist walking ourt in the 
road with his snake gliding along be
side him. Welt-now here comes the 
real part of the story—one night af
ter the professor had retired and left 
the snake downstairs In the dining 
room, he was suddenly awak-med by 
the crash ofvgtese, .followed by the 
falling Of » .heavyHm ly. Tie 
In his bed, only to hear

bad days for Mr. Cleveland.
the policy ot the iup- 

ponters ot the other candidates In Cardwell,
a* to North Ontario, to establish the im- A new tariff bill has been nronosedpossible, remittances pression that the liberal candidate could not , m proposed

should be made direct to THE SUN succeed, and thus to stampede votes to one at Washington. The schedule, which
office by post office order or registered HbeîS."* CardwSinh£e toe^c"' Md 18 prlnted elsewhere, will be of
letter. rolrit of Mr. Otileepie, one of the most slderable interest here, as It effects

___ _ ever, ran In any'conîtituency^and tydio>*haa Canadian produce, especially lumber.
THE WEEKLY BUN Je^iM^by^hero'tà^s “but ’writ “go to' The meaaure supposed to be lntend-

Ts the most vlvnrmie In thl 1л7тҐ ~е P011* “* and vote for Mr. Henry? ed for revenue emergency, but the
^е Ргоу1пГеПб ра^^Г4уе^ SatirS.’SSS.'SbSLшГй1 ergency wm probab.y have to wait 

In advance. "&тЛ question ought to commend him the year or so before this bill meets
to patriotic and fair-minded men among ,
both Protestants and Catholics, and on the “ ln the form of a statue. Tariff leg- 

^г^ЇуєгГ^єпі^оГрг» 1вШІ0ц ln coneress is more deliberate 
and ot corrupt and extravagant governement to Its movements than a proposition to
■№ty2aS5st,SSBaboAYl,Sï provlde tor » boundary commission, 

contest in North Ontario resulted; a united 
vote will ensure a liberal victory. Vote for 
Henry.

The same issue contained a full ac-

number.
They are of the well-known Yarrow covered with stove polish, 
type, and it may be stated that boiler mazzer ?-’ he asked, 
arrangements are similar to those of “My dear brother,” said the preach- 
the Hornet, the vessel built by this er, “I am astonished to see you thus, 
firm for the English government, but Are you 111 V
which was about two and one-flourth “You know Ananias ?” yelled Henry, 
knots Slower than the Russian vessel. "He’z » bro’er of mine. I’m blgges’ 
It will be remembered tlhait at the Uar in state Texas. Swear to golly ’ll 
preliminary trial the maximum speed never tell troos again Ion’s live. Hope 
of 30 1-4 knots was obtained as a sec- ; Lord Tl strike me wl’ llgtotnin’ 'f ever 
ond mean of three rune, with and ! make a statement again that I can’t 
against the tide. Since -then'the official і prove ba’er lie. I’m 40,000 years old 'n 
three hours’ run had been made In the j1 saw sea serpent In bayou long’s 'er 
presence of Prince Oukhtomsky, naval railroad. ’Rah f Tom Ochiltree. Horn 
attache to the Russian governement, ’to drop dead 'f ever open mouth again 
and chief of the Russian commission: wilout teM’n d—d lie. Whoopee!" 
Caplt. Behr, who will command the <чРепгУ retired under the 
vessel; Mr. Poretchldn, engtneer-dn- tF*ln, and the preacher went away 
chief to the commission, and other bjtdly shocked, 
naval representatives. But it’s a hard thing

The mean speed on the six runejuae yourself some time.
29.777 knots. As the mean revolu
tions per minute of the six-mile run 
was 405.15, the true mean speed of 
the vessel tor the three hours was 
29.762 knots. The coal burned during 
the three hours was ten tons 
huridredweigiblt, with 
pressure of 13-8 inches.

It will be seen, therefore, thait the 
palm tor the swiftest vessel in the 
world has once more reverted to the 
Poplar yard, and the British 
once
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The Fredericton Herald Is surprised; 

that “a young country doctor” should 
be placed at the head of an Important 
Canadian department. Dr. Montague 
is about the same age as another coun
try doctor, Charles Tupper, waa when 
he became the virtual leader of the gov
ernment and of his party ln Nova 
Scotia.,

■
to do. Try It

count of the situation from a member 
of the Globe staff in the constituency, 
who wrote:

While it le undeniable that the McCarthy
ite candidate win eecure some liberal yotei 
here and there, the probability le that the 
oonservativee will suffer more than the lib
erale from the inroads of the third party. 
Mr. Henry la making a plucky flght, and 
he baa been ably assisted by tor Richard 
Cartwright, Mr. J. D. Edgar, M. P„ Mr. 
James McMullen, M. P„ Dr. Landerkin,

I M. P., Mr. Frank Pedley, Mr. Frank Den- 
! ton and others. Mr. Thomas Bain, M. P., 

Hrn. John O’Donohoe, Mr. F. -J. Gillespie,- 
who fought a gallant but a losing flght ln 
North Ontario, Mr. J. E. Day and Mr. J. C. 
Welsh of the Toronto Young Men’s Liberal 
Club will also take the field for the liberal 
candidate.

This goes to show that ln the

any
A CLEVER NEW BRUNSWICKER.

The Student, published at Edin
burgh, prints a portrait of Dr. Clar
ence Webster, a native of Shediac, 
with the following appreciative sketch:

"If it was an honor to toe chosen

1

I
seven 

an average air su.o
cessor to such men as Halllday Groom, 
Berry Hart, Barbour, and Ballantyne, 
ln the role of assistant to the pro fee-' 
sor of midwifery, then surely all praise 
is due to the man w-ho has proved 
himself worthy , of such a choice. And 
ln view of the fact that the Boyal Col
lege of Physicians thought so highly 
of Dr. Webster’s work that they 
dertook the publication of part ot It, 
every man will now allow him a place 
alongside of -his distinguished prede
cessors.

rose up
.. і groan and'
the crushing of bones. In a flash be 
hounded Into Ma dressing gown end 
repaired to the rdom whence caiue 
the sounde of-strijeU toagine Ms hor
ror on etrilting!*jJighjb to see his pet 
snake coiled around a man’s bleeding 
body, which It had- lashed to the 
stove and was hugging violently. On 
the floor was a .buiglar’s dark lantern 
and a, kft of tools,e while the snake in 
order to display tdSTpteeence of mind 
had his tall out of the window—” 

“What for?” inquired a listener in 
toreatMess excitement.

“Rattling, torn» policeman.’*
; HYGIENE -AND 'WRAPPING ' 

PAPER.

E: Mr. White, ex-mem her tor Cardwell, 
.cheerfully remarks that the defection 
from the conservative ranks there was 
not large. It seems to us that a lose

THE WEEKLY SUN.
ï.
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navy

more Повен the supremacy in 
speed which It has held tor 
past.

The remarkable success of the Sokol 
hag not been due to a mere exercise 
of what may aptly, if not correctly

THE VENEZUELA QUESTION. ** termed the fonce ot horse-

progressif ̂ ruiS16 O^toe by entered Mount Allison University col-
lege’ New Brunswick, where in 1882

Washington, D. C., Dec. 26,—Among named haV® eXoeeded 0,6 he took the degree of B. A., with hon-
Secrenary Otney’B callers today was In у,- —j; ^ t. , ... . ort>- In the spring of 1883 he entered
Str Julian Fauncettate, the British she had heem alth?ugh Edinburgh university, and passed out
ambassador, accompanied by Mr. San- кпоів tor three hnura П.^а1Х>,’?Ї tblfTy ,n 1888> hls record Including six med-
denson, the British consul general at four cMmnevs wm п’п^пг- °°,the *ls’ one flrat class prize, a Vans Dun-
New York, a brother of Sir T. H. San- 'оці on У as as fresh ae when lop scholarship, and graduation with
dereon. It Is stated officially the Call ' ________ _ .. .. flrst class honors and the Bçaney
wae of a social nature, but frequently " ^ TRIED TO TELL THE TRUTH »rlze.
important business Is transacted ton _____ course he acted as demonstrator In

Experiences of a Man Who Wanted, to, ar?aMralÿ under Dr. Symington, and 
to- - Lege a Better Life. . a^ lttMmtlology, germai and prac-
*»•:' - • 1 -—&i‘: ■ x "■ ’ tkÉti, under Professor Greenfield.

A Houston man who attendedi a gre*t The summer of 1886 and the winter 
many of Sam Jones’ sermons was of 1888 -were spent in Germany, 
particularly iippreseed with Ms de- greater part of the time was speetfln
jiupçlation of prevaricators and Ilea Leipzig and Berlin, where, under such
Vfnfiè1 kinds, white,, variegated an* masters as Blrschfelt, Olshausen, 
black. Martin, Gusserow, and Sanger, Dr.

So strongly was he affected, and in Webster became familiar with Ger- 
suçh fertile ground did the seied sown man methods of pathological research, 
hy .the great evangelist fall, that the and obstetrical and gynaecological 
Houston man, jrç&ho had been t accua- operations. In April, 1889, he became 
tomed to occasionally evade the truth, assistant to Dr. Barbour, with whom 
determined one morning that he would he found large opportunity of extend- 
tum over a new leaf and tell the truth ing his practical experience, 
in all things, big and little. Sc he com- “In i860 Professor Simpson chose 

"MONCTON MONARCH/' y; - “tenced the day by scorning to spsak film ae hls assistant, which position
' _____ wen a word thlat did not follow the he still holds. In the followlg year

A very fine Holstein bull, owned: by “act truth for a model. At breakfast he obtained the degree ot M. D., and 
E. C. Cole, was weighed at the city bis wife said: a gold medal for hie thesis on “Re
market oh Tuesday, and tipped the "How are the biscuits, Henry!" eearchee in Female Pelvic Anatomy
scales àt 1,985 pounds. The title of ‘ Rather heavy," he answered, “and and Tubo-P.erltoneal Ectoplo Preg-
“Moncton Monarch” has been given about half done.” v . , napey.” Not long after he was award-
thle animal, whose pedigree is as fol- , Hls wife flounced out of the dining ed the Freeland Barbour Research, 
lows: Registered ln the Canadian 'Ю0Р». and he ate breakfast with the FellowsMp by the Royal College of
Hdlateln Held Book No. 310, aged 4 children. Ordinarily Henry would have Physicians for original work. Last 
-years, 24 days. Sire, Giadies Aaggle *M, “they are very fine my dear." Year he was again awarded a prize 
Rosa’s Prince, No, 3,132, ’Holstein Herd ай would have been well. As he bv the college for original research
Book -of America. Bred by Taylor Bros, went out ot the gate hie rich old aunt, conducted in their laboratory.
ColUna, New York. Dam. Bldknéÿ 2nd, with whom he had.Mways been a fav- Dr. Webster’s published works ln- 
No. ^4,165, H. H. B. of America Sire, orite, drove up. SheVas curled and elude hla graduation thesis amplified, 
“Ademus," H. H. B. of America No. stayed and powdered to look as young a work on “Ectopic Pregnancy; its Btl- 

... . 6,776. Bred by John A. Frye, the oele- as passible. ology, Classification, Embryology, Di
men toreoue* Hmden™ the govern- brated breeder of Marlboro, Maes. “Oh. Henry," she simpered, "how- agnosls, and Treatment," as well as a
of Prince Edward Island," stole a Trading Thla buU and several young ones of are BUa and toe children? I would number of other papers. He has been

1895. farmer of that island, to represent the agri- hla get are for sale at the Poplar Grove come In. but I’m looking such a fright elected corresponding member of
31,043,667 ^““"Ldfparonent In the upper chamber, farm. "Moncton Monarch” would be a today Г-m not fit to be seen.” eral Continental Obstetrical societies,

Si’SS ed to d?^5? to tlk“th’eyW^toeie ‘«“таїї va,luable animal їоґ’ воте agricultural “Yee,” said Henry, “you do. It’s a in addition to wMch he is a Fellow of
$70 703 “ t0 give hls hearty co-operation’ in ooa- society to procuré.—Moncton Times. g°°d thing your horse has a Mind brl- the Royal College ot Physicians and
188:488 which It is -_____________ 1------ die on." for it he got a sight of you of toe Edinburgh Obstetrical society,

partaient.’’ undertaken by the de- ANIMAL FOOD. he’d run aiway and break your neck.’’ and holds membership in other sclen-
■„tLtr,,le IT w'p,nro" y*» **«&*». ». ZTZi'Z d, w.».,,, №„ „

in Charge of a portfolio, for he to one °tbar Jf-B Pa* aPP»ed to a doctor cost him 38,000. to find a character that corresponds
of the ablest men In the senate. But dlc„- °n hls way down town he met a to the high standard of hls public
while he will not flare so weal with pulse “ amined and ^ man whom he owed 8600 due that day. career. Versatile, broad-minded, an»

iT^ot:r™iTDmt iapartmenrt of agriculture an he would teàd It any length of time. for Met He carries a natural keen-
In control of another an» lees Import- thî>t'« aii wh.T a,b . T6® man was leading hls little boy ness into everytMng he undertakes,
ant branch of the public service he food." ' h t T0U need! 18 anlmaJ by the hand, a chap about six years while Ids humorous and cheery dispo-
wto be able in this тямі». , And -pn* .. . . . оИ. The man smiled pleasantly and .sillon make him an acquisition to any
wsu oe ame in this portion to perform Aud Pat departed quite contented, made Ms Httie boy shake Henry’s social gathering.
better service to Eastern Canada, and *“*^«*1 the doctor band. "No sketchof Dr. Webster would be
especially Co'toe interests ot Me own ролИл „ ca8e’ and “What do you think he said y ester- complete without some reference to
province. The dairy Industry of Prince "Well •• day?” asked the man. “He’s the Ms “Tutorials” ln connection with the
Edward Island vetiw ' "how y0U "«««t boy for his age in Texas, class of midwifery. Dr. Webster is a
t. . . a greart deaI to 8 <#nh ^яЬпг^ Ін. Hl8 grandmother asked him to study born teacher; he has a manner pecu-
the Influence and attention of Mr. Fer- ї?1*1 01 man" Ms leason and said: “Go to the dev- Marly hls own. In hls genial and for-
guson, who has been untiring tn hie wil7 the,g3^;2 a”d oate; И. you Md mutton head!’ Pretty ciev- cible etyle he Imprints the essentials
eniorbe to help the tannera to meet t>ed hâv " ^ har'rd wlt“ 018 chop" er, wasn’t It?” ot obstetric practice on the minds of
the condition» tn»* y" _____________________  “I tMnk,’’ said, Henry deliberately, hls students with an Impression that
пгтгіпА» ,th^t prevail. The old AND new METHODS. ',tbat your boy 18 thie УЄГУ vUeet, will remain to the end of hls career,
province has in two or three years (Plck-Me-Dp.) freckledeat, little Bnub-nosed, Impud- Hls tutorial classes
been brought tto the trout rank as a Zerhnda loved a troubadour, ent wretch ln Houston and! deserves Popular, especially with seniors, who
cheese producing district. >Пі» Wto. oarried her off With a oosoh and four, « good cowhiding.” < can appreciate Ms original and stlm-
T>antm«n* 45 T**®* 11le aif- ««ckwent M. Whip, they galloped tut. The man rose on his toes twice. Mating expositions.

' oeaee to promote Zerttndll to* »ашт? hied** *Mt’ coughed slightly, and said softly: “We may state, In conclusion, that
anal encourage this Industry while And told her beads, and, pining, died. Ah, indeed. By the way, that little thla will be Dr. Webster’s last winter
making other important departures. Te_ \ . n . note ot 3500 tails due today. I shall ln our midst. Hls mother country has
Last session the minister ot agriculture And Storied tor M і toSte^wXÜ e*?eat “ ,by 3 °'cl»=k. Gtood morning.” eagerly watched his doings on this 
set ln the senate and nr «-«n*.»,» they spun toe dust it flew. Henry looked rather preoccupied ae side ot the water, and now beckons

8nd Montague Her ra got tired in on tour or two; ■ he went on down the street an* a tit- to Mm to return. And in answer to 
■was the representative of toe port- A^iomve^e^hSh^ tie further on he suddenly turned into this, and to another softer voice, Web-
tolto in the bouse ot commons. Now ----------------------y wrap . a saloon and took three drinks, one 8ter bas said. "I shall return.”
ti№ Doctor has been nramoted and LITERARY NOTES FROM THE after another. We, whose lot It was to know &u
Mr Fereuaon take» the CENTURY CO. After he got to the stpre, a drummer mlre Mm while he was with us, will

. r erguson takes the potation in toe -------- came in to sell goods. Strain our eyes and watch him
senate ,that the present minister took "Half of the history'of the world Henry’s partner selected a lot they there as eagerly as did hls mother 
last year in the commons. *las been written ln stones and blood needed, -and gave a pretty stiff order, country watch the while she lent him

between the sea-line and the rangtiig The drummer was pleased and said t0 ua here.”
mountains," says Marlon Crawford in to Henry Jocosely: "Well, we wlU give 
A Kaleidoscope of Ronie, which will you the usiial three months. I guess 
apRpar ln the January Century. This you’re all right financially." 
is the flrst of three papers on Rome “We are devilish hard up," said 
and the Vatican which Mr. Crawford Henry. “My partner keeps a trotter 
will write and Andre Castalgne lllus- and lives beyond hls means, and my 
trate for The Century. As both Craw- wife is fearfully extravagant. We may 
ford and Castalgne are Catholics, be able to hold up and we may not." 
they will probably present the Sacred Thé drummer refused the order and 
City ln » light new to most readers. went out, and Henry’s partner stuck
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of 500 votes out of 1,800 la somewhat 
series.

time !some
FEDERAL FINANCES. The tact thait the grits lost 

twice as many Is serious too—for them.
un-

coun-
The monthly statements which have 

been Issued by the department of 
finance under its present management, 
deprive the public accounts blue book 
of a part of Its interest. The more 
detailed return which we have now 
is out In good time. Among the facts 
disclosed are the following:

The amount paid in railway subsi
dies during the fiscal year was 31,310,- 
И9, including 330,400 on the Canada 
Eastern, and 332,000 on the Dominion 
Cool- Company’s railway.

The net rate of Interest paid- on the 
gross debt averaged for toç year 33.29 
per cent, against 33.31 in the previous 
year.

The amount paid for salaries of the 
staff in the finance department was 
leas than for any year since 1879, with 1 
one exception.

The number of officials who were 
superannuated during the year Was 
44. Twenty-four superannuated offi
cials died during the year. The total 
amount paid to superannultants was 
3266,385, as against 3262,302 the year 
before. The amount paid in pensions 
Is reduced from 386,927 to 384,849.

(Militia and defence cost 31,674,013, 
wMch is a large Increase over -31,284,- 
617 In 1894, so it cannot be said that 
the government has pursued a stingy 
policy tpward this service.

The intercolonial railway statement 
is of sufficient interst to be printed 
ln full:

cils of the party a few hours before 
the voting commenced, Mr. Henry 
supposed to be obtaining nearly the 
full support of hls party, and to have 
a fair chance of election.

was

Щ
Sir Julian Pauncefote Calls on Sec

retary Olney. Webster first1 Perhaps
even then there was a secret under
standing that' Mr. Stubbs was to get 
the grit support, 
case the secretary would have a

P

: If such were the
Up to the preaeite. time hygienists

w SbrsÉwïas.’Ts
customary to use only new and clean 
paper for wrapping up alimentary 
substances. Nevertheless, 
cases old ÿàÿeF’ls 'Mpioyed, 
worn out commercial books, newspa- 
JteUx rghrtera arid printed or • ihahu- ‘ 
script works. - '

Old paper, or paper that has been 
written on or used for printing, may 
have passed through the hands of sev
eral persons »-л may have become 
contaminate 1 with morbid germs by 
tMS contact. When laid aside and 
stored up it becomes covered with 
dust from the atmosphere, which is 
often rich ln the germs of disease.
Such paper may also have remained ' 
a certain length of time in a room 
occupied by a person affected with 
some infectious disease, such as атвЛ 
pox, scarlatina, cholera or typhoid fe
ver, and may- be covered with dust 
containing the
eases. The danger Is, therefore; not 
an Imaginary one, and the question 
deserves to be seriously examined by 
hygienists.

As for the old commercial books, or 
ledgers, they
matter of fact, they are relatively 
clean and may be used for wrapping 
up dry articles of food. But moist 
alimentary substances should only be 
wrapped in WMte paper that ha% 
neither been used for writing nor prin
ting. In conformity with the conç!u-_ 
sions of the Municipal Laboratory, the. 
mayor ot Montpellier has issued an. 
order regulating In the following way. 
the wrapping of foodstuffs:

“The use of- all colored paper, ot- 
which a great deal is manufactured: 
with poisonous substances, is formally, 
forbidden, as well as the use of any- 
solled paper. Printed matter, old, 
newspapers, pamphlets, books or man-, 
useripts are tolerated for wrapping. 
dried vegetables in condition that- 
they are not soiled. All other food, 
butchers’ meat, -charcuterie, pastry, 
butter, cheese and fish can only be en-

pur-
pose. It would greatly damage Mr. 
Laurier In Quebec If it were known 
that his

I
party were allies ln Ontario 

with the McGarthyltes. ♦
The government has been, beaten ln ^ ___ _ .

r,o-h, ,=n 1 ■-л. - - , , diplomatic reception day. Outside ofrdwell on a question whlch^oyght tfce,. Venezuelan there 4ta a nitittbef bf 
not to be a party matter. - The- grit «minor subjects wMoh engage thé St- 
party has been still more signally tention of the state deportment and 
beaten on this issue. its candidate the BlUlab authorities. A stiffing їй- 
ч «Я*, and its

ers have either been made ridicul- сіцПу notified the British ambassador 
ous or proved to be conspirators' of the enactment of a law for the ere- 
against their own candidate and com- ation ot toe boundary line Commission.
mander-ln-chlef. No other question a

________  . „ ” ?.. notlrttity that toe атІЬапвпДог has
government policy seems to have cognizance of toe tacrtA but ari tiffiéiàl 

been at Issue ln this Cardwell con- notification of tihe action of this coun
test. Mr. Stiibbs was formerly a con- toy would bring out the attitude of 
eervattve and Is probably hot more-In Qreait Britain toward the cdmimleelon. 
harmony with the Laurier trade policy 
than with the government school po
licy. Both parties can afford to do 
цоте severe thinking over tMs election.

During hls undergraduate- In some 
, such as

Ж

lk-,V
The

1-М
-

m germs of these dls-

/■
MR. FBRGfUSON AND ФНЕ AORI- 

CULTURAL DE3PARTMBNT.
are not prohibited; as a

w
Dr. Montague, on taking over the 

department of agriculture, gave some 
information to the press as to the pol
icy wihfoh he proposed to pursue. 
Among hls other announcements was 
this:

- Revenu»
■

traffic ................3 958,915 3 963,914
Freight traffic  .................  1,834,126 1,782,609
Malle and sundries........... 164,469 194,196

32,987,610 - 32,940,718
ExDendlture.

I 1894. eev-

Station expenses ....... . 369,840
General expenses  ......... 196,603
Car mileage -,.......
Special vote ..............

ЗІ5Б6
13,398....

33,981,672 32,950,301 
.346,792 
. 81,371 

9,688

Decreased revenue .
.............-•

Surplus last year.................
The special vote of . 313.393 was com

passion money voted to sufferers by 
the accident to Lewis 1m 1890, and to a 
lad who was Injured at Rlmouski. 
Leaving this out of the case there was 
a surplus of 34,816.

The Prince Edward Island railway 
deficit was 383,260 last year, an In
crease ot 316.364.

6888 veloped ln new wrapping paper, either- 
white or colored paper.”v

a friend

HE 8AWÎ DIFFERENTLY.

(Youth’s Companion.)
MrvB., who lives in a Massachusetts 

town, was asked,, once, by a stranger, 
If he was a soldier in the civil war.

“I was not,” answered Mr. B.
“Why not?" asked the other.
Mr. B. evidently regarded this ques> 

tlon as impertinent, fop he gave the. 
stranger a quick, sharp look through? 
Ms spectacles before'he replied:—

“I suppose It was on àcôount of my 
way of looking at things ”

“What! Were 
war 2"

І

A IfcCARTHYTB VICTORY.

(From The Dally Ban, 26tb ult.)
As suggested yesterday the return of 

Mr. Stubbs ln Cardwell Is not aù event 
to overwhelm toe public with astonish
ment. The result of the Cardwell vote 
proves two things: One Is that the 
majority of the people of Cardwell are 
opposed to remedial legislation. The 
other Is that the grit party ln Ontario 
Is rapidly becoming extinct - -

There will hardly be any question 
that Mr. Willoughby would bayé been 
easily elected had he declared hls op
position to remedial legislation, vin 
all probaMllty he would hâve been re
turned by as large a majority as that 
of Mr. McGill!vray ln North Ontario, 
had he, like Mr. McGHHvray, refused 
to commit himself on the Manitoba 
question.
eminent candidate in Cardwell stated 
that he would support remedial legis
lation If the measure seemed to be a

are deservedly you opposed to the.

“On the contrary, I was heartily in. 
fav°r It from the beginning."

“Then what do you mean by your 
way of looking at things?"

"I volunteered, but was rejected be
cause I was short-sighted.”

The stranger then went and engag
ed some one else in conversation.

AN ACQUIRED GIFT.

“I’m a victim of kleptomania, 
honor,’’ pleaded the prisoner, 
help stealing.”

"Indeed,” said the Justice, with in
terest. “I’ve heard of such 
your kleptomania a natural 
quired gift?”

"Acquired, your honor,’’ replied the 
prisoner, thoughtlessly.

“I thought
costs. Call the next case.”

But
d ad-

Tyour. 
“I can’tover

cases. Is 
or ac-THE POOR PRESIDENT.

£ iSO ADAY. _
I t — g will show you how. to make Ms

x r day absolutely eure; we furnish
, a the work and teach you free;you■s'**1 ^b work in the locality where you live.

F Bend ua your address and we willex-
V « ___ _r plain the business fully; remember

we guarantee в clear profit of $3 for every day’s work 
absolutely sure; write at once. Addfeee,mmuAi sitvrawABi so., box we, wumoi, esr.

SUREŒ
end we

Mr. Cleveland has been meeting 
pteasant experiences. Having again 

It was only after the gov- and again affirmed it to be hls mission
to restore financial confidence he has 
done more to disturb credit and de-

un-
so. Ten ■ dollars and

Ivory, cream and snow-white 
and satins are more fastilonable 
ever. Some of these goods are 
lustrous, others are blue-white.

silks
than 
véry.stroy confidence than any of hls pre-
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feSSBE
NAKB A? A WATCH DOG,

sdented Instance of Serpentine- 
Sagacity ana Gratitude.

t«P* necessary to go to tb»., ; 
»f Kitfling to obtain Instances* 
sagacity of serpents. ■ Stories of - , 
"ucttve power of. reptiles aA •* 
j Mowgti’s counsellor, the old 
■thon, Kaa, are not as 

one might suppose. The foirf ”! 
remarkable anecdote of an at- 

■ which grew up between a. 
t and a rattlesnake may be 
hold the world’s record at the 
time, however. It is vouched 
E. B. Haymond, a prominent 
of San Francisco, as reported. 
Call. Mr. Haymond says:

» years ago a professor of nat
atory from an eastern untver- 
is sent to, the southern part 
itan to Investigate the snakes 
district. One afternoon while 

; aver a desert he heard a pe- 
attling sound that seemed to 
om under a pile of rocks. Ha 
> made an investigation and 
yarded by the discovery of 
m ra

:
uncom-

a
ake, over which "the ' 

ad so fallen that a portion of 
lie’s body ; was badly mangled 
-n. The 
nd the

rofessor lifted the 
ighted and thankful 

î wriggled over to him and 
his leg with a grateful air that 
ind to last. The professor was 
jy this exhibition, and, having 
tton in his valise, he bound up 
inded part, and when he took 
march again the snake 

1m, anti even insisted upon get- 
the wagon and becoming a 
occupant.
devoted pair finally got back 
d it was a common thing to 
naturalist walking out in the 
th his snake gilding along be- 
». Well—now here cornea the 
t of the story—one night af- 
professor had retired and left 
'"•e downstairs in the dining 
e was suddenly awakened by. 
»h of glass,,followed by the 
»f a ,heavy-4m ly. He

fol-

rose up
ied; only to hear a groan and/ 
Jhing of bones. In a flash be 
I into Ma dressing gown and 
1 to the room wbeace came
ids of, strife!.] Imagine his hor- 
linking * kghSi to see his pet 
oiled around a man’s bleeding 
rhlch it had- lashed to 
ad was hugging violently. On 
Г was a burglar's dark lantern 
It of tools,-.while the snake in 
► display bte ipresence of mind 
fall out of the window—” 

t for?” Inquired a listener in 
ss excitement, 
log ■ for, a policeman.”

the

iilENE AND WRAPPING 
PAPER. r

ry to use only new and clean 
ir wrapping up alimentary 
!es. Nevertheless,
\ paÿdt^ip Employed, such as 
a commercial books, newspa
pers arid printed or ’ manu--------"

the

In some

iper, or paper that has bee» 
on or used for printing, may 
»sed through the hands of 
sons pns may have become 
latci with morbid germs by 
‘tact. When laid aside and 
up it becomes

eev-

covered With’ 
a the atmosphere, which is 
h in the germs of disease. 
>er may also have remained: 

length of time In a. . room
by a person affected with’ 

ectious disease, such as small 
rlatina, cholera or typhoid fe- 
1 may be. covered with dust ' 
»g the germs of these 
he danger fas, therefore: not 
lnary one, and the question 
to be seriously examined by

dis-

the old commercial books, or ; 
they are not prohibited; as A 
>f fact, they are relatively 
d may be used for wrapping 
articles of food. But moist 
ry substances should only be 

In white paper that ha% 
іееп used for writing nor ргіж-_ 
conformity with the conpto-I 

the Municipal Laboratory, the, 
f Montpellier has issued an 
relating in the following way. 
tping of foodstuffs: 
ise of all colored paper, of- 
great deal is manufactured? 

“nous substances, is formally. 
і, ns well as the use of any - 

Printed matter, old, 
srs, pamphlets, books or man-1 
are tolerated for wrapping. 

getables In condition that- 
not soiled. All other food 
meat, charcuterie, pastry, 

»eese and fish can only be en-1 
n new wrapping paper, either- 
colored paper."

aper.

SAW DIFFEREÎNTLT.

(Youth’s Companion.)
1 who live* In a Massachusetts • 
is asked once, by a stranger, 
і a soldier In the civil war. 
not,” answered Mr. B. 
not?” asked the other, 
evidently regarded this qt$ef*_ 
mpertinent, for he gave the. 
a quick, sharp look through 
actes before he replied:— 
lose It was on account of my.
■eking at things.” ■/

Were you opposed to the.

і contrary, I was heartily in , 4
It from the beginning.”
what do you mean by your . 1
coking at things?”
steered, but was rejected be-
vas short-sighted.”
anger then went and engag-
one else In conversation.

і

s* acquired gift.

victim of kleptomania, your, 
leaded the prisoner. “I can’t 
ling.”

said the justice, with in- 
’ve heard of such cases. Is 
ptomania a natural

l

f

І
or ac-

ed, your honor," replied the 
, thoughtlessly, 
ight so. Ten dollars 
;11 the next case.”
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Team and snow-white silks 
more fashionable than 

ne of these goods are very - 
(there are blue-white.
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sarmSSlF ’Ksasïsè
ia-fe зяма» -ansa гамука sc

„ 0,1 ning. His death is sorely felt by his In on* afternoon’s hunting^ Dick us-
. •chooner Gladptope arrived, this friends here and at Woodstock, where ually brings dewn anythin he fires 

morning and. Commenced taking on be, has resided for the last three at within 500 yards range
^H!J,he,0,lrg<\°f ***** late,y уЄаПІ- "Я Mr. and Mrs. D. MOD. Clark of Chip-
charged from the injured schooner Most of the schools throughout the j.inan entertain the congregation of 
wn^'n m.i parish will keep their ojd teachers the Presbyterian church on Christmas
Hopewell Hill, Deo. 23.—The remains next term, but Pleasant Vale is among evening, 

of the late Thomas Kinney, whose the feiw that will change. {. The ice in Salmon river is very un
death occurred a few days ago at the On the evening of the 20th "Yaggy’s safe. John Brogan, Jr., popped through 
Joggins, were brought to Albert Mines Geographical Portfolio” was exhibited this a m. and only for the active as- 
ou Saturday for Interment. and explained by Eva Е. Welling of sistance off William Graves, who

A very fine entertainment under the Shediac. Thie exhibition was very in- і in. Ms company, would have 
direction of A. C. M. Lawson and Miss struotive and entertaining. drowned.
Moore was given on Saturday evening A basket social was held in the Bap- Sam Baird never realized what an 
at the Hill by the scholars of the su- list church at Littlë River, by which Important man he Is until last night,
perlor school. The building was filled *66,70 was realized. when a phrenologist measured his

^.-^ог ж„ггіі*=гп to>Bist in the stott

риго^Мп^'аАгвТТшГтісі^ ^ ^ dweH^on'tM bump of «Sly ™ *-Tft ^ÆempKv-. I JohTpM^er, owner of the Frederic-
A Sunday school concert at^ml- x ^Roeborcnjgh of №^3 and the longer he studied the greater s^Vhâ Ж pr“eûted

cal road on Friday evening attracted and Treadwell Smith of the Lincoln lt appeared. Upon investigation It ‘“S*1*® him. He recounted the тшу, a ,f ld ^ladfd cane by hls employes
The pupils ; large crowds from the outside villages, school .held their examinations con was «scovered that Sam had fallen oSfto g^cSitshto teiïSmw ta The ln^fe' of the alms house will

were examined in the usual branches, ; The entertainment was a good one, jointly on Wednesday in the school on the lee a ,ew minutes before and terprise, ^d closed by thankmg the men be prov dM with я оЙІ Ш
and by their proficiency showed that and the sum of *24 netted. room in District No 3 H S Miles of 1 the bumP had aeaumed abnormal dl- b®"*»7 “<1 wishing that the invest- ьі Я1?*s^iaa
they had been receiving faithful In- Sch Susie Prescott, Bishop, is dis- S<£c Грі tre^toe men8ton8- wart У 8 WOr9hlP МаУ°Г Van"

struction from their teacher, Mias charging freight at Albert. There 1» pupils at the close Of the examina- ®lores °* Hugh McLean of Tweedle, Stewart and Wlnalow followed in The King’s Daughters’ society had
Mahood. yet no appearance of tee In Sheoidsy tton. At the superior school examina- - Corner and R. D. Richardson m«ng speeches. -н*o t e .„.J. „ ifLv,

At the last meeting of Phoenix lodke W, and the mildness of the weather tton Branewltii^Webb broke rte mon- ot Gaepereaux presented a business- JSÜLT? *. р^!??.*йІ0П
No. 125, I. O. G. T., the chief templar, Is. quite remarkable for the time of otony of routine with choice sélections like appearance today. For general address was ss foliofws: " ' Harry E Chestnut returned this af
on behalf of the lodge, presented Miss , Уеаг- об music. The .school «torn in District atorea few> « any, in the county, can Mr. Grossed: trrn^ fr_^ .tf ,? , п Тяr,tM , , ,
Guesie Mahood, who Is leaving the Hillsboro, Deo. 23.-N. W. Brown, No. 1, occupied by Miss NelUe Tày- bpMt of a ^«er assorted and fuller waters fr™ а
district, with a dressing ease.aocom- Princijmlof the HopeweH Cape school, lor, will be repaired during the Kolb tha? J?e*e- The Proprietors of ^HKal^Stoga^l gS^teU^SipT^ hunting with Gllbti-ГргіГме They
panted by an address. has resigned, and will be succeeded by dqye. The old teaching staff will go tbeee establishments are thorough this opportunity of oxpreeoing to you our caDtured some fine мИЬпЛмл. ке

Havelock. Dec. 19.-The Havelock Raiph Colpltts of Hopewell HUL into commtarton again ХТуІсагіГ buelness men and have had a long e, Myor. iri.ho. for ~“7,.h«m»7 r^rns of “aP^-e?me fice carlbo-° headB’ but
parish Sunday school convention was As Dr. Lewis, M. P. P„ was return- lie school taught by Miss M. tu Perlepce ln serving the public. Their ^моа* of you/ family whem we hope to
held here today. Mr. Lucas was not lug home late last evening after mak- Migee in Burton has closed until business is not limited to trading, but wrioome amongst us in the near future
present, 'but Miss Lucas filled his Ing a professional call he was thrown ifjirch largely interested in lumbering. Д»,*» a body of men are on the eve of
place in a very creditable manner. out of his buggy, but escaped with, a Miss Mable Brown and Miss Agnes ** Beely, Mr. McLean’s head clerk. SSeïf oMrMchfaT of'^/ch

A ear load of cattle consigned to f«w slight bruises about the face. By Miles, who have been teaching in Ia a‘ huwUer, and Frank Dunn, Mr. the youngest employe as to those who have
Thomas MioGraw of St. John went from the time he Bad recovered himself hie York, ere home. Richard son’s popular and obliging «™barked their means or those who have
this station yesterday. The merchants horse had left Mm, and he. was Rev. H. E. Dübhlee was called to p‘erI^ la always ready for business. ^”2. ra aSemmld ‘to
are doing a rushing business. obliged to get a friend to dlrive him Ne’wcastle, Queens county, to officiate a epeciat favorite with the fair second you in your endeavors to make this

Gabriel Keith continues very ilL Er- home. This morning the horse and at the funeral of the late Miss Ada 8ex’ і thing a sue core, so that the people of this
nest Killam of North Hiver, son of A. buggy weré found by Watson Rogérs Upton, who died- while under the In- ’ ^ 8tore G- a,nd W. C. King bS^u^Saea* teferveô/f^
El. 'Killam, M. P. P4K is -da^igerousiy a short distance from where the acci- fluence of chloroform in. Portland, Me. Presents an attractive appearance We also ask'you to accept this parcel as
ill and his father has cbfeexiv stllhifiotifcd dent had taken place. The buggy was Her parents were expecting her home Tlle clerks are as busy as bees. The a email remembrance of this merry gather-

considerably damaged. to spend Christmas and the sad news furniture and crockeryware depart- І£Ь maSSL? .^SrtSd’bv^® wra
The semi-annual school examinations of her death was a great shock, com- toent la well filled with,,carefully eel* heart.—Tours sincerely,

election of officers of Londonderry of Hillsboro were held last week. The ing as it did but a khort time before eoted goods. The clothing and boot This wss signed by the employes also.
Heroes lodge, No. 91,. L. O. A., was usual number of visitors were pres- the arrival <st her remains. and shoe department is also unusually м^^ї1”8
held on the evening off thA'ieth last. , ent, and the pupils were examined in Arthur C. Bailey, an old and res- wel1 stocked. The main store, which le I visitors through the тшГ showing thaS

The examination of thbi public tiéttool ’ the various subjects of the school peoted resident of Oromocto, was bur- fllled wlth aH kinds of merchandise ! many new features. Gravitation is to play
was held on the 19th Inst A number I course. The attendance for the last led on Monday, Rev. H. E. Ditiblee from a needle to an anchvr, is crowd- working of Ші
of the parents of scholars were pres- ! term has been very large, especially ln officiating. ed with men, women and children, and into" the тШ шііі H is read/ to go into the!
ent and expressed themselves well the advanced department, which makes Sheffield, Dec. 20.—The Rev. Henry the constant ring of the cash drawer pots, gravitation Is the force employed to
pleased with the work done., bj the an average of ten higher than lt has Harrison, eldest son of Moses C. Har- would impress one with the idea that ! ”™07® w ®?e4,etag® m
evening a large tree wae. юапііГиПу during any term of the last six years, rison of Sheffield, who was ordained there 18 at>me business done in Chip- і іТ гиппіод and rai^Stnite^ pulp,
decorated for the chdldreix^ Tn’è present teachers will continue in by the Methodist conference ' last ша^* Fred. Tweedle, who has been employed
a programme of reading^ récitations charge for another year. On Saturday June, was united in marriage yeefcer- CHARLOTTE CO. 22ЙиЇГ0П * ^
and dialogues by the pupils each re- evening the school gave an entertain-, day at noon in York Co., arrived ini 9t. Stephen, Dec. 26,—Christmas has Harry McLennan of Campbelltoif is8 in
ceivea from the tree a very pretty ment in the Town hall consisting of Sheffield last evening with Ms bride passed very quietly here. There was town-
present. A yote of thanks, was tender- choruses, duets, solos, recitations, dla- to spend their Christmas holidays and no anow for sleighing, and the weather : hnUtors01 Underhffl to home lor
®d L. "Wiilbw, the;d^chfrvw^9, .togues and tableaux. A good sized honeymoon with Ms parents. was remarkably warm. The boys were ! The teams belonging to Mrs. Capt. Allen
has had charge of the schotol for two audience was present, who greatly en- The -Sheffield literary society has playïiig ball in the fields. The curleie ,“>* Tbos. Keating had to return home from
years. joyed the concert.. The proceeds arranged to hold their next meeting at were unable to get loe for the ooenlne BPoolwo®4 k»allnS for want of snow.

Holderville, Dec 23^-The half yearly amounted to *29. It is the Intention cf the home of Thomas Thompson- tornor- of theit fine new rink. the toT^tiie^riw ЇГи^ІЙ taîï" KENT CO.
examination of the НоШегуЦІе .aCfio^i, the teachers to use a portion of the tow evening. м’гз. Harriet Clarke met wtth a nain- Stories of attempted bruglaries ln the east RilcMbucto tw —The5Жі?ШЙ ^Hrru”“°“àZ;

The funeral of the late Mary Osman, over .the good -news that she has shar- son’of a misstep she fell down a flight wM was awakened by the noise, appeared parties 
daughter of C. J. OsaAD. took place - ^ °f a6aitoa’ 'bT9aMm« bar left wrist and îLSVSS&r 2toîy Two ' Sbôoting Matches took place,
Saturday forenoon. н sustaining several Bad bruises about coats and a pair of puts, the pockets of one for a double^barreflied gun and

Hopewell Hill, Цеє. 24.—Several mentality of Pastor George Roward thei.ljfaA and other injuriee. Ла Mra J ’S.^h ooiritined" #0, were stolen from a another for a revolver The formerchanges, yrijl gke ОІегіЛі eighty the W secured by mSn ftÆ
next term in the personel of the teach- bapttepd and і*П«Й with the Baptist anxiety i# concerning her oondi- Ueesrs” НккеТмтета^Ш^пеу «Mit the tetter by Charles Wfeeke. 
ing staff of the various schools here- church Of -that plaee. - . . -4 tton. „ 1? flehlng rt Oak Print lately. They had to Rsv. J. S. Allen prebched to а Іаиге

^ themCtPt-Rt'Pe QUEENS CO. A telegnun w^s reorived here tMe ^ oongregatioq In th^MStood^ chureh

of this place Will take charge of the Haitipstead, Dec. 21,—The last tw« motAyg from Vancouver, B. G., an- AtU.30 o’clock last nightilre was die- In the evening, the choir rendering
advanced department, and Miss Eve- 0r three days have been Very soft, ndtinctng the death, of WUBe Vaughan, covered In tos Treaspop йор, adjoining the some excellent music.
!yn Bennett the primary, Mr. Brown foMtig about all the show off again. son At ТОЦ*ат Vaughn, formeriy of ro^ndSl ™ *rS*en The death & Amena Taylor. Who
and Miss Lynds having resigned. Rev. Geo. U. Foster, F. C. B. minis- St. Stephan, but latter a rerident of St. promptly^ The crowd that had gathered he- bas been a resident of this town for
Thomas Balzley of Hampton will be ter of tMs place, is holding special Martins. The young man was about fere the engine got to the «re had kept it many yearn, occurred last evening at
the new principal at Albert, with Miss meetings with the church here. He tWéfrty-flve years of age, and had S^he ’̂'diflkutt^wm'l'xjri- the reridenoe of D. Pereey. The de--
Mary E. Bray teacher of the primary had. the - Rev. J. H. Erh present with memvfEtende in this place. «need to eavlnglt, although It was in ^ase ceased lady Was a native ot Freder-
department. Miss Amy C, Peck, who MB on Monday evening; During the J. B. Sutiieriamd, principal of the oçngeetïün with the homing building. The letton, but had resided here with her 
ba? been teaching at-Memel, has ob-J service of Wednesday evening Miss M»Htown schools, and Mise Minnie ть^ьигашї wZi в5^ thÜ”ti£iriÿ brother-in-law, the late Thomas W.
tained the school at Chemical road, Bertie Hamm got up and went out; DeWaf, teacher to the same schools, arrival of th* firemen, the barn, which con- Btise, uriffll Ms dieetth, some rix years
the Memel school being closed for the after she had been absent fdr some were united to marriage this afternoon tWned hay, etc., and was connected wtth ago. The late.Mites Taytor wae aoju-
winter. Miss Ella K. Moore will as- time a noise was heard ln the porch, at tl*. home of the bride and left or-, Ї^Г*’ w rièv «Ш ОІ Fraser, wife of Lieutenant
sume oharge of the school wt- LOTrér ,and q number of. friend* rushed out, the. Q, -P. H. this afternoon for a visit Governor Fraser.
Cape, the former teacher, Miss Fill- to find her. sitting on the sill of the to Fredericton and other titles. Ml ^
йога having resigned to attend the porch door ln a very critical condition. Deefltiand. Dec. 25.—On Wednee- ^ CARLBTON OO.
шГм^ІЬа B^y“ih“pl^ nearby Ind'afterlTe me^to™“re dtLhteTof ^^  ̂ofXtog’ SdnÆh In Hartiand, Dec, 25,-Monday, as two
bas been ргіпсГраГ w^s SuA tomareiagl 1°^ ŒstiT^^ing^e

Bounin ^/ееГ^АгемГм^ W1г£ІЇ£ w^S ^ til

who has been at Beaver Brook, will fore, but she says this was the worst wiU ttito up their reticence at Le^to- apdoft«n dunln^h® A drown^d° whl^thf^oungtellows had
take charge of the school at Forest attack she ever had. ardvllle. ™ • " ’ ‘ mass wbe celebrated by Ms lord- . !
Glen. Mr. Lawson and Miss Jane Miss Hendry the teacher nt the ! About thietv „i.i,™ .„.„v, \ ship BMhop Rogers' at the Prto-Caithe- .a harrow escape. Ото of the young
Moore wUl continue at the Hill Super- school here, Sid her exïmînation on ! ТМн?1п П ^ “ deal at І1 o’clock. Rev. Farther Mac- bad today set for his wedding,
І0Г school, Mr. Baird at Harvey ân’d Т&иШау, toe 19th №e^ w« culte to ^tnL, the fife? ! auley was deacon and Rev. Й. T. Joy- Peed "<* », br d^ Ьаз "«« be-
Miss Ifllllan Irving at RiVerrida Miss a number presented e^thW 1 S,e woT /„„• ^ «иЬніеаооп. Father Maoauley ! ffr® bean 80(®1еаг1У demonstrated as

tLheUChePster' №Ьсо1Ьа^йа1«еп^ЄІЬеГ She°”jvel ctosA oV mSk“aeffitienT After” toT exl^^ « Vhe^cJS^tok^up™^ І ^S^a^À

rsL-кг.”-"—- “ йям» srZ —3 і Н1 як zs? £ і “пг-Fr -Lти-,, т)--,., тт „ Иег Piece wm ne пнеа j L. J. Wason. S. A. Worrell ot St. ик™, I count, and the farmers have been un-Mrs. Daniel Gray of Elgin, whose by R. U. Ferguson for the next term. , Andrews Is principal. 1 congregation for the liberal confection, market mnlRh Ktuff
death occurred very suddenly last The mother of Samuel Vaille of New The congregation of the Christian ! ****** ^ ln of the large col- chï^tmaTtrad^^as not been uo to.
week from at attack of apoplexy, was Jerusalem died the other day at the I church aTlxud’aCove and “ ! lection taken up receutiy to defray | haS not fceen up ta
a native of this vUlage, being a advanced age of nlnty years. ardvllle have «.mired the eervieee of the expenses of the mtoslon, the ool- -hbTT„" ' „ ...daughter of the late Solomon Hoar. English Settlement, Dec. 20.-A very Rev. Mr. Ryan for one^year. ! léctton Juet taken was a generous oue. ^d conc^ this e^ntog f
Mre. Gray was about 60 years of age, pleasant and Interesting event came Misses M. B. Corley. AUoe McNeiU, ! ^ »’ Mtehael’e brass tond played chaB ^ m<^ed into Wat-
and very highly esteemed off at this place on Monday, the 16th Flora and Viola Barteau, who have beforehand after masa Et also played sorf tenemeJ

John Lockhart of Chester has sold Inst., when a number of the friends and been teaching away from Deer Island around town to the afternoon,
hts farm at that place to Peter Bishop ,neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Car- are home for their Christmas vaca- Trade among the marclmnlte has j
of Riverside. "• mlchael met at- their residence to pay tion. been better this Christmas season that j

The three-master Sarah C. Smith has their respects to them on the forty- Last evening James Rogerson’s IasL Many of them report very much
been laid up at New York for the win- fifth anniversary of their marriage, daughter, Cora, was married to Theo- Miger cash receipt» от» given days
ter, and Cap*. Wood returned on Sat- The compafiy consisted mainly of the dore .Doughty. ’ The Rev. Mr. Ryan during the past week than they took
urday to -his home at Hillsboro. The older people or heads of families to officiated. " on the same days teat year. The snow
Lyra has gone Into winter quarters the number of about forty. A bountl- A» entertainment ln «eanection with of Monday night, alWmgh not enough
at St. George. Mate Daniel, Mailman, ful supper was furnished and served the Leonardville - Methodist Sunday itoT good sleighing, enabled many
a native of St Petersburg, who has by the hosts; after whioh congratula- fiehool was held ln the church last eve- country people to get to towin to do
an Interest in the Lyra, has come to tlons were In order from a number of* ning, v some holiday shopping. Trade was
Hopewell to spend the winter. 4 the guests. Mr. Carmichael, who Is . ’ ,______  _______ therefore good. Everyone seemed to

The Intelligence has been received In his seventy-sixth year, in hls reply " NORTHUMBERDAND CO. be flush financially, and all, I toink,
here of the marriage on Dec. 17th at gave a very Interesting history of hls : Ohrihsm, N. R, Dee. 34.-A more entbu- spent a moot successful and merhr 
New Westminster, В. C., of Miss Ella pioneer days to the settlement edme Ж MatoSniS Christmas.
F. Calhoun, daughter of 8. J. Calhoun, seventy years since, and of the hard- pulp mill on Monday afternoon, to present The building destroyed on Monday
formerly of Hopewell, and Bliss sMps the early settlers of that day Th”»»* AllHeon, the popular manager of night by fire wee the one formerly
Brown, a native of Salisbury, N. B„ had to endure. There were ho roads V/iraiite"i№UA«2o/’°who we* -by the late Geo. Trear to the
now residing on the Pacific Coast. The between Millet ream and Long Creek has always made the men feel who ’ have Manufacture of aerated Wafer. The
bride was organist of the Baptist and on the Washademoak; no churches, been under him, both ae chief engineer of machinery used art business and
Methodist churches here for many nor school houses, the people living 1» ^ some ПРивеЬоМ effects were stored
years and was universally esteemed, little log shanties, covered with birch he «Tone of іЬетагіт«аГ«и* he Shared in the 'buiWlng and were totally de-
Mr. and Mrs. Brown will reside at bark, and in great contrast to the pre- in their happiness and disappointments ae Strayed. The machinery Was Insured
Ladner’s Landing, В. C. sent prosperous appearance of the dis- JH®* .}*, T,^7 I*”1"" «n°°s т them; From $506 and the building for *200.

Hopewell Hill, Dec. 26.—Christmas trict, with Its three сову and neat look- at this happy season, to do ho non they It is safe to say that *400 Worth of
passed off here to a more quiet manner tog Churches, fine school houses and meant it. And the happy crowd ort employes, ’ liquor was imported during the past
than usual. excellent roads; with the respectable Й™**7*11». б**7 Уг’_ц1ІУ7а,.Ьг—’ week. Nearly everyone who Hkee a

The brig Herbert, Which has been and comfortable private residences. Warren C. toÏÏSotTonTot Chai£2n’e w“i drink had a case of Me own for
lying at the Fathom for some days The worthy couple have the best wish- known lawyers; Alex. Burr, the no SUIT en- Christmas, There to albmit *1,000 a
awaiting a fair wind, sailed last night es of the whole community. The guests der *ry goods man and «melt shipper, and питйЬ геиШагіу sent from this town 
for Benbadoa presented their host with a large num- Tw'erf&'^a0 bawSTwm I *» fiquor. Mast of this amount goes

The cotieert and general entertain- ber of useful and valuable presents , Mr. 
ment give» in Riverside hail last as tokens of their good will, and after read
evening by the toys of the Riverside singing the doxology, retired to their ВтП5“таоа AUteon-Wa the undersigned Akures are nearly correct, as can be 
band was a grand! success financially nomes. employes of the Maeterman Sulphite Fibre, seen by a reference to the ceoc
and otherwise. Jeraseg, Dec. 21.—That semi-annual Oo., have met at thie feetiral time of the the channeflte thremeth wfhVih

At . the regTtfà/’r meeting of Court school examination of school district C0Bere*ui»ti<)llfl and good  -----  _—— -------------
Shepody, NCa 1Д11; I. O. of ^^resters, 2 was held yesterday. There was The moat of us hare seen the start of this here. A good deal of drunkenness
at Albert the following officers were quite a number of visitors present. Tb& eoterprlee, and have an Idea of the dffllcul- nrevaàled. but not amSM-Prita-v in
elected for the ensuit year: S. C. li^fmafres v®7 cfrJ afoug^ft Л h^e «Œf^th to- ixxrtion to the cases dellyor-
Mrirray, C. R.; H. V. Wilbur, V. C. R., ditably. The echdoi has been under the аопйтьіе pluck and perseverance in build- ed at the express office.
J. H. McPherson; R. S.; Lorenzo management of Mias Gunter of White’s tog one ot the finest mills to the country
Chapman, K. S.; W. A. Trueman, Cove for one year and a halt, and her la a very Short period of tone. YORK CO.
chaplain; R. L. Mlles, S. W.; D, N. services have been engaged for the lowhl? «шЬаа eSîteï <mmg Mtil in Fredericton, Dec. 24,—A large Christ-
Murray, J. W. ; H. D. Cleveland, S. ensuing term. the different works that have been carried mas trade was done In the city today
B-fJ. A. Taylor, J. B.; P. W. F. Brew- At the regular session of Court «£-, We recognize your master workman slnoe early mornlm, the Btreeta anj
ntei* c n tr p p , o p MTiTrav' Llewelivn No 17R9 т О Р tvn fol~ skill end intelligence that has succeeded in . , .ster, C. D. H. C. R.. S. C. Murray,, aueweuyn, jno. it»», 1. 0. F., the roi- кеер1вв *>wn aiecord, and also your kindly shops have been crowded with holiday
M. D„ court physician. lowing officers were elected, viz.; E. feeling toWard us. purchasers. The want of snow how-

Blgin, Dec. 25,—Last Wednesday eve- P. Dykeman, C. R.; Fred Dykeman, Ae a emaB proof of our esteem and good eVer, has been a great drawback to
ning the Women's Missionary society V. C. R.; F. 8. Ferris, rec. sec.; C. D. ^ fw it£ alue klon^ business in aU Unes,
anâ Snowdrop Mission Band ot the Dykeman, treas.; Edward Chambers, but es a memento of our warm feelings tx> Rev. Dr. McLeod will go to Weetmor-

PROVINCIAL Timely Warning ■Ьй;
-• -

"h The great success of the chocolate preparations ot 
2 the house of Walter Baker A Co. (established 

In 1780) has led to the placing on the market 
ВЯщтапу misleading and uhscYupulous imitations 
r^. of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter 
Ш Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu- 
Ш facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and 
Щ Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are 

BDused in their manufactures.
ЩConsumers should ask for, and be sure that 

they get, the genuine Walter Baker &, Co.’s goods.
WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,

DORCHESTER, MASS.

Much Christmas Liquor 
Consumed in Chatham.

m* yt

mA Queens Co Han's Phenomenal
ly Big Bump of Generosity; fjM

General News from Many Sections of 
New Brunswick.

.
Ж

r waa
beer. m

йKINGS CO.

Mechanics' Settlement, Dee. 20.— 
There was a mds 
notes as to the n 
on New Year’s eve. It is not a public 
meeting, but an entertainment to the 
lodge for members only, as that Is 
the regular night of meeting.

The semi-annual school examination 
was held this afternoon.

tfike
ottee

to last week's 
of the meeting

V

.

: '

dinner
' ;

4

:

moose

(Special to the Sun.)
Fredericton, Dec. 26,—Edward Jack 

is suffering from a severe attack of 
typhoid fever and J. Henry Pihalr is 
also seriously Ш.

Rev. J. D. Freeman, pastor of th% 
Baptist ohurch, was the recipient of 
a *185 purse yesterday front» 
members of hls congregation.

Rev. Augustus Freeman of Mauger- 
vllle Baptist dhuroh was also tender
ed a donation, indtuddng cash and oth
er articles at hie home Christmas eve.

Editor jamCe ». CfWdteOof th? 
Gleaner sports a knobby gold mount
ed oane, the gift Of hie staff, and Aus
tin Durtpby, foreman of the Herald 
office, received a parlor lamp from hls 
co-teltiorere. - . :

Alt the. annual meeting of Agricul
tural society, 34, to be held Saturday 
afternoon, It is quite probable steps 
will be taken to hold a provincial fair 
here next fall.

Most of the hijnber crews on the 
Nashwaiak and Mlramiehi waters are 
out of the woods waiting for snow.

The excellent skating on the river 
ïs enjoyed by crowds every afternoon 
and evening.

■M

’y

'Msome -Л

from Moncton.
Markhanrville, Dec. 20.—The annual

;

:

іthe different branches, showing mark
ed improvement. Alter titÿ lessons 
were heard an interesting,^ entertain
ment was given by the children. *The 
trustees testified theto ^appreciation of 
the teacher’s trouble in getting up the 
entertainment, also wishing har a mer
ry Christmas and a happy New Year. 
A fine Christmas tree was provided 
by the. teacher, Miss Annie M. Hay- 
tree, for the children. Miss Hay tree 
is to resume her duties at Holderville 
alter holidays. There was quite a 
number of visitors, parents and 
friends of the pupils. Including trus
tees, and all were well pleased with 

- the exercises of the day.
Satina, Dec. 18.—The Rev. George H. 

Findlay Is supplying the pulpit of the 
Preebyteriap church here for the Win
ter. He has a wide field, as, he takes 
in all the stations ^supplied by the 
Presbyterians from Norton to Loch 
Lomond.

The half yearly examination of the 
Titusville school, District No. 3, was 
held on the 18th tost, 
were examined in the various branches 
of study and acquitted themselves ln 
a manner reflecting great credit on 
their teacher. The scholars delivered 
a number of recitations, prepared for 
the occasion, and were put through 
their physical exercises by Miss Alice 
Wilson. They had Joined together in 
the procuring of a plush dressing 
case, which was pMtoted to their 
much valued teachif, Miss Mabel Le 
Page of Carleton Co., ln a neat speech 
by A. S. Campbell, trustee. Miss Le 
Page has resigned charge of the 
school here, which she has taught for 
the last year and a half, as -she In
tends taking a course of study at 
Sackville Academy. Her faithful at
tention of her duties as teacher, couç? 
led wtth her gentle, courteous demean
or towards all, and her strong Chris
tian character, have gained for her 
the respect and affection of the whole 

» community.
The Saline Christian Endeavor so

ciety is prospering. At the last meet
ing a vote of thanks was given to 
Miss Mabel LePage, on the eve of her 
departure, for her kind and helpful 
assistance as organist of the society.

Sussex, Dec. 26.—The young people 
of the Society of Christian Endeavor 
of the Reformed Episcopal church, 

•’presented their pastor, Rev. Mr. "Hub- 
ly, with a new silk gown as a Christ
mas gift The service In- the Reform
ed Episcopal church on Christmas day 
was largely attended and was of a 
most appropriate character. At the 
close, an offering was taken up in be
half of the W. and O. fund.

It is a fact that the places where 
intoxicating liquors were openely sold 
over the county a tew months since 
are now practically dosed. Neverthe
less the ardent Is brought into Sus
sex in quantities quite large enough 
to cause the boys to have a merrv 
time of It on Christmas eve.

ALBERT CO.
Hopewell Cape, Dec. 23.—A double 

wedding ’ took place to the Baptist 
church here this morning at 8 o’clock. 
It was a sodety event off much In
terest. The principals were Herman B. 
Coonan, a popular young gentleman of 
Harvey Corner, and Miss Berta Bishop,

і
I

■

.

-

The pupils
■

■. ’.Ц
:

■

:

:
GOJNG TO SACKVILLE. !

A. H. MioCreaJdy of Jhe Daily Sum 
staff Is soon to leave this dty and; 
become manager and editor of the- 
Sackville Post, 
purchased a controlling interest і it 
that

-

mІMr. MtoCready has 1
.—Record.

Aff. fi. MfcCready of the Daily Sun 
has purchased a controlling Interest 
in the Sackville Post, and will leave 
to take up the duties of manager and 
editor, of that paper early to the new> 
year. Mr. MksCneady has been to news
paper work in St. John for three years 
or thereabouts.—Telegraph. .

A. H. MtoCready of the Sun staff will 
leave shortly ■ for Sackville to assume 
the duties of manager and editor of 
the Satokville. Post. Mr. MksCready dur
ing his three years’ residence to St„ 
Jdhn bas made many warm friends, 
and they and hls newspaper confreres 
will regret Me departure. He has been 
a valuable member of the Sun staff, 
arid ra sure to be a success in his new 
borne.—Globe.

I
і

i
■

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.

1Groaset, the head how of the mill, to St. John. Some of It goes to Batn- 
the following address and made the uiet> OampbeOlton and Montreal. These

THE PROOF 
OF THE PUDDING

pro
le In the eating. The public has 
had over a quarter off a century’s 
testing of our work, and no cases 
of indigestion have been reported. 
Pretty good teat, Isn’t it?

Send for a copy of our new cata
logue, giving REVISED TERMS, 
and showing what we have dona 
and «m da.

Oddfellows' h«m

and Nelson W. Brown of Southampton, 
York Co. (who for some two years hes 
been principal of the schools at the

. -■
-

Cape), and Miss Mattie Bishop. The 
brides are both daughters of George 
Bishop of this place and- are justly 
popular. Rev. I. B. Colwell, pastor ef 
the Hopewell Baptist church, was the 
officiating clergyman. A number of 
the Immediate relatives of the contract
ing parties drove to the residence of

■йa. KERR & SON. 
at John Business College.
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CHR1STM\ :
m

What The City 
Guests On

Elaborate Menu C:
S.1F1

*%,
(From The Da 

The hotels of tn 
filled up with gu 
time of year. G 
served at all the 
seen from the n 
The bills of fai*e : 
the printers’ art. 
is particularly w 
outside pages art 
are elegantly dor 
done by Mrs. Jai 
Dorchester street.

Oysters, on 3

Green Turtle, 1 
Consomme, Rac 

Boiled Salmoj 
Baked Chicken Hal] 

Cucumbers. 1

Boast Sirloin of JM 
Roast Saddle of Mu 

Young Goose, Щ 
Boiled Turkey] 
Boiled Ham, \ 

Cha
Green Turtle, 

Oyste 
FUlet of V 
Fried* Mushi

S
Lobster Salad.

> Lettuce, Dressed 
Christ! 

Roast Partridge,1 
Roast Prairie Cl 
Roast Ma lard D 

Roast Black Duck 
Roast Wild TurkeyЛ 

Spark]
String Beans. 

Green Peas.
Fried

Celery
English Plum Pu*

Christmas Pud 
Mince Pie. Lemon 

Strawberry Tard 
Charlotte Russe. 

Pineapple Jelly. 
Benedictine 

Port Wine. Via 
Apples. Oranges. 

Malaga Grapes. 
Crystalized Frtj 

Layer Raisin s. Bo і
Conti 

Claret Chabll 
Cremti de d 

Coffee.
VI(

Blue Points, 
Green Sea Turtle. 

Burnt Almonds. 
Boiled Salmon, with 

Crimped Cutlets ol 
Potatoes, a 

Fillet de Poule 
Hors d’Ouei 

Mutton Cutlet 
Oyster Pattie 

Tendrons de Vea 
Pate de 

Boiled Bronzed Tur
Cel

Westphalia Hai 
Philadelphia Capo

Leg of South Dowi 
Prime Loin and R 

Yorkshire Pudding 
Turkey, Brown Grai 

Domestic Du 
Green Gooa 

Saddle of Mutton 
Potatoes, a la Cr 
Sugar Corn. 

Haunch of Ven1 
Roast Mallard Dm 

Canadian Grou 
Prairie Chick 

English Hare, 
Wild Turkey, a 

Quail,
Chicken Salad. Ix 

Myonnaise of Sal 
Christmas Plum Pu

Mince Pie. Lemon 
Pumpkin Pie. 

Cranberry Tarts; 
Snow Pudding, 

Pineapple Jelly, 1
Bran

Vanilla and L 
Angel Cake. Veiled 

Cake. Pound Ga 
Ornaments 

Sponj
Ooooanut Mao arc 

Canadian and Stilt 
MacLaren's 

Celery.
Almonds. Engll

Blue Ba 
Malaga Grapes. FI 

French Cotf
Green Tea.

Chocolate.
NEW 

Oyster am

Boiled Salim 
Pommes.

Beef Tongu 
Pork and Ch 

Ham, Ch:
Ta

Leg of Mut 
Goose,

Saddle of Mountai
Sirl

C
Turkey, C 

Domestic D

Oy
Supreme of Chick 

Kidney £

Wild Du 
Saddle of Venis< 

Brant, a 
Partridg' 

Spar

St

Lo
Potatoes, N 

Turnips. Mashed.
Bofled Onio 

English Plum Pui

Frosted Lemon 
Apple

Lady Cake, G lac 
_ Co-coai

Raisins. 
Stilto 
Spart 

Tea. Coffee,

Pine Apples. G

D1
Oysters, o

Ha
Game Con

M

Olives.
Boiled Salmon, 

Fried Sm
C

Ha
Fillets of В 

Supreme of P&i 
TuTban of Qi

O
Punch, a 1 

Saddle of Southdov 
Wild Turkey 
Claret. Cha 

Potatoes. Ft 
Mashed Turn 

Stewed Tomatoi 
Mallard Duel 

Champagne 
Plum PuddS 

. Charlotte Ruse 
Apple Pie.

„ Cheeso.
Mil
Ce

Port.
Ginged. Dessert.

Raw Oysters.
Baked Hr libi 

Olives.
_ Boiled Chicli 
Boeet Turkey, Hi 

Ribs of Beef.
Stuffed Leg of I

on Tq 
Ш Pickled Pears.

Ch
Asparagus

9’
, .
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.

UNITED STAT- S BILLS.

Gold Bonds Proposed 
by Ways and Means Committee.

imposed on erefc ^eUtTarticlee^y raid VENEZUELA SITUATION. Mr. West to the oldest printer In the LETTERS FROM THE^PEOPLE. reading Mr. Davies’ speech It converted 

act approved October 1, I860, and sub- ------- maritime provinces, If not In Canada, i ------- me over into one of the rankest tories

lorem duty imposed on each articles Exp. esses His Opinion one of the night foremen of this estate ; Sir-Last spring when Mr. Davies,
by said act, which became a law Aug- ------- llshment and every other night may M- p-> ot P- E- L. made hie great ;

1893, there shall be levied^ collected and . ■ . Sir—If Mr. J. M. Lemoine, the
Wahington. Dec. 26,—The ways and paid on all Imported lumber and other Boston, Dec. 25,—Richard H. Dana Mr- West ls full of reminiscences of these pamphlets. I read the speech ment writer and historian, were as

means committee has decided to re- articles designated In paragraphs 674 of Cambridge, well known as a politi- Halifax, in the olden time, for during partly through, finding things in It rf well known In St. John as he is in
ЛТш. l^uwitt^to^'ful^oom- ^^‘r^œ^tion^pro^de ra- ^nf^TZTtCe M^torenoeS- Іею^oml^nTp^ to! pr^ras of tllrtTkn^TllUto abZtFtZ'

mlttee to a bond ЬШ and authorizes venue for toe government and for ficlent cause for the general alarm th,e P°rt city.—Wednesday’s Hall- things that 1 knew a Uttle abouL FlIk‘ the charges recently made publtoh!re
the secretary of the treasury to issue other purposes.” which became a law whicb hee 80 Injured business, nor for fax Chronicle. ally I came to a part that It was my with the Intent to depredate his
S per cent, five year geld coin bonds Aug. 27, 1894, a duty equivalent to 60 the criticisms that have followed the (George W. Day of this city to prob- business to know about, and that Its and blacken his reputation. I
for the redemption of United States per cent, of duties Imposed on each of President’s Venezuelan message. Mr. ably the oldest printed In the marl- part was this: He said that the pres- add, were his name even as familiar
legal tender notes and for other pur- such articles by an act entitled “An Bank said to an Associated Press rep- time provinces actively engaged in ent administration at Ottawa was re- here as In the leading centres of the )

act to reduce toe revenue and equalize ftentative In dlsouartng the situation: J* ' ^ v. sponsible tor the decline in the ship- United States or of toe old world
Uc subscription/’ It also authorizes dutleB on maoris and for other pur. "There has been for many yearn a the ^U8‘“es=; Altho9*h Mr- П»У has bulldlng mdustry In the dominion, and these lines would not be written, for
the issue of not over M.000,900 off 3 posée»** approved October 1, 1690, and boundary dispute between Venezuela Passed the three score and ten mark, that our ships were growing less ând M- Lemotne has not only an Amer-
2e^4.C^nt‘ “ir,ee y?ar c*e™“^a":ee subject to all conditions and limitations an? ®rea* Britain. A boundary dis- he can • still stand at the case and less every year on account of the mis- *can but a European fame, which may
debtednese in denominations of $29 of laBt ^ named act, but pulp wood pu*® may be such, pure and simple, “pick** hour after hour against many management of affairs at Ottawa, or w*11 excite the envy of ht» traduc-
and multiplia toereot lawfulmoney a^u be Ssstfled as “round unmanu- or it may be made a pretext for acquir- °Ur agalnSt many ^гйя to щи effect. Now ou reading «*

! L ™ ‘Üf1 ÎS ««Lured timber exempt -from duty,” lnf additional territory .Et requires no yOUnger ^______________ _ this part If set me thinking a few re
" Payment therefore. The proceeds of provtdedithat In case any foreign coun- extended reference to history, ancient THE JOYOUS DAYS OF LONG AGO. ments, and then I took the speech and 68 had obtained for him recognition

, C ,™f?'rfîvSh?Lfl5în!î^^nly to try shall impose an export duty upon dom®®tlc> ^   threw It overboard, for I at once came beyond the bounds of Canada.
siippiy temporary deflclenotee. pine, spruce, elm or other logs, or upon t^ish this distinction. Now Vene- Christinas Makes Everybody Young to the conclusion that Mr. Davies 8001616 d Ethnographique of Paris

The tariff bill imposes a duty of 66 Шауе bolts> ahlngle wood, pulp wood zuela cflalms that Great Britain has Again Just For One Day. ; either did not know what he was talk- conferred on him a diploma and he
ї*Г Лї1" or heading blocks exported to the so“® beyond ,a gre°ulne boundary die- ——. ; ing about or else he was trying to mis- was made an honorary member of
lumber and wool and wostiens, except U lted gtM such country the i pute an<* under color of a real doubt I must confess that I like to see a tbe In eltber Ma ' the Soclte d’ Historié Diplomatique,
that carpeting goes a higher duty. tb“ lutTu^n t£ M^’otoe-- ^ to appropriate lands which, of woman dress a doll, and the older <the ; g^ech wa^ humbug presided oved by the Duc de BrogUe!
Th6 duties on articles Included In artlclee Mentioned In said paragranhs rlght clearly belongs to Venezuela. J°‘aan the better I like to see her. і x ^ to tbe conclusion that li ™a пште has since been Inscribed on
schedule A B. C, D. F. G. H. ! J, L. CT4 to 683 Intiutive when Im^rted En«land «* 6°urse denies this, and at There to something extremely fascln- hg ^d ^ mlLepre^nt ln toto pari the roll of the New England Historic
M and N of the present tariff law are ( h t b the same time refuses to arbitrate the atlng about it to me. I can watch her of hI that tbe ret waB pr0,b. society and on toe several historicalraised 15 per cent, all round, save that whole dispute. Now what to от- ргоїк by ^ horn-as she straightens out the ably goTTon toe ^ blsto ^ e «otieties of Wisconsin, New YcS
no duty shall exceed toe McKinley 7 №e rafopC6d ®rior to er course? Are we to accept Eng- miniature petticoats, fits on the Ц1ІІ- ba dll not kn™ whaThe wm bilking Pennsylvania, Massachusetts and Tex-
ralte, nor any increase take effect If Seotlon 4_Tba* on and -ft— : ïand’s denial without Investigation? PUtian stockings or tucks on the woo- abQut else be trying to mislead ^ not to mention a score of others,
the p^reaent rate is Mg-her than the - n a ^ taif We have the statements of the evi- derful little bow at the throat, which la Wfla One of his later dlplomae was
McKinley rate. X ' ,7” dence «« which England makes this always makes a doll look so fetching wTtervoJs who

The two bill® will be presented to ЬЛ!7ІЄ-, ®olleCted , denial. If this and all the other evi- і to me, and without which I can nev- ьІ» ТЛ нЛЛяИ, !!а°
the house tomorrow and their text is “ЛЛ ffnP°ft7> a'7°7S77" dence la our possession made it at er Imagine the dresa of a really well- th. „ .. . h P ’ . . ЛЇ>
as follows: ” tloned In schedules A, B, C D, F G, onca perfectly clear, without investi- bred doll to be complete. All this ”777^0»77th»

No. 1-А ЬШ to maintain and pro- T’ P’ M* and N, an act entitled &atlon> that there was no such at- makes a woman feel young again, and a y ІЛТЛЛ t . Sth,„ _
tect the coin redemption fund and to An act to reduce the duty to provide tempt at appropriation, we ehouid why should it not? The good Lord or any other government in this coun- 
authorize the Issue of certifloatee of r6V6nue tor the government and other nave no further concern with the , knows we have enough in this world 4у Л?8,1 c8used decli?e ln ou - "
Indebtedness to meet toe temporary ЕУЛсаЛ’ which became a law Aug. question It seems to me beyond offers to make us grow old; why not have Л 77m777 7 „нЛ.ЛьогЄ пп»
cteflciencles of revenue. 21 • 1894> a duty equivalent to fifteen 0f arbitration, but the truth ls, the a f6rw things to make us feel young? and 13 t0 U, alt0®ether- 9"'

ве It enacted, etc—That in addition P?re^lt the аи1У imposed on each facts are very complicated and the , And nothing brings this feeling with 7d|ЛМfTTiT,""fr7h’17Яr Among Canadian writers none is more
to the authority given to the secretary eal<i articles by existing law In ad- evidence apparently conflicting. There su°b keen perfection as the full amid thl 77^° ,frelg7 ma,r“ favorably known than Mr. LeMotne, the
of the treasury by the act approved ^Шот1 to the duty of August 27, 1894, seems to be a prima facie case of ex- ! keen enjoyment of Christmas and its * Ve*. ing has been in su h a e- newly-elected preside ; : t of the Royal Society
January 14th, 1876, entitled: “An arit Provided that toe additional duties 1m- cesetve claims on both sides’; England’s 1 toys. Some of us have not children Pr^»^ 8Іа‘е all over toe world for the ^ Sa^fdiwn tomlHef8 ьУіпГЛ
to provide for the redemption of specie po9ed by thie section shall not ln any present claims, on a partial Inquiry | for whom we cam buy toys amd dress ^St 10 ^ 12 У^Г+ J^th excepl-i01^ of Jean LéMoyne, who was a aeignor of
payments,” he is authorized from time case increase the rate of duty On any at least, seeme to go far beyond for- j dolls. ' But even then there is always ?T one year about 5 or 6 years ago) three flats, and a near relative of Charles
to time, at his discretion, to issue, sell article beyond the rate imposed mer claims made by her. Very likely ; some child whom we can make happy thf't shiPS could barely/keep them- „ тап™пв1Іе1І‘
and dispose of, eut not less than par in thereon by the said aot of October 1st, on a more thorough investigation ! at Christmas-tide, and the very fact 96 v*s or very lit le more. The bere LeMoine has en^rSmed
coin, in coupon or registered bonde of 188°* but tn each ca®® the duties shall these apparent inconsistencies may be і that she is bestowing happiness makes m°9t , d 1)6 , , our aepeniea same of the most eminent writers and sehol-
the United States, to an amount be the aame as was imposed by said reconciled and England may prove to Iа woman feel young. For Christmas entI^ly on foreign fr^ghtLfig, ^ and
sufficient for the object stated in this act» аші provided further, that where be right in her denial. Under these makes us happy and young just in ceme to the. dominion hietortani Garneau and’ Ferland^have’ all
sedtiom, bearing not to exceed 3 per fcbe rato of duty on any article ls circumstances, however, in fairness to proportion as we enjoy it with others aTter being launch eu once in 5 or 10 partaken of the hospitalities of Spencer
cent, interest per annum, payable higher than was fixed by said last Venezuela, in fairness to our interests аші make them happy. A selfish hap- Уеш*3» sometimes never, if they ran Par^man4 was a
semi-annually, and redeemable at the named act, the raté of duty thereon in -the integrity of the present Ameri- Piness, an enjoyment of our pleasures un1t.iJ. wo5*n ou^*. What^ did dominion of We worke acknowledges^ the va?uabie°aid
pleasure of the United States, in coin, shall not be further increased by this can governments, and Indeed in fair- alone, is no happiness at all. It is like P°i«*ics nave to do with the freight rendered him by Mr. LeMoine. For over
after five'years from their date, with section, but shall remain as provided ness to Great Britain herself, what kissing the air. The real delight of V*a frQI? Gulf of Mexico to South «urgr Увает w bas passed that
the Ике qualities, privileges and ex- ЬУ existing laws. better can we do than appoint a com- Christmas .that delight which brings Atnerioa, from River Plate to United ^ ш pen Engll^^m^best
emptions provided in said act for the ----------------------------- mission Of- Inquiry, made up of men the color to the cheek and the sparkle ^tate9> trom New York to England, known works are Ornithologie du Canada
bonds therein authorized, and the sec- EXPERIMENTAL FARM NOTES. of international reputation, for high to the eye', and the feeling of joy to ®'ran<^» Belgium or Germany, or from Canada, Maple
rotary of the treasury shall use the (Sackville Poet.) character, ability and fairness? Such the heart, which1 nothing else in the 3^e^. Y®r1^ ^hina, Japan and ^ th?St LawrenceiQue^^it Sd°pS^
proceeds thereof for tnfc edemptier col. Bladr, the manager ia just recover- a course gives greater publicity, dig- world can bring, is the delight of A^9traJia. This is where all our larg- eut, Monographie et Esquisses, and Pictur-
of United States legal tender notes, ing from an attack of bronchitis and threat- пі-ty and importance than would at- sharing the happiness of the day with , a°(i,b€st sliiPs went after being eeque Quebec, all works of historical value,
and for no other purpose. Whenever Inflammation of the lungs. He was tach1 to a finding of subordinates in 901116 one else and making some other launcJiei Doe3 Mr- Davies mean to Soclety of °CanaS.
the secretary of the treasury shall Cr 'he’ w^l be 8tate départant. This coursq toe*' Person feel as happy as we do our- ^ P0]11168 are respon-
offer any of the bonds authorized for around. The plow was going when the rep- president has taken in his message, selves. It is in this that the real es- stble *or the bottom fairing out of all th5* ^^1°gushed body than the
sale by this act or by the Resumption °f ffie Poet reached the farm on The whole gist of the message séems sence of Christmas happiness lies, says *bese trades? He must think that we °* Quebec.
Act of 1876, he shaU advertise the SSÎm to^rerot to me to lie in the exact thing which » Writer in the Ladies Home Journal. ar® to?}9- П°Т f3 to ^he charge of Pla6-

amd authorize subscriptions The year’s report Pot toe farm will show 11 opposes and that to “to,e appropria- A Christmas full of joy and glee, . An°ther reason is that Iron ships °Vp“t forward aad circulated for
there.'”»r to be made at toe treasury eood work dome ln all the departments. Both : tion by Greait Britain of any lands, or which will make us feel like little chll- “uitt ln England and Scotland are a ™ “W time against him. It to affirm-
depar-ment and at the sub-treasuries raî-S1 ' the exercise of governmental Jurisdic- dren, is only possible where envy,mal- Ion® way abead of our ships, and we 00 that he in a lecture delivered be-
and designated depositories at the S7 do. of barley, 36 do. *of wh«it 10 do.^of tlon over any territory which, after 106 and hard feelings are forgotten, cannot compete with them ln either 6 the Canadian society of 
United States. pease, 12 do. of turnips, 12 do. of carrots, Investigation, we have determined! of s®1 where we' merge our own happl- cheapness of construction, durability ■ anc* afterwards printed lm Maple

Section 2—That to provide for any Зі d°; o* m«ap>lda. 87 do. of potatoes, 17 right to belong to Venezuela" That ness Into that of others. Then It Is OT the freight markets of toe world, fjeaves, appropriated the story of
temporary deficiency new existing, or oats for 1896 тавЄБ2*ие!8іе The averaee l8> 14 18 not In regard1 to a genuine that we grow young again. Why ^aln, Iron or steel ships can be built ™e T°ur- as[told ln the Hto-
whloh may hereafter occur, the aecre- ot bsriey was 3» bus. 37 lbs.; wheat was 27 boundary dispute that we are con- Should we be ashamed to be like boys оЬеярег today in the United Kingdom ^ Acadia, without credit The
tary of toe treasury ls hereby auto- b”.; turnlro. *® bus.; carrots, 666 bus.; cemed, but only to a possible appro- and girls again for a day? What than wooden ships ever could be built °"axs;e to rimply false and without
orlzed, at his discretion to issue certi- wM^^ ride by side under ex- Priation of lands to which we object, means more than the glad happiness A wooden ship will last about at ba7 me the
ficates of Indebtedness of the United . aotly the same eondltione differed in quan- The commission’s finding, with Its °f youth ? We are happier this day as 1,691 years for perishable cargoes, t°f6 of Maple Leaves con
states to an amount not exceeding a. buahel* to toe_ acre. One variety reasons in full, will doubtless settle the a nation; let us/lae happier as Indi-' while iron or steel ships will last four _ eoture In question. A few
fifty millions of dollars, payable In ! riiite ttite? ritidS^but bFJ whole" matt< r. And even If the com- vlduale, forgetting the world and Its tltttes as long with less repairs perl- 89 to
three years after their date to the ! 12 tba per acre. The weight of the largest mission to t naUDe to draw the exact, worries for a day and being once as odlcally' Iron 8811 shli», steamships 01 Afa^la’ 1,111 they are

yield per bua. was 43 and the smallest but boundary 11. e, and even If Great Brl- w,e were years and years ago. The and rallroads have taken the trade I? ln 186 “°dy the lecture
the Bkmk7ь£л tain should refuse to accept the finding children who see us will be the hap- from our wooden ships, which had a v“L,^,7™rda’ the htetoriam,"

multiples thereof, wtth ooupona of ln- ot the Hat with 68 bus. per acre to Its ered^ to fuH.I thi-ik no one believes that she Pter f°r it, while we will feel toe good share of the grain trade from the Д
terest at the rate of 3 per cent, per with a weight of 41 lbe. per bua The Ban- will Insist x >on an “appropriation” of younger because of It. And the feeling west coast North America via Cape “ e . another.

lor that portio: , If any, of toe disputed °t youth will not harm us If Itlasts Horn at one time, also a good share ^fd « the close of the lecture a list
ritofl:ewlSSt <g« iST-pefb^- Ж Ж lande whie! the commission win find some days after Christmas. So <* the China tea trade, East India nowto

ount of lawful money of the Wnlted : ner comae next, with 61 buz. 17 lbs. per “of right 1 xlong to Venezuela." If to my readers this year I will not say, , sugar, jute and hemp trades. Iron , acknowledges Ms in
states at the treasury department, j “!r6’usand “ 16 ^ ta. Aby;rinnton. this be true, then there is absolutely a“er the usual trite fashion. May you and steel saU ships and steamers have daP16™6“- ^7®”: >>** the
and at the sub-treasuries and deeig- ; 24 L." per ^ à ^W ot % h£ no fear of war. It seems then that this have a merry Christmas, but I say, , token that trade principally. Has do- “ôn^d but th^aml M to^ htotorian
nated depositories of the United Sta-! per bus.; Black Jean elite, 60 bus. to the appointment of a commission is at once МаУ you have a young Christmas— I minion politics had anything to do .„ИЗ’гі L ..ш1отп-'
tes, and at such post offices as he may «J®- w«h 37 lbe. to the bus. the most consistent with out own In- a йаУ when you may forget that you | with that? I answer nothing. Again, ™ .su ,7®? ln ,h6 proof"select, and such certificates shall have | тГГОе ^е^Г”^ terete and thT^reri urX clr- 40, 50 or 60. and feel that you are j °tir ships used to carry the principal la «« there to in this
like qualities, privileges and exetnp- | been used as a preventative for four years, cumstances to all concerned and the once More back to boyhood1 days and ! Part the oil amd1 grain from New .
tiens provided in said resumption amt “d egfp™tïf“ti?1n„3LPrOVln8 m08t Hkely to keep the peace. But girlhood years. Once such a Christmas York and PhilaTelphta to the United 1 8^T ” d"fn<! .mpal
for the bonds therein authorized. And j “тьІЇГ^ зГЙгіеИм ^f адркГ" grown, even admitting that the appointment j 001068 to you It will be the happiest Kingdom and continental ports. These ^can^da’s іотешо! Лпега^хга^ 
the proceedings thereet shall be used 1 Fruit of all kinds did well this year. Coi. of such а ооштпіввіоп of inquiry is the уЬхіт life. And that is the sort later trades were the best that our '
for the purpose prescribed In the sec- j P1“lr1i8 confident that fruit fine enough to moat peaceful fair and dignified solu- ot Christmas I wish for each amd ev- ships had when our shlpe were at tiMBN.
«on ard for no other. j strict “JjSf PoSly^t Mon of the present difficulty. It has ery one of my readers this year-the their beet. Nowadays the oU to oar-

Bill :io. 2—A'bill to temporarily In- I ceeeary give a little more care to the been asserted that the message should happiest to merriment, the youngest Med by tank steamers and tank sail
to meet the expenses tierathan in the. Annapolto^ vaUey, but he not bave ended wtth a staltement of ln feeling^___________________ ships, in bulk principally. The grain

ofthegovernment and provide against "ntixe^hto «tor siting .what we should do if Great Britain LAND OF THOR AND ODIN. ^
admirably. The land Is laid perfectly flat, should insist upon a policy of “appro- ____ freight steamers. Has dominion poli-

Be it enacted, etc., that from amd at- ; jnd wjat surprised the manager is the fact prdatlon” before the commission have How Scandinavians Prepare for the 1169 had anything to do with the loss
ter toe passing of this aot, and until ‘ tbe unaerdrained marsh than on аеЄГил- >f°und any Indication of such a purpose. Great amd Joyous Day. 111096 trad^.?. bathing whatever.
ugust 1, 1898, there shall be levied, ool- derdrained upland. R. Thompson Coatee is Jt is said does this not look like an — — There were i0 to 25 pilot boats haul- London, Dec. 30.—The Detidy News
looted and paid on all imported wools ; d^nag a lot of marsh In the same way, unnecessary and Irritating threat add- (From the Kansas City Times.) 6d up ln New York the other day, and has a minutely detailed letter deecrib- 
of classes one and two. as defined to; ™"h b^been ol ^ tQ an otberwl3e courteous щ rea„ Scandinavia to truly the land of the are now for sale. Why? The men ln lng the Kharpoot massacre, toe writer
the act hereinafter cited, approved Oc- silage were put into the siol this fall, 26 sonable document? Taking the mesa- Y”ule log, of Christmas stories and these boats made the largest portion of wthd<jh declares that toe evidence
tober 1, 1890, and subject to all condi- j tone of corn, 8 tons of beans and 3 tons ot age apart from what has gone before legends of Thor and Odin, There to °t their money out of our ships at one leaves no doubt that there was a we'I
«one and limitations thereof amd | toSuM^tneuaf^ ^"vlry “totitisrion - 8U°h a critjctom would be merited! the time for skating, sledging, danc- time. Now one of these large steam- understood plan ordered directly from
all hair of the camel, goat*» alpaca, and There la about 60 head of stock in the barn. But Lord Salisbury’s letter of Nov. 26 an(* a general frolic. It ls custom- ers will carry as much at one time as the Ydldig palace to plunder and burn
other animals, except as hereinafter Among three are seven new calved cows, contends that the whole dispute with ary for every memlber of a family to trom 5 to 10 of our ships. So that one all the American buildings and to
provided, on all shoddy, garwetted ^k^brougM to^7nd“re^o Venezuela to no concern of ours. Now take a bath on the afternoon preceding PÜ°t will take as much cargo to sea
waste, top waste, stubbing waste, ring ^e calves. The butter to exported as an .important part of this dispute Christmas, and oftentimes It to the now by one steamer as 10 pilots would
waste, yarn waste, and all other wastes to run all winter, although the tonnera consists of Chartres and nornitormhnre-м. only thorough bath that is received in our ships when they had the trade;composed wholly or in part of wool, : of attempts at “appropriation-^^ tot the year.
and on all woolen rags, mungo and for the winter, as was expected. - shape of excessive ctouLms of territory, When the eve comes, the Bible is
nocks, a duty equivalent to 69 per ; No pork was made on the place, during the position of Lord Salisbury com^s read in nearly every household and 
rent of the duty imposed on ^h of the summe^ ^n|0pJn|», to this, that It to no concern of cure <*пМу service to held. In many vxll-
such articles by an act entitled An , Berkshire. Tamworth and Yorkshire are the even if Greait Britain were to appro- ages candles are left burning ln the 
act to reduce the revenue and equalize , breeds kept. The cross between the Tam- тугій, te lands rightfully belonging to windows all night to give light to Krl&- 
duties on imports and for other pur-і worth andtoe Berkshire proving a good wnezuete It to to La^toto onto? «ne, who brings the gifts. It to also 
poses" approved October 1, Ш алі jjgL ™ ^ percenta*e ^ 5e“ ^Гїо get the san “of c^e» the custom to Vet a cfS of met, out

subject to all toe conditions and 11ml- The annual report fia hkely to be ln the to the president’s position tt seems to ln th6 Bnow a8 a Christmas offering.

satfaSrWAat’ “ “ a""- — - ?Æ.-sisSrtrSt.=sa-л5-T™.. ‘LTÂ&Ts»-2”^
dltions and limitations thereof, there \ nL,ii to tde vlew of
shall be levied, collected and paid, the /ТГтТ: . . . . . .
several duties prorided by the sold act В*1*’?“•**, wegavehercastorta. Finally it has been stated that this
approved October 1, 18M And para- TThen too was a Child, she cried for Сйцгіа, meoBoge to but a bit of political bun-
graph 279 of schedule K, and also par- when 8he became Miss, she clung to Cantoris. combe, got up for campaign purposes.
agraph 685, to the free list, to an act When toe had Children, she gave them Castorto SiLT*? S?°,Y УЄГУ Л84
entitled "An act to reduce the action I judgment on the part of Its author,
to provide revenues for toe, govern- *ut a®411 that, auch an accusa,
ment and for other purposes,” which , r tlop 80en» ^ull®rly when ap-
shaU become a law August », 1894, are____________________ . рИ^ to _Br«rident Cleveland, who has
hereby suspended until August l, 1888. MINOE РТРЯ4 AND ОООп Ькж. twfre taken stands, once cm tbe tariff,

Section 2—That from and after the mNCB 14118 00013 LUCK* and aFato ln favor of sound money,
passage of this act and until August L in England It to still a very popular л-ішУг*, Ш°Га1 сошаде
1898, there shall be levied, collected and and enjoyable custom to offer a little **aJT^8?8’ . • .
paid on all imported articles made In mince pie to every caller, for every pie m3™L 
whole or to part of wool, worsted, or eaten under a different roof represents i w
other material described In section 1, a happy month of toe coming year.
of this act, except as hereinafter pro- ; when the twelve have been eaten. * £ïî?, f wtt^. 1
vlded, 60 per cent, of the spectflo . then one hears "I’ve 'eaten my twelve polMcal or ftaan<*Bl Interest, getting
pound or square yard of duty Imposed ; go kindly excuré me " up a war aoare With persons with ex-
to each of said articles by an act eh- ! ’ citable temperaments. When matters
titled “An act to reduce the revenue ; юті OLDEST MAN. aJre a11 Mght, by all means let ue think
and equalize duties on hnporte, and . -------
for other purposes," approved October \ Sunday school teacher—Can any iit- 
1, 1890, and subject to all the oondl- tie boy tell me what man attained the 
tions and limitations thereof. In addl- greatest age ln the world? 
tlon to the ad valorem duty nom Im
posed on each of said articles by an 
act entitled “An act to reduce taxation 
to provide revenue for the govern
ment, and for other purposes,” which 
became a law August 27, 1894; and on 
carpets, druggets, bookings, mats, 
rugs, screens, covers, hassocks, bed- 
eldee, are squares, and other portions 
of carpetings, made to whole or ln part a preventive.

І*’
Five Year Old

am a
MASTER MARINER. 

Albert County, N. B., Dec. 17th.
і: A Tariff Measure Imposing a Duty en Lumber 
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Long ago hto writings and research-
:
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. from
the Alliance Scientifique of France, by 
which also he was Xnade president of 
the Quebec committee of that body.

I may alao here be permitted 
quote what the Montreal Star said of 
Mr. Lemoine on the occasion of his 
being elected to the preside..су of the 
Royal Society of Canada to May, 1894. 
The Star says:

to

f

samem
New
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__ bearer to lawful money of the United 
States of the denomination of $29 or-

Ж

І annum, and to sell and fspeee of the 
same for not less than oa equal am-1

V men-

1
E
m St. John, Dec. 20th, 1895.

RUSS A REFUSEScrease revenue

To Join the Powers in any Effective 
Measures Against the Porti.§M

V:
Лі

ren
der the further stay of the mission
aries Impossible.

A despatch to the iTmes from Con- 
so we see that there to nothing for stantinople undier date of Dec. 26 says: 
New York pilots to do, and there is Last evening handbills у ere profusely 
nothing for our ships to do. I wonder scattered and thrust Into windows and 
what part of dominion politics Mr. .carriages and into the pockets of 
Davies thinks caused these pilots to pedestrians announcing the imminent 
sell their boats? These large Iron deposition of the sultan. The jewelers 
ships and steamers that come to our 1 of Stamboul, fearing a commotion, 
ports today were not built for the lum- ( closed their shops for the whole day. 
ber trade. Why do they come then? ; as an outcome of the meeting of toe 
Because the bottom has fallen out of ambassadors to concent means to pre- 
the trades they were built for, and vent the massacre of toe Inhabitants 
they come to our ports and gobble up ; of Zeitoun, Dor Whom the thirsts
what little trade Is left for our ships, < and which It attempt» to justify by 
and our ships cannot compete with * puhftttoing statements of atrocities 
them. What has dominion politics had oomimttiteid! by the v:aito.^4- Baron 

Next to the mistletoe and holly the îîdo with aU tht8- Perhaps Mr. Davies calice, the Austrian ambassador, wenv 
laurel and ground pine are most fav- a . t6 toe porté today and lmperrea u> the
ored, the formers’ glossy leaves and T k.® ®ne of ^ *“1 new ships and grand vtoler toe earnest hope of the 
green berries suggestive of good cheer °ne °ld iron or steel ship and put them perwera that no extreme measures 
and always forming an effective back- пЛье WOUld be 'baken a®8*»1»1 the ZedtounHee.
ground when gay berries or mosses are i th bT tn ÎÏÎ M’ NeMdoff> the Russian ambaaea-
used to addition. The ground ptoe colls ■ material to be shipped to the dos, had an audience with toe sultan
easily and gracefully into wreaths and : 9a™e, P°rt Hhe old iron stop would ïodtay.. It ta uadeT^t<KJ<1 amt Russia 
ls Inavluable for twining about stair- fet trom eents ttt one d”llar pe'r refuses to join the powers ln any
tion o°n a'lLTLrie £ЛСОГа; WhaT hi domlnten ^tlT?o ^ ^th ^ meaeuree *^lnet the

spruce, hemlock and cedar are* also 2ÏÏÎ.T co?® oarryln8' t,'ad6 from Constantinople. Dec. 24. via Sofia,
much to vogue.—St. Louis Republic British Channel and other British ports Bulgaria, Dec. 25—Advices reelved

^ wae » S1-68-1 help to our ships, but the here today from Beirut report that a
bottom has fallen out of paying rates severe fight has taken place between 
to this trade also. The causes are num- the Turkish troops and the Druses 
erous for the declension to the ship- near Suedlch. The fight took place 
building industry in Canada. But not on December 21st, and, recording to 
to one Instance do I find that dominion the official report, the Bruaee lost 200 
politics are responsible for the decleu- killed, while only 70 Turks were killed 
slon. In every case the cause ls tor- and 60 wounded.
elgn to us altogether. The representatives of the powers

But then Mr. Davies knows there 1s yesterday entered a protest before the 
a lot of ship carpenters Idle or com- commission which controls the exeou- 
paratlvely idle to what they used to tlon of the reforms and sir Phillip 
be to their special trades, and he to Currie, the British ambassador de- 
fishlng for their votes at the next gen- manda the Immediate recall of the 
oral election, but he will find that the Kadi off Mush, who is accused of to- 
ehip carpenters and sea-faring men of citing the Mussulmans to disturbances, 
the maritime provinces are too lntelh- it is reported from Marsus that die- 
gent a class of men to be hoodwinked tuKbances have occurred there be- 
so easily. tween the Mussulmans and Chris-

I Intended to vote the grit ticket at tiens. The outbreak, however, was 
the next general election, tout after soon quelled by toe authorities,
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LAUREL AND GROUND PINE.ЇШ

A TERRIBLE THOUGHT.

Frances—Oh, mamma! are you sure 
Santa Claus knows my name is spelt 
with an e; It makes me so worried.

Mamma—Why, what’s the matter, 
my dear?

Frances—Because if he thought it 
was spelt with an 1, he might bring me 
boys’ toys for Christmas, and that 
would be terrible.—Harper’s

LIKE THE CROSS BUNS.

In olden times the plum porridge was 
partaken of at the beginning of the 
dtpner, occupying the soup -course, and 
the mince от shred pies were oval as 
weal as round. It to aid the oval shape 
was to resemble Christ’s cradle.

so.

PRESENTATION TO THE OLDEST 
, PRINTER.Bobby (holding up his hand)—I can. 

Teacher—Well, who?
Bobby — Santa 

Round Table.

The employes of the Chronicle and 
Echo Tuesday afternoon presented 
Alexander West with a fur cap and 
a walking stick aa a mark of good fel
lowship and to recognition of the fact 
that he has been working for consider
ably longer than half a century at the 

The presentation was

Claus. — Harper’s

Perforated antirheumatic bed cloth
ing to now made. It Is claimed that the 
peforatlons permit the escape of the 
vapors of perspiration and thus act as printer’s art. 

made by “Captain” Condon.
if
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CHRISTMAS DINNERS*

What The City Hotels Offered Their 
Guests On Christmas Day.

Great Britain is committing the of
fences of which we have already pro-} 
pounced her guilty, on penalty of war 1

iUÏÏJSS ssrjrx.,0^ Th" ,‘"ltob‘ 0"“,іа°» <™
are willing to condone If Venezuela, 
will take them In good part.
do not do better In the war than we Hugh J. McDonald also Ex 
have done In the argumentation, sor
rowful days are In store for this, our 
nation. But the third term is sure If 
It can be Ifept going.

THE CANADIAN WEST. і*
r. Davies' speech It converted 
a to one of the rankest tories
county.
g you for this spacer I am a 

MASTER MARINER, 
■ounty, N. B., Dec. 17th.

tr. Lemoine Defended, 
dltor of the Sun 
Mr. J. M. Lemoine, the em- 
ter and historian, were as 
wn in St. John as he Is In 
Montreal, Ottawa or Toron- 
mld need no defence against 
;es recently made public here 
Intent to depreciate his mer- 
lacken his reputaticn. I may , 
в his name even as familiar 
n the leading centres of the J* 
Itates or of the old world ' 
is would not be written, for 
nobie has not only an Ajner- 
a European fame, which may 
te the (envy of his trâduc-

SPECIAL NOTICE.
the School Question.

If weElaborate Menu Cards and the Dainty Dlstes 
S. i Forth Thereon. THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY. . .presses his Opinion 

—The Free Press on the Situation. ■f
. . WILL PRESENT A(From The Dally Sun, 26th ult.)

The hotels of tne city are pretty well 
filled up with gue*tiL_considering the 
time of year. Good dinners will be 
served at air the houses, as will be 
seen from the menus which follow. 
The bills of fa* are fine specimens of 
the printers’ art. That of the Royal 
is particularly weH gotten up. The 
outside pages are hand painted, and 

The work was

Wlnnepeg, Man., Dec. 24,—Robert 
I Rogers Is the practical leader of the 
j opposition to the Greemway govern
ment in the present election fight. 
Though he has had scant time- for 

The First President Of Unitid States preparation he Is making the most of
his forces and is confident of making 
a good showing.

Interviewed by your ^corespondent, 
nu" today he said of the election annoirn- 

scrlpt department of the British mu- cement: “It's a pretty quick order- 
seum, London, there are stowed away there Is a little sharp practice on the 
hundreds of autographic letters of men part at the government, but we could 
famous in modern and ancient history, scarcely expect anything else from 
WMle in London last summer, O. O. thdm; stih we are ready for them and 
Steely, Washington correspondent of are not at all surprised.” 
the Louisville Courier-Journal, found “What will be the stand of the op-" 
among these letters and autographs, position on the school question?” 
ane from George Washington, written ”We will take the stand that It Is 
ten in Philadelphia, April 23, 1793, to in the Interest of this country to avoid 
Lord Earl of Buchan. A part of the Interference in our school legislation 
letter refers to the foreign compUca- by the parliament ot Canada, and this 
tions and furnishes an Interesting we believe can be easily done.” 
Chapter at this time. With the letter “How?” 1 '
was the following note, written by the . “No doubt the feeling of the people 
Earl of Budhan, brother of ÿord Er- favors national schools, but at the 
sklne: same time the feeling of the people

On the 10th of January, 1793, I wrote favors living within the constitution, 
to Mr. Washington on the happy pros- amd my idea la to follow out the con- 
pects America might entertain If by gtitutlon and do what would be Just 
any means it could abstain from min- and right.” 
gUng in European politics. I laid be- “How would you do this?” 
fore him the vanity and folly of pre- "Thait remains to be seen.” 
ferfng the Indulgence of National pride, “Something like the Ontario schools?”
vanity and resept, to the slow but cer- “i don’t think It would be necessary
tain benefits to be permanently ob- to go back to separate schools, but I 
talned by peace and International pros- j think dominion Interference could be 
perity. I ventured also to recommend avoided by handling the question 
as the great objects to the executive right. You know there is nothing more 
of American peace and union with the ; easily fanned than the flames of J>i€»~ 
red natives and attention to national otry, and for еьія reason I think that 
education. those preachers who have been hold-

To these sentiments the president re- ing forth on this question should have 
plied in the following letter: The first employed their time at something else, 
part of the letter relates to private They have plenty to do in their own 
affairs and Indicates that General work In preaching the gospel without 
Washington and Lord Budhan were going Into the school question.” 
old and intimate friends. Then the Hugh J. Macdonald, ex-conservative 
letter proceeds to the subject matter м. P. for Winnipeg, says: “I think 
as follows: there could be no complaint against

The favorable wishes _ your lordship the season or thé length of notice. The 
has expressed for the prosperity of j time Is not long, but the Issues before 
this young and rising country* cannot : the voters are well known to them, 
but be gratefully received by Amerl- j 
cans—one means to the contribution 
of which and its happiness is very 
judiciously portrayed in the following 
words of your letter. To be little heard 
of In the great world of politics. These 
words I can assure your lordship are 
expressive of my sentiments on this 
head, and I believe It Is the sincere 
with of United America to have noth
ing to do with the political intrigues, 
or the squabbles of European nations, 
but on the contrary, to exchange com
modities and live in peace and unity 
With all the Inhabitants of the earth; 
and In this I am pursuaded they will 
do, If It can be done. To administer 
Justice and receive from every power 
whom they are connected, and hope 
to be always found the most feature 
In the administration of this country, 
and I flatter myself nothing short of 
imperious necessity 
breach with any of 
a system if we are 
it,, the agricultural and mechanical 
arts; the wealth and population of 
these states will Increase with that de
gree of rapidity as to baffle all calcu
lations, and must surpass any idea 
your lordship can hitherto have en
tertained on the occasion. To evince 
that our powers, whether realized or 
not, are expanded, I take the liberty 
of sending you the plan of a new city, 
situated- about the centre of the union 
of these states, which Is designed for 
the permanent seat of the government, 
and we are at present at this moment, 
deeply engaged, and tkr advanced in 
extending the Inland navigation of the 
river (Potomac) on which it stands, 
and the branches thereof a tract of" 
as rich country for hundreds of miles 
as any In the world. Nor is this a 
solitary instance of attempts of the 
kind, although It Is the bnly one which 
is near completion, and In partial use.
Several other Important ones are com
menced and little doubt is entertained 
that In ten years. If left undisturbed, 
we shall open a communication by 
water with all the lakes northward and 
westward of us, with which we have 
territorial connection, and an inland 
navigation In a few years more from 
Rhode Island to Georgia, Inclusively—
Partly by cuts between the great bays 
and sounds, and partly between the is
lands and sand banks and the main 
from the Albermarl sound to the River 
St. Marys. To these may ated^be add
ed the erection of bridges over 
slderable rivers and the commence
ment of turnpike roads as further 'in
dication of the improvements in hand.

With great esteem and respect, I 
have the honor to be,

Your lordship’s most obedient.
Humble servant, j

G. WASHINGTON.

F I R 3T 4
W* [BICYCLE

O Li A S S
To the Girl or Boy, Lady or Gentleman, who sends to 
the “ San ” Office the largest number of paid yearly sub
scriptions for the WEEKLY S8N before 1st May, 1896. All 
person^wlshlng^to enter for this contest will please apply

ALFRED ИЙАНКНАМ,
Sun Office, St John, N. B.
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' GEO. WASHINGTON LtlTER.
!

1
on International Complications,

mWashington, Dec. 24.—In the
elegantly done, 
by Mrs. James Armstrong of 71

are
done
Dorchester shpwe

mROYAL.
Oysters, on Shell

Turtle, Royal, Queen Olives.
<? Celery.

Green
Consomme, Rachel, Salted AtmondB. 

Boiled Salmon, Lobster Sauce.
Baked Chicken Halibut, Sauce Hollandaise. 
■■■ Cucumbers. Radishes.

go his writings and research- 
lb talned for him recognition 
he bounds of Canada. The 
I Ethnographique at Paris 
I on him a diploma and he 
le an honorary member of 
le d’ Historié Diplomatique, 
pved by the Duc de Broglie. 
I has since been inscribed oa 
If the New England Historic 
nd on the several historical 
of Wisconsin, New York, 

№ia, Massachusetts and Tex- 
p mention a score of others. 
Is later diplomas was from 
Ice Scientifique of France, by 
b he was 4nade president of 
pc committee of that body, 
p-lso here be pervutted to 
at the Montreal Star said of 
line on the occasion of hie 
eted to the preside.,су of the 
»ety of Canada in: May, 1894. 
says:

Sautante.
Roast Sirloin of Beet, Yorkshire Pudding. 

Roast Saddle of Mutton, Red Currant Jelly. 
Young Goose, Stuffed, Apple Sauce. 

Boiled Turkey, Oyeter Dressing. 
Boiled Ham, Champagne Sauce. 

Champagne.
Green Turtle, Baked, au Gratin. 

Oyster Patties.
Fillet of Venison. Lorenzo.
Fried" Mushrooms, on Toast, 

sun Hock.

hard working German, who eays he 
has simply Introduced the ' custom of 
the fatherland in having hie four 
daughters assist him in preparing the 
fuel for market

The girls rre six footers, good look
ing and well formed, each tipping the 
scales at about 200 pounds. Katie, 
aged 20 years, has charge of the 
breakers; Annie,' aged 16, runs the 
mine pumps and breaker engine like 
a veteran engineer; Lizzie, aged 18, 
drives a mule attached to a gin for 
the purpose of hoisting the coal from 
the slope, and Mary, aged 19, sees 
that the slate is picked out from the 
coal by her Utile brothers, whom she 
helps in the work.

The girls wear short skirts, not 
bloomers, аз might bq supposed.

Mans formerly (Worked in the mine 
at Shamokin, but during the past 
twelve years, with the assistance of 
his wife, who runs the farm, and 
their daughters at the mine, he has 
managed to buy the coal' mine and a 
large amount of timber land besides.

INDIAN RESERVE RANGE.

Station Madter Gross of Apohaqul 
Captures the First Prize.

Apohaqul, Dec. 26..—Christmas day 
wlas celebrated here today with a 
grand rifle match. F. L. Gross, the 
popular Station agent, wen first prize, 
valued at $6. The eoore stood as fol
lows:

Fred L. Gross 
Geo. BUteon .
H. S. Jones...
W. A.- Jcnee...
Wm. Campbell 
Win. ReM ....
O. B.
J. H.
R. Burgess .
C. Brown ....
Thus. Mener 
Ed. Seeoril ..
A. B. Pearson

z

Aspic of Chicken. 
Radishes.

Lobster Salad.
Lettuce, Dressed.

Christmas Punch.
Roast Partridge, Larded, Bread Sauce. 
Roast Prairie Chicken, a la Ragout 
Roast Malard Duck, Bat alley Sauce. 

Roast Black Duck, Black Currant Jelly. 
Boast Wild Turkey. Roast Quail, on Toast 

Sparkling Hock.

о.
Pointa. ТІ. 

Б-Я 
Б—20
3- 19
4— 18 
4-15 
4—18 
3-17
2- 17
3- 15 
Б—17
3- 17
4- 13 
4-М

4 5
4 5
Б БMashed Potatoes. 

Vegetable Marrow. 
Fried Parsnips.

Celery and Cheese.
English Plum Pudding, Brandy and Hard 

Sauce.
Christmas Pudding, a la Royal.

Mince Pie. Lemon Meringues. Apple Pie.
Strawberry Tartlets.

Charlotte Russe.
Pineapple Jelly.

String Beans. 
Green Peas. 2 4

2 2
4 2
5 3
2 4
3 2
4 2
4 4Lemon Cream. 

Creme de. Chartreuse. 
Maraschino Jelly. 

Benedictine Jelly de Fruits.
Port Wine. Vino de Paste Sherry. 

Apples. Oranges. Bananas. Pineapples. 
Malaga Grapes. Ocnoord Grapes. 

Crystallied Fruits. Nuts. Figs.
Layer Raisins. Bon-Bons. Assorted Cake. 

Confectionery. ’

2-еanadian writers none is 
now n than more

Mr. LcMelne, the 
1 preside:.t of the Royal Society 
He belongs to one of the old- i 
1 families, being a descendant ’ 

a saigner of 
and a nsar relative Of Charles 

Baron of Longueil. Kis house at 
ange, Tillery, is a literary man’s 
ere Mr. LeMoine has entertained 
> most eminent writers and schol- 
• time.

3 4
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ТНИ МАВ RAZOR mailed 
to. soy address to Panada en 
receipt of price. GURNET * 
LUNDY, Barbara, 59 Germain 
Street. St John. N. B.

oyne, who was

CARNEGIE'S LETTERClaret,Chablie. Still Hock.
Creme de Cacao Ice Cream. 

Coffee., , TT Dean Stanley, Charles 
îala, Howells, Gilbert Parker, the 
Garneau and Ferlant! have all 
rf the hospitalities of Spencer 
le late Francis Park man

WHY SA! GANGER$Liqueurs.
To the London Times on the Vene

zuela Question.

■New York, Dec. 24.—Following is the 
text of Andrew Carnegies communica
tion to the London Times and publish
ed this morning:
Te the Editor st the Times:

A very great power has declined arbitra
tion to a boundary dispute with a very 
weak power, because part of the territory 
in dispute has been settled by its citizens, 
whom it is bound te honor aqd protect.

The greet power might, however, have 
offered te accept peaceful arbitration of the 
whole dispute, provided a value was first 
agreed upon, or that arbitration ehould fix 
one upon the settled territory, oomtinhed 
poeseeeien.

Thus would the principle of arbitration 
have been upheld and honor doubly pro
tected, title protected by honorable purchase 
If unexpectedly leund defective, sad all her 
citizens securely guarded. There should be 
little difficulty In securing 
form through your able ambassador at 
Washington, aided by the good oflcee et 
your kindred nation, whose service# In your 
recent dispute with Nkaraugga had ae 
happy an Issue,

Perhaps a price
arbitration, although that Is lets probable tits 
and Infinitely less desirable, since arbitra
tion is the precious jewel of our age, and 
ehould not be discarded. That is a matter 
at present ' resting solely between Engahzd 
end Venezuela, as far as arbitration t* new 
concerned, but that It fould be baited by 
the American people as a just mode of set
tlement and restore unclouded friendship 
between the two great Anglo-Saxon nations, 
Should not ensure it less careful or leea 
favorable consideration.

In this crisis. When the paselone of men 
are se wildly stirred, it Is Impolitic to re
fer to the strained relations between the 
two nations that embrace all eur rsee; but 
R la an-important for the people ot both 
lands to remember that the deplorable 
tatfem now existing bas Its sole cause In the 
refusal of peaceable arbitration upon a point 
et honor. Which, it Is held, renders the con
tinued possession of some disputed territory 
necessary, but which can readily he safe
guarded, and yet arbitration be mstie the 
instrument of peaceful and honorable set
tlement for all parties concerned.

(Signed) ANDREW CARNEGIE.

VICTORIA.
Blue Points, on Half Shell.

Green Sea Turtle. Consomme of Game. 
Burnt Almonds. Spanish Olives. 

Boiled Salmon, with Lemons and Petit Pols. 
Crimped Cutlets of Sole, a la Maintanon. 

Potatoes, a la Parisienne.
Pillet de Poulets, a la Jardiniere.

Hors d’Ouevres of Sardines.
Mutton Cutlets, -Sonbise Sauce.
Oyster Fattiest a la Périgord. 

Tendrons de Veau, aux Champignons. 
Pâte de Fois Gras.

Boiled Bronzed Turkey, Chestnut Dressing, 
Celery Sauce.

Westphalia Ham, Champagne Sauce. 
Philadelphia Capon. Green Bacon, Oyster 

Sauce.
Leg ot South Down Mutton, Caper Sauce. 
Prime Loin and Rtoe of Christmas Beef, 

e Radish Sauce. 
Cranberry Sauce. 

, Apple Jelly.
Apple Sauce.

Saddle ot Mutton; і Red Currant Jelly. 
Potatoes, a la Crame. Green Peas. 

Sugar Corn. Decal oped Tomatoes.
Haunch of Ventson, Currant Jelly. 

Roast Mallard Duck, Port Wine Sauce. 
Canadian Grouse, Brown Sauce. 

Prairie Chicken,. Bread Sauce.
English Hare, victoria Sauce.

Wild Turkey, a la mode, Sarage. 
Quail, on Toast.

Chicken Salad. Lobster Salad. Lettuce.
Myonnaiee of Salmon. Spiced Tongue. 

Christmas Plum Pudding, Hard and Brandy 
Sauce.

Mince Pie. Lemon Pie. Deep Apple Pie. 
Pumpkin Pie. Raspberry Tarts. 

Cranberry Tarts. Strawberry Tarts. 
Snow Pudding, with Soft Custard. 

Pineapple Jelly, with Whipped Cream. 
Brandy Jelly.

Vanille and Lemon Ice Creams.
Angel Сака Veiled Pyramide of Assorted 

Cake. Pound Cake. Chocolate Cake. 
Ornamental Fruit Cake.

Sponge Slices.
Ooooanut Macaroon*. Confectionery. 

Canadian and Stilton Cheese. Roquefort 
MacLaren’s Imperial Cheese.
Celery. Cream Biscuits.

Almonds. English Walnuts. Filberts. 
Basket Kedrins.
Florida Oranges. Apples. 

Japan Tea.
English Breakfast Tea. 

Brcsna.

When you can be CURED without pain by 
a regular practising physician, in from one 
to three weeks! No knife or arsenical plas
ters used. Over twenty years’ practice to the 
successful -treatment and removal of Cancers 
and Tumors, enables us to guarantee a sure 
and permanent cure. Consultation tree at 
oil ce or by mall. Pleasant home accommo
dations while being treated, It desired. Terms 
moderate. Address THE ORIGINAL CAN
CER CURE, 90 Bryant street, Malden, Mass.

was a
Itor, and in the preface to some 
s acknowledges the valuable aid 
m by Mr. LeMoine. For over 

hardly a year bas passed that 
t to welcome some new product 
to French or English, 
ks are Ornithologie du 
ла Pecheries du Canada, Maple 
ie Tourist's Album, Chronicles 
jawrence, Quebec, Past and Pres- 
raphie et Esquisses, and Pictur- 
ac, all works of historical value. 
>n, we may say that the Royal 
Canada could not have selected 
leeerving of the honor of préd
it distinguished body than the 
t Quebec.

and it Is not as If they were compelled 
to decide on an entirely new question. 

“Besides the local constituencies are
not large, and therefore not difficult 
to get over in /а. short time, or in win
ter, a difficulty which might be felt ini 
the large dominion constituencies, 
where nyich driving has to be done.

“Again as to the short time, I think 
all connected with elections are glad 
to get them over quickly. Holding an 
election before action id taken might 
be an unfair thing, if the government 
has not outlined its policy, but as I 
understand Hon. Mr. Greenway's ad
dress, the attitude of the government; 
is made clear, so that there can oe no 
objection on that score. Of course, I 
am not a supporter of ’the Greenway 
government, but I think an election at 
this time is fair to all parties.” x

The Free Press, which is independ
ent in the contest, says: The dissolut 
tion of the local legislature has* been 
announced and the elections for Janu
ary 15th. This is rapid work and'Is 
in one way satisfactory, as It will keep 
the disturbance and excitement always 
attendant on general election» within 
the bounds of three short weeks. In 
another way It Is not quite so satisfac
tory. The local opposition is confess
edly weak and disorganized; and it Is 
to be regretted that matters are so 
hastened-âs to practically give them 
no chance to squarely present an issue 
and fight it through. The opposition 
will doubtless complain of this haste, 
as well as of the Jmportant nature of 
the revised election lists. It was a 
mistake on the part of the government 
as strong as that of Mr. Greemway to 
leave any ground of complaint on these 
pointa It was a mistake аЛ the more 
grievous that there was no occasion

! ’ I igfM Iі і Iі::'

His best 
Canada
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H. H. PICKETT, B.C.L
ATTORNEY. NOTARY, ETC. 

Barnhill’s Building, St John, N. B,
k as to the charge of plag- 
[t forward and circulated for 
bne against him. It Is affinm- 
le In a lecture delivered be- 
Canadian society of New 
afterwards printed to Maple 

appropriated thle story of 
La Tour, as told In the Hls- 
|kcadla, without credit. The 
! simply false and without 
n. I have before me the 
ttume of Maple Leaves con
te lecture in question. A few 
are nearly the same as in 
ry of Acadia, but they are 
n the body of the lecture 
words, “says the historian,” 
hat the lecturer at the mom- 
islng the words of another, 
te close of the lecture a list 

more authorities, to whom 
line acknowledges his in- 
1, is given. Among these the 
t Acadia Is distinctly men- 
t the name of the historian 
tely suffered in the proof- 
'hat is all there Is In this

Yorkshire Pudding, Hprs 
Turkey, Brown Gravy and 

Domestic Dnc 
Green Goose,

Accounts collected in any part of Maritime 
Province*. Return* prompt.

arbitration in this
ACTUAL BUSINESS

FROM THE START.n occasion a
tern, under such 
lowed to pursue Since showing title wonderful system at' 

Exhibition held In title city last Sep
tember, eur attendance has Increased to

could be ebtained without

such an extent that two. more teachers be-
Built tM placed ш cur Business Depart- 
menti The new batik is ЗБ feet long, with 
*!•«■ front and seven wlndqwa, the «et of 
books in it coating store than one hundred 
dollars. There is netting to equal It this

Our system le patented and copyrighted 
and cannot he used In the other colleges to 
tide vicinity.

New pamphlet sent Dree to any address.
CURRIE’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

Opposite Opera House, Sti John, N. B.

side of Boston.

!3fIrri-

Tffi TRIUMPH OF LOVE!
k Ніш, Mol

мв I
/ Blue

Malaga Grapes.
French Coffee.simply to defend from most 

leredom the fair fame at one 
■’s foremost llteratears.

CITIZEN.

Choco
Green

tote.
NEW VICTORIA. Ш1І7, 

T‘ «Л-Oyster and English Hare.
• ‘ Sherry.

Belled Salmon, Anchovy Sauce. 
Pwnmes. a la Duchesse.

Sautera».
Beet Tongue, Poivrade Sauce.

Pofk and Chicken, Oyster Sauce. 
Ham, Champagn

Tawny Port.
Leg of Mutton, Caper Sauce.

Gooae, Apple Sauce.
Young Pig, Apple Sauce.

Saddle of Mountain Lamb, Currant Jelly. 
Sirloin of Beef.

Champagne.
Turkey, Cranberry Sauce.

Domestic Duck. Apple Sauce.
• Entrees.

Oyster Patties.
Supreme of Chicken.

Kidney Santee, aux Vin.
Still Hock.

Wild Duck, Apple Jelly.
Saddle of Venison, with Currant Jelly. 

Brant, a la Pompadour.
Partridge, Bread Sauce.

Sparkling Hock.
Lobster Salads.

Potatoes, Mashed.
Turnips. Mashed.

Boiled Onions.
English Plum Pudding, Hard and Brandy 

Sauces.
Frosted Lemon Pie. Wine Jelly. 

Apple Meringue Pie.
MlDOe Pie. *

for it.Dec. 20th, 1895.
OBSCURE HANDWRITING.

submitted to a Druggist as an Expert 
and the Result.

1USS A REFUSES JOHN RUSSELL HIND. f KNOW the GRAND 
' TRUTHS; the Plain 

Facts; the Old Secrets 
and the New Discover
ies of Medical Science 
as applied to Married 

, Life, should write for 
V our wonderful little 
Tbook, called “PER-

_________  r FECT MANHOOD.*
To any earnest man Wo will mail one copy 
Entirely Free, in plain sealed cover. 
“A refuge from the quacks.” Address

іе Powers in any Effective 
ires Against the Porte.

e Sauce.
The Well Known English Astronomer, 

Is Dead*
(From the Evansville News.)

They were standing on the corner of 
Seventh and Vine streets not .many 
nights ago. One of them had just re
ceived a telegram, and he was making 
a great effort to read It. He tried for 
several minutes, and then handed it 
to his friend with an air ot disgust.

The second individual #gave it up 
after struggling with it a quarter of an 
hour.

"I never saw anything to beat that,’’ 
he remarked, as he handed the mes
sage back, "and I’ve seen, some nre... 
bad writing In my time, ter.’’

“WeH, I can’t read It, and I’d like 
to know. What it says badly.”

"Let me see. Ah, I have it 1 Drug 
clerics can read most any kind of writ
ing. Let us go and see.”

They went to the nearest pharmacy 
and handed the message to the pre
scription clerk. Before an explanation 
could be made he darted to the rear 
of the shop and disappeared belting a 
screen.

After an absence of fifteen minutes, 
during which time both men had 
grown very reetleee. the clerk appear
ed, and, as he handed a bottle to one 
bf the men, he said:

"Sixty cents, please.”
Rather stunned for awhile, the man 

opened the package and read on the 
label:

“One teaspoonful -to be taken three 
times every hour.”

When an explanation was made thé 
clerk set up the soda water.

Dec. 30.—The Dally News 
LUtely detailed letter deecrib- 
iharpoot massacre, the writer 
declares that the evidence 

"douibt that there was a well 
і plan ordered directly from 
palace to plunder and burn 

oerlcan buildings and to ren- 
tinther stay of the mteeton-

r
London, Dec. 24.—John .Russell Hinds, 

the astronomer, Is dead. John Russell 
Hind, LL.D., F. R. S., was born In 
Nottingham May 12, 1823, and develop
ed a taste for astronomy at six years 

He received p.n appointment 
as observer in a private observatory 
at Regent’s Park in 1844, in which year 
he was admitted a fellow of the As
tronomical society. In 1846 he pub
lished his Solar System, and In the fol
lowing year was made foreign secre
tary ef the Royal Astronomical so
ciety. He was also a member of vari
ous foreign societies, including the 
National Institute of France, and his 
name Is associated with the discovery 
of numbers of heavenly bodies. He 
also written numerous works on as
tronomy and on mathematical subjects. 
He was president of the Royal As
tronomical society in 1880, and was for 
a" long time the superintendent of the 
nautical almanac office.

■Є

Apple Fritters.
of age.

con-

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, H.Y,1ible.
cdh to the ITtmee from Con- 
і under date of Dec. 26 says: 
tog handbills yere profusely 
ind thrust into windows and 
and into the pockets of 
9 announcing the Imminent 
of the sultan. The Jewelers 
oui, fearing a commotion, 
tr shops for the whole day. 
utoome of the meeting of the 
ms to concert means to pre- 
maseacre of the inhabitants 
, for whom the palace thirsts. 
i It attempts to Justify by 

statements of atrocities 
by the Zeltounlis, Baron, 

і Austrian ambassador, wenx. 
te today and Imparted to- toe 
er the earnest hope of the 
bat no extreme measures 
nken against the ZedtounUee. 
loft, the Russian ambassa- 
in audience with the sultan 

is understood that Russia 
join the power* In any

GRATBÏFUl__COMFORTING.Beets. 
Potatoes, a la Creme. 

Carrot*. EPPS’S COCOA(Signed)
Mr. Steely took a copy of the letter 

and It is not beUeved it haâ ever been 
printed in this country^

WASSAILING THE TREES.

і
BREAKFAHT—«UPPER.

Lady Cake, Glared. 
Pine Apples.

Iced Pound Cake.

Urn azd nutrition, aZd br a careful apptoa-

Siam**»

Coooannt Steep lee.
Grapes. Oranges. Nota 

Bananas.
_ JIL Celery.
Sparkling Burgundy.

Tea. Coffee, Française. Liqueur*. 
DUFFERIN.

Oyster*, on the Deep Shell.
Haut Saut erne.

Game Consomme, a Ta Royale.
Mock Turtle.

Sherry.

v
Stilton.

A custom once practiced at Christ
mas time was one entitled "wassailing 
the trees." A pail filled with elder, in 
which a cake had been immersed, was 
fastened tq an apple tree, the ceremony 
being accompanied 1>y much dancing 
and Incantation, calculated to increase 
the fruit-hearing powers of the orch
ard.

' Ï
:

FROM A LONDON JOKER.
Oahlee that Excursion Steamers Mustn’t 

Annoy British Warships.

around ns ready 
to Attack wherever there is * weak point. 
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keep-

Vto» p-wttoÿ1 " НІЙ

Olives. Radish є*.
Salmon, Hollandaise Sauce, Sliced 

’ Cncnmber.
Fried Smelts, Tartar Sauce.

Haut Sauteras.
Fillets of Beef, a la Bordelaise. 

Supreme of Partridge, a la Perl gueux. 
Turban of Quails, aux Petit» Pois. 

Oyeter Patties.
Punch, a la Hotel Dufforin.

Saddle of Southdown Mutton, Currant Jelly. 
Wild Turkey, Cranberry Sauce.
Claret. Chateau Pootet-Canet. 

Potatoes*

Belled There waa great merriment on the stock 
exchange yesterday when copies of the fol
lowing cablegram were circulated on the 
floor:

F. L. Eaeme, president New York Stock 
Exchange—In event of war we trust that 
the British war fleet, It sent across, will not 
be hampered by excursion steamers.

HENRY C 
London E

The merrymakers retired sing
ing: with boiling water or milk.

ЙЛ-7 a”oer*'
JAMES EPPS * Oo„ Ltd., Homoeopathic 

Chemists. London. England.

Our toast, It Is white 
brown;

;our ale, 4it Is

Wassail, wassail, all over town.
Our bowl, it ie made of a maple tree, 
We be good fellows all; I drink to thee.

ive measures against the
N,

Exchange.
It was at first thought that the cablegram 

moaaa&e was a hoax,but investigation showed 
that it was a genuine message. Mr. Cuth- 
bereon la one of the leading brokers of Eng
land, and is «aid to he a representative type 
of the conservative Englishman.

The levity of the message waa taken as a 
lair indication of the manner in which the 
war ploud is viewed by sensible Englishmen. 
—N. Y. World of Thursday.

inoptei, Dec. 24. vie Sofia, 
Dec. 25.—Advices reeived 

■ from Beirut report that a 
it has taken place between 
3h troops and the Druses 
lch. The fight took place 
her 21st, and, according to 
і report, the Bruaee lost 200 
le only 70 Turks were killed

«WHAT "WAR" COSTS. 4 »JUST E8CAJPHD.

“Madam,” said the new boarder, “one 
of yiour family came very near dying 
test night.”

“indeed. I bad not heard that any 
one was 11L Who wag it?”

“The man in the room next''to mine 
who played the comet till 3 a. m. He 
«topped Just In time to save his life.” 
—Detroit Free Press.

French Peas. Squash.
Brua^TKts.

Prairie Hen. 
Champagne. Gold Lee, Sec. 

Plum Pudding. Brandy Sauce. 
Charlotte Russe.

Apple Pie.
Cheeso.

It Has Сові the 1Mashed Turnips. 
Stowed Tomatoes. 

Mallard Duck.
U. S. a Billion In Depre

ciated Values.
New York, Doc- 20.—-President Chauncey 

H.^Deperw of the New York Central railroad 
y: The war hasv-al rend у 

country n,000,000,009 1n depreciated values, 
airi has been going on only three day*. І 
met a man yesterday who owns most of the 
swamp In Venezuela, which is in dispute 
and^he aatd he would sell it to me tor

4 dliMaraschino Jelly.
Assorted Cake. OFcost this 0Mince Pie.

CeleiT. - Lettuce Salad. 
Port.

Ginger Ice Cream.

HQREHOUMD 
A«e ANISEED.> Sherry.ded. GIRLS IN A GEORGIA MINE.1 / Coffee. —SOB------Iresentatives at the powers 

lettered a protest before the 
a which controls the execu
te reforms and Sir Phillip 
k British ambassador, de- 
e immediate recan of the 
lush, who is accused of in- 
Mussulmana to disturbances, 
pried from Marsus that dis- 
have occurred " there be- 
Mussulmans and Chris

to outbreak, however, was 
Bd by the authorities.

Dessert.(

GROUP. WHOOPING GOUGH 
COUGHS AID GOLDS.

A Reprehensible Introduction of For
eign Customs on American Soil.

(From the Atlanta Constitution.)
Four athletic young' girls find daily 

employment at a small coal mine In 
the Mahoning Valley, several miles 
from Shamokin. The çolltery la own
ed and occupied by Joseph Mane, a

CLIFTON.
Raw Oysters. Mock Turtle Soup. 

Baked Halibut, Hollandaise Sauce.
Lettuce. Celery. -

Boiled Chicken, Sauce Bechamel.
Roast Turkey. High Bush Cranberry Sauce. 

Ribs of Beef, Brown and Dish Gravy, 
stuffed: Leg of Lamb, Red Currant Jelly. 

Chicken Salad.
Asparagus on Toaet. Macaroni and Cheese. 

Pickled Pears. Sweet Tomato Plcklee.

IChildren Cry for
Pitcher’s Castorla.Ш Olives. WANTED TQ REPEAT IT.

Bobby—Papa, Jack Mason said hte 
father gave Mm 60 cents, and—

Papa—Well?
Bobby—I’d like to Say the atime of 

you.—Hamper’s Bazar.

1 OVER 40 YEARS IN' П80Щ, 
45 CENTS PER BOtlUL

'RMSTRONG 4 CO, PROPRIETORS,
SAINT JOHN « A

V
According to Rhode Island’s new 

census there are only about 100,000 
fewer people In that state than there 
are in Boston.

1

Ц (Ж

І ■, ■і..V.

■BFSrST

V«411A Ice Cream.
Nut*. Cake. Cluster RalMn*.

English

Assorted
Famueae Apples. Orangée. Malaga Grapes. 

Canadian Cheese. Coffee. "

THE VENEZUELA OOKREKPOND- 
’ BNCE.

(N. Y. Evening Post)
in the Venezuela corres-Our share 

pondence Is not calculated to flatter 
the national yanity. Some change has 
evidently come over our policy sine» 
the death of Secretary GTesffam. 
was very diligent in circulating from 
the state department copies of the 
Monroe doctrine as enunciated 8y Mon
roe, in defence of his abstention from 
meddling, as the jingoes wished him to 
do. In the Nicaragua affair. • • The 
first intimation we got of what 
brewing was the announcement In the 
president's, message that we were " im
posed to “the forcible Increase by any 
European power of its territory on 
this continent;” that Great Britain was 
actually guilty of this offence, as it 
was trying “to enlarge the area of 
British Gùlana In ‘derogation of the 
rights and agafnet the will of Ven
ezuela.” This positive pronouncement 
on the mérita of the controversy had' 
two consequences. It made It Impos
sible for us to act as arbitrators if ir- 
bitratlon there should be, and it left, 
In our judgment, nothing to arbitrate. 
Great Britain was wrong and Ven
ezuela was right. Having thus de
clared ourselves frankly on the Ven
ezuelan side, we called on Great Bri
tain in a threatening manner to say 
categorically whether she would ar
bitrate In a case In which vfe had al
ready decided for ourselves. In other 
words, after having become a party to 
the controversy without Invitation, we 
called for compulsory arbitration We 
presume no thinking Ащегісап familiar 
with the usages of civil 
tfonal Intercourse read this bit of relf- 
stultiflcation without a touch of shame.

But worse was to come. The presi
dent In his message to congress yes
terday abandons Monroe wholly, and 
produces the “Cleveland doctrine,” 
which Is “the récognition of those prin
ciples of international law which are 
based upon the theory that every na
tion Shall have Its rights protected end 
Its just claims enforced.” The contu
sion of thought, and language here are 
both remarkable. There is no princi
ple of International law which provides 
protection for every theory and claim 
which any nation may make for Itself. 
International law protects only such 
claims and theories as the civilized 
world has accepted as just and right. 
Pope Alexander Viz by a bull of May 
4, 1493, gave everything west of the 
Cape Verde Islands to Spain and Port l- 
gal, and under It these powers long 
“claimed" the whole American conti
nent. Great Britain used to "claim” 
the exclusive jurisdiction In the nar
row seas around the Island, and the 
right to seize belligerent goods In 
tral bottoms, and to seize British 
sailors on board neutral vessels. We, 
tob, have claimed possession of Behr
ing sea. But international law knows 
nothing of claims like these. In that 
forum every valid claim has to be based 
on consensus. Whatever be the value 
of the Monroe doctrine or the Cleve
land doctrine, therefore, it fas not bind
ing on any foreign power until it has 
accepted tt The Cleveland doctrine 
will be good International doctrine 
when other nations have agreed to it 
Until then it remains, as regards for
eign nations, exactly what the Spanish 
title uqder the Pope’s bull was, only 
something to fight for. It has what
ever force we choose to give tt In arms, 
and no more. To ask for more,'with
out negotiation or agreement with the 
South American or other states, Is 
childish.

In his last message, too, the president 
again humiliates hs by his self-contra
dictions. 'He repeats his demand that 
Great Britain must submit to arbitra
tion, after having pronounced against 
her claim, and after Insisting that any 
enlargement of the area of foreign ter
ritory on this continent would be in
jurious to "our peace arid safety as a 
nation, the integrity of our free Insti
tutions,” etc., and should be resisted 
If necessary; he calrfily admits that 
"any adjustment of boundary which 
Venezuela may deem for her advant
age, and may enter Into of her own 
free will, cannot of course be objected 
to by the United States.” That Is, 
Venezuela may, by private arrange
ment with Great Britain, Imperil "our 
peace and safety as a nation," “the 
Integrity of our free institutions, and 
the tranquil maintenance of our dis
tinctive form of government !” The 
rhetoric of the closing paragraph jot 
the message is worthy of the logic of 
the earlier part, and forcibly and dear
ly Indicates the object of the whole 
composition.

Secretary Olney’s argument is even 
more confused than that of his chief. 
He lays down "^n admitted axiom of 
international law,” that a nation may 
Interpose lri a controversy between 
other nations, but omits to. mention 
that International law takes no notice 
of any interference which Is not aaked 
for by the parties to the controversy. 

-He also produces, as if it were law, 
the right to Interfere when its own 
"Integrity and tranquility" are me
naced,. but this Is simply the right to 
go to war when it pleases, which has 
never been denied to'any nation except 
by the insane.................

But from this he deduces an extra
ordinary assortment of other doctrines. 
One Is that our non-interference In 
European conflicts demands, as some 
sort of reciprocity, the defence by us 
of the independence of all American 
states. Another Is that “the United 
States Is practically sovereign on this 
ooutlnent, and its flat law," which Is 
the first assertion of sovereignty over 
the whole hemisphere since the Pope’s 
bull, and, of courae, makes us respons
ible for all wrongdoing from Canada 
to Cape Horn. Another is that we must 
be distrustful of and hostile to Euro
pean powers, as a lesson of experience 
Another Is that any attempt forcibly 
to assume “political control” over an 
American state Is an Injury to the 
United States, .and that the Inclusion 
of Great Britain’s dispute with Vene
zuela In this category “oresents no 
real difflfeulfy.”

As a remedy for all these wrongs, he 
1 r ' l''dtf-гочкіу InPu'tirp"

Illogical proposal that we should cre
ate a commission to find out whether

He

was

lzed Interna-

neu-
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SDN 8Т. JOHN, ЛТ. В., JANUARY 1, 1Щ.
StoSteRSLÎKliS "ch'St,M^sr„'ÏL.Il,l,«,S morley-s speech ,?«*і““*ййї

•on- And If you do not like Bible author- g< tartan UÏkl^g à^ut the .hort^e* î Л 4*ft> ЬаУЄ ^

rraya-dHHE ___ar«ar-rt =,-» K^=g%xï±r;^sî rf rrrssfact le, that the whole universe wait* stockings In Christmas time Help the "** * forbidden to all rational mortals,
upon God, and suns, and moons and boys fly- the kite. Teach the girls how - ------- namely, their distempers." (Laughter

s^TÆfscîÆ-sa ^«ïsss^sy.tris "a *'»'*"■»• » гю»ь.ь а И£гаду8«',їі® *
an-entire world as easily as you would your sleepless nights, will be a«targe Preacher. If You Will tmt and ought, In my bumble opinion, to
sfet back the hour-hand or minute- déee of youthful companionship. * be very grateful when we get it.
hand of your clock or watph. ®®t back the clock- of human Ufe. « not a Sage.” (Cheers.) This is not an occasion цроп

At the opening of a new year peo- “вке the shadow of the sun-dial of z ____ which I think we ought to lay Car We
Pie are moralizing on the fllghf of time Anaa retreat ten degrees. People make and his works upon the dissecting
You all feel thatÿyou are я ovlng on thtmselves old by always talking He Wrote In a Dialect and Was Consequently 4aiM® a”6 analyse them, and endeavor
towards a sundown and пишу of you about toeing old and wishing for the Heawiv Hendiiummui n ..w - to Show how much cleverer we are than
are under a consequent depression. 1 Hood old ліаув. Prom all I can hear eavuy Hanuicapped-One of the flreat- he was—(laughter)—and seek to And
Propose this morning to set the hands 4j® grandchildren are not half as bad est of England’s Moral Forees out all his faults. (Cheers.) To use . , ^
on your watches and clocks to going 88 4h® grandparents were. Matters - ... _ the admirable figure of a Greek philo- і Stimulates the appetite, aids the
the other way. I propose to show you ““'If ^eea ,huahed "P. but If you have tor “* ™ne” sopher, "t will not lay hands on my j digestion of other foods Cures

may make the ®badow of your b„. !Ln a rcom a<U°ln|ng a room _____ father Parmenides.” (Cheers.) Our Coughs and Colds Sore TWio**al like the shadow on the dial of J*®* some very old people a Httle work today Is Itself a work of praise I Rrnnrhltlc ч 1 7®*°^
Uhen h° Su°P gfInf torwtrd and make aver old timea you- (London Telegraph, Dec. 6.) and we have shown that we have made I heclH « **VeS VUa^ Strength

Tou thfnk 1 have a ü* îb “*e doai mt,ruV The centenary of the birth of =P °ur minds, by the act of establish- ! Asides. It has no-equal as nour- 
be done îf ,hc onTha"d' vbut 11 can ^w be Lld6 JaScal8' 11 may Thomas Carlyle was marked by an In- In« «»«* modest but significant mem-; «shment for Babies and' Children
the shtlo^fn ° rever*!^ early eno^h to ttoTmnmi^ ^ tereeUnH meeting held at the South- orl^ tha4 Carlyle was a man to whom ! who do not thrive, and overcomes
movêe^jnon us ^nî, vlcourtya5d grend^areffi* hadllZ^^' 7"‘ ̂  We8t bondon Polytechnic Institute, we feel that we owe a great debt for! Any Condltfooof Wasting/
sun-dial of Ни»н»к ' looking at the out of bed It Is wrori^-8 Pulled Chelsea, when the deed by which the noWe work done, and whose name we ; Sendfor фаті hlet on Scot ft ,
shadow retr2,H * a”d ГЄ flnd the rrischieW trices оЛ Д. “°W Ptay house In Cheyne-row in which he Hv- deem worthy of this special and pe- I g**

‘Vean‘ teghMelgMy ™ T™66-; ed- 18 to be preserved in perpetuity, huliar memorial. (Cheers.) In his life *'—* **** Ul****< **•♦».
ull ready to ack; owledire НіГтУт^ЛГ that now venerableriîan JL downі Waa handed over to the member» of °f ®4rUn* Carlyle describes his first ======
ment of the sunshine, wl stand ^n crooked Pin, not accidentally p^Ttherc ’ Л® Мешотіаі Trust John Morley pre- ЛТ? ЬЛ,„ Carlyle had none language, for whom «he English lan-
the glow of a \bi ight morning and we and Purposely drove the sleigh-riding “f 3«PPOrtlng Mm were Lord Л2Л ®treet and was Etmge to quite good etrouglh. (Laughter.);
ray In our Wings if not wlUi^ farty to° near the edge of the en^ ^ ' Аикиа11те Blrrell, Q. C„ t,here talking to John Stuart Mill. Stir- Proceeding, the right hon. gentleman
many words, ‘Tills life is from God bankment that he might see how they' ̂ ''etier4c Harrison, the Rev. Gerald llng‘ wh° was In the room, walked said: Carlyle flung, himself „
this warmth is t'on, God.” Or we have ,look when tumbled Into We 7 t»irect°r af Chelsea). and Dr. a^ay wlth J“m and Carlyle says In many of the element» and fonces that
a rush of prosperity ' and we say ?!î,w" And that ma* who has so little ' Rlctbard Garnett. At the outset of the k?f blo»raphy of Stirling, “We talked push society forward, but against sol-
‘These successes are from God. What ^ith ch!ldlah exuberance was bf°ldt?edl°«a letters, expressing regret a*°“t thla tktng aqdabout that, ex- en ce he was more resolutely antagon-
a providential thing it was I bought Î3 up to P«mks, one-half at ina'bll‘ty to attend the gathering. c^pt ,*?. «mfatitm not disagreeing.” Istic than almost any other force of
that lot Just before the rise of real Л pnactlsed by the eight- "er® the Earl of Rosebery, ^au^te a#* cheers.) If you will his time. If he had said that natural
estate! How grateful to God I am fsTw13 ** today, would set grand- ^ord Rlpon, Leslie Stephen, Justin *he 4°iu'Me *° think »ver what science and the düecoverlés of natural
that I made that Investment! Why aDd gfandm°ther crazy. Revive MtaCarthy^ Dr. Marttn (president of thes®Jf„w ahort and P1Uly words mean, science did not cover the whole field

decfared ten per cent divl- betwJ^mflmbrallje Л what У°п were , the RuSkln society, of Glasgow), and 7°u w*11 a*ree ’”dth me tbat they con- of human life, and that wisdom Ir. 
dei-d. What a mercy it was that I sold ,пд A.and ten years of age, ! Bayard, the American ambasea- tal" ]n themselves no unimportant those things is a very poor substitute
out my shares before that collapse!" tl-ins- i'ob, Capable 01 every- dor’ who said: ‘The inteijsst In the Part of a. doctrine—and it Is a doctrine for moral, wisdom, of nobody
^b' yee; we acknowledge God In the the shZdnw^tk A, ^°Ung' Put Ь®ск . event you are celebrating Is shared pbifhi 1 а1^аУз ргшсйсе in the case of 1 would have been able to gai isay torn

°* a Mght day or the sun- but fift^a II?™ T ten degreea‘ ^ly dn both sides of the Atlantic ^ treat a dUr®rence from but he was obntemjTuo^S^t m“:
rrS °bf л ffreat prosperity. But sup- greeg y,and ami seventy de- by those who hold in respect the virile b'm in opinion as any reason why we nlacally contemptuous—of the specula
pose the day is dark? Tou have to tT* Integrity of Carlyle." should not respect, admire and revere tlons and )k„, t epecula"

ж.іщ'лгїїЛігй-ч «йяі’йй'аїйяг&йкй SS ор^:
gwrr.ïïs гВЕ: ^«fe-srstfirs —before the market's retreat; or we mate ^rtT haa,?ome m the the representative of the trust ti^the be on these occasions of canonising knowtodlc Л °Tmon

(LaiBhte^ If S were he fouMfll

ed by d^fn^Zt8™*118 rUln" Mr. Money, who was received with Pl-tyto say against Cariyie‘s opln- Г J we"
took aooount of itoc’/on theWf ret ^ ^ SC««red out ^ ,Ue by all this talk ! renewed cheering, observed: We have ^nt' avainldh,,™ d°Ubt’ to SOme № live from ah Wohrtlonary^taiKtpoint
January we found ourseWes thou^and! ab°utVcart failure. That trouble has ! ^“fjkwhat I think you will all l am so^f to savand P®rhaps the same Sand^M is 
of dollars worse off “S аГа>3 b«ertin the world. That Is what Lorn м*^іГ^ее of Ms Jn-LT84 V“al aPPÜ<»ble to phenomena not^terial

sas"E. sstsue ^ srbeen allowed to go Into tw?t> b^Ve Adttm bad It and all his descendants mem°rials of her most illustrious cltt- and ^b®8®’ no daubt, are serious flaws, however that point of ™
tunatc eMerorise ™ kad 14 or will have it ze™- A beginning has been made rec- ?fu‘ ** DOt Iet us b® ®yercome by them. SbTS ^J^d D'
san; God controls the east w-ind^ui e®*hlBg toT symptoms of everything. ently to the shape of putting tablets ІТа,8мтУ„гоо<ї fortune years ago to gha]1 Л1И b , M - . fleMe-^we
as the wesTwtod»” ' WeU Some of you win die of symptom!. “p houses where great writers and У,1в1і 4Ш toüstriôus man from time to as ^chf

Mv t - Symptoms are often only what we I great men have lived and done great tlm® ln thla house, and those І \ ^ Л value of his teach-
тотепГУ!^ ї Л”1101 i°°k for one sometimes see in the country a dead work. But that which we h averti- see around m® who shared' that privi- *** by, °“e ** OT tittIe *”1-
S‘0“ tba4 ^r^Hrade shadow on owl naüed on a bam door to iaveT- nessed today as a^a!t of piety whtoh lege wlU‘ 1 Ьо‘т, agree with methat РаДгЄ?,Ьу flfc"1 toese dds-

G3d і ^owte. Put your trust in God, go to using that word in n° more °ourteous, kindly, cheery, co* ZrZtLef тоиеЬ
Jb® Shadows and that lesson , bed at ten o’clock, have the window think all here will agree in rw™ni, siderate and encouraging friend 1101 * i*1®* ™ "bWH, yet had the poetic

the s^foh?1 t0i learn‘ That He controls or en six inches to let ln fresh air, tog as a good sign of the «теч" and counsellor could be deslr- 8randeur and №e виЬйшііу of imagi-
the sunshine is not so necessary a lee- sleep on your right side and fearmrth- (Иеда) S» . w ed for any young man or natton' wihidh enabled him to do
ho^Eb1" T™ tD"^y,d^em.Zr :̂ ready, &T£LZZ. ^L^lon s^u£' ^ bls^^ry ^rtUm^^eemt ïfiSOffÏÏVb «

гоГітТЛ^і ЬЩ ! аГи,!Г»йп-аіа1 of I ^ № in KherTÏZ nev^bZ ttÜny^M^swW^toen ^SffSî fetaS^oC Ms7™ th!

omn vour m^ m Ll^Ü0rleand th® shadow of it move, ! . more ^inem «ÜTy ^ and 8011 Permit тувеИ т іаПіе. н! “^вгі^ by wlMch the Httie Hfe

ism иигл : srstîéS SSSS •
you have been promised and your , stead of towards the night Tbst*thiw і 1)6 ^en^ed» whatever me may think banished tn я mJ yet been chara^ter^ ь g UP

comes in to tell you some the wbrid ія іііІИгЛУіілл of certain individual opinions of Ms banished to a remote planet. (Laugh- , ® „duaI character, he wages unre-
fia tiering thing he has Just h!ard said many cases hü done There thiat he waa the foremost figure in ^ onf !hm м VMT anxlous alway8 ognY®.ntl0Pa»tifs
about you, and you flnd that all the great many tilings been written La Engllah literature during a consider- thfng! «ng !i! on no ®f°?u,nt do two us to^jaa^^n i”;^anfy
styles of goods in which you deal have ' spoken abdut the sunset of Ifie lhS abte Portion of his Ufe and that of rep®a4ed it. On no *“ Jf-¥ ”jg® for vtoole In-
advanced fifteen per cent, in value .said some of them mvself But mv ttv» 1,1081 <* ua here. (Cheers.) He Is call- account should one write poetry and r. _g0dl ln character—to the real

yo«r way home you mèet your f suggests' a 1 etter idtea. The Lo?J w:.0 ed ve,yr dften+almost hslbitually-a to алу perfor- ^T0?®"48’
children tn full romp, and there are turned back that day from gotivr -to. oame from whlih I dissent He Is call- *тЛ л dlr*^°“ of what he Jr*** to* i&M under the letter,
icree of health In cheeks all round the і wt rds sundr vn and started tt towards ®d the “Sage of Chtisea." Ladies and .bODldon „ wit. (Laughter.) .! g®at!lettien. are corn-
table, what more do you want of con- sunrise is і ling to do the same tMn» gentlemen, I think, a sage is Just what tural fnd constitutional Uml- Ш^п0у oonunonplacee
solation? I don’t pity you a bit. Tea j for al! of v •. ’The theoJo^ wh! h® was not (Laughter!) to my JW- ^ me ,fom erring in »“*«* he gave
feel as If you could boss the world. , stick to the old religious technicalities п"®п4 « la the very last wo^ that ^Є8Є two dtr®ctions. (Laugh- ^ ЛЛ*!,Л?^ оои”®е»в a fire
But for those in Just opposite olreum- until they b come soporifics would not °ugbt to be applied to him. A poet an ^ °Pe senee Carlyle has been and a spirit which have made Mm not
stances my text comes tn with an om- call It anyll Ing but convention, i call агНя1- a prophet, a preacher If you T „ ™Г to° seriously. He most con- only °°® of «b® foremost Hterary flg-
nipotence of meaning. The shadow! It a change from going t-wards san- will, but the very opposite of sage- 8tantly broke out Into great fits of ures of Ms own time—which to oom-
Oh. the shadow! Shadow of bereave- t dtwn to going towards sunrise. The because L for my part_and I hope you hoarse laughter when one of Ms own/ Para lively a smaM thing—but one of
ment! Shadow of sickness! Shadow of 1 man who never tries to unbuckle the wont think me pedantic—prefer to re. ®*?essive extravagances of speech was ™e Hreat morel forces of this country
bankruptcy! Shadow of mental depre*- chop of evil habits and who keeps all serve that word for men like in our poln^®d out 40 him, and he was always ,or a11 *•*“«• (boud cheers.)
sion! Shadow of persecution! Shadow the sins of the past and the present ! own day, Goethe and like Wordsworth ?apable 04 being brought to reason or
of death! Speak out, O, sun-dial of frightening him, and ignores the one and Emerson, Carlyle was far ton Л consider reasonably any propost- ON THE ORINOCO.
Ahaz, and tell all the pedple that God 1 redemption mad* by the only One who stormy and tenroestuous а пргяпп опл îfon ^>e^ore him, however much at Oawbiin w-wman»» vZ L ... manages the shadow! As Hezeklah sat could redeem, if that man could ex- ігеГГооІЖЇЇ Z flr8t 14 was antagonistic to hlm. °aPtaln ‘ Ve”e"
lalidtotT^ ^r^rri7!PPed^n ln" f !he!Ld!e be V.U1 find that anytMng like balance, anc^L.t! urn 1 remember once going wttlh a very -

aUdism and surrounded by anodynes the shadow to gc.og forward and he is Iformly on the side of emphasis—and cmimmit statesman of the present dav w’5na? ?f the bark Buteshire, now
and cataplasms and looked out upon on the way to su-.down. His day Is on over-emr he «1»—th=t т ®™pnaels^and t гіяглчл^ Pf^ent ОЄ-У ®* P01*- had an experience In the Ori-
the black hand of the only clock srmd glasses that empty themsJiv-. over-empaasto-that I beg you, when to see Oarfyte, and the question was ooco river some seven or eight years agoknewn at that time an^sawS Tvt the rofd te^ Aluhew2Sïïü2t : IZ 14 40 ХЛГ pu№= Te“ the character Tt
fcack ten degrees, he learned a lesson tick, all the Clocks that strike, aU the ■ uailL the , hf Tf ЛТ" Г“ arf (Laughter l %hffiZ™i°f™^tem|Pe™U1CeL Gapt. Wyman was in the bark J. H. Me
that a majority of thé human race all the shadow^ chat move on all the T,4”6 rigbt word. Carlyle honored ^Tug*l4er') Tke Pdrat was that my barren, and went down there in ballast to 
need this hour to learn—that the beet sun-dials Indicate the approach of ; ЛплПЮГ<іЛЬаП Goethe and T™"11®?4 oc>mPanton desired ta oompen- E’ * TSAmLriSnÎTCS 1™,°*mlne OWE„7>
friend a man ever had controls the dt-rkness. But row. In answer to pray- : ™ T* and ““Л!70 ™.®n dId he less mte ■4he putoMo&n should toe be dispos- mtles up th^Ortn^o. Ve ьЙЛо“е“ег ^?-
shadow. The set-backs are sometimes er, as In h!y text,the change woe in ; Ear from him was their eeeaed of Ms license. Carlyle flamed a port called Immaoacea, some two nMles
the best things that can happen. The answer to nt-aye,. the pardoning Lord : гааіа“4 sanity of vtolon and their ser- to furious wrath eit this pmoposal, 52“ja,f m,n®s' “d hie was the first foreign 
great German author Schiller could «verses things and the man starts to- ' ®“® humanity. All this was clear Struck the Chair, and declared in tones m^bMldta^there'vrenonto a^lwSlId!^
not work unless he had in his room wards sunrise Instead of sunset He j nough ^го™> his books, and when he of thunder thajt if any publican came huts at the place. The collector turned out
the scent of rotten apples, and the de- turne the other way. The Captain of ! waa dead there came out nine or ten to him tor compensation he should î°,be а Tarÿ/- He demanded that the cap-
cay of the fruits of earthly prosperity Salvation gives him the military com- I v<V™ies albout Ms life, concerning bid Mm go to hte faither, the Devil storMthe shlp-8
r..ay become an inspiration Instead of niand, “Attention! Right about face!” ! which I think one ought to say a f°r it. (Loud laughter.) My eminent outfit,' certified by the consul at
a depression. Robert Chambers’ lame He was marching towards Indifference, ! word. When these volumes of Mo- companion took this with ooamosure Barbados, the vessel's hist port of call This
feet shut him up from other work, and mt robing towards hardness of heart, ' graiphy, autobiography and correspon- and then Stated «he case tor Mb own ь™ ÇS?1^ fnd 7S8 no4 4gal any" 
he became the world-renowned pufc- marching towards sprayerieesnere. d®n®e appeared the world was for a view, and I really believe that by the nirted toe offlriiTSth ? pretert ti after'
Usher, and helped fashion the best marching towaids sth, marching to- : moment shocked.: A critic has said time he had ceased from hie exoosi- detaining the vessel ten daye, hé fined the
literature of the age. The painfv.l die- wards gloom, marching towards death, that “Carlyllsmi Is the male of Byron- Hon Cartyde was converted. At all Amerlcan «old. Then he asked
order like that of Ezeklah called a car- Now he turns .id marches towards ism; it is Byronlsm with a bass pipe events, he said, In the most patient vS^I hldTeen pmSerîy^ЬЦ
buncle is spelled exactly the same as p< aoe- marches towards light and and a shaggy bosom.” But the com- way, “Wlell, there may be more in It hour* ^івТ arrivé. Нм tte raptaîn dore
the precious stone called the carbuncle, marches towards comfort and marches plaining temper of Carlÿlism to the than I thought «here -=«««,■•- *°’ the collector would have been able to
and the pang of suffering may become high hope and marches towards a ! temper of Byronlsm, while the reve" he Was. oneof л „ЛТ Wyman refused,

thhn6^°fîr!T51rÜUt Tourïf*i rnTrd!^d3UtUn^ ®v®“g.;Ia«on - WW- men*!! ™ ИГІеЙ. ,ПІтГОПсоЙ°ес£Т,оМ
back like that of Ahaz з sun-dial .',Y'aEds hosannas that ever hoist and j voked the same sort of outcry after could! know I chanced t«v іл him, and gave orders to his subordinates tomay be recovery and triumph. I never h»UeluJas that ever roll. Now, If that Ms death that followed ! mlnttL *** 8et * “»Ple “nnon Eeady for business.

a set-back. The highest thrones in "hat 1* It? Y8ry“®“4 with by my nervous next time I saw him—(renew- vtted the collector to.fire away if he chose,
heaven are for the eet-baolS In 18S1 rlX have S(*№ day break over Mont | !! * *** trom being a^ pleaded to move his vessel. That set-
the shadow of the si—-dial of this na- pla”k aPd ^ Matterhorn, over the і ln the 5_ht „ 8 S ^ mtiler enjoyed the But the bark Annapolis, a Nova Scotian,
tlon was set back, and all things seem- heights of Lebanon, over Mount Wash- ^mtSuv Ir, ttotT2LH® 4ha4 “У recoffletetlon of Mm In і and also a United States and Norwegian
ed going to ruin, and It was set back Won. over the Sierra Nevadas, and .1 *ba4 UltJ® hoU8e about these days to also, I mus» add, the 45Ел Te Jn Jor carg0 «bo
further m 1862, ard further іпТіЗ m.d-Atlantlc, the morning after a de- ™2gJ°nlgb^ so tor impression wfhidh Ï suppoee most of us
and still further ii 1%5, but there b parted storm when the billows were to be b**» derived from hte book»—that tore they left the Norwegian <£puteman-
not an Intelligent 'and well-balanced l,dU,d A1Ps and liquid Sierra Nevadas, d d w ^ ТІ happened ; there was more Inclination than dl/rec- a m*.h> two bra» can-
man, North or South. East or Weat, but the sunrise of the soul is more ef- ! }“ 4? reaort tion^and thart foe a dear, steady view ; Гге “toeTSatom ‘h^^ordSîi îé ,JÜL"
but feels it was set back towards the tolgent and more transporting. R 4o 4h® caJe 04 Brohdlngnag In order of thing», for a patten* handling of : the fin» or take til ““ônsaqmwieî^ ^hat 
sun-rise. , bathes an the heights of the soul and to ?or™ a Judgment. (Laughter complex p/roMemsTyou look to t-hto I offlclal stormed tor a ttae.TuTXal.y^

But I promised to show vou how the U1umtnes aB the depths of the soul, and cheers-) There was a giant living wefcenlc man 1m wain I think it waa ?ired toemoney and also a lot of clothingapd whelms ail the faculties, ail the «= ^ (Cheers ) Husband and wife rail , Patoai" Z“ | ЙЙ ^ th®
by going much among the young peo- J8piratio°®’ alL5î aU the Paa , 11.k? а f?ant aa<1 Slant- \ "Qheixfliez en gemteeaet” (seek the і CaP^Wyran пвузг vieitedi the place aeain,
pie. In most family circles there are ùopee wlth a Mifht that sickness can- In a ^апт tale; the cocks and trwtih wfcth many ^gh»>- Carlyle seized company, owing to thegrandchildren. By tMs ivTn? I?- 004 ®«a0® 08 death extinguish, or etem- hem, of which readers of these vok- tnmtih і
rangement most of the people who are ^y’ or hZl aug™.®nt “»* kTl 80 “u°h—Oaught»r)—are ter)—and sought It wfith otoj/urgaitlons 1 «hil* there that there were valu-
paseed the meridian of life can com- ®tf"lfy: I Preach toe sunrise. As as^ large ae ostriches and scream and and imprecations, but he was not im- ^ mi-De* witMn fifty teles ef the
pass them .-elves by juvenility. It to a ТЖГГ14 °f Га^ЙІ0' a 8team wbls" і PentimZ The most IntereXg quS- v“™°Soh ^ 0ГЄ"
bad thing for an old man „or old wu- 4he 8b d°w on Ahaz s dial. I remem- *,e. and the smallest creature on the tione are Incapable of answer^, and ^
man to sit looking at thé vivacity aï йег that H was a sign that Hezekiah bed is as big ss a hedgehog. (Laugh- 1 that Is true of «he Question whether 
their grand-children shouting “Stop waa to ^et wel^- 8o1 have to ter.) Mr. Harrison could not have put the chief wtorks of C^rtvle ая
that racket!" Better Join the fun. Let £1! *U you who are b ythe Grace of: that aspect of the case more tryly. 3a,d bï ».
the eighty -years-old grandfather Join 5°d having your day turned from de- Tou must remember when you are es- „тТіТ . «Tri" 8 Вап®ог. м®. Нею. 25.-А special de-
the elght-years-young grandson or зНп® toward night to ascend toward tranged and alienated for the mom- ”ДТ, WMMh OtttoJn enduring spate* to the New® from Green’s Landv
granddaughter. My father and mother morning, that you are going to get emt by these so-called revelations, that r’v, JJZZ* rrVT^L?r, ÏÜBî0tl>er lng, Deer Isle, says: A telegram. was
lived to see over eighty children and well, well of all your sins, well of eM you are dealing;with a man and also „ WMC” еІЇ®™ *r0at thtoe® toi»one received here yesterday requesting
grandchildren and great-grandchild- your sorrows, well of all your earthly with a woman>1ю were not ordinary and become twelve members of the yodht Defend-
ren and a more boisterous crew were distresses. Sunrise . persons, who МЙЙ very strenuous Ian- 0^°lert.e'^ ?°.T. 4bitnfe tiiait thay will eris ererav, wibo live in Deer Me, to
never turned out of this sublunary n-™»-, r...»... guage —(laughter)— and expreienced ™me‘t®ty tall into titisjatter Class, come to New Tork ajt once-. The men
sphere, and they all seemed to ery to About oBO 000 canaries я ге r„»™^ very profuond emotions on what most ; but^znyown judgment—aMhiougih I am started on thtir trip today, and wl^l
the old tuiks, “keep ^young.V and they 1 G and, besides people would have considered ordinary f!?t! ^L!!S7rl ’TiT be PTeeent 814 *• Investigation of the
did keep young, Don’t walk with» cane ^ îoo MO b rts ümtTre ænt tn lm occasions calling for no display. I ^ «bait thtir day cfcargee made by Lord Dunrave». The
unless you have to, or only as defence toe îuu.uuu oiras mat are sent to Am- will not be Over fpr a Very lohg date. nt t)loee ™«i0 me™ «птпюпяЛIn a rtty afflicted with too many can- tbhee r”Çt best^curto^re tteng ( That Carlyle was, not a patient man, «?*“«•> 1419 quilte teuO that the man are: George Ctment, second mete; Irv-

“2™ nuri^ oT nnmw and thought HI of Ms age, and conoid- ^write»^ In a dteledteja.'Oarlyto lDg Barbour, quartern**,,; John
ükÜTeîkht^ns *1 do as we^TIton’t and Aue’ri" to v^fch countries sales- ered many of hls contemporaries-even SÏT ^P5®8* quartermaster; Jas, Robbins,

ààü at-qiS’l.'agjy.Tî 55. 18'ЗЄ"ЇГЛ<Г"і «».»• « <гт~Ч!т£™г SïïifSÏÏSSiï!ГшйГьЛЇalways talking about rheumatism and ---------y------ :----------stalk*------ ‘ have said that he did not resemble ai“V‘am ™ of ,№e Thoa Horton, Will Hearing. John
.ТВОЯ. ’ Emerson, and upon the particular great attradttons and merit of OwlyleM prewy.

=
Iflii SUN-DIAL1 OF дЦТI#5, Coughing.m%
A SERMON FULL OF BRIGHTNESS ANC 

GOOD t- HEER. For all the ailment* of Throat 
and Lung* there is no cure so 
quick,and permanent as Scott’s 
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil It is 
palatable, easy on the most deli
cate stomach and effective

mm
*"• Dr- Talmege Sets Watch., an

Clocks Going for the New Year 1 
Brightness—God’s Control of the Die 
Shadow.i'V

Шш

Er ml5k)n

Washington, Deo. tt.—And Isaiah, 
the prophet, cried unto the Lord 
and He brought the shadow ten de
grees backward by which It had 
down ln the dial of Ahaz.”20, 11.

Here is the first clock or watch oi 
chronometer or time piece of which the 
world has any knowledge. But It wa« 
a watch that did not tick and a clock 
that did not strike. It was a sun dia^ 
Ahaz, the King, Invented It. Between 
the hours given to statecraft and the 
cares of office he Invented something 
by wbiph he could tell the time of day. 
The sun-dial may have been a great 
column, and when the shadows of that 
column reached one point It was 9 a.m., 
and when It reached another point It 
was 3 o'clock p.m., and til the hours 
and half hours were so measured. Oi 
It may have been a flight of stairs such 
as may now be found In Hindustan 
and other old countries, and when the 
shadow reached one step It was 11 
o clock a.m., and likewise other hours 
may have been Indicated.

The clepsydra or water-clock follow
ed the sun-dial, and the .sand grass 
followed the clepsydra. Then came the 
candle-clock of Alfred the Great and 
the candle was marked Into three parts, 
and while the first part was burning 
he gave himself to religion, and while 
the second part was burning he gave 
himself to politics, and while the third 
Part was burning he gave himself to 
rest. After a while came the wheel 
and weight clock, and Pope Sylvester 
the second was Its most important In
ventor. And the skill of centuries of 
exquisite mechanism tolled at the time
pieces until the world had the Vick’s 
clock of the fourteenth century and 
Huyghens, the inventor, swung the 
first pendulum, and Dr.1 Hook contrived 
the recoil escapement.
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1 And the “end
less chain” followed, and the “rachet 
and pinion lever” took Its place ; and 
the compensation balance and the stem 
winder followed, and now we have the 
buzz and clang of the great clock and 
watch factories of Switzerland and" 
Germany and England and America, 
turning out what seems to be the per
fection of time-pieces, 
world six thousand years to make the 
present chronometer, v So with the 
measurement" of longer spaces than 
minutes and hours. Time was calcu
lated from new moon to 
then from harvest to harvest, 
the year whs pronounced to be three 
hundred and fltiy-four days, and then 
three hundred and sixty days, and, not 
until a long wMle after, three hundred 
and : ’xty-flve days. Then events were 
calcul..ted from the . foundation of 
Rome-, afterward from the Olympic 
games. Then the Babylonians had 
their measurement of the year and the 
Romans theirs and the Armenians 
theirs and the Hindoos theirs. Chrono
logy was busy for centuries studying 
monuments, Inscriptions, coins, mum
mies and astronomy, trying to lg,y a 
plan by which all questions of dates 
might be settled and events put In their 
right place in the procession of the 

But the chronqlogtots only 
heaped up a mountain of confusion and 
bewilderment, until the sixth century 
Dionysius Exiguus, a Roman abbot, 
said, “Let everything date from 
birth of Bethlehem of the Lord Jesus 
Christ, the Saviour of the - - —’d,” The 
abbot proposed to have V 
backward and forward froi.

• event.
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What a splendid- thought for 
the world ! It would have been most 
natural to date everything flom the 
creation of the world. But I am glad 
the chronologists could not so easily 
guess how old the world was in order 
to get the nations in the habit of dating 
from that occurrence in Its documents 
and- histories. Forever , fixed Is it that 
all history to to be dated with reference 
to the Virth of Christ, and, this matter 
settled, Hales, the chief chconologist, 
declared that the world was made five 
thousand four hundred and eleven 
years before Christ, and the deluge 
came three thousand one hundred and 
fifty-five years before Christ, and all 
the Illustrious events of the last nine
teen centuries and all the great events 
of til time to come have been or shall 
be dated from the birth of Christ. 
•These things I say that you may know 
what a watch is, what a clock to, 
what an almanac Is, and learn to ap
preciate through what toils and hardi 
ships and what perplexities the world 
came to Its present conveniences and 
comforts, and to help you to more re
spectful consideration of that sun-dial 
of Ahaz planted in my text.

We are told that Hezekiah, the king, 
was dying of a both- 
been -one of the worst kind of car
buncles, a boll without any central 
core, and sometimes deathful. A fig 
was put upon it as a poultice. Heze
kiah did not want to die then. Hls son 
who was to take the kingdom had not 
yet been born, and Hezeklah’s death 
would have been the death of the na
tion. So he prays for recovery, and 
Is told he will get well. But he wants 
some miraculous sign to make sure of 
it- He has the choice of having the 
shadow on the sundial of Ahaz advance 
or retreat. He replied it would not 
be so wonderful to have the sun go 
down, for it always does go down 
sooner or later. He asks that it go 
backward. In other words, let the day 
Instead of going on toward sundown, 
turn and go toward sunrise. I see the 
Invalid king, bolstered up and wrapped 
In blankets, looking out of the window 
upon the sun-dial in the courtyard. 
While he watches the shadow on the 
dial the shadow begins to retreat, in
stead of going on toward 6 o’clock In 
the evening It goes back toward 6 
o’clock ln the morning. The fig poul
tice had been drawing foir some time, 
end, sure enough, the boll broke, and 
Hezekiah got well. Now I expect you 
will come on with your higher criticism 
and try to explain this away and say 
It was an optional delusion of Heze
kiah, and the shadow only seemed to 
-go back, or a cloud came over, and tt 
was uncertain which way 'the shadow ' 
did go, and as Hezekiah expected it to 
go bafck he took the action of hls own 
mind for the retrograde movement. 
No ; the shadow went back on all the 
die l? ef fjin* land and. other lands.

'■"-гоп., 32. $1, and find that 
- і- "» tivjrvn the mighty men of
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Ottawa, Dec. 29.—The governor gen

eral's New Year’s levee will be hAld 
In the eenaibe chamber on Wednesday 
Morning instead of in the office in the 
Eastern block ae in termer years. In 
the afternoon her excellency will hold 
a reception at government house from 
three to six o’clock. The usual din 
ner in connection with the opening of 
parliament will be held on Thursday 
evening. The drawing room follow
ing the resumption of parliamentary 
work, w$H, it is expected, be held on 
Saturday evening, January 11th. in 
connection with the latter function a 
new rule to to be adopted. In the case 
of laidies who are to be presented for 
the first time application to to be made 
to the aide-de-camp ini waiting, so 
that the necessary billet d’entree may 
be forthcoming.

It speaks well for the martial spirit 
of Canadians that at the present time 
there are in the militia department 
over three hundred applications from 
officers and men anxious «о undergo 
military training at the several schools 
during the term commencing in Jan
uary. Thp Annual militia estimates, 
however, only provide for the training 
of ten officers and twenty non-commis- 

. . , . . _ ! stoned officers and men every three
taken to protect the reputation of Can- i months, or 120 men for the year, so 
adian cheese abroad- On tide subject | that unless parliament votes a special 
the new minister said today : It will ; appropriation ?m the ghape of a sup- 
be necessary to haye a registerer cf | piementary estimate at the coming 
factories in Canada. In some parts of , session it will not be possible to meet 
the country, where tie cheese industry j the views of those 
is a leading one, there is a movement I to undergo 'this , 
in favor of having a district brand, | training, 
each factory having to secure the con- i Inspector O’Leary of the dominion 
sent of the cheese board in that dis- ; police (has just returned from Prince 
trict to use the brand. I do not see Edward Island, where he had been 
whly this, too, should not be acceded | sent to investigate into the mysterious 
to. The cold storage policy inaugurât- disappearance of cheese from fasten
ed this year will be extended to other tes on the island. The cheese factor- 
lines, dead meats of all kinds, і noted- i es are under the superintendence of 
ing fresh pork to the fall, turkeys end Prof. Robertson, dairy commissioner, 
other fowl, fruit, including tomatoes, but are operated and maintained by

the farmers of the island. For the 
I A plan Is now under consideration past season or two quantities of cheese 
for the opening up of a trade in dress- have disappeared from different es- 
ed meats from Canada to the United tabUshments, and St is expected that 
Kingdom. It' will provide fpr an ex- after the results of Inspector O’Leary’s 
tension and continuance of business visit nothing of the kind will occur 
after the government has opened it up to the future.
for one year. Thereafter the inspectors ; Ottawa. Dec. SO.—The Cabinet was 
of meats from animals to be slaughter- ; engaged until я late hour this evening 
ed at Montreal, Quebec, -Toronto, Win- in drafting the governor general’s 
nipeg, Caigary and probably some speech for the opening of parliament 
other points yet to be appointed, the on Thursday. The çoming session is 
beef merchants in Great Britain can to be a regular one and private bill 
then buy Canadian chilled beef of a j legislation will be proceeded with Sim- 
certified standard of quality and en- ; ultaneously with gov irnment meas- 

steady trade after the conr.ec- ures, the chief among which will, of
course, be the remedial bill. This mea
sure will, from all accounts, be of an 
exceedingly moderate nature. Indeed 
the result of the‘ recent by-election 
would -seem to justify the govern
ment In proceeding cautiously. It is 
evident from this election that Roman 
Catholics are not greatly enamored of 
separate schools, but as the minority 
in Manitoba- have asked for them,and 
are held to be entitled to them Under

OTTAWA. TELEGRAPHIC. I Mandtoba’a reply, to the remedial re
joinder

■bourne, Morton, government; Wood
land, Main, government; Winnipeg 
Centre, MtaMHitafl, government ; Win
nipeg North, McIntyre, government; 
Winnipeg South, Cameron, govern
ment.

SELECT THE MOD, 
AVOID THE BAD.

oughing. We that all who give a can», die-
•є-аЙЙгйІ

and that it doee not leave the

Shd It is so elevated in Vancouver, В. C., Dec. 27,—Jae. Mo
tions. that it саппЛі to “Si Farland, a prominent farmer of Delta
respect of the people of Canada and make municipality, was found dead on the 
frtei de for -the tocal government wherever road near Ladners this morning, hav- 
eent I”* been "killed by a falling tree,
forable impression, it Is fully equal in mo- Victoria, В. C., Dee. 30,—Nomlna- 
deration and clearness, and there is no tione today: Edward Gawfter Prior,

ЖЕЖ-ZïhBl sssaiKrssse
point very clear, and clinches it, that the was recently appointed controller of 
decision of the privy council did not confer . i-i-.j revenue 

QUEBEC Interference on th-i part of the dominion і
4 government, It being only that the minority 1

Quebec, Dec. 24.—It seems highly had the constitutional right of appeal to
probable that Hon. L. P. Pelletier will the a. to whether
soon leave the local ministry and be-, yeal one, and siJuld^har^been decid^as' 
come secretary of state for Canada, a matter of policy. One paragraph такеє
The new minister will run tor Charte- с1<У : dlatrfct took plax:« °” the 20tih.
voix ? Ito ‘V eo°ra*' ;nd u?. W; pupils evinced fair knowledge of thealterable determination to stand by national ÛVÎ,Tnin»tiToronto, Dec. 24.—Dalton McCarthy schools. The cloee of the document must subjects In which they were examined.
hp« eot one того follower in the house «®*Sü to all who read it, as showing that Miss Rebecca Anderson; has had

2S8* SSSSS ZSTX -ZS'r “• -»«* “W “• —
has lost his deposit. Twenty-tour polls Winnipeg, Man.. Dec. 27,-Charles ^ Arm8tr0mr’s
out of twenty-five In the county of Chamberlain, who came here from ™
Cardwell give Stubbs (MoCarthyite) Toronto at the time of the Martin- nhri^LfT^ve^to£ ah^Ttf a
1,365, Willoughby (liberal conservative), Campbell dominion election two years trST*^ ^
1Д90, and Henry (liberal), 499. The fol- ago, and for Impersonating at that -, лЛтпіпяьір.
lowing are the returns by townships: election was sentenced to three years ^^and Miss Olive Fowler officiated

Stubbs. Willoughby. Henry. In penitentiary,- has been released. The 
80 - liberal organ here declare® that Cham

berlain has got out before his time, 
even allowing for good conduct, and 
backs up this declaration with a state
ment from the local crown ~5buneel.

ONTARIO.
Kingston, Ont, Dec. 24—Today’s 

eludes an ar- 
n question as

is" Ottawa. Do®. 21—Hon. Dr. Montague 
was this morning sworn In as minister 
of agriculture. He took the oath of 
office at Rideau НАИ this forefioon, Sir 
Mackenzie Bow ell, Sir Charles Hibbert 
Tupper and Hon. A. R. Dickey being 
present. Hon. J. A. Outmet will be 
acting secretary of state until such 
time as a minister is appointed to take 
charge of that department which Has 
just been vacated by Dr. Montague. 
It is understood Hon; L. P. Pelletier 
has the offer of the position, and H is 
likely that he will accept. Hon. John 
F. wood was also sworn in as a, mem
ber of the cabinet and a privy couu- 
oillor. As announced fa# night, Dr. 
Montague wtlh inaugurate a vigorous 
policy in his new department. A re
organization and redistribution of the 
duties will take place so as to effect a 
saving and leave more money to ne 
spent among the farmers; Л’Л’еззог 
Robertson’s sphere of labor is toi be 
extended. He will be officially known 
as the Canadian Dairy and Agricul
tural Commissioner. Measures will be.

1 the ailments of Throat 
igs there is no cure so 
id permanent as Scott’s 
і of Cod-liver OiL It is 
, easy on the most defi- 
ach and effective

%Canadian Freeman 
tide on the Venez; 
follows: "However, if there Should be 
war, but we earnestly thope there will 
not, Canadian Catholics will be found 
in the front ranks, defending our do
minion from Invasion by Yankees. 
Catholics are not continually shouting 
about loyalty, but if, the time comes 
for action, they will be always ready 
to march to battle in full fighting re- 
galla in defence of their country.”

BRITISH COLUMBIA. "It. is a clear, coot 
up to the present,

—

Necessary Ingredients in 
a Good Condition Powder.

tone,

Ther
A thorough knowledge 

of the diseases to which our ш\ ST. fdomestic animals are sub- 
.... I ject.u

js the appetite, aids the 
of other foods, cures 

and Colds, Sore Throat, 
k and gives vital strength 
I It has no equal as nour- 
or Babies and Children 
ot thrive, and overcomes 
pndition of Wasting,
npklet on Stott’s Emulsion. Pete.
L Belleville. ЖІІ ОпадІШ. 80e.«Sk

! QUEENS CO.
A thorough knowledge 

lof the drugs and medi- 
j tines best adapted for the 

i I cure of such diseases.

PdtereviUe, Deo. 27.—The semi-an
nual examination of the school in this

Themm
The use of, “ii) their 

manufacture,” the bfest and 
purest medicines to be ob- 

.... I tained for money.
RD. В« J. в.

for whom the English lan- 
tie good enough. (Laughter> 

the right bon. gentleman 
yte flung himself aoross- 
œ element» and fonces that 
y forward!, but against soi
ls more resolutely antagon- 
almoat any other force of' 
f he had said that natural 
■ the discoveries of natural 
not cover the whole field 

life, and that wisdom In 
в is a very poor substitute 
wisdom, of cours.з nobody 
been able to gainsay Mm; 
contemptuous—almost ma- 

(temptuous—of the specula- 
rork of that great man of 
modest, so patient, so un- 
Brene, who, from hds quiet 
Cent shook the Whole world 
n thought Well, as was 
rthur Balfour the other 
now a matter of common 

belief and conviction- 
on property of all 
nen—to look upon the 
world In which we 
n evolutionary standpoint, 
в the same standpoint to 
o phenomena not material, 
і moral and social piheno- 
, however that may be—
* point oî view may be ap- 
fier fttld wider fields—we 
і In need of such a teacher 
ind the value of his teaoh- 
be by one Jot or tittle im- 

my number of these dis
es. Carlyle, though 
yet had the poetic 

id the sublimity of Imagi- 
sh enabled him to do some 
is that great poets do. Hie 
» a great flash-light or 

revealed afresh in 
d language of Me own the 
lee by which the little Hfe 
encompassed. He makes— 
wisely makes—the régéné
ra the building 
character; he wages unre- 
r against conventionalities 
tern; and he incessantly 
0 pierce for the whole ra
il character—to the real 
'eat events and movements, 
be spirit under the letter, 
e and gentlemen, але com- 
now—partly commonplaces 
made them so—but he gave 
urims amd counsels a fire 
which have made him not 
the foremost literary fig- 
own time—which is oom- 

i small thing-r-hutt one of 
oral forces of this country 

(Loud cheers.)

a* the organ. , A scientific blending of 
I these various medicines so 

,e Vas to be of the greatest' 
* I possible benefit to the ani-

■’- NOTE—Manchester’s Tonic Condition Pow
der Is thej only Horse Medlelne~in the iPro- 
vinees that eomblnes tho above essentials. 

TAKE NO OTHER.
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Mono 416 365 Robert Scribner died at her 
on №» 20th. Her remains 

were interred in the Methodist ceme
tery on the 22nd. She leaves a eorrow- 

. i*g husband and. four small children. 
The Manitoba elections are growing Hampstead. Dec. 25,-The wife of

warmer and candidates are cropping warden died suddenly on
up in all section» The opposition is morning of paralysis. Mjss.
ma“°e a stronger showing than was ^ 69 year8 of age. celebrat-

i anticipât^ when the elections were e(J the anniversary of her mar
ier Stubbs. TlTe Catholic vote in Ad- : announced. Peter McIntyre has again winter she leavea a hm,
Jala saved Henry from being wiped ! been chosen • liberal candidate for band ^ and a nUmber of rela-
from the face of the earth. N2?h Winnipeg. tives’to mourn their lose. ТЬҐе funeral

The Tribune tonight contains the toQ^ place on Tuesday at 2.30 p. m.
Bros., undertakers, furnished the

Mra. K 
dcn.de

360 218 tIwho are anxious
special course of

81
Adjala
Bolton Village ;. 78 

1.365
One pdll in Caledonia, which gave 

White 120 and Myers 85, has not yet 
been heard from. The conservative 

/Voters appear to have stuck to their 
party, while the liberals voted largely

162

11190 499

Retail by Druggists and Country 
Merchants. ~'

Wholesale by T. B. Barker & Son, 
and S. MeDlarmld.

etc. Montreal, Dec. 24.—premier Fielding
has gone to Kings ton vto/spend Christ- following: “There is considerable agî
mes with friends therêv ' tation in military circles over a re-

Montreal, Dec. 26.—R. S. White, ex- ' cent action of the 90th battalion offi- 
M. P. for Cardwell, returned from the cers *n wting a Cglonel Boswell late 
county, and speaking of Uhe result to- commande|l of the battalion, the sum 
day said: The election of Mr. Stuibbs 9600, or to be more spécifié, $500 in 
was caused by the votes received from 03811 and $16° for purchase of a testi- 
the liberal party and not from any monial. Just what action the indig- 
defection to MoOarthytem 'from the nant members of the^oorps will take 
conservative rank» The liberal vote bas not yet beep learned, but a repor- 
In the county is, roughly speaking, ter waa assured that the whole mat- 
about 1,500, and the conservative vote 
1,800. Mr. Willoughby received 1,300, 
while Mr. Henry received less than Winnipeg, Dec.
600 from his party. I am quite satisfied election continuas,
in my own mind that an arrangement bobbing up thick and fart. In Ner- 
was made between McCarthy and the fblk on Saturday a three-cornered con- 
Hberal leader in Ontario, by which the tes$ developed, the patrons, op- 
liberal vote was to be cast so far as position and government putting
it could be controlled for Mr. Stubbs. m€n ,n 4110 flcWi. Alexander —OTesent a
The returns bear out this view of the Campbell announced himself a Є P
case. In two polls Mr. Henry obtain- government candidate for Souris, and rmateid Dec 27—The many
ed only one stogie vote. In another Dr- McFadden, the present member, Misa Maud Jones will re-
only two. In another again only five : wlaa a@ain nominated by the conserva- , tbBt „he ls very lowin still another eight and so on; al- «vas of Emerson. R. P. Robffln, ex- ^etto ^rnthat she is v^ytow ^
though in none of these is the liberal leader of the provincial opposition, chrlatraas ploughed about a quar- 
strength less than thirty votes. I must ™111_°”1n,teat Woodlands. In Avondale of an acre He №еге was no 
admit, at the seme time, that the gov-1 C. Dickey, government, and James froet in the around than in sum-enupent candidate, Mr. Willoughby, i H&rtney, opposition, have been put in froat in the gr un
did not prove himself possessed ofil the field. Ex-Spqaker Alex. Murray “ÎI ““e' , __ ____ _____

h„°°i«£i MtilZ.”, ."L-l Ikuk.-I

Jortty of 333 and the French Cana- I farmer, bas been arrested and lodged mar" wimruouu . ->■

»"r'“ - “5 ^ І^’заЯидаак =•£ “ййьїял
Majorizes. , the atecoy.ry an<j Fown,taln a boy on Tuesday, the 24th.

ф д g J arrested.
§ j| § The officers of the Ninetieth bat-
S § 5 і tation have replied to the charges re-
5 5 Я і gardlng a vote of six hundred dollars

..692 409 183 ... of battalion funds to Cod. Boswell, the

.. 188 476 ... 288 retiring oommamder. They point out
" ™g «Обі 173 fitot Col. Boswell has personally In

structed the battalion and cab legally 
j recover over two thousand douars paid 

, : into the regimeut fund tor drill in-
McShane poUed 3,396 votes and Sir ; struotion. One of the officers said, re- 
Wm. Hingston 3,063, giving McShane | g.ard3ng the cfihrges, ‘the action was 
a majority of 333. .The East Ward is tg^ken in order to show appreciation 

usively French. The centre is c( Lieut. Col. Boswell’s services to the 
two-thirds. In the French polls of regiment and in the belief that It was
St Anns Mr. McShane received over a simple act of Justice. Col. Boswell te™‘ _ ^ K w ^
200 of a majority, so it Is conclusively h3jS not yet 9ilgndflea Me totentton of Docto* ^ ,Qle P®^311 Physician,
proven that this element to in no way accenting the uronosed settlement and IoSt a valuable horse a few days since, interested in remedial legislation. On i lf he llkcs to i^Tupon hte legal right The animal dipped Ms halter, got 
the other hand, the Orange section of th<s battalion may ultimately have to 10086 and ate too much oats> 06 ’which, 
Point Charles gave Sir William a ma- j a larger sum than that the dootor say3- Ma horse was уегУ
Jority of about 70, while the Irish ! TOted та b f p-—ent fond.Catholic and English Protestant vote | ^elve oJ^^^rtoento^thTritv 11110 ladle8 of *** Methodist church 
sided with the government. It should ! Ily on tf o™d at bakevUle Corner held a pie social
be stated, however, that the great 01 thoee pr9Sent OPPOeed last evening that realized $15 for a
mercantile centre known as the West тае flehlt th Dregidencv of the chrlstmaa offering to their pastor. 
Ward, which used to give Hon. Mr. young Men’s Conservative dub of 1116 u№er Gagetown Baptist church
Curran aU the Way from four to six Winnipeg fias ended J T Huggard re- held a concert 30(1 basket social the 
hundred majority, has dropped to less tlrinK and w H.’ being same «venlng, when about the samethan 200. This was caused by fie ; ™n by acctom^on №ount mas for ml98lonary
failure of the government to make ap- ; wKnitinee Man Dec 30 —The nro- P™®10®68-aD<LgeTa’, fvtodal eledi^s," ^Tch when 3rst 27’^UI?d^lt ev“:
tlon with the customs administration. m-^di«ted to result in a lng- Dec- 266h- я уегУ bright and

Montreal, Dec.. 30.— The Western for^te Green way govern- h6arty Christmas service was heldl at
Tdust and Loan Co. have taken action . . , . Z.f Fredericton Junction by Rev. H. E.
against the Banque du Peuple for " Dtbblee, rector of MaugerviHe.

$350.000, and it is said that criminal rasome time the church people and oth-
action will follow against the direc- ! a^ngt^’_and °rs had been at work preparing the
tors. ; f nS?n6; Pm?6r (^eenJaJ af" ball and practicing special music in

5 SS'âtttïïr/wTJÏ *»««;« °'*r
ago, he is stm far from being well was held waa very .prettily trimmed,
tnd Л1! , not the least conspicuous feature of
Ms strength with toe greatest care in 'Vbwh wa8 ^ arch above the plat-
order to keep on his feet until after extending across toe hall, bear-
the elections. He is confident that his j the cm^mas text, "Glory to God 
government will be sustetoed by a ma- , fe the btehee!t> arij. on earth, peace; 

Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 25,—Christ- Jority aa large as that which they now ! ^ tawards men.” On the steps
mas day did not lessen the activity of onJoy- leading to the platform a profusion of
the politicians and the election fight "P to tonight candidates have been rare and - beautiful house plants were 
is now on in earnest The conserva- announced in the various oonstltuen- gracefully arrangeai'The music, which 
tives of Winnipeg hold a convention 0108 Hollows: Avcndale, T. Dickie, waa weQ gung by the choir of about 
the latter end of this week to select government; -Beautiful Plains, J. En- twelve voices, consisted of a carol, It 
candidates. Ex-Mayor Taylor may be ™e> government; R. Stirrert, patron; Game Upon the Midnight Clear, the 
induced to run against Provincial в1гЬ1е> Mioklë, government; Brandon ьупш, O COme All Ye Faithful; carol, 
Treasurer McMillan in Centre Wlnnl- Adams, 1 government; Carillon, ybe Angels' Song in the Silent Night;
peg, and E. F. Hutchings will likely Jerome, government; Morion, opposi- ■ offertory hymn; the closing ’ hymn, 
be the opposition candidate in North tion; Cypress, Dolg, government, Dan- цагк, toe Herald Angela Sing. The 
Winnipeg. , phin. Burrows, government; Campbell, service was appropriate to the season,

In South Winnipeg it is probable opposition; Dennis, Kennedy, govern- being based upon the words, “There 
Hon. J. D. Cameron will returned mont; J. Freane, opposition; Crosby, was no room for them in toe inn.” 
by acclamation. The surprise sprung Patron; Emerson, Christie, govern- Tire congregation numbered about one 
by Mr. Greenway seems to have been ment; McFadden, opporition; Kdldonan, hundred and fifty.
too much for the patron, and as yet Bird, government; Murray, opposition; ( The officers of Court Sunlbury, -1. O. 
but one candidate is announced. It ls KHlarney, Young, government; Lake- p f wei, elected for toe ensuing year 
doubtful if the patrons will qut much ^Ae, Çuthertord, government, La Ver- as follows: J. W. Hoyt, C. D. ; A. J. 
of a figure. In Portage La Prairie andrye, Hare, opposition; Lome, O’- ’ Murray, M. D., C. P.; W. D. Smith, 
Hon. Robert Watson will be opposed Mlalley, opposition; Morris, Martin, op- c. R.; W. P. Merterau, V. C. R.; Al- 
by ex-Mayor Cooper, who to regarded Position; Mountain, Greenway, overn- E Hart, R. S.; Herbert H. Smito,
as a strong man, and Attorney Gen- ment; Norfolk, J. Rogers, government; p a.; Jacob Hoyt, treasurer; C. E.
era! Sifton will likely meet with op- Lyofis^ opposition, and Wm. Rogers, Boone, chaplain; W. P. Hoyt, S. W.;
position, the constituency represented Patron; North Brandon, Sifton, gov- x. H. Worden, J. W.; David Duke,
by him. North Brandon, being regard- eminent; Portage, Watson, govern- g. в.; & T. Graham, J. B. 
ed as uncertain. Premier Greenway ment; Cooper, opposition; BiMneland,
Is likely to have a walk over in Moun- Winkler, government; Rockwood, Jack- y; Mill Settlement was all agloiw on 
tain. son, government; Toomlbs, opposition; Christmas evening ag the occasion of

Rosenfeld, Winkler, government; Pie- the marriage і f his Slaughter Annie to 
per, opposition; Russell, Fisher, Inde- Samuel J. VanWart of Hainstead, 
pendent; 4^t. Andrews, Jonasson, gov- Queens Co. The groom was supported 
emment; Baldwineon, opposition; St. by James Jenkins and the bride was 
BoMfaoe, Largon, opposition; Prender- attended by her slstet Delia. The nut- 
glaet, independent; Souris, OampbeH, tial knot was tied! by Rev. T. O. De
government; South Brandon, Grapam, Witt, 
government; Turtle Mountain, Hettle,
government; Miller, opposition; West- | Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN.

SBm —casket.
Miss Bertie Hamm has recovered 

from her recent severe Шпеаз.
The entertainment by the Wood ville 

Sabbath school last night was an all
round success. Among those who took 
part in toe programme were Mabel 
Varrwtart, J. W. Slipp, Ida Vanwart, 
Gertrude Cameron, Earnest Hastings, 
Litlle Foster, F. C. Stults and Nellie 

The singing by the choir 
and the addresses of I. S. Vanwart, 
secretary, C. H. Wasson, superinten
dent, and R. W. Ferguson were also 
notable features of the evening. After 
the children had been called up one 
by one and given presents from toe 
Christmas tree, the chairman, F. C.

merry

A
CARLETON CO.

Newlburg Junction, Dec. 28.—'The Ice 
in the river here ran on toe 27th Inst. 
The oldest citizen says the like has 
not occurred before tor fifty-tour 
yearn

Mrs. David Noble is still very ill.
XI

ter would shortly be laid before the 
militia department at Ottawa.

.—Interest In the 
nd candidates are

BATHE THE THROAT
w Kendrick’s 

White 
Liniment

Vanwart.

sure a
tion to the ultimate consumers, has 
been secured by the action of the gov
ernment. The .poultry and fruit swill 
be included in the scheme, to intro
duce them to British consumers in 
their best condition under the name of 
Canadian.

The experimental farm system will 
be enlarged by the addition of a bee
keeping branch in charge of a com
petent man. A board of visitors to the

inted.

with
y

\

ypotbe 
I town,

f
the constitution, the government has 
no recourse but to carry out the .con
stitution The private bill legislation 
for the coming session shows a great 
falling off compared with other years. 
Notice has been givep of fifty-eight 
measures, as compared with an aver
age of eighty-five. The great major
ity of -the bills pertain to railway af-

experimental farm to to be appo 
The board will consist of practical 

different parts of the 
country, and their expenses will be 
paid by the government. /More time is 
to be spent by the members of toe ex
périmentai farm staff In addressing 
meetings during winter.

A farmer’s bureau of information is 
to he established at ^he experimental
farm and farmers regularly supplied

............
аИ information

For Sore Throat, Swelled Ton
sils. The greatest modem 
îousehold remedy for all 

pains and swellings. £t all 
dealers.

farmers-from

up of toe

The-case of - Shortto, the Valleyfleld
murderer, As creating great Interest 
here. , It is sslid that the cabinet, by
one vote, decided to recommend to his 
excellency that the law should take 
Its course. The governor general has 
manifested a deep interet in all the 
circumstances surrounding toe crime, 
and is reported to have consulted each 
of the ministers regarding the case. 
At any rate, yesterday and today 
many of the ministers visited the gov
ernment house on this matter. Up to 
a late hour tonight no decision had 
been reached regarding Shortis’ fate. 
Considering feeling prevails among 
the French Canadians with reference 
to the case. It is argued that Riel was 
hanged although he was half witted; 
why, they say, should clemency 
be shown In a case almost sraffiar ?

The dairy commisioner has been ad
vised that creamery^ butter will fetch 
a much higher price in Great Britain 
this winter than last year owing to 
the falling off in supplies from Aus
tralia.

/
r~

P. E. ISLAND.

Little York, Dec. 27.—'The I. O. O. F. 
organized a court here on Monday ev
ening task, with about sixteen mem
bers. Everett Large was appointed x 
chief raoegr.

Christmas day passed off quietly.
James Veesey and Mr. Hardy agree

ably surprised their friends by return
ing home on Christmas night from toe 
United States. The former had been 
absent five years, and the latter three.

The semi-annual examinations were 
held at York school today, 
were conducted by Edwin Crockett 
and Moriey Seller of Prince of Wales 
college, and Fred James of Mt. АІ11- 
aon. There were a number of visitors 
present, and the examinations were 
very satisfactory. __

Mount Stewart, Dec. 27І"-чМгв. James 
McDonald of Alisa ry, one of our old
est and most respected inhabitants, 
to dead. The deceased had attained 
her 100 years, and up to her death was 
enjoying health and the use of all her 
faculties. She was ill but a day or so 
and passed quietly away. She leaves 
a large number of relatives and 
friends.

Messrs. Coffin and Rirt have a fine, 
dwelling house nearly completed. They 
■have also built a splendid worksho> 
this summer, having had both destroy
ed by the late fire.

L. N. Fowler has been visiting the 
village in the -interests of the Inde
pendent Order of Foresters. A court 
will shortly be established.

Washington, Dec. 30.—The treasury 
today lost $714,800 in gold by redemp
tions, leaving toe true amount of the 
reserve $63,132,861.

object being to Tf 
obtainable before the farmers of Can
ada. Weekly newspapers throughout 
toe dominion will be supplied wiUj^in- 
formatlon relating to farm work.

Horse breeding is to be encouraged. 
Much may he done In the way of dis
seminating valuable information as to 
the demands of the British market and 
perhaps of lending more substantial 
encouragement, though of that the 
minister does not speak tor the pres
ent, which private enterprise to not 
opt to do very extensively unless gov
ernmental assistance ls gtven. ■

The above is an extensive pro
gramme mapped out,but with his char
acteristic, energy hé will carry it to a 
successful completion. ,

In like manner Hon. J. F. Wood 
promises some important changes in 
his new department, which will be an
nounced shortly, 
minis!unattended council with his col
leagues this afternoon, when the 
Shortis case was under consideration. 
As foreshadowed here last night it was 
decided to commute toe sentence of 
Shortis on toe ground of insanity.

-Boundary Commissioner King re
ceived a beautiful watch from the staff 
in closing up the work of surveys.

The award of the adjudication com
mute in tile dominion htetofy competi
tion will not likely be known until 
June.

SUNBURY CO.

Sheffield, Dec. 26.—This was a gen
uine green Christmas, 
holiday remembrances that came to 
Sheffield through toe poet was a $25 
draft for Mrs. Gideon T. Bailey from 
a loving friend.

The Sheffield Literary society held 
a very entertaining meeting on Friday 
night at Thomas Thompson’s resi
dence.

The Lakeville corner school has been 
shut down for repairs until the June

Among theWest ward ....
Bast ward .. .
Centre ward ..
St. Ann’s ward

The above figures show that of 
toe total vote cost of 6,459 ex-Mayor

!

;!
.

excl They
Г THE ORINOCO.
tn’e Experience with a Vene- 
Collootor of Customs.

in of the bark Buteshire, now 
had an experience In the Cri
me seven or eight years ago. 

very well the character oflals. The new cabinetm was In the .bark J. H. Mc- 
went down there In ballast to 
t ore from an Iron mine owned 
Orleans at a point some 200 
Orinoco. He had to enter at' 

і Imm&oacca, some two miles 
ss, and his was the first foreign 
er there. Except the govem- 
s there were only a few Indian 
dace. The collector turned 
|r. He demanded that the cap— 
hn a manifest of the ship's 
H>tain’s own and the seamen’s 
Й by the Venezuelan consul at 
I vessel’s last port of call This 
Stole, and was not legal any- 
I captain's failure to do it fur- 
ficial with a pretext, and after 
I Vessel ten days, he fined the 
American gold. Then he asked 
l to sign a certificate that his 
pen properly entered within 48 
Lrrival. Had the captain done 
«or would have been able to 
B0. But Ce.pt. Wyman refused, 
Я his intention to move up. to 
berth. The collector forbade 
в orders to Ms subordinates to 
of cannon ready for business.
I ran up the British ensign, 
іа. owned by the mining com
te to ton the bark up, ran up 

flag. Capt. Wyman then in- 
ketor to, fire away if he chose,
I to move his vessel. That set-

IMARINE MATTERS.

Steamer Norse King, Capt James, from 
Baltimore tor Antwerp, has arrived at 
Flushing with deck damages and with loss 
of 650 sheep and 6 horses.

Sch Floresta, before reported ashore at 
Arichat, was hauled oil Dec 19th and tewed 

I to Charlottetown. She went. on the marine 
railway and had some repairs made, having 
been only slightly damaged.

Csat T O Masters, who is to take 
mand ot Wm. Thomson & Co’s new steam
er, Matieeq, will take passage in the 8 S 
Aeolus, now loading here. Capt Masters will 
go to port Glasgow and win remain until 

when the new steamer will be launch-

:

іout

com-
i For

Ottawa, Dec. 26,—This has been the 
quietest Christmas day for many years.

phenomenally mild.
26.—Parliament will 

meet next Thursday, but the business 
of toe session will not be commenced 
until the following week. Jt is an
nounced thatt aftèr the formal opening 
en Thursday both houses will adjourn 
until Tuesday, Jan. 7th.

The government has received toe 
final reply of Manitoba on the school 
question. The information to hand 
from Winnipeg today says the text of 
the reply has been made public there. 
On the premier being asked it he 
would furnish a copy of the reply tor 
the press he replied: A document has 
been received from the attorney gen
eral of Manitoba in гербу to the order 
In council of 27th July last. It is not 
our habit or practice to give publicity 
to documents of this kind until they 
have been considered by the governor 
la council, or laid before parliament.

W. F. King, Canadian boundary com
missioner, is ipo meet General Duffleld, 
his co-
Tuesday, when the final draft of their 
report on the Alaska boundary sur
vey will be approved and a copy hand
ed to each of toe governments inter
ested, according to the treaty, on 
Ne# Year's day.

. The Paesamaquoddy Bay boundary 
win he reported on at the same time.

Ottawa» Dec. 27.—The premier re
ceived many letters and telegrams of 
congratulations today on the occasion 
of his seventy-second birthday. The 
privy council staff presented him with 
a magnificent bouquet.

The artillery service of the dominion 
will hereafter be known as the Can
adian artillery.

The Canadian; deepwater»’ commis
sioners met here today to diseuse their 
Plan of procedure. They wtH spend 
some days examining the records in 
the canals department.

The weather Is p 
Ottawa, Dec.

April,
SChooii ed Nellie J Crocker, Capt Header- 

son, which arrived on Sunday from Boston, 
made the run in thirty hours. When she 
passed Petit Man an Capt Henderson could 

signs of the schooner Nellie Clark. 
Crocker loads lumber at King’s mill 

for Providence.
A derelict was seen Dec. 20th, lat 48 N, 

Ion 65 W. ...........
Sob. Ravcrta, Capt. Demings, arrived at 

Bridgeport, Cm, yesterday from Connives. 
She made the passage in Я days.

Ship Mabel Taylor, OepL Hibbert, arrived 
at Penaaoola on Wednesday from Rio Ja
neiro. She came up in 47 days- Very good 
passage. She toads for Rio Janeiro again.

British schr. Beatrice McLean and cargo 
sold on SW. Reef, Tontugas, on the 16th 
tor $200.

(Brig Josephnie,
Lockeport, NS, which put Into Bermuda, 
leaking badly, wilt undergo repairs to her
hBark Iolani, at New York from Hamburg, 
reports: No date, lat 49, Ion 11, passed a 
wreck, floating level with the water, and 
between ,lon 25 and Ion 66, passed a quan
tity of wreckage and a good number of 
deala. y'

Str. Ceareuee, Capt Couch, at New York, 
Dec. 24, trom Pernambuco, reports: Dec. 20, 
lat 27.55, Ion. 66.20. passed what appeared to 
be the deck of a vessel about 100 feet long 
and 25 feet beam; very dangerous to navi-

This has been a red-letter day for 
the Napoleons. The trial of Napoleon 
Bgmers, accused of the murder of 
his wife in June last, was concluded 
today and resulted in a verdict of not 
guilty, the jury being out about a 
quarter of an hour.

see no 
The.

Sch Mellacoree, Capt Thoiburn, from 
Ponce, P R, tor Rum Cay, Bahamas, strand- 
S? u“. soethweet reef ot Little Inegua 
Deo 19 and became a total lose. The vessel 
toofl fire Shortly after striking and only a 
small portion ot materials were saved; creW 
saved. A despatch received later says: The 
captain and crew of sch Mellscroee, before 
reported wrecked at Little Inagua, reached 
Insgua on the 17th, and would leave for 
New York via Nassau on the 24th. The mn- 
teriala saved were taken to Inagua.

Sch Evolution has gone on Ring’s blocks. 
Carietoix to be repaired. She wiH be met
alled before she comes off. 
vi?? * Jennie, Capt Ingalle, at New 
York from Grand Man an, reports: Broke 
matntioam off Execution Light on the 28th during • squall.

A despatch received on Monday by J. Wil
lard Smith stated that the sch Osceola, Capt 
Dixon, bound from this port -with a cargo 
wLJS™!?" f?r. New York, was ashore at 
Wert Chop, Vineyard Haven. Hie telegram 
eua the veeeel was not badly damaged, and 
2“* behad arranged to have her taken off ■wt, nigm s tide.

It was toe sch. John S. Parker which ar
rived at Havana from Kingsport the other 
dsy, not Jennie Parker, The schooner made 
toe run out In 12 daya

A Fall River despatch saysr Capt. John 
Crowley goes to Canada to look after a new 
«hooner now in process of construction.

Fishing schr. J. H. Carey of Gloucester, 
«UledAuguet 20th on cod fishing trip to 
toe Grand Banks, and has not since been 
heard from.

MANITOBA.

trk Annapolis, a Nova Scotian, 
[United States and Norwegian 
pame in for cargo were also 
I Capt. Wyman saw. the mate 
an since and was told" that be
ll the Norwegian captain man- 
I boat, put In two braes can
to Winchester rifles, and row- 
fstom house, ordered- to refund 
[take the consequences.. That 
bd for a time, but finally re- 
pney and also a lot of clothing 
to out the fine imposed on the hreisel.
І пеузг visited; the place aaain, 
hrioan company, owing to toe 
Hes In Venezuela» have ceased 
в urines. The captain was ln- 
f there that there were valu- 
mea within fifty miles of the 
he got his cargo of ore. He. 
[try is very riob.

from Turks Island tor

oner, at Albany on

Bark Two Brothers, Capt. Erickson, from 
Halifax Nov. 7, tor Swansea, has Just put 
Into Queenstown short of provisions. She is 
leaking, and reports the lose of deck load.

Sto Nessmore, wrecked at Hebrides while 
on toe voyage from Montreal to Liverpool, 
has been abandoned. The last of her cattle, 
in number, has been forwarded to Liver-
P Some wreckage haâ been found on toe 
Dutch coast A piece has on it the name 
“Taltoman, Liverpool” (Bark Talisman, at 
Liverpool, Marvin, from Ship Island, via St 
Michaels for Newcastle, B., was last re
ported passed Dungeneee, Dec. 3.)

The American echr. Nellie Clark,
Gayeon, which sailed from 8t John on 
Christmas eve for Stansford.Conn, to ashore 
at Petit Menan and will probably be a total 
wreck. Her cargo conairts of 42,089 feet 
deals and 6CUS70 feet scantling, shipped by 
Stetson, Cutler * Co. She ls 15» tons regis
ter and was built at Robblnston, Me., in 
1878. The hull hr insured . for $1,000, and 
toe freight for $700. J. A.Gergory has gone 
to look after her.

YEN’S ENQUIRY.

[e., Dee. 25.—A special <te~
; Newts from Green’s Lancia 
lie, says: A telegram . was 
re yesterday requesting ■> 
here af the yadht Defen d- 
eiho Hve in Deer Me» to 
r York at onoe. The men 
tbritr trip today, and will 
ut tfae investigation of the 
Is by Lord Dunravea. The 
rose wtho were eemmoned 
Oonant, second mate; Irv- 

№, quartermaster; John 
irtermaster; Jas, RxJbblne. 
Item, George Stinson, Will 
arlee Scott, Horace Davie, 
ton, Will Hearing, John

___ Aknong her crew as Joseph _
McKay of Nova Scotia. He leaves a wife 
at Gloucester.
/There is quite a fleet on the water at 

toe present time for Boston from Manila, 
and toe first arrival to soon expected. Four' 
thine, toe Treasurer, Great Admiral, Eu- 
phemia and Marabout; and two barks, toe 
Xenia and Galatea, have sailed respectively 
la the order named,

The residence of Alexander Wooden

ti
The chief event of Christmas in 

Winnipeg was the annual contest be
tween the Thistles and Granite cur- 
Hng cluba The. Thistles were the vic
tors. The weather was cold, and the 
streets were largely deserted.

Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 26.—The Trib
une, chief qrigato of -the Greenway gov
ernment, thus editorially introduces

Captain

a :
For Horsee, -Cat

tle, Sheep and 
Poultry. The 
Best on Earth,
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PROVINCIAL іtighted with the dinner, candie*, nota, 
etc., but some ot the old men found 
some difficulty In cradktn* the nuts. 
One ot the visitors suggested that on 
the next stellar occasion the commis
sioners should1 furnish nut crackers. 
Soane ot the Visitors were found nib
bling a slice of the pjum pudding. They 
pronounced it first daw, but complain
ed that there was no brandy in the 
sauce. The attention of the visitons 
was called to a door leading out Into 
the Are escape on the second вбогу of 
the building. It Is a decided Improve
ment and should have 'been placed 
there long ago. Another Improvement 
la the new door put tn leading from 
the sitting room to the dining room. 
The new furnace was also commented 
on by the visitors In most favorable 
terms. The almshouse, undes Its pres
ent efficient management and Improved 
conditions, Is indeed a most comfort
able retreat for the poor of our coun
ty. The keeper and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Templeton, deserve the highest 
praise for the 'manner In which they 
conduct the Institution. They are both 
of an artistic turn of mind and have 
an eye for the beautiful, and a look 
around and inside of the building 
would convince you of thde fact. Every
thing has its place and is kept there. 
Cleanliness and order to found every
where throughout the building.

Northesk, Dec. 23.—The snow has all 
gone off again and - spoiled sleighing.

Miss Porter held a public examina
tion in the Strathadam school en Fri
day. Mr. J. McColm was the only 
trustee present, as Mr. Adam* was 
ill and not able to attend. There were 
about ten visitors present. The chil
dren were examined In reading, writ
ing, grammar, arithmetic, etc.

Dialogues, numerous readings and 
recitations were given by the pupils, 
who have made great progress dur- 
inig the term.

Miss Mary McKay, who lived a num
ber of years at Red Bank, died at 
Whitneyville on Thursday and was 
buried at Red Bank cemetery. She 
was eighty-nine years of 
bom at Malpeque, Prince Edward Is
land ,and came to thft country to 
live wfth her sister, Mrs. McKendrick. 
She was much respected.

Bessie Jones, daughter of Mrs. M. 
Jones, has rheumatic fever, and little 
Nettle Is ill with quinsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Scott are In rap
tures over the arrival of a big boy this 
afternoon. Mother and babe doing 
well.

Miss Lawrence of Lawrence. Mass., 
came home last week to spend the 
winter with her aunt, Mrs. Benjamin 
Forsyth.

Will Sheasgréen is In his old, situ
ation at home and Intends remaining. 
Mr. Nelson, the former employe, left 
for his home last week.

SUNIBURiY CO. x
Maugervllle, Dec. 25.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles Brown celebrated the fiftieth 
anniversary of their marriage on Mon
day evening. About forty of their 
friends were present to pay their re
spects and offer best wishes for the 
happy couple for continued prosperity 
down the declivity of life. A sump
tuous repast was provided by the host 
and hostess. The tangible expressions 
of good will were numerous and cost
ly. But one guest was present—Mrs. 
Marla J. Treadwell—who witnessed 
the nuptials celebrated by the Rev. 
John W. Sterling fifty years ago.

Miss Frances B. Perley to home 
from her school duties in St John to 
spend her vacation. Conductor Ster
ling of the C. E. R. and his family 
took their Christmas dinner here with 
Mrs. Sterling's mother.

The skating is superb -at this point.
Rev. H. E. Dlbblee held a service in 

Christ chart* this morning, with holy 
communion.

THE MARKETS.RBSTiomjcHE co. MMdUnW. email Ms 11 00 " 20 00
Bran, email lota . .. .77.., 18 60 " 80 00

...................  10 00 " 28 00
TWENTY-ONE KILLED

And as капу Injured During a P&nle- 
In a Baltimore Theatre.

Campbrtlton, Dec. 20. — Another 
Chrietana* has passed and gone, and tt 
is not Hkéty the oldest residence*YM» 
town ever saw such w: lovely day. It

Burin»*» during file week has been 
fair, aR merchants reporting they bad 
done a satisfactory trade.

About six o’clock yesterday morning 
Art wee discovered to Dan. O’Keefe's 
barn. An alarm we* sent in, and the 
round house whistle alarmed the rail
way men. In about five minutes they 
had the hose stretched and a stream 
of water playing on the fire, Which had 
worked its way between two buildings, 
and as there were several buildings 
adjoining, It looked as though the 
whole of them would be destroyed, but 
thanks bo the railway men and their 
water supply tt was put out soon after 
the fire engine arrived, в. Swassey, 
who was helping to get the hook and 
ladder truck u®, had a narrow escape 
from fatal injury.
■with the truck and Slipped on the 
enow, the hind wheel striking him on 
the head and cutting It badly. Had 
there been deep snow It would have 
been impossible to get the truck up to 
the fire as it is still on wheels, and It 
was fully forty minutes after the 
alarm before the engine arrived. The 
firemen are usually pretty prompt.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mowjat had a 
family gathering on Christmas day, to 
which' nearly all of Mr. M.4s so ni and

Cottonseed meal
! FRUITS. BTC.
; Rabin». Cal L L, new. to lb 
! box»» 1 60 ’
Malrga Clusters ....................  I» "

< California Clush-rs ................. 0 00
1 Raisins, California Muscatel» 0 06 “

qm ТПТТ-М « A DVwra ИвІвІПв, Sultana ...................... 0 8% "ST. JOHN MARKETS- • Valencia, old ...........................  0 08U "
Another week has passed without Valencia, МуЙГш” 0 04 "

much change in prices. In the country do., new ................ 0 06 “
market poultry is easier, hides are Currants, cases, new ........... 0 04% "

"T* гг "І~Meats, eggs yid butter show no T Bvap apples, new, per lb....... 0 07 “
change. First class dairy butter ів Lemons, Meeeina ................ 4 60 "
still scarce and sells quickly, but there і 2^e^^.I>wlb ................... ÎS
is plenty of common stuff. In fish there і Alméria grapes, per lb ...» t 60 ** 
is no change to note. The mild wéa- Jamaica oranges, per bbl.... 7 00 “
ineLw“ ^rXanoltradt exerts "
In sugar the advance predicted a week Honey, per lb___ _.7777... J.. 0 00 “
ago has taken place and the market Grmobles, per lb ................ 012% "
is firm. Provisions are without change. ^ J^rufcLbT,o?uta ......... n м "
Oats are a little easier than a week New Naples walmrti.i.i.i.l. 0 IS “
ago. In oatmeal there are several Almonde „ .. .... “.............. 0 IS "
grades and quite a range in the quot- BnuUe 
ations.' In' fruit, Valencia oranges 
are easier. There Is nothing new to Peentfte, roasted ... 
report regarding lumber or freights Cocoamit», per sack.

Cocoanuts, per doz 
Wholesale. Fn nes, choice ....

Pecans ............... .
Prunes, fancy .......
Prunes,
New dates .. ...............
Onions, per bbl..............

LUMBER AND LIME.

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

Fredericton Officials say the 
City Hall is Haunted.

The Scott Act Is now Rigorously 
Enforced Throughout 

Westmorland Co.

the House Wae Overcrowded and on the Cry 
of Fire There Was a General Stampede. Q

Baltimore, Md., Dec. 27.—Twenty-one 
person* were killed and twice as many 
seriously injured tonight during a 
panic at the Old Front street theatre 
to this dty.

Almoett all the victims are of Polish 
nativity and Hebrew extraction, aand 
many of the Injured were taken to 

,their (bornée by friends, rendering it 
ak»met impoeeibde to get a complete

1
General News from Many Sections of 

New Brunswick.1
WESTMORLAND CO.

Moncton, Dec. 26.—The Scott act is 
being more rigidly enforced1 in the par
ishes outside of Moncton than ever 
before. Willard Lawrence, proprietor 
of. tine Dorchester hotel, has had 
about $1,000 in fines imposed upon him 
(within a few months and a third of- 
Cenlce conviction has been entered 
egad net him this week. As a result the 
hotel bar, about the only one remain
ing in Dorchester, has been closed. 
Mr. Wilbur, who is one of the best-to- 
do citizens in the shlretown, having 
accumulated a considerable fortune 
In the hotel business and in shipping, 
does mot relish the turn affairs have 
taken. He was reported in St John 
a few days ago, and it was under
stood! that some legal measure to stay 
proceedings would be taken. George 
Wallace of Sackville has had fines 
amounting to $360 Imposed upon him 
Within a short time and second and 
third offences are contemplated. In 
Monoton so far only first offence cases 
have been undertaken.

Three weddings took place In Monc
ton on Christmas eve and1 Christmas 
morning. James Stuart, recently fore
man of the Trapscri.pt composing 
room, was married to Mrs. Morse, 
widow of the tote Justice Morse of 
Oxford, N. в. Thomas W. Stenhouee 
Was married to Miss Loranah F., 
daughter of Con. A. E. Olive of the Г. 
C. R., and Jas. Gunning, I. C. R. fire
man, was wedded to Miss Annie Fill
more, who recently resigned her poe- 

. toon as a teacher Ini the Moncton 
schools. Mr. and Mrs. Stuart will re
side In Chatham.

W. À. Carson of the I. C. R. carpen
ter shops, died on Christmas day of 
hemorrhage of the lungs. The body 
will be taken to Apohaqul tomorrow 
for interment. - Deceased was 39 years 
'of age and 5 member of the Orange 
order.

J. T. Forbes, who has been em
ployed with Contractor Treat on the 
■Bangor and Aroostook railway, was 
home for the holidays. The contract 
upon which Mr. Forbes is engaged 
will be completed to January. He re
ports that Maine is alive with war 
sentiment, butt he found no evidence 
of alarm along the Canadian border; 
in fact he thinks the Canadians are 
wen able to t^tke care of themselves. 
(He says the depression, and the low 
prices have had a bad effect upon the 
agricultural business of Aroostook 
county, and that he was informed by 
a leading financier recently that the 
banks hold about a million dollars of 
farmers’ notes. The farmers who raise 
potatoes extensively purchase large 
quantities of phosphates, giving notes 
for the same, and in many cases the 
issues of the last two years are still 
■unpaid, with little prospect of being 
paid in the near future.

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.
Chatham, Dec. 27.—After the morn

ing services in ®t. Luke’s church were 
over Christmas day, L. H. Abbott re
quested the congregation to remain 
seated for a few moments. John HAvi- 
land then arose and read the follow
ing, address:
To the Reverend George Steel, pastor

of Sit. Luke’s church:
Reverend andi Dear Sir—At this 

hAppy season of the year, when the 
entire civilized! world is permeated! with 
the sentiment of ".peace on earth, good 

kwffl to men,” we, the congregation of 
St. Luke’s, with whom, lor upwards of 
two years, you have so failthfully, 
earnestly, successfully and acceptably 
labored, embrace the opportunity to 
convey to you our sincere good wishes, 
and to express our good will towards 
you and our appreciation of the great 
work which, in the Providence of 
God» you have been enabled to accom
plish amongst us.

YOur unremitting toil, your devotion* 
to duty, your consistent course pur
sued at all times, and your broad/ mind
ed ЖЬетаШу, have inspired, within us 
the utmost confidence and admiration 
for you as "Christ’s ambassador,” 
.while ïn ÿour frequent visitations to 
our homes, by the kindly words so 
often spoken, by the sympathy so 
often manifested, by the desire con
stantly evinced to Increase our happi
ness and promote our prosperity, you 
have become endeared to «ялЬ of us as 
a personal friend, and we desire you 
to accept the accompanying gift as a 
slieht expression of that appreciation 
and regard.

Wd are pleased to learn that toe 
quarterly board ha* extended to you 
an invitation to remain for a fourth 
year, and we hope the conference win 
see Its Way clear to accede to the re
quest.

The address was accompanied by $40 
in gelid coin.

Rev. Mr. Steel replied in a feeling 
manner, and most heartily thanked' the 
congregation tor their kindly and sub
stantial expression of good win and 
wishes.

Almshouse Commissioners McLauch- 
lan and Connors, appointed a commit
tee to provide a Christinae-dinner for 
the inmate* of the county almshouse 
at the annual meeting of the commis
sioners, puppUed turkeys, geese, chick
ens, lamb, beef, etc., etc., for the oc
casion. Dinner -was served in the 
large dinner hall of the almshouse at 
12 o’clock Christmas day. The commis
sioners and a few visitors were pres
ent. When the dinner bell wounded- the 
inmate* formed in military order and 
marched into the dinner hail. The din
ner wae indeed an excellent one, and 
was served in a most satisfactory man
ner. When all had done ample justice 
to the elaborate spread before them, 
tody filed into the sitting room and 
were served by Mrs. Templeton, the 
popular matron of the institution, with 
confections, note and raisins. All1 the 
Inmate* expressed themselves as de-

list.
The theatre, which is probably the 

eldest In .the city ,wtae filled from pit 
to dome with people who had assem
bled to Helen to a Hebrew opera, which 
has been given to the old house twice 
a week for the past month. The ticket 
office receipts ehow that over 2,700 
tickets had been sold when at 8 o’clock 
the sale of seats was stepped because 
there were no more left. General ad
mission tickets were sold, however, 
after this, and it is supposed there 
were at least 3,000 people within the 
wall» when the curtain went up. As 
the capacity of the house is less than 
2,500 the density of the crowd may toe 
Imagined.

Ten minutes after the curtain 'rose 
one of the attendants went up to the 
second tier to iigh a gas jet which ap
peared to have toeen extinguished.

As he turned the cock and applied 
a match the light flared up, and it was 
seen that there was no tip to the 
burner. The Jet was we® down to the 
Stage on the left ride of the house, 
in plain view of toe larger pant of the 
audience, but a* the glare from it 
showed against the iwa® some one in 
the gallery Shouted “fire, fire.” In an 
instant t*e

:

0 12
0 10 " 
0 07% “ 
0 OS "

com, per lb..He was running
3 50
0 60

.... 0 06% "
______ 0 12 "
.... 0 09 ".... 0 10 ”
....... 0 04% "
....... 2 26 "

Ж Lamb, per lb.......... ................. 0 06% " 0 06
Bwf (botchers’) per саговеє. 0 06 •• 0 07

(country) per qu per lb 0 03 " 0 06
Pork (fresh) per carcass.... 0 04%" 0 06%
Shoulders ................   o OS " o 06
Hams, per lb...»......................  o 10 ”0 11
Butter (In tube), per lb.......  0 16 " 0 19
Butter (roll( per lb ......  o 17 "0 20
Fowl ....................................... 0 26 " 0 40
Chicken» .................................. 0 26 " 0«
Turkey, per lb.................... 0 00 " 011
JDlioke, per pair .................... 0 60 •• 0 90
Cabbage, per doz .....  0 30 " 0 60
Eggs, per doz ......................... 0 16 " 0 18
Eggs (henery) .......................... 0 20 "0 24
Mutton, per lb (carcass)......... o 04 " 0 06
Potatoes, per bbl........./........... o 76 “ і io
Lamb ekine, each .............. 0 60 " 0 60
Calf skins, per lb .............. 0 06 “ 0 06
Hides, per lb...........................  0 04 “ 0 04%
Carrots, per bbl......................  0 80 " 1 00
Beete, per bbl....’.
Turnips,
Squash,
Cheese ........ .
Celery, per doz .
Vegetable marrow

m Beet extra fancy

Щ
Birch deals .........
Birch timber .......

8 00 ”
О ОО “

Spruce deals B. Fundy mis 9 00 “
Spruce deals, city mins .... 10 00 “
Shingles, No. 1..
Shingles, No. 1. extra....... . О ОО "
Shingles, second clears.......... О ОО "
Shingles, cleans ........... 140 “
Shingles, extra .................... . 176 "

» 0 00 "daughters with their НашШев 
present.

It Is pretty certain that the Restl- 
gouche and Victoria railway will be 
an accomplished fact ere long, 
meeting of the promoters -held today 
made arrangements with a company 
to build the roadi

were

PUÉ! Aroostook P. B„ skipping.. 0 00 "
Common .. .
Spruce boards 
Common scantling (unet’l)... 8 00 "
Spruce, d'menslona ...
Pine shippers .........'...
Pine clapboards, extra 
No 1 .
No. 2 .............. ...............
No 2 .......... і.................
Lathe, spruce ..............
Laths, pine .................
Palings, eprucA ...........
Lime, casks ................
Lime, barrels ..............

A 12 00 " 
8 00 "

... 11 00 "

... 12 00 ”

... 26ІЮ "

... 0 00 "

... 0 00 “

... 11 00 "

... 0 00 "

... 0 00 " 1 

... 6 00 ” 8 

... 8 80 " 1 

... 0 80 " 0

0 Ю "0 80 
69 " 0 65per bbl 

per cwt
0ST. JOHN’S DAY.

Masonic Officers Installed at Meetings 
Last Week.

... 1 60 "2 00
... 0 08 "0 09
... 0 80 "0 60

„ , . 0 00% " 0 (tt
Cranberries, marsh, per bbl. 6 00 " 7 00
Appier'................................... 2 00 " 2 60Ki

ere wta» a mad scramble for 
the door, to which the whole audience 
took part. The vanguard of the terror 
stricken multitude reached the entrance 
on Front street, pushed on toy the 
toowBng, shrieking mob behind them. 
Those in the foremost rank were com
pelled to turn to the right and to the 
left to reach the double entrance way, 
built in the farm of stormjioors. Pass
ing through these doors they reached 
a steps, leading from each door, down
ward to a landing from which a broad 
stairway of moderate height would 
have carried them Into the street and 
to safety.

The Steps leading from the doorway 
are about five feet high, but the land
ing at their base Is narrow, 
these
them selves in the frightful .struggle to 

0 21% reach the open air and to escape the 
certain death they thought was be
hind them. As the crowds from the 
two doers, one on the right the other 
on the left, reached the landing they 
met. There was a brief struggle and 
them some one lost his or her footing 
and fell.
pudhad with irresistible force from the 
rear, crowded upon the prostrate form 
and began in turn to stumble, reel and 
fan prone upon -the floor under the 
myriads of feet coming like a herd ot 
frightened buffalo behind. In tees time 
than It takes to te» It toe landing was 
packed twenty or thirty feet deep with 
the panda stricken multitude, and the 
hundreds behind them were struggling 
ov*r them to reach the street.

The tumult attracted an immense 
crowd from the outside, many of whom 
tried to gain an entrance to the the
ater, thus adding to the confusion. A 
dozen policemen, also attracted by the 
shrieks of the frightened crowd, hur
ried to thé scene, and used their clubs 
on those outside, pushed through the 
doorway to the writhing mass on the 
landthg. Among the first to reach 
them was Officer E. J. Kelly, whose 
beOtt is .but a block away. Forcing bis 
way In the main doorway, he grasped 
a pair of arms and pulling with all 
his might, dragged a woman from un
der the surging crowd. A look at her 
face showed that she was passed all 
human add, dead from suffocation. 
Ajgain he reached the- тія-яя of human
ity and pulled out a boy seven years 
old. He» too, was dead.

The other officers by this time, rein
forced by a dozen others, dragged out 
the prostrate one*, passing them to 
those on the sidewalk, 
carried the dead to the morgues and 
the wounded to the hospital, or where- 
ever practicable, but in many cases 
the more slightly injured, and in a few 
coses those who were badly hurt were 
token to itheir homes by friends.

Wlhen the mass on the landing had 
been cleared away, the frightened mob 
Inside were quieted down sufficiently 
to enable the police to clear the the
ater. Then tt was found that there 
had 'been no danger, and not a soul 
would have .been injured had the au
dience but remained seated.

Nine bodies were taken to toe mor
gue, all of them dead from suffoca
tion. Of those taken to the city hos
pital. fifteen are dead; two will prob
ably die before morning, and ten are 
desperately hurt. The confusion, at 
both places is indescribable, and up 
to midnight but tour"of the dead have 
been identified. *

The Front street theatre is an old 
tumble down affair, on the west side 
ot Front street, between Gay and Low 
streets. It (has not been used for the
atrical purposes for several years, but 
haa recently been used for many 
gloves contesta

Friday last was the festival of St. 
John the Evangelist and the Masonic 
fraternity, according to custom, In
stalled officers for the year.

ALBION, ST. JOHN.
The officers of this lodge were In

stalled by P. M. Charles Masters. Af
ter the work of the lodge the new mas
ter, Dr. Thomas Walker, entertained 
the members at his house. The offi
cers are as follows:

Dr. Thomas Walker, W. M.;
Richard Fanafer, I. P. M.;
Frank A. Godsoe, S. W.;
LeB. Wilson, J. W.;
Rev. A G. H. Dicker, Chap.;
Thos. A. Godsoe, Trcas. ;
F. W. Wisdom, Sec.; e
Alfred Dodge, S. D.;
F. F. Kotchum, J. D.;
W. B. Wallace, organist;
C. L. Drury, 8. S.;
G. G. Ruel, J. S.;
Struan Robertson. D. of C.;
S. W. Milligan, I. G.;
Dingee Scribner, T.

CARLBTON UNION.
Daniel L. Clark. W. M.;
W. A. Doherty. I. P. M.;
C. Berton Lockhart, S. W.;
John В. M. Baxter, J. W.;
J. Henry Leonard (P. M.), T.;
Uriah Drake (P. M.), S. ;
H. Colby Smith, S. D.;
Charles R. Clark, J. D.;
Jaunes Masson, S. S.;
Wm. A. Howard, J. S.;
•Geo. -R. Davis, organist;
Robert Fulton, D. of C.;
John J. Put-res, I. G.;
Hugh Mrrlson, tyler.

VICTORIA, МПіІ/TOWN.
Dr. J. M. Deacon. W. M.;
Frank Smith, S. W.)
Angus Morrison, J. W.;
John, L. Ray (P. M.), Trees.
Arthur Hlltz (P. Md, Sec.;
James Johnson, S. D. ;
J. B. Sutherland, J. D.;
Wilbur Greene, S. S.;
Geo. Hodglns, J. 8.;
<B. H. Kerr, Chap.;
W. S. Robinson, D. of C.;
Andrew McKenzie, L G.;
Wm. Louden, tyler.

Installing officer, Andrew Mungall, D.

age, was- Retail.
Beef, corned, per lb............
Beef tongue, per M» .............
Roast, per lb (choice).........
Pork, per lb (fresh) ...
Pork, per H» («ait) .......
Нате» per ЇЬ .................
Shoulders, per lb..........
Bacon, per lb.................
Sausages, per Н»............
Butter, In tuba...............
Butter (roll), per lb...,
Butter (creamery roll)
Eggs, per doz ............ .
Eggs (henery) per doz ......... 0 27
Lard (In tube)
Mutton, per lb.......................... 0 06
Lamb, per lb ..................
Veal, per lb .....................
Potatoes, per bush>....
Cabbage, each .............. .
Fowl, per pair.................
Chickens ...........................
Turkey ..............................
Carrot», per peok..........
Squash, per to............ .
Turnips, per peck .......
Celery, per head...................... 0 04
Vegetable, marrow .................
Cranberries, per peck ......... 0 60
Apples, per bbl .
Apples, per peck

. 0 06 “ 010 

.. 0 07 " 0 08

. 0 10 " 014

.. 0 07 " 0 10

.. 0 07 ”0 10
.L....0 13 " 014
....... 0 08 " 0 10
............ 0 10 " 0 12
............. 0 00 “ 0 12
....'0 17 "0 20
....... 0 22 " 0 28
....... 0 24 " 0 26
....... 0 18 " 0 20

" 0 30 
0 12 “ 0 13

"0 08 
.... 0 06 " 0 08 
.... 0 04 ” 0 08
.... 0 40 ” 0 00

0 06 “ 0 08 
0 36 " 0 60
0 36 “ 0 60
0 10 " 0 12 
0 16 "0 18 
0 02 " 0 03
0 00 “ 0 15

"0 06 
001% “ ooa 

" .0 60 
” 'з oo

0 26 " 0 40

FREIGHTS.
Liverpool.(intake measure)..
London ...............................
Bristol Channel .....................
Clyde .........................................
West Coast Ireland ............
Dublin ........................................
Warrenport ..............................
Belfast .......................................
Cork Quay ..............................
New York ...............................
Boston .......................................
Sound ports, calling V H to. 0 00 
Barbados market (60c, x) nom 0 00
N Side Cuba (gld), nom....... 0 00
New York piling ................... 0 02
Boston piling, nominal......... 0 01%
Boston, lime ............................ o 00
New York, lime ................... 0 26

OILS.

I

41 6 " 47 6

o oo
0 oo

I

Down
the frightened people .hurledAmerican water white (bbl 

free 0 21%Canadian water white (bbl
free) 0 20

Canadian prime white (bbl
free) ...............................

Linseed oil (raw ..........
Linseed oil (boiled) ....
Turpentine ........................
Cod oil .............................
Seal oil (steam refined).
Seal oil (pale) .................
Oliva oil (conudetxdal)...
Castor oil (commercial) per to 0 06% 
Extra lard oil 
No. 1 lard oU.

0 17 0 19
....... 0 67 0 58... 2 26ІІ 0 f0 0 61

0 43 0 44
0 88 0 SOFISH.
0 88 0 48

Codfish, small...........
Codfish, medium dry ............  8 40 "
Codfish, per 100 toe„iarge,dry 8 60 "
Pollock ...................... .............. 1 40 "
Shad, per hf bbl...................... 4 60 "
Mess shad ................................  6 00 "
Rippling herring,per hf bbl.. X 66 
Bay herring ...........................

0 84 0П2 25
0 86 0 80 In a moment the crowd,0 07
o 85 0 70
0 80 0 66

COAL.Old Mines Sydney НННЩНР
»Htt2.£rrcffi °oS
Glace Bay .................  ............  0-00 *

edonta, per chald 
Acadia (Plcton), per chald... 0 00 
Reserve mine, per chald .... 0 00
Jogglne, per ebaid................... 0 00
Foundry (anthracite) per ton 0 00 
Broken (anthracite per ton. 0 00 
Egg (anthracite) per ton 
Stove or nut, per ton..
Chestnut, per ton .......

0 001 26 "
Grand Manan herring........... 125 "
Quoddy he-iing, per hf bbl.. 2 60 "
Wolf Island herring, per t*L 1 80 "
Shelburne. No. 1, bbl ............  2 76 "
Shelburne No 1, hf bbte.... 1 60 “
Bayrlnfiton. ber ppl ............  0 00 “

8 76 "
Cacao, extra large and fat.... 6 00 "
Cal so, fat, hf. bbl»................. 2 76 “
Grand Manan. med, scaled 

per box, old ....................

76
00
00
oo
76
00
26
90

Cal 0 60

Eastern .I
;

0 00
0 000 00 “ 0 00

IRON. NAILS, ETC. 
Refined, per 100 toe or ordl-
Galvanlzed, 2c par "to," net,’ 

extra ,,
SîSmon? ..............
Patent metals, per to..........
Anchors, per to......................
Chain cables, per to..............

0 00 ” 
0 06 “

r.ew ............
Lengthwise, oldШ X16 ”Retail
Codfish, fresh, per to.............. 0 00
Haddock, per to ....... 0 00 “

■ 0 00 . 110
. 106 “

0 00 “
0 00
0 08 ••
0 08% “

Ftnnen baddies, per to......... 0 08YORK CO.; Halibut 0 10ALLEY, UPPER MILLS.
C. W. Gray, W. M.;
W. D. Babcock, 8. W.;
E. W. Woodcock, J. W.;
J. G. Main, Trees.;
Cyrus Chase. Sec.;
B. F. Towers. Chap.;
Edgar Hall, S. D.;
Geo. Hooker, J. D.;
Granville Chase, D. of C.;
James Spinney, 8. S.;
Samuel Burnham, J. S.;
Wm, Wktterv, L G.;
D. E. Simpson, tyler.
Installing officer, Granville Chase.

SUSSEX. ST. STEPHEN.
R. W. Whitlock, W. M.;
R. W. Grimmer, S. W.;
Robert Stevenson, J. W.;
F. M. Murchie, Treaa.;
P. G. McFarland (P. M.). See.;
Edwin Irvin, Chep.;
Job. R. McClure, S. D.;
Prank Sparkhawk, J. D. ;
Jas. Vrocm '(P. M.). D. of C.;
E. B. Kierstead, S. S.;
Geo. F. Eneor, J. S.;
Frank N. Carter. I. Q.;
Geo. F. Cox, tyler; .
J. M.: Murchie. organist;
J. T. Whitlock, M: W. Grand Master, in

stalling officer.
Walter W. Inches, whose services in 

behalf of the Masonic order have been 
very freely given at all times, was pn 
Christmas, presented with a very 
■handsome Knight Templar ring by the 
members of the encampent- 

Rev. O. S. Newnham was Installed 
as grand chaplain, when the grand 
master Installed the officers of Sussex 
lodge.

Fredericton, Dec. 27.—The contract 
for supplies for the Military school 
for 1896 have been awarded as fol
lows: Bread, Hugh O’Neill, jr.; meat, 
Driscoll Bros.; groceries and provis
ions, Halt & Co.; forage .straw and 
oil» Estabrooks Brothers; stove pipe, 
Kitchen & Shea.

The will of the late Eliza Carr was 
probated today. The estate is all per
sonal and valued at $3,750. After be
queathing legacies to relatives am
ounting to $2,600, the remainder is to 
be divided equally between the Dio
cesan Church society and Victoria 
hospital. T. C. Allen and Joly Black 
are the executors.

Certain mysterious thumpings and 
knocks around City Hall have become 
so frequent lately as to cause alarm 
among the city officials. Water Sup
erintendent Burchlll and 
Clerk Colder spent the most of today 
in trying to ferret out the cause, but 
failed, and the belief is growing am
ong the officials that the hall is haun-

Prices ex Vessel.
Cod, medium, per qtl
Ood, large ...................
Cod, emeU . ...............
PoUock, per qtl .........

.............
Cod, trash ....... .‘.".Ï.Ï.",
Grand Maaaa herring, hf ЬМ 1 00
Smoked herring ..........
Herring, fresh, per 100

8 26
Rigging chains, per to...... 8 40

2 00 NaH»—
Steel cut nails, 60d and 60d, 

P*r keg ..................................::::::’о1 о? О ОО "H é ....... 000
0 00 CARDWELL RETURNS.

feb-0 04
0 70 —1891.— -1896.-

GROCERIES. ICoffee-
Java, per to, gr-en.................
Jamaica, per to..................
Matches, groea ......................

Molasses—
Barbados, new ......................
Porto Rico, choice..............
New Notla .............................
Rice ...................................... .

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack ex store 
Liverpool, butter «alt, per 

bag, factory filled.................

Cream of tartar, pure, bbl... 
Cream of tartar, pure, bx»..
Nutmeg», per to............ .
Cassia, per lb, ground..
Cloves, whole .................
Cloves, ground................
Ginger, groom ..............
Pepper, ground ..............
Bicarb soda, keg..............
Sal aoda ...........................

Sugar—
Standard, granulated ...
Canadian, 2nd grade...,
Yellow, brtgt .................
Yellow .............................
Dark yellow ................. .
Paris lumps, per box...,
Pulverized sugar ..........
Congou, per to, common.

Teai-f
Congou, per lb, finest....
Congou, good 
Bottohoog ..
Oolong..........

Black 12'», long leaf, per to. 0 48 
Black, U’s, abort stock...

Township.
" 0

I0
№0 830 Adjala, No. 1 .................. 78. 0 86 do 2 .. 63 Ambulances0 81 do 3 ..».. 64

>8-

I :. z..........
do 7 .’.......

Bolton Wge, No. 1.... 
Caledon, No. 1 .............. 159

0 03% do 4 ..
Albion, No. 1 ,.Ж: “0 66 do

do 3 • •
" 1 10 do

do 5-іDeputy ”0 28 
"0 80 
“ 0 80 
"0 10 
"0 16 
"0 20 
“OH 
“ 0 18 
“ 1 40 
" 0 01%4 ,

do

82

do 2 .. 92
do .. 64ted. .. 62do 4 ..

C. H. Creed received a telegram this 
afternoon announcing the sudden 
death at Boston today of his brother, 
Dr. Creed. Deceased was 59 years old 
and leaves a widow, formerly Mies 
Wallen of this city, and a large fam
ily to mourn their loss.

CHARLOTTE CO.
8t. Andrews, N. B., Dec. 27,—While 

passing out of the eastern entrance 
to the harbor this afternoon, en route 
to Grand Manan, the web and crank 
pinzof the Steamer Flushing broke. 
Cat>t. Ingersoll 
to 8t. Andrews. He wired to BL John 
for duplicate parts of the machinery. 
The steamer will probably be detain
ed here two or more days.

Mace’s Bay, Dec. 27,—A1 quiet but 
very pretty wedding took place here 
Christmas night alt the lealdence of 
Rotot. MWthtnney, when (hie aeoond 
daughter, Clara, wae united in mar
riage to Jos. Ellis. The bride wore a 
beautiful drees of white crepon, with, 
white ribbon and taoe, and wae at
tended by (her mater, Miss Annie Ma- 
whfnney, who also wore white tulle, 
cream ribbon and lace. The groom 
wtae eupported by his brother, Fred. 
Ellis. Rev. Mr. Banetham, rector of 
Musquash, performed the ceremony.

A moatt delightful entertainment for 
the Children of the day School was 
held in the Sdheolroom here an Christ
mas eve. Am enormous tree, loaded 
with gifts, was .the central feature of 
the opcaeton, and as it waet he first 
affair of the kind ever (held1 here, the 
litttô people .fairly bubbled over with 
happiness, 
teacher, is to be highly complimented 
upon the success of the entertainment, 
and warmly thanked for all the trouble 
She took in giving so rnudh pleasure 
to her pupils.

. 85do 5

. 70do «■ do
23Mono, No. 1. 0 04% “ 0 04% 

. 0 04% " 0 04% 2 ............... 36do
.. 243do0 04 “ 0.04% 46do 4

5 .. a
8 ............ . 48
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do" 0 06% 

"0 06 
”0 1*
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Majority for White. 248. 
Majority for Stubbs. 207.

.........1880 1628 1298 1603 644

JUST SAVED HIMSELF. * 0
AN UNIVERSAL NEED SUPPLIED.

The need for a safe and pleasant 
cure for coughs and colds and one that 
children would take without coaxing, 
or coercion, was met when Hawker’s 
balsam of tolu and wild cherry was 
produced more than thirty years ago.

Long before it was placed before the 
public at large it had become a house
hold treasure in the homes of the cit
izens of St. John.

This remedy soothes and heals the 
irritated organs of the throat and 
chest and affects a complete cure of 
coughs,
and like afflictions. It ' removes hoar
seness at once, and is therefore a great 
boon to public speakers and singers. 
Children love It, and many an anxious 
mother hails it ae a priceless gift 
when the little ones are racked with 
a distressing cough. Hawker’s balsam 
of tolu and wild cherry is sold by all 
druggists and dealers In 26 and 60ct. 
bottles and IS manufactured only by 
the Hawker Medicine Co. (Ltd.) St. 
John, N. B., and New York City.

I“Did you know tiiat I passed your 
door last evening t” sold the young 
man, tenderly.

“Of course»” replied the beautiful 
girt, wiith reproach In her glistening 
eye*. "Do you think I would! not know 
your Step?”

“Certainly,” said the happy young 
man, a* he directed the conversation 
away from the subject, and avoided 
remarking that he had passed the door 
in a cab.—md-BIta

US ■■ 0A

was forced to return
o 41

Bleak,
Bright

. 047'■
0 46

PROVISIONS.
American clear pork ., 
American
P. B. Island mess .......
P. Ж Mend prime men
Plate beef ......................
Extra plate beet .......
.ard, compound ............
Laid, pure ....................
Cottolene ........................ .

m
15 00 " 15 60
. 14 60 " 16 00 
14 60 “ 15 00
11 00 "MOO 
13 26 " 11 75

. U 76 " 14 16 
0 08%

pork

LUMBERMEN ANXIOUS.
Bath, Me., Dec.27.—The mild weather 

is causing great anxiety among the 
lumbermen» with predictions that the 
lumbering this winter will not be pro- 

Thp warm rain this morning 
caused the ice to go from the Lower 
Amanoosud, taking with It many togs. 
Even with good sledding until March 
16, аЛІ timber cut cannot be gotten 
from (the woods.

0 07

0°^ o°$ST. JOHN LODGE, BATHURST. 
The installation of officers of St. 

John lodge, No. 27, H. A. M., Bathurst, 
took place Saturday evening,as follows: 
W. M. Robertson (P.M.), W. M.; A. J. 
H. Stewart, I. P. M.; L. Corbett (P. 
M.), S. W.; W. F. Napier, J. W.; G. M.‘ 
Duncan (P. M.), Chap.; A. J. H--Stgw- 
art (P. M.), Trees.; W. J. O’Brien (P. 
M.), Sec.; W. F. Pepper (P. M.), S. D.; 
W. J. Kent, J. D.; J. Barbour, 8. S^; 
R. R. Hickson (P. M.), J. 8.; R. Boss,

■

colds, bronchitis, influenraGRAIN, HAY, ETC.
Oats (local), on track 
Oats (Ontario), on track .. 0 33 
Oats (P. E. L), small lot».... 0 36 
Gate, amah late
Beane (Canadian h p)............  1 26
Beans, prime............
Split pea» ...... .
Pot bartey.............
Round peas ..........
Hay, pressed, oar lots ....... 10 60
Seed, Timothy, American.... 8 Ю

organist; W. R. Payne (P. M.), D. of вЗГгіоуе'г*?!.I'.* U%
C.; E. J. Stewart, I. G.; H. C. Carter, Ataike clover .......................... 011%
tyler.

fltahJe.
0 31 0 32

0 34
0 38

0 34 0 40
1 80

...........18
$76
400

1 26

OLD DUTCH RECORDS.8 66 1 «

1 »0
30

Kingston, N. Y., Dec. 27.—Twenty 
volume* ot Dutch records, which were 
recently returned to the clerk of Ul
ster county by unknown parties who 
had stolen them from the clerk’s of
fice years ago, are soon to be trans
lated by Diedrioh Vereteig, official 
translator of the Holland society. He 
says they are ail the moat valuable 
old record* in this country. They date 
from 1661 to 1746.

8 60
0 12%
0 4%

Ш FLOUR. MEAL, ETC.
As the result of the special C. P. R. 

freight trains colliding at Magagum 
davtc station, Friday night, Con. Cas
sidy and hie crew have been suspend
ed pending an investigation. An en
gine was ditched and a van demolish-

2ТМГШ*

Manitoba hard wheat . 
There is a jam of logs in the Nash- Can high grade family.

waak river two miles above the mills ..........
at Marysville, and held by piers, in
which there are about 7,000,000 fëet of ‘Western grey b w meal, per
toga lying at the verge of the jam ............ —’
fully twenty tier deep. SShSw, to’hÿek
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to Keith’» brewery. The net profita 
of the latter concern last year- were

I $20.000.
The present rate of ctvtc taxation 

la 1.38. It la expected the rate for next 
year will be in the vtatalty of L64. The 
estimate» for next year will amount 
to $364,000, an increase of $37,000 over 
last year.

Another drawing- accident has oc
curred at Dartmouth. Percy Shmm, 
a 12 year old boy, was playing- hockey 
on Maymard’a lake. He ventured too 
near open water, and the thin Ice 
breaking-, he went below. An elder 
brother was oni the lake ait the time, 
but no one ooutd dta anything.

A project to on foot to transfer 
Rhodes, Curry & Company’s car works 
from Amherst, to Halifax. Some par
ties haive offered a free sltq of twelve 
aeree of land near the city. The Do
minion Coal Company has offered a 
supply of' coal at a low rate for a term 
of yearn, and the Peoples’ Heat and 
Glas Company offer gas eit a nominal 
rate to furnish power.

BOSTON LETTER. № HEADQUARTERS FOB
Pine—Ooaise No 2, eastern, $1$ to 

17; refuse, $18; out», $9 to 9.60; rough 
edge pine, box boards, etc, $9 to 12.60; 
matched boards, $20; pine sap clap
boards, eastern, $451 dear, $36 to 40.

Hemlock, etc—Prlvtnclal cargo hem
lock, rough boards, $9 to 9.60; pilaned,
$10 to 10.60; eastern planed- and butted], 
by car, $11.75 to 12; random, $11 to 
11.60; extra cedar shingles, $2.76 to 3; 
clears, $8.40 to 2.50; second dears, $1.90 
to 2; extria No Is, $1.76.

The fish trade Is dull and feature
less. Little fish have been received 
and priced hold about the same. The 
warm weather has played havoc with 
the provincial smelt trade, and prices 
are somewhat lower. A ooM- Waive Is 
due today, however, and It to expect
ed that next week the weather will 
be more favorable. The prevailing 
price with commission men here Is 6 
to 8c and 10 cents for extra fish. The 
quotations In tihie wholesale market 
are as fallows;
• Freeh fish—Market cod, $2 to 2.60 
per 100 lbs; large cod, $3 to 3.26; steak 
cod, $*- to 4.50; haddock, $2 to 2.60; 
large hake, $2 to 2.25; small, $1 to 1.26; 
pollock, $1 to 1.25; steak do, $2 to 2.25; 
white halibut, 16c; gray do, 14c; 
chicken, 20c; bluefieh. 10 to 12c; frozen,
8 to 9c; Oregon salmon, 16c; eastern 
frozen. 16 to 18c; fresh herring, $1 to 
1.25 per 100; lake trout, 10 to 11c; smelts; 
provincial, 6 td 8c; extras, 10 to 11c; 
native, 11 to 13c; live lobsters* 14c; 
boiled do, 16c.

Salt fish—Provincial extra mackerel,
$22 to 23 per bbl; provincial do, No. 1,
$20 to 21; large George’s cod, $6 to 6.26 
per qtl; medium, $4; large dry bank 
cod, $4 to 4.50; medium, $2.75 to 3; large 
pickled bank, $3.75; medtiim, $2.25 
hake, haddock and pollock, $1.60; N; S. j 
Split herring, $4 per bbl; Labrador, $5; ! 
round shore, $2.50 to 3; Newfoundland і 
salmon, No. 1, $18; do, No. 2, $16.

Canned fish—Native sardines, quar
ter oils,$2.50; half oil;;, $5 to 5.25; three- 
quarter mustards, $2.30 to 2.40; best 
brand lobsters, $2 to 2.10; lower grades,
$1.80 to 1..95; flats, $2 to 2.30; Alaska 
salmon, $1.25; Columbia River steak,
$1.90 to 2; mackerel, one lb. ovals, $1.30 
to 1.40; 2 lb. cans, $2.20 to 2.40.

The horse trade has received a tem
porary set back by the absence of 
snow. Business with the regular deal
ers, however, is steady and they look 
for an Improvement right away. Good 
drivers are most In demand. There Is 
also,a fair call for draft horses at 
good prices, according to the weight 
and soundness.

The Brewery Combine—Ctvle Taxa
tion—Another Drowning Accident. Business Hen Have no Heart for 

War With England.
AMHERST.

Amherst, Deo. 23,—The bonding ware
house of the Amherst freight shed was 
burglarized on Sunday evening', an en
trance being gained by tearing eff 
some of the outside boards, breaking 
the window sash and glass and remov
ing an Iron bar on the Inner side of 
the window. Three cases of whiskey 
were stolen and a small keg of essences 
tampered with. In this keg a hole hav
ing been bored and Its contents not 
proving to be liquor It was abandoned. 
It la not known who the burglars 
were.

Roland, the four year oM son of 
Noel В. і Steele, on Saturday afternoon 
with another little boy was chasing 
a horse In a field. The horse kicked 
Roland in the faqe, cutting his nose 
open and inflicting another toad wound 
on his face. The boy’s escape with 
"his fife is owing to the horse not being 
shod. у v- Л

Miss Minnie,. Chapman, daughter of 
the laite Thomas Chapman, Of Am
herst, died suddenly yesterday at ...„ 
residence of Mrs. Joseph Card- at Sack- 
vfile, where she was staying. She was 
albout 45 years of age, and was a sister 
to Joshua, Rufus and Lewis Chapman 
of Amherst.

Frank W. Taylor, clerk In the freight 
house here, Is Ш. P. W. D. Campbell 
from Nauwigewauk Is filling his place.

Immense audiences are attending 
the evangelistic services held by 
Messrs. Crossley and Hunter. Mir., 
Crossley, owing to an attack of 
pleurisy, was not able to deliver any 
addresses yesterday, Mr. Hunter hav
ing to take his place lit the Baptist 
church. The afternoon meeting, one 
for men only, was a rousing one, every 
seat in the new Baptist church being 
occupied.

Trials and Tribulations of Bov. John 
Campbell Martin,a Prince Edward 

Island Missionary In Armenia.

.
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We have 160 different slzi 
which Include all the bel
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(From Our Own Correepondent.)

Boston, Dec. 28.—'The holiday season 
is practically over In Boston and busi
ness men are devoting most of their 
spare time In finding out how they 
stand in their ledger accounts. While

-

-D
THE FISHING SEASON; B,A.CI2STO,........................  ..................

.......................... -ACME, A.3ST3D
................................... ; ACHIEVED
Circulars and Price Lists furnished on 
application. Skates Ground and Polished.

business has not been good of late, 
except during the Christmas rush, all 
are confident that notwithstanding the 
financial question, the war scare and 
other things,, It ts sure to improve dur- 

Gloucester, Mdse., Dec. 27.—The lng the coming year. The tariff 
fishing season of 1895 has ended, show- amendments just enacted by congress 
ing a less profitable, year than was will help the treasury—aid that it has 
expected. The decrease in sail Is 18, needed since the destruction of the 
or 618 tons burden, while the present McKinley law—and this win tend to 
gross tonnage is 32,010, among 445 sail allay business uneasiness, provided 
of every description. Mr. Cleveland does not spring any

The codfish caught has been 71,600 further surprises On the native in the 
tons, an increase, owing to prolific in- near future. New Year’s day Is not 
crease of cod on the Grand Banks, a holiday bis this state.
Fishing on the Georges and off shore, The war talk is growing less and 
and hand line receipts were not so en- ! less, and will die out in a very short 
oouraging. Halibut fishing was good j time, unless revived by Mr. Cleveland 
and prices high, because of new fish- ; or the jingoes. If the situation should 
mg grounds northwest of SL Johns’
N F. The Iceland halibut fishery was 
overland from Vancouver to eastern 
a failure. Pacific halibut shipped 
markets becomes a dangerous compe
titor to the Gloucester market.' Mack
erel fishing was a failure, with only 
25,000 barrels reported. The frozen 
and salted herring trade has grown 
to great proportions, and 40,000,000 
frozen herring and 10,000 barrels salt
ed were brought from Newfoundland.
The number of vessels was 12, repre
senting $79,000; Insured for $59,500, and ms that the president be impeached 
107 fishermen sailed away never to re- and «hot a new congress be elected 
turn. by the people. The prominent men of

the country as a whole continue "to 
discourage all war talk. The business 
men at Boston .are far from pleasfed 
with Mr. Cleveland, and are glad to 
know that he has only fifteen months 
more to serve. Hon. Nathan Mat- 

, thews, Jr., ex-mayor of the city and 
; one of the democotic leaders in this 
; state, said in a speech delivered last 
! night: ‘‘It is pleasant for edme of us,
I perhaps, to speculate with the ease 
upon which we could wMp Grealt Bri
tain if she should attempt to conqtier 
this country; but, as a matter of fact, 
she would attempt nothing of the sorti 
No land war between this country 
and a foreign power is possible. Ц a 
war should break out, there can be no 
doubt that with the inadequate navy 
which we possess the principal seat 
of /war would be the dittos along tbs 
coast. I believe that the sentiment of 
the people is for peace, and that there 
to here at least little or no sympathy 
with the thoughtless jingoism that 
would set one branch of the English 
race to fight the other, and thus bring 
on the greatest and most disastrous 
war of modern times.”

The American Board at Foreign 
Missions, the headquarters of which 
are In this city, has Just received in
formation regarding the attack made 
by the Turks upon Rev. John Camp
bell Martin, the Prince Edward Island 
man who was assaulted In Armenia. 
It has been known for some time that 
he suffered severely, but the 
only came to hand this week. 
Martin, who Is a missionary ]» the 
district of HaJdjin, Asiatic Turkey, 
was stopped by the Turkish soldiery 
Oct. 29 while hie was on his way from 
Hadjln to TaShijln, a village several 
miles team his Station. The officers 
requested to see Ms travelling permit, 
which they did, afterwards returning 
it. Mr. Martin was allowed to pro
ceed, but had not gone far before he 
was again overtaken. He was told 
thalt he must return to Kteke that Ms 
boxes might be examined. Mr. Martin 
objected to this, but had 
His travelling permit was 
him, and on the following Wednesday 

і he was arrested. Mr. Martin ,• was 
taken before the representative of the 
Turkish government, who accused him 
pf having no passport The officers 
denied that they had taken ft, and 
the missionary found himself in a 
hopeless plight. The officers tried to 
extort money from him, btit they 

bad blood between- the two nations j this no easy task, and finally
than President Cleveland and Secre- | ье.-^ц, under guard to Bagbche- 
tary Otney combined.

How the Gloucester Men Have Made 
Out During the Year.

'

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.
MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B. ’
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ever became serious enough to cause 
a war, Boston would suffer, but Bos
tonians have consolation in knowing 
beforehand that If the city had to be 
rebuilt, the breadth of the new streets 
and sidewalks would help to compen
sate for any loss. Among the many 
mtnteters last Sunday who discussed 
Preident Cleveland's famous message 
from the pulpit was Rev. John D. Pick
les, pastor of the Tremont streqt M. 
E. oh-unch, formerly of St John, who 
treated a small sensation by demand-

^HM|P HALIFAX.
,Halifax, Dec. 24.—The Governor ^Gen

eral and Lady Aberdeen have present
ed “a co 
The vest
ly worked and embroidered with this 
inscription: “Presented to St. Mary’s 
cathedral, Halifax, by the Governor 
General of Canada and the Countess 
of Aberdeen in remembrance of the 
solemn services held there on the oc
casion of the funeral of the Rt. Hon
orable Sir John Thompson, premier of 
Canada, January 3rd, 1895.” A special 
competition for a design after the 
Celtic form was given In the Dublin 
school of art and the designs submitted 
to their excellencies, who choose the one 
which is worked out, on account of Its 
boldness and richness and at the same 
time Its simplicity. It has been worked 
under the supervision of Father Fin
lay of University college, Dublin, who 
organized a special department for 
making vestments and -hurdh 
broidery in connection with the Irish 
Industries association, of which her 
excellency Is the president, and the 
girls In the workroom at Dalkey under 
the direction of the sisters accomplish
ed this piece of work. All the material 
used in it, poplin, silk, clasps, stones, 
are Irish, with the exception of the 
gold thread. It was exhibited at the 
great Dublin horse show In August, 
and gained a first prize and much ad
miration. .

B. F. Pearson, barrister, has com
menced an action for damages against 
Wm. H. Studd, assignee of Farquaihar, 
Forrest & Co. The damages are fixed 
In the writ at $100." Mr.Pearson daims 
that he sent a cheque to retire a note 
and that Mr. Studd applied the money 
to Another use.

Halifax, N. S., Dec. 24.—The steamer 
Greta Holme, from Cardiff, and In- 
drani, from Glasgow, which arrived 
today, report fearful gales and heavy 
seas.

A rumor is going here that a secret 
conference Is being held between the 
British, Canadian and local military 
authorities with a view to ascertain
ing the resources of this station for 
supplies In case of war.

The steamer Damara, which arrived 
today from London, brought a large 
quantity of ammunition and govern
ment stores, and the St. John City, on 
the way, also has a large quantity.

~ 25.—The despatches 
out from Halifax regarding 

alleged “secret conference betw 
British and Canadian military author
ities on the resources of Halifax In 
case of war,” etc., are pure fakes. The 
military resources of Hallax in case 
of war are too well known to the world 
to necessitate any secret conference. 
In case of war Halifax would be the 
headquarters of the imperial army and 
navy, as it has been in all wars In 
North America for a century and a 
half. “The munitions of war and 
stores” brought out by the Damara 
are the usual supplies tor the garrison 
brought at this 
having been el 
fortnight ago, have no possible con
nection with the recent scare. The 
stores coming out in, the Halifax City 
and the St. John City are being sent 
out in the ordinary course of events, 
Just the same as if Cleveland’s mes
sage had never been heard of.

Christmas in Halifax was a quiet 
day. The weather was beautiful and 
the ground bare and frozen. The 
church services were largely attended. 
Archbishop O’Brien celebrated ponti
fical high mass at St. Mary’s and pon
tificated at vespers In the afternoon, 
when he wore for the first time the 
cope presented to St. Mary’s cathedral 
by Lord Aberdeen.

The inmates of the Charitable Insti
tutions and city prison enjoyed good 
Christmas cheer.

The police report more drunkenness 
than usual upon the streets.

Halifax, Dec. 27.—Mrs. Keith, widow 
of the late Hon. Alexander Keith, ex- 
grand master of the Nova Scotia Ma
sonic grand lodge, died today. Her 
husband left her a large fortune.

The collection at St. Mary’s cathed
ral, this city, on Christmas day, for 
the archbishop and clergy, amounted 
to $1,967.

The city council tonight fixed the 
pay for members of the Halifax police 
force at five hundred dollars per year, 
receiving that amount after one year’s 
service.

Halifax, N. 8., Dec. 29,—UMMlln’s 
brewery and the Charlottetown brew
ery, which were among the five pur
chased by the new syndicate, are to 
be closed down. This deal leaves the

to St. Mary’s cathedral, 
nt is richly and exquisite-

ве-;
met Discovered at Last . .

A Positive Cure for Rheumatism
This statement is an undoubted Fact, backed up by the 

strongest evidence ever offered to the public. It exists in 
sworn statements and other high authority that cannot be 
questioned. KOOTENAY not only cures RHEUMATISM^ but 
all kinds Of SKIN DISEASES and KIDNEY TROUBLE. Pamph-

DUNRAVE - INVESTIGATION.
SELFISHNESS OR PATRIOTISM.

(Boston Herald.)
It would toe a cause for deep regret 

if it should by any means turn oult that 
the recent Venezuelan message toad Its 
origin in am American land specula
tion; that the enforcement of the Mun- 
roe doctrine was not urged as a means 
otf preventing the encroachments of 
Gréait Britain upon the territory of a 
weaker American state, but 'because 
certain speculative Americans had 
taken possession of the disputed ter
ritory, and were desirous of getting 
the government of this country to 
back them up in their .exploitations. 
We prtrited last week àn article that 
appeared in the Fortnightly Review 
concerning the syndicate of Ameri
cans who were peeking to revive the 
so-called MAnoa Company, and our 
New York contemporary, "the Journal 
of Commerce and Commercial Bulle-" 
tin, has Intimated that there Is a sur
prising association of apparent cause 
and effect, between tills company amdi 
reoenlt government action, 
from the Minneapolis Sunday Tîmes-r- 
for two of the three present members 
of the syndicate are Minnesotans—It Is 
pointed out that President Bowman 
of the company waist he author of the 
letter which appeared , not long ago In 
the New York Sun, calling thp atten
tion of the citizens of this country to 
the principles of the Munroe doctrine, 
and showing how applicable they were 
to the work of preventing England 
from .grabbing lapd in South America. 
The same President Bowman, It to 
said, has received a communication 
from Washington, from totgh official 
sources, asking him to take the lead 
in Showing the party of cirmnisstail
ors who ore to be appointed over the 
disputed territory between Venezuela 
and British Guiana. It would be, we 
repeat, a cause for deep regret If, by 
any reason, it should turn1 out that 
the motive tor this recent outbreak 
Was a paltry land speculation carried 
on by some of our own citizens. We 
did ndt sympathize with, the jtngoiat 
spirit displayed, but we toad assumed 
thalt, while in our opinion it was a 
mistaken sentiment, it was, at least, 
sincere on the part of those who enter
tained it, a disinterested determina
tion to prevent losses to Venezuela. 
But if it Should turn out thalt the in
dignation expressed at England’s 
tamd-gralblblng proclivities was simply 
aroused because it Interfered with 
•certain land-grabbing schemes of our 
own, even jingoism would be deprived 
of some of its merits, and' the whole 
matter 'be reduced to the level of an 
exceedingly aelftoh quarrel.

No Positive Information Can be Ob
tained as to the Work of 

the Committee

let containing detailed description of startling cures by 
addressing

S. S. RYCKMAH MEDICINE CO., HAMILTON, ONT.

New York, Dec. 27.—The Defender 
investigation committee adjourned at 
6 o'clock this evening, until tomorrow 
morning, and the Inference from the 
majority'of quasi-statements by those 
who were present during the evening 
session was that the hearing would 
be nearly finished by tomorrow night.

It was almost Impossible to get any 
tangible idea of what was going on 
Inside the model room of the club 
house, but the persistent reporters, 
who were forced to remain on the out
side, ascertained that Lord Dunr&ven 
was on the stand during the after
noon and his henchman, Arthur Glen
nie, was also subjected to a few ques
tions by Lawyer Choate.

Latham A. Fish was impervious to 
all the questions of the newspaper 
men, and in answer to the many quer
ies hurled at him, replied: “Excuse 
me, gentlemen, I cannot say anything.
I am sorry. We have adjourned until 
tomorrow morning at 10 o’clock, 1 
can’t say whether Lord Dunraven was 
examined or not.

From other influential sources it was 
! learned that Lord Dunraven had Ьеец. 
j, cross-questioned by Jos. H. Choate, 

when the lawyer made his appearance i 
on the street, and was approached by 
the newspaper men, who were in wait-, 
ing, he simply replied in a calm, cold 
way: “My dear boys, I would like to 
tell you everything, but I cannot. So 
do not bather me.”

Lord Dunraven, accompanied by 
Mr. Glennie and Lawyer Askwith, was 
assailed by the newspaper men In an 
earnest endeavor to ascertain Borné

es thing of the day’s proceedings, but 
the earl would not talk. Lawyer Ask
with, as well as Mr. Glennie, were 
equally reticent, and all he would con
descend to say was that the hearing 
was postponed until tomorrow at 10 
o’clock. '

-London, Dec. 30.—The Chronicle says: 
Lord Dunraven’s failure to incriminate 
the Defender’s owner or crew I» com
plete. He may now in cold blood re
flet* that toe has done more to breed

MEDITERRANEAN FRUIT.
4em-

DEHESIA CLUSTER RAISINS.
o WHOLESALE BY

JARDINE & CO„ 28 and 30 Water Street
o

:

I
THE BEST MINING PAPER IN THE WORLD.

Quoting

RICHARD P. BOTHWELL, E. M. E„ Editor.
ROSSITEBW.

Subscription Prices, $4 a Y

I
RAYMOND, Ph. D„ M. E., Special Contributor, 
ear, $2.25 for 6 Months; Foreign Coun

tries in the Postal Union, $7 a Year.

details
Mr.

THE SCIENTIFIC PUBLISHING COMPANY,
P. 0. Box, 1883, New York, 27 Park Plaee.
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Keep Milch Cows
in Good Health

I
2
5Halifax, Dec. 

sent =Іgive In. 
taken from ' mE £

' IT PAYS—It is useless to eipeete 
lean, run-down cow tb have a good flow of 
milk, though she will eat more than an animal 

і in good flesh. The difficulty is the nutriment 
is not all extracted from the food because her digeftfon Is out of order.

1

Dick’s Blood Purifier
will strengthen the digestion and make the food produce milk. It will cost 
but fifty cents to try it on the poorest cow you have and yon will get b»* 
your money with interest in ç few weeks.

For ul. by Druggist», at general store, or lent poet paid on receipt of 60 et».
Dick * Co., P.O. Box 48a, Montreal.

Jik. Mr. Martin held the original or- 
i der tor Mb arrest, so that it could be 

used against the officials, and they 
several times attempted to murder him, 
but МГ. Martin was on his guard. He 
was ultimately released by the Kai- • 
makan (Chief magistrate) of Tekke, а 
post Where toe was finally taken.'. The 
trfflciai explained by way of consoling
Mr. Martin that a midtake had been Happiness without health Is impoe- 
•nlaJde. sible. if you really desire Health,

Chartes Hamilton off St. Johor, Geo. Wealth and Happiness, Is it not worth 
W. Johnson of Yarmouth and A 8. an effort to obtain it, especially when 
Grey otf Neiw Glasgow were In tire city it costs so little 7
this week. Now, we do not make this statement

The remarkably open weather otf tire from our own experience alone, alJ 
past two weeks has flavored the build- though we have thoroughly proved It
ing trade and lumber dealers. The for 25 years, but on the undoubted tee-'
demand tor spruce and other kinds timony of thousands of your friends’
of lumber has been good; In float, much and neighbors who have “used it and1 т M Palmer M A. . 
better than dealers anticipated. Quo- proved it” everywhere, that PRUS- V т." w д
tâtions have been fuUy suetatoed, SIAN OIL is the quickest and surest £ т,’"*"-
matched boards to-some cares ома- Reliever of Pain in the world tor both! w- SPRAGUE, n. A.,, 
man ding increased prides. Tba shin- man and beast. For your own sakés/ W. M. Black, B. A,..,
güe trade has not scared any great ! friends, we advise you to try it this R. O. Armstrong............
improvement otf late, but many look 1 coming year of 1896. MlSS S. A. MUNDY,.... ,
tor better prices next season. Laths , Ask your dealer or druggist tor It. w n Ггигг

dull, with pritoefL-etigtotiy lower. Onlÿ-26 cents. і ”• V- VxENG ......................
supply otf hientitoek ts moderate, j “Use It and Prove It.”

and ocmttmies to strong demand at 
at about the same as last quo- 

The foitowlmg are the prices at 
first hands:

Spruce—Provincial cargo lumber,
2x8 inches and. up, $12.60 to 13; random 
do, $12; matched: boards, 6, 7 and 9 
Inches, clipped* $14; 8 Inches and up, 
stock width. $14.50 to 15; NO 1 floor 
boards, air dried, dipped, $20; laths,
$1.75 to 1.90; shingles, $1.30 to L40; car 
lumber, frames* 10 Inches and under, 
ordered, $14.60 to 16; yard orders, $14; 
yard orders, out to lengths, $14.60 to 
15; lathis, 11-2 to, $L76 to 1.90; 16-8 to*

season of the year, and 
lpped! from London a Gilbert Craig, charged with perjury, 

has been committed tor trial at the 
next session of the circuit court-

Pat—Sure an’ what soort ov a burfli 
is that train’ to sing wid the cockles 
In his throat? Farmer—That’s a guinea 
hen. Pat—A guinea hln! Falx an’ she’s 
not worth' It.
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1896. A HAPPY NEW YEAR. 1896.

Mount Allison Academy and Commercial College r
У *

SAOKYILLE, 1ST. 33.THE-:-SUN. :

J. M. PALMER, M. A., PRINCIPAL.

The first of American Newspa

pers, CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.
The second term of the current academic year will begin, on Thursday, 

January 2nd, 1896, with the following teaching staff; ts
............................ Classics
Science and Commercial Department
....................... Mathematics and English

...............................................................English
.............................    Gymnastic^

..................Shorthand and Typewriting
.......................      Telegraphy

- The American Constitution, the 

American Idea, the American 

Spirit. These first, last, and all 

the time, forever.

Dally, by mail, - - 
Dally and Sunday, by mall, $8 a year

-

are
It has been well said that “ better training can be"given in Commercial 

Work, and a broader, sounder Business Education imparted in connection with 
Literary Departments than in a purely business school”

Those seeking a thorough Classical, Business or General education should 
apply to the principal for a calendar., 1636

$6 a year
prioee 
ted. ' 9 COBBS ІИ 10 HOURS

КАВІ.
No

The Sunday Sun IfILL BURNED.

Perth, Dec. 29.—The mill owned by 
Jaà E. Porter, M. P. P., otf Andover, 
was completely destroyed last night 
by fire. The Joss Is estimated at be
tween $4,000 and $6,500. No insurance. 
Mr. Porter will probably rebuild. The 
origin of the fire Is unknowrC

FATHER OF TWENTY-SEVEN 
CHILDREN.

is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in 
the world.

Price 6c. a copy. By mall, $2 a year
Address ГГНВ SUN.lNewIYork.

Greenville, N. H., Dee. 26.—Mrs. 
Joseph Fagnaut presented her hus
band this morning with a pair' of 
daughters. "She Is hie fifth wife. He 
was already the father of twenty-five 
children.

Saw.any

UTWc mftnnffccrtnre In OmumU. No duty to p*jr.
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WBNTY-ONE KILLED

Many Injured During a Panic: 
In a Baltimore Theatre.

• Was Overcrowded end on the Cry 
1 There Was a General Stamped*. Q

tore, Md„ Dec. 27.—Twerrty-ona 
» were killed and twice as many 
ly injured tonight during a 
it the Old Front street theatre 
city.

5t all the victims are otf Potidh- 
f and Hebrew extraction, «and 
of the injured were taken to 
lomee by friends, rendering it 
impdssdtode to get a complete

theatre, which Is probably the 
in .the city ,wtas filled from pit 
e with people whlo had assem- 
ttsten to a Hebrew opera* which 

31 given in the old hxxuse twice 
for the past month. The ticket 
ooeipts show that over 2,700- 
had been sold when at 8 o’etix* 
e otf seats wias stopped because 
rere no more ledit. General ad- 
l tickets were sold, 'however, 
his, and it is supposed there*, 
t least 3,000 people within the- 
when the curtain went up. Ae- 
laotty otf the house is lees than 
e density of the crowd may ba
d.
nlnutas after the curtain 'rose 
the attendants went up to the- 
tier to ligh a gas jet which ap
te have been extinguished. 
і turned the cock and applied 
і the light flared up, and it wee 
Ot there was no tip to the 

The jet was weE down to the 
n the left side of the house,
: view of the larger part of the 
e, but as the glare from It 
against the iwiaB some one in' 

lery shouted “fire, fire.” In an 
there was a mad scramble for 
r, In which the whole audience 
rt. The vanguard of the terror 
. multitude reached the entrance 
nt street, -pushed on by the 
', shrieking mob behind them, 
n 'the foremost rank were сот
ії turn to the right and to the 
each the double enitranoe way, 
the form of stormjloore. Pass- 

>ugh these doors they reached 
leading from each door, down- 
a landing from whlol^ i 

у of moderate height 
Tried them into the street and

a broad 
would,

У.
tepe leading from the doorway 
ut five feet high, but the land- 
their base Is narrow. Down 
the frightened people hurled 
ves In the frightful struggle to 
he open adr and to escape the 
death they thought was be- 

етп. As the crowds from the 
its, one on the right the other , 
■left, reached -the landing they 
Here wa* a -brief struggle and 
me one lost his or her tooting 
l. In a moment the crowd, 
with irresistible force from the 
owtied upon the prostrate farm 
.an in turn to stumble, reel and 
one upon -the floor under the 
9 of feet coming Mke a herd ot 
led buffalo behind. In less time 
takes to telR It the landing was 
twenty or thirty feet deep with 

o*3 stricken multitude, and the 
Is behind them were struggling 
iem to reach the street, 
tumult attracted an immense 
tom the outside, many of whom 
> gain an entrance to the tho
ns adding to the confusion. A. 
Dlicemen, also attracted by the 
of the frightened crowd, hur- 

the scene, and used -their clubs 
e outside, pushed through- the 
7 to the writhing mass on the 

Among the first to reach 
’as Officer E. J. Kelly, whoee 
but a block away. Forcing his 
the main doorway, he grasped 
of arms and puffing with ail 
ht, dragged a woman from -on- 
surging crowd. A look at her 

owed that she was passed all < 
suffocation, 

іе reached the -mass of human- 
i pulled out a boy seven years 
e, too, was dead, 
dher officers by this time, rein- 
by a dozen others, dragged out 
istrate ones* passing them to 
m the sidewalk, 
the dead to the morgues and 

toded to the hospital, or where- 
flactlcable, but in many cases 
re slightly Injured, and In a few1 
hose who were badly hurt were 
jo their homes by friends, 
i the mass on the landing had 
eared away, the frightened mob 
were quieted down sufficiently 
>le the police to clear the the- 
Then It was found that there 
en no danger, and not a soul 
have been Injured had the au- 
but remained seated, 
bodies were taken to the mor- 
1 of them dead from suffloca- 
)f those taken to the city bos- 
ifteen are dead; two will prob- 
e before morning, and ten are 
fiely hurt. The confusion at 
"ices is indescribable, and up 
tight but tour of the dead have 
leritified. •
Front street theatre is an old 
down affair, on the west side 

it street, between Gay and Low 
It bas not been- used for thi- 

pimposes tor several years,, but 
cently been used for many 
contesta

aid, dead from

Ambulances

JMBERMEN ANXIOUS.

Me., Dec.27.—The mild weather 
ting great anxiety among the 
men, with predictions that the 
Ing this winter will not be pro- 

The warm rain this morning 
the Ice to go from the Lower 

jsuc, taking with It many logs, 
rit-h good sledding until March 
timber cut cannot be gotten 

іе woods.

LD DUTCH RECORDS.

iton* N. Y., Dec. 27,—Twenty 
і of Dutch records, which were 
Г returned to the clerk of Ul- 
umrty by unknown parties who 
jlen them from the clerk’s of- 
its ago, are soon to be tnane- 
by Diedrich Verstelg, official 
tor of the Holland society. He 
ley are all the most valuable 
yrds In this country. They date 
61 to 1746.
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John Looney1! 
took fire from,a 
day afternoon ai 
ground. The hul 
$300 In the N< 
tile office.

William Ur qui 
maker at BelHsli 
skate across thi 
day. The ice Wai 
through it and' wi 
was recovered.'

The governmei 
sailed on Saturdi 
fax. She took wit 
went adrift fror 
time since and ■ 
of the St. John

The 18 year old 
ley while crossing 
dola Point to Rdfl 
of 24th ult. had j 
drowning. The 1 
crossing is excee

Lt. Col. Dibble 
from Capt. Еща 
now In Victor, d 
should come to a 
to the calling « 
should telegrapl

The family oj 
will leave Oak 
a few days for 
where the docto 
self in the pracq 
by his brother, 1 
who died last fa

Letters of adi 
amento annexo 
in the probate 
Tufts of the e 
late of St. Mar' 
Atwaird, Q. O., 
Real estate, $4»

A Fredericton 
day that the mi 
excellent Chris 
mild weather a 
last few days hi 
possible for oou| 
as they usually

New boilers xi 
put In the 8f« 
and other Impri 
resumption tit a 
erty, as well as 
affairs connected 
have made the 
for Bathurst J

A

Rev. Dr. Bru 
waak on Satur 
opening of t 
church there. T 
Rev. Mr. Mullt 
affairs of whict 
discussed In thi 
last year or tw

R. W. McCa 
sttton as city 
drug house. 1 

A ness will be / 
V 1st. Percy Ch 

Li. ' Ploy of the Hi 
accepted a po 
T. B. Barker ,

On Thursday 
ed considerable 
Wm. McLeod J 
lotte bo.'\ The 
tents, inciudinj 
and farming u 
The loss is estii 
was no instraj

■:

s.
:

Sch. Irene g< 
lumber for Bo

There were bi 
Saturday, the 28І 
says ygo south j

The tea,-meet 
held in the F 
Westfield, near 
been postponed 
vary 8th.

The collection! 
Christmas day « 
St. Peter's to $1 
Baptist to $143.21 
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METHODIST ОНТЖОН AIT JBHU- 

SALEM DEDICATED.
The Méthodiste at Jerusalem, -Queens 

bounty,' are in possession of one of the 
neatest and prettiest Utile churches in 
the province, 
three hundred persons comfortably, Is 
conveniently located and.will suit the 
good people of this place admirably. 
The pews, which are of hard wood 
with dark brown trimmings, were made 
by Messrs. Haley of thde city, as was 
the reading desk and other pulpit fur
niture . The railings are of mahog
any.
glass, one section being very prettily 
stained. The church was dedicated on 
Sunday last, Rev. J. J. Teasdale of 
Centenary preaching morning, after
noon and evening. The building was 
comfortably filled at the first servtfce. 
In the afternoon many coud not ob- 

/tain seule and In the evening a large 
number sctood. The choir, which occu
pies a position Immediately back ca. 
the pulpit, wae suAlfemented on this 
occasion by a number of singers from 
other
very pleasing and reflected much creti* 
on those who took part. The church 
has a large cabinet organ, at which a 
young lady member of the congrega
tion presided on Sunday very accept
ably. Rev. Mr. Oamplbell Is pastor of 
the new church. He is a young man, 
but is doing good work, and so far 
has been very successful. It was large
ly on account of Ms efforts that the 
church was built. Rev. Mr. Teasdale 
speaks very highly of the kindness 
which was shown Mm while in Jeru
salem. 1

.......- ■  ..........- мопігеаі ventre has gone, the gov-
FREDERICTON.>»**—-uai • ■' g® •

Those who have followed cam
eramen! will no doubt press its mean- pal*n .w,n ^ impressed with the dr
um Just as lt would’ under" other clr- ^tostancè that to these citoslttuen- 
cupvstances. Supporters of the gov- cles 110 ver>" strong attack made 
ermnent to the house who were not on the national policy . Mr. tCharbon 
favorable-to remedial legislation, but neau’ who'was elected yesterday, Was 
Would have supported a mild measure put forward as a retoarkaWy-tnoder- 
rather than see the government de- ate tariff reformer. Of course too one 
feated. and the policy of «he country wouM think of associating f politieaf 
reversed, will, however; feel freer to ро11сУ of а”У klna with Mr. McShane, 
vote against the bill. There are wh,ose °П,У canvass was Ms oWn peé- 
many strong liberal conservatives sonal merits. But it has been observ- 
in the house who do not re- ed that the manufacturers were not 
gard the Manitoba question as bounced to these campaigns as they 
one of sufficient importance to Jus- sometimes are. ..The view seems to

have been put forward that the na
tional policy would be the issue next 
ypar. For the present is could be let 
alone. In favor of other things, 
government speakers did what they 
could to make protection the issue, 
but they were not successful, as they 
would be to p. campaign where the 
tariff was really at stake.

VETERINARY==—3 JW

DEPARTMENT.
Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 

V. S., St. John, N. B.

The City Has Made Substantial Pro
gress During the Year.
шинна -ev
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t A SIONITTOANT DEFEAT
I It will seat nearly[Wedding Yesterday Afternoon and Another 

This Afternoon-Will.ary School 
Graduates. »

(From The Dally Son, 28th UK.)
The election of Mir. MlcShane to Cen

tre Montreal to the most disastrous 
blow that the government party hoe 
■received at the polls since the death 
of Sir John A. Macdonald. The toss 
of Antigtooieb might have been expéct- 
edk for It wee naturafiy a grit county. 
The loss of Winnipeg was due to the 
school question and certain purely 
local issues. Cardwell was more cMs- 
aStaous to the regular opposition than 
to 4he government. Montreal Centre 
was a constituency with almost un
broken conservative traditions. It 
gave the government twelve hundred 
majority four years ago. It Is much 
interested In the national policy. The 
riding is strongly Roman Catholic, and 
would be expected to take as much In
terest as any other Quebec constitu
ency in remedial legislation. One 
would suppose that the government 
would be Justified in counting on the 
support of Montreal Centre it it fcould 
count on any constituency in the prov
ince.

We do not include in the grounds 
for expecting a government victory 
the high character of the liberal con
servative candidate, and the bad rec
ord of Mr. MieShane. Mr. MtaShane 
has certain characteristics which pa de 
him popular with people who 
appreciate the better qualities of Sir 
WUMam HinSton. He to an easy man 
to know, familiar with everybody, and 
a professional street corner, saloon 
and bouse to house canvasser1. It to: 
not to the discredit of his opponent 
that he has other ways of showing his 
interest in his fellow men. Each has 
Me own persohal strength, with' men 
of his own kind, and we may leave the 
personal element aside in considering 
the result of the election.

Our Montreal correspondent rather 
exaggerates the government loss in the 
Influential andl wealthy west ward. 
Sir William Hingston obtained three- 
fifths of the vote in that district, a 
proportion which to the whole city 
would have given him 1,300 majority. 
Mr. Curran’s majority was larger, It 
is true, but he only received 68 more 
votes in the West ward, than Sir Wil-

The Weekly Sun takes pleasure la 
notifying its readers that, it. has per
fected arrangements with J. W. Man
chester, V. S., whereby all question# 
with respect to diseases of the lower 
animals will be answered by him. and 
treatment prescribed in those .(Sees 
where-It to asked for through the col
umns of The Sun.

All enquiries must be addressed: 
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, s£ John, N. B.

?рч;

Fredericton, Dec. 30.—The interior 
painting and decorating of St. Paul’s 
church has been completed and the 
congregation worshipped again in the 
church yesterday. The work gives -an 
additional beauty to this fine edifice, 
•and has been done to the evident sat
isfaction of the trustees.

in the last, twv days the chief pas
time indulged in has been the skating 
on the river. On Saturday and again 
this afternoon and evening every pair 
of skates in town has been in demand. 
A number of the boys have succeed
ed in falling into holes along shore 
and getting wet, but so far nothing 

serious has occurred. The ice 
up river has run out from some dis
tance above Woodstock to the Barny, 
where it was reported jammed on Sat
urday. From Oromooto down the river 
is open in places all along, and further 
down «he middle of the river to prac
tically dear of ice.

Fredericton bias made substantial 
progress during 1895. In fact, for the 
last four years this city has been rap
idly extending itself In the rear and 
at the upper and lower ends. Each 
year sees a new street or two opened 
up, and whât is better, the streets are 
being built up as fast as opened. In 
another year or two FraeervfHe above 
old government house will be quite a 
town of Itself, and the ce litre ot an 
important industry, wtiton only had 
Its beginning In 1893.

Ooun. Spencer Inch of St. Marys and 
Georgle ,Libby of Marysville were mar
ried this afternoon at the residence ot 
Jacob Libby, Marysville. Rev. G. B. 
Payson, assisted by Rev. W. W. Lodge; 
performed the cermony, and the bride 
and groom left by afternoon train on 
a wedding trip to Boston.

Tomorrow afternoon a similar event 
will take place-at the residence ot 
Thos. Hoben at Gibson, when Ms 
daughter Alice will become the wife 
of W. H. Hopper of St. John, and on 
New Year’s day a popular downtown 
druggist is to be married to a young 
lady residing on Campbell street.

Judge Vanwart, on the application 
of J. H. Barry, granted a stay of pro
ceedings in a Scott Axrt .conviction 
against John MicCoy, made by Ool. 
Marsh, on the ground of interst and 
unoontracHcted proof of lease of prem
ises.

The following men completed their 
three months’ course at the infantry 
school tMs morning, and left for their 
respective homes,, which are nearly all 
to Nova Scotia: Oorp.
Fite. WTMte, 73rd; Pte. Rose, 7$rd; Fte. 
Тентів, 93rd: pte. Chase, 93rd; Bugler 
Wilson, 93rd; Bugler Bremiff, 72nd; 
Sergt. McNeill, 72nd; Sergt. Gates, 
68th; Oorp. Trenhohn, 74th; Pte. Stew
art, 82hd; Pte. BrowneUt, 74th; Pte. 
Doyle, 67tlh; Sergt. Campbell, 94th; 
Oorp. McKinnon, 94th; Cdrp. MOcPher- 
ton, 94th; Oorp. Atwater, 94tfi; Bugler 

94*»; Bugler -Oaratit, 66r»;- 
Pte. 'Mc^:e4v*r, -9<tit. " Tlie short;: course 
term Will open again on the 3rd of 
January, when a new contingent will 
arrive,-

Edward Jack to somewhat better to- 
вау.

■6®t# !

■$4 The windows are of ground

-%
* tlfy a vote of non-confidence. Though

would■ opposed to Interference, they 
consent to ft, even at the risk of the A Subscriber—I have a horse seven 

Foe three or four months 
It hae been much annoyed by Itching 
of the skin. He bites and rubs his 
sides and tall a good deal. His urine 
for some time hae been scanty and 
thick, and after a long drive almost 
stops entirely. I have given him nitre 
several times, which helped him for 
a few days. Quite often oh going into 
the stable In the morning I find » 
thick, sticky substance of a black color 
deposited at the mouth ot the Sheath 
and dribbled1 on the hind legs, 
horse keeps in good condition and has 
good life. Does not do much work, and 
is turned out to pasture every sum
mer.

years old.Theloss of their seats, rather than see 
the control of affairs passed over to 
the grits. But they will hardly con
sent to waive their own opinions, and 
risk their own political future, If they 
see that no good will copie of lt to 
anybody, or to any cause that ap
peals to them, 
these supporters believe, is going to 
an extreme in order to see that a pro
vince does Justice to the people of a 
certain racé and" creed. These mem
bers do not believe fn séparante schools. 
They do not see the good of remedial 
legislation. They would only support 
it because they believed that the gov
ernment bad honestly adopted the 
policy, and because they favored the 
government policy as a whole. But 
if they see that the people in whose in
terests this legislation Is asked, are 
either entirely unconcerned In toe 
matter ,or are forming an alliance with 
the opponents ot such legislation, they 
will Naturally refuse to go farther, 
even at the request of the government. 
Men who might even commit political 
suicide in support of their general pol
itical principles, would not do so for 
the sake of assisting thélr leaders to 
commit political suicide.

The government has adopted Its 
Manitoba policy on broad constitu
tional grounds, 
with this position or not, we must ad
mit that toe case made out Is a strong 
one. Nevertheless toe present outlook 
is that the remedial legislation wl^l 
not get through toe house of com
mons without support from members 
ot toe opposition.

Thé whole matter ought to be out 
of the domain of party politics. It 
has no right to be a party issue. The 
next election ought to be run on toe

І more

fEe music waschurches,і The Manitoba school issue was dis
cussed more or leâs at all the meet
ings. AM the candidates announced 
themselves in favor of flhe restoration 
ot the rights ot the minority, but the 
opposltionjmen made no objection to 
the policy of their leader,! who is in 
favtor of the appointment of a commis
sion of enquiry, and is represented in 
Ontario as an opponent ot coercion. 
The large increase ot French support 
to Mr. Laurier goes to show either 
that hie view of toe case is not ob
jectionable to Me compatriots, or that 
he has entered into ; some secret finder- 
standing contrary to Ms declarations. 
It has been suggested that he has the 
assurance of the Greemray govern
ment that when the grit party comes 
into power the Manitoba law will be 
changed to suit him and his obufch. 
It may well be doubted it such an 
agreement could be carried Into toe 
elections without some evidence of lt 
appearing. It seems more reasonable 
to suppose that the Manitoba question 
Is not of sufficient interest to the 
French voters in and about Mioi>t?eal 
to prevent them from leaving the 
ranks of a party whose leaders are 
pledged to remedial legtM&tion, and 
going over to one whose leader is 
pledged to "nothing. Ц/ tMs Is the at
titude erf the French Catholics, we do 
not see how the representatives ot 
English Protestant districts can be 
expected to put themselves in peril for 
the sake of redressing toe supposed 
wrongs of the French OathoBca. The 
result of these "two elections will cer
tainly make it more difficult to carry 
remedial legislation through, the house 
of commons without grit support.

The event» should also lead the pore- 
uniter to consldeY 'Vt&étber toe present" 

Material reprtsehticMdh from Que- 
bec ls ae stroqg as it ought to be. The 
loss of two oensjtituencdes which should 
be among the last to go over* to the 
enemy creates the impression that the 
present Quebec ministers are not in 
touch with toefi* party, to the ваше ex
tent as some of tfaetr predecessors. Mr. 
Ouimet, who as an organizer Is held 
to be particularly responsible for the 
Montreal district, does not appear to

E.і The government, os
IS

» ■ The
"

■л
; і! Ans.—The trouble with your horse 

is pnolbefbly derangement of the kid
neys.
skin is frequently caused by the kid
neys not secreting freely impurities 
from the blood; and throwing a part 
of their wbrk on the skin. The block, 
sticky substance is probably largely 
composed of nitrate of urea, which 
would also shoiw kidney derangement 

A Sun reporter had the pleasure ot meet- I would advise your giving regular 
lng Frande R. Roaelly, L. L. B., of Toronto, work, good groontlH*,1 keep the bowels 
Ont. who «peat some days in St John, Sue- —i.,,-* hv тватмТлГ ’ffriWd oil hren aex and CampbeUton recently In connection rela^ea m®“ns ” nnseed, oil, bran 
with the purchase end acquirement ot the maisnes, etc. foods containing1 a
charter of the Reetlgouche and Victoria small percentage of albumen, and give 
rt "“to Уа vel^i&ÆÆ a course of tonic medicine. Fow-
in the railway centres of New Branswlck. tor's Solution of Arsenic in doses of

The railway will run from CampbeUton one ounce daily you will find useful, 
on the L C. R. almost directly across the o ,
province, until It reaches the St. John riv- т л О —I have я horse that e-nt „er, and will ultimately connect with the „ , Г а horse that got a.
Bangor and Aroostook nailway either at snag In ’her hind foot one-habf an inch 
Van Buren, Presque Isle or. Caribou. The from the point of the frog. This hap- 
llne will traverse one pt the moat important pened four days ago. I removed theand tertlle sections of New Brunswick, as ._____ . _well as one ot the richeet timber and lum- snaF, and when the foot gathered I 
ber districts. « hod It opened, when a great deal of

The initial movements of this deal have matter came out
ЇшЖГІГ.і“ГА.Рс£ with cow manure, but the wound still 
ters <xf Sussex, who has spent the best part rims matter and the foot Is very hot

two years in getting It before the tatten- Please answer in tfce next issue of The
tion of capitalists in Toronto 'and New York, -и7її7»тпгт v qttxt and that his efforts are likely to bear good И. K , »ujn.
results must be pleasing not only to * him- "пв*—*n your description' of the case
self, -but his many friends in New' Bruns- you miss some important points, name- 
wick, The construction of this line will be ly the deDth of th woundj and whe-of great value and importance to Campbell- /У, aeptn от roe wouno, ana wne
ton, Dsûhoueie and the whole Bay Chaleur ther the mare appears to be mudh af- 
seetton of the province. fectedi by it, sweating, refusing food,

Mr. Boselly said that за soon as the ah- etx* A wtound пряг ftha rv>Int nf Hipaence of enow will permit and the necea- !“L ро1І“
вагу detail^ of closing subsidy contracts, ^ & /penetrates 1 to any great
etc., are arranged, the work of construction depths, is ver^y dangerous, I would- ad-
tol1rdeofT5^21en’SMr.I^!fly 2?V£S! vlse your cutting the sole freely a-way, 
dent; H. C.Secord of Toronto aa secretary; 90 a» to leave plenty of room for dis-
Geo. De Mels ot New York as treasurer; B. charge of the matter.
£•„ maMger quently with linseed, dress the woundfor New Brunswick—'Intend to leave no atone v$Q*i^r г іілі.ка ___*unturned to$ push the matter forward to final carbolic lotion, one part oT
completion. carlboBo acid to thirty parts of W6*er.

In №e ■coarse1 of tehi’®»» replace the 
carbolic Itytién by â'ïséhition of silver 

tous drives and prominent commercial point* filtrate'; strength, five grains of silver 
4stwJoon|Memtlon. He goe* back to Toronto to the ounce of water. Use the4tottOii 
with thé firm belief that St. John and the spaWfctarlv 'kwfiep. dathr nFVpd jvvft » trade, centres of the magnificent province TT”*1/, <TUy' , eed„ on, eo“ot Ontario Should know more ot each éther feea and keep the bowels well relaxed, 
from now eat; and will take pleaeuré „ In
making known hi» views of what he has 
seen in the ninovtnoe and St. John . to hi*
Ontario friends.

88S An irritable condition of theІ

Ss
ii IN THE SPRING.

Work to he Commenced on the Reetigouche 
and Victoria Colonisation Railway.

not

Whether we agree I have poulticed
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MtiDougoB, 34th;

Ham Hingston. The lose may be ac-: 
counted for by local diesajtleüaotibri, i 
and by tite бах* that toe life and poffley 
of Uhe government wae not ЬЄИе*ей: reault-
to be in peril as it would be in a gen
eral election. The same thing cannot 
be said about toe Bast ward, which-in x rv
Frencfa-OanadHan. There tile govepft-
ment vote fell oft «rom 284 to 188, while . . . ,. , „ . -„ _. . The government defeat In Montrealtoe opposition vote increaséd- from 238v •■ , „ j, ., . - t Centre hap been followed by a likeito 476. A government haejortty at 46
wtae wtipedi out and more than a two-.: 
thirds majority given to the oppoel- ■' 
tion. This is a tremendous overturn."
In the Centre Ward, wtofcSb is two- 
thirde French, a government majority 
of 123 has been turned! into an opph- ■ 
eûtlon majoriity of 66, the grtt vote Ьен! 
lng almost exactly double that Of 1881.
The deepaibdh days that Mr. McShane 
obtained over 200 majority in the 
■French dlltitridts of at. Ann’s, so aw 
the govemmetit would seem to have 
had a small majority in the otoler djs-i 
triots of toot рофпйоиа word, which 
give# more than halt the vote of the 
riding. These dtartrict*. however, gave 
Mr. Curran tour or five 
jarity, so that while the 
the Irish Oathallcs may have 
than among toe French they 
significant.

* national policy and the record of toe 
Parties on that issue we have no fear Poultice fre-

ANOTHER WARNING AND AN
OTHER LESSON.§i .XN1. ■

(From The Dally Sun, Slat ult.)

Subscriber—I have a horse that -bee 
been failing steadily for about three 
months. It seems to eat plenty. Can 
you explain the cause?

Ans.—Something is evidently wrong 
with! Ms digestive organs, 
the teeth, and it they are wrong have 
them attended; to by a-qualified myi 
Then try a course of medicine of a 
tonic character. Let me know how 
the case progresses.

NOTE—In last week’s issue there 
was an inquiry as to toe reason why 
toe inquirer could not get butter from 
milk from a certain cow. I have ask
ed several dairymen. One says these#* 
Is not properly fed; another that the 
cream is not at the proper temperature 
when churned. One man said that he 
had several cows that way some years 
•ago, and that a change of feed rem
edied the trouble.

overturn In the neighboring constitu
ency of Jacques Cartier. In consider
ing yesterday’s election* some. allow
ance- must be made for local circum
stances. The only liberal conservative 
who has been elected In Jacques Car- 
tier since the first parliament is the 
present Judge Girouard, a man of ex
ceptional ability and popularity. Mr. have toe command of the situation 
Deaoarries was apparently not so that he ougiRt to have, whether this 
good a candidate as Mr, Girouard,and: to his fault or toe result ot edreum- 
he has not the undivided support Of stance# which no single minister oould 
the party. The latter objection would, 
however, have held against either of 
the other two candidates who divided 
toe convention, and Mr. Descarries 
was strong enough to defeat a mem
ber of the Mercier cabinet in the last 
provincial election.

:

lobs of The brigt. buda.
No Word of the Crow—An Examina

tion Shows She 1# Oonsla- 
enably Damaged. fiaird’s 

Balsam of 
Horehound
For ov6$ fifty years the favor
ite remedy for Coughs, Colds, 
Irritation of the Throat, and 
all affections of the Throat 
and Lungs. At all dealers. 
Only 25 Cents.

Examine

Herbert J. Olive received a ctespoteh 
Thursday morning from Boston, stat
ing that the fishing schooners Essex 
and Quidkatep, at that port, reported 
having passed toe brigantine Bode, 
bottom up. No particulars were given.

In the evening the following des
patch was reoeived by The Sun from 
Boston; -■

F
:

■

control doe# not appear. Something 
is the matter, and If the loss of these 
two seats can enlighten the govern
ment and toe party aa to toe cause of 
the trotible and suggest a remedy the 
loss will be gain. Earnest supporters 
of the government and of its policy 
will be-the bust to make light of these 
two defeats.

:
Boston, Dec. 26,—The Gloucester schooner 

Quickstep tram George's Bank, reached here 
today with 30,000 pounds of haddock and cod. 
Capt. John A. Thomas reported passing the 
wreck ot the brigantine Buda on Dec. 20, th 
1st- 4L41N, Ion. 00.39 W., northwest ot the 
George’». The weather being calm at the 
time, Capt. Thomas, together with several 
members of his crew, put off in a dork, to 
ascertain. If possible, the vessel's name. It 
was found upon investigation that the dere- 
Hot was the British brigantine Buda ot St. 
John, N. B., thé water being crear enough 
to allow the men to read the name, which 
was wholly submerged. The Buda was new
ly copperod, and gave evidence of having 
been recently repaired, as the ship car
penter's chalk-marks were plainly visible 
on her hull The Buda, commanded by 
Captain Corbin, sailed from SL John, N. B„ 
Dec. 12, for Buenos Ayree. It. is supposed 
that the vessel encountered the recent north
easterly hurricane, in which she was cap- 
all «1 and probably her entire crew drowned. 
Capt. Thomas states that the vessel’s bow
sprit was broken off, and one anchor, was 
handing over the bow. The masts were ap
parently broken off, and the rigging trailed 
under her. The Buda wae 312 tons net re
gister, built at Moss Glen, N. B., in 1881, 
and wae owned by H. J. Olive and others. 
The wrecked vessel's cargo consisted ot 
lumber , and -Is partially insured in the 
Boeton Marine Insurance Co. Her crew pro
bably consisted ot seven or eight men. The 
derelict constitute# a dangerous obstruction 
to navigation.

The onew of toe Buda consisted of 
Capt. Henry A. Oorbin. who belong# 
near Yarmouth, N. 8.; Mate Edrwirl 
Sohurman, aged 30, of River FMUlp, 
N. S.; Boatswain Wtm. Butler, 26, ot 
P. E. L; Steward anti Cook Robt. 
Wheaton , 36, 4t 1 Garielton; Seamen 
Carl Petersen, 23, Sweden; J. A, Nil- 
sen, 21, Norway; Alfred NMssen, 25, 
Sweden; J. Smith, 23, Norway. The 
men came from Johnefton’a boarding 
houee, Uiflon street. It le almost cer
tain that ell handle have perished. 
The cargo, which ettnateteti of 847,816 
feet of boards and scantling, was ship
ped by A. Gushing & On. There was 
$3,000 Insurance on toe hull and $2,500 
on the freight. While at this port the 
Buda wae 
was owned by Herbert J. Olive, Fanny 
Leonard, J. B. Wllroot, JOA. F. Mer
ritt, Chae. O. Hannah, G. W. Merritt, 
E. H. Merritt and others.

ed ma
’am ong 

less 
still

RUSSIA NOT WITH THE U. S.We must look further than to pure
ly local causes to account for this ex
traordinary reverse. Mr. Gibbon's at
tack on the government for not ap
pointing an Englieb Protestant to toe 
bench -could have very little to do 
tirito lt. The English Protestant vote 
In the division would only be-two or 
three hundred, as more than qine- 
tenths ot the population ie Roman Ca
tholic, and nearly niqe-tentos Is 
French. Three districts which gave 
•Mr. Charbonneau 500 majbrlty, have 
not together more than a Hundred 
Protestant inhabitants, including wo
men and cMIdyen. In fact, there Ore 
not In Canada many more exclusive
ly French Canadian Catoollc constitu-

The President is Bight Regarding the 
Position of CanadaIt is our belief that the liberal con

servative party was never stronger in 
Canada than It ie today. We believe 
that Canada was never more emphati- 
callly in favor of the national policy 
than it is at this moment. In general 
the public business of the country was 
never conducted more prudently than 
now. The danger of the hour is that 
petty local questions and miserable 
race and religious disputes may pre
vent the people from giving a flair ex- 
presslon of their views on the real Is
sues before the country.

Seven elections have been contest
ed since toe remedial order was issued. 
They afford some faint basis for judg
ing the effect on the polls of the gov 
ernment's position. In no case does 
it appear that the electors showed any 
interest In this issue favorable to the

, Boston, Dec. 29.—The discussion of 
the recent 
meeting of the Beacon society, which 
was held last night at the Vendôme, 
was toe cause of a peculiar incident. 
The speakers were Col. A. A. Pope and 
President Lucius Cuttle of the В A 
M. railway. In toe course of his re. 
marka Col. Pope told how an Irish
man In toe ranks of the strikers In 
toe Chicago railway strike, asked an
other Irishman In the army If he ' 
would fire upon his brother, and wee 
told “that depends on the order of the • 
officer commanding."

James Jeffrey Roche, ■ editor of the 
Boston Pilot, was evidently dlspleasee 
with Col. Pope's remarks, 
abruptly left the room and did not re
turn.

President Tuttle during his remark# 
said that few Americans know any- tv 
thing of the real social and present 
conditions erf Canada, which be re
ferred to as “that great nation north! 
of us." He also sald-that Canadians 
were loyal to their country, and die 
not want annexation, 
come to war with Great Britain," sale 
he, "Canada to a man will be with 
the mother country."

London, Dec. 30,—The Berlin

war scare at the annual

TO THE PRINCE OF WALES.

Joseph Pulitzer Acknowledges the 
Receipt of the Message.

government. In some Protestant dis
tricts a considerable defection, dûe to 
tMs cause, has been noted. Where a 
third party existed it has got taie 
benefit of toe revolt. Few of the Pro
testant opponents of remedial législa
tion have gone over to toe grits. - To 
offset this lose, which waa perhaps tn- 
evitable, the government probably ex
pected some additional support , from 
the Roman Catholic population, aad1' І ! Coming after Montreal Centre, to say 
especially from the French Canadians,
Who have been exhibiting considerable 
signs of excitement over the school, 
matter. Bo far , however.

■
8 \

It Was Appi eclated and the Reaction is Now 
Almost ComplétaШй

рік/
Ш- London, Dec. 30.— The Prince of 

Wales has received from Joseph Pul
itzer, proprietor of the New York 
World, the following acknowledgement 
of the message which Ms royal high
ness and the Duke ot York sent to 
the World, through Sir Francis Knol- 
lya private secretary to the prince, 
hoping that the differences between 
the United States and Great-Britain on 
the Venezuelan question would be 
amicably settled: ‘ lV-

New YorkI Deb.1», 1895.
His Royal Highness, the Prince of Wales,

Sandringham, England:
Your Christmas message ot peace and 

good will was deeply appreciated and had 
Important effect. The reaction la almost 
complete; conscience has obtained mastery 
over Impetus, toe World thanks you for the 
wlee and bold words spoken at ao critical 
a time. It Is also becoming to acknowledge 
With profound respect the eloquent and im
pressive messages of oonoord and atnlty re-_ 
ceived by the World from Cardinal bogus, 
trimate of Ireland, (who cabled from Rome),
Cardinal Vaughan, archbishop ot Westmin
ster; Dr. Walsh, artibbtshop of Dublin; Lord 
Plunkett, archbishop of Dublin and Kildare; 
the archbishop of Armagh; the blahopa ot 
London, Liverpool, Manchester and Cheater;
Mr. Gladstone and Lord Roeebery. 
turned here that the logic ot thia 'unprece
dented expression of klndneae of the great
est dignitaries of church and state may lead 
to the arbitration ot a dispute so trivial that 
lt oould remain unsettled for seventy year*.
Surely among all the scholars, statesmen 
and rulers ot the world there inust be ■ one 
who, as arbitrator, will meet-the suggestion, 
of Lord Salisbury that he 'should be "com
petent and tree from Mas." The surest hope 
ot lasting peace rests upon the enlightened 
moral sentiment whidh you have voiced, and 
which we feel aura is the course of govern- The value elf good# exported by the 
meut in England not leas than in America Reaver тіпо e а т-і. л і -X ,and continues the progress ot civilisation. S' ®* La-ke Ontario is

(Signed) JOSEPH PULITZER, about $93,000. Of this amount $70,06» 
For the World. came from toe west.

THE INCREASE OF GOLD. !
encies than Jacques Cartier. for he

The world produced more gold tMs 
year than in any ether twelve mdnths 
In history. When the California and 
Australia mines were in the height of 
their glory, toe. output of the world 
reached $I85,0(i6',000 a year. Ip 1893 toe 
yield was $166,000,000. In 1894, lt roee 
to $180,000,000. Experts say that the 
produce of tMs year Will not; be leas 
than $200,000,000. 
made the largest Increase, but there 
Is a gain In the production of1 Austra
lia, the United States and Russia. 
The output of British Columbia will 
tMs year be more than double that of

nothing ot Vercherea, also In the Mon
treal district, tMs election confirm# 
the conclusion that the government 1» 
losing Its grip on French Quebec. 
Perhaps the eastern end of the prov
ince, of wMch1 Sir Adolphe Caron Is 
supposed to have oversight, Is in bet
ter shape; we shall know more, about 
that when we hear fromi the_by-elec- 
tion in Charlevoix In the meantime 
it is very evident that something is 
wrong with that more important group 
of1 French constituencies, exceeding a 
score in number, included in thé Mon
treal district. In the last general elec
tion, thanks to the Mercier govern- 
menti Mr. Laurier captured a major
ity of the -seats In Quebec province. 
Yet, In the whole Montreal group, and 
especially In the city of Montreal and 
the suburban constituencies, the ' lib
eral conservative^ carried nearly all 
before them. It s In this government 
stronghold tlmt a serious breach, has 
been made, and it will flow become the 
duty of the government to see what 
has brought about the disaster.

І
as toe

French Canadians bave been heard 
from in toe elections, amj the 
may for that matter be said of toe' 
Irish and Scotch Catholics—they have 
shown at lepst no more frendllnesa to 
the gov

same
“It ever we

*fr South Africa has

nent than before, while in 
as in Montreal, they have 

flheir support.
This shows that while the govern

ment has done what it believed to be 
required by the constitution, It has 
done so at a political èoeriflee. At 
the poli# the government has already 
lost something and stands to lose 

-more through its remedial order and 
its pledge of remedial legislation. 
TMs in no reason tor breaking pled
ges or reversing a policy definitely 
adopted for honest reasons. The pled- 
Res must be redeemed, but it is not 
well for the partÿ to close its eyes to.

. шящшщ corres
pondent of toe Standard says: “I have 
excellent reason to state that toe re
ports of agreement between Rueela. 
and the United States about Venezuela 
are unfounded. On the contrary, the 
Czar was painfully surprised at the 
president's message, and any war in
volving England would be unweloomè 
to the Russian court on the approach 
ot. the coronation.”

repaired. She

last year, and the present 
expectation de that the'1 yield, 
next year will approach $10,000,- 
000, or half that of California. It is a 
queer coincidence that Colorado, the 
silver etate, which has been the most 
fierce-in Its denunciation of the "Gold 
bugs," has within a few months, come 
to the front

SEATS THE RECORD.
The volume of winter port trade wae 

made apparent on Thursday, when 137 
manifesto were entered at the cue- 
toms bouse, the largest day’s record 
In its history. The goods included 
62 cars flour, besides corn, cheese and 
other goods of export. There was also 
a large lot of goods for local distribu
tion, including 2 oars broom ocra, I 
car machinery and a number of car
loads of other merchandise. The flour 
came via the 9oo and is for Liverpool 
end London; “-

R-is

McLean’s 
Vegetable Worm 
Syrupy тев

Now, mothers, be 
sure and getk

as a gold producer. 
Through the discoveries at Cripple 
Creek, Colorado will this year press 
California rather close, and thè\ next 
year's yield will probably make it t£e 
leading gold state.

.1І1 the fiacti.
It the election in the French r oon-
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ТО CORRESPONDENT'S. :ЙCITY NEWS. THE SUN PRINTING COUPANT, 

Jesting weekly 8,800
. Strand, organist otT^hlty ; James Porteue, one ot the oldest

copies of THE charch' has been appointed music merchants pf Kingston, КеЙІ Co.;
: master at the Davenport school. retiring from active business.WEEKLY SÜN, -challenges the circa- „ : ,ff -e;,, . p ^ ” ;

r“T ", *' ui” ^b"STb.”°SV£ ь. КЙЇ ‘іЛ2 “Г,£ Sb’ÏÏÆ”»,. в.Maritime Provinces. Advertisers,please eon of the lumbering Arm of E. D. B. Concordia to feed the live stock. <;. 

make a, note of this. ; Davidson A Bon of Bridgewater. The і H. Peters supplied the material.
“ ; deceased lady was a daughter of the  oo-  ;<=r——■ i

Some news Items received from a ! late D- W. B. Robertson and grand- I Mrs.Davids,the wife, of John Davids, ,
correepondent at Round НШ, Kings daughter of the late W. A. Robert- : a farmer residing about one mile
Co., cannot be inserted to The WEEK- of thle °**У- The many friends of • north of Richtbucto, died on the 22nd
LT SUN owing to the failure of the th* deceased titdy hi different parts ; Instant.

of the province will read the strove *

SHOT DEAD.•<rla • •.

X. В. ВовпеІІ of Slmonds Stmt, North 
*• Bad, the Victim.

f,With the approach of the new year 
THE SUN flnide Itself compelled to re- 

_____ t quest Its correspondents all over the
The Accidental Discharge of a Gun at Spruce Marltin? ProvlnceB io ““dense their

і news Items as much as possible. It 
1 is no easy task at any time to com-

/ _ press one week’s news of the world
Ern«t Emery BonneH, the twenty- Jnt0 th s ^ 0 ^ dally and the

one year old son of Wm. Bonnell of „ 4 *
101 Slmonds street was Instantly killed 16 Pages of the weekly edition, and 
near Spruce lake, Sunday afternoon, the session of parliament, which opens 
by the accidental discharge of a gun. January 2nd, will make heavy addl- 
He with Rofot. McKay, Wm. McKay Uonal demands 
(Mi son) of Hityard street, and Jef-
ferson Klnnear of Broad street, start- ... ____
ed out eariy Saturday morning for a ment of THE SUN to build up its 
day’s shooting at the lake, 
their intention, to have returned In 
the evening, but the elder McKay had 
an attack of rheumatism and was un
able to walk in to town. The party Island competitors In circulation spurs 
spent the night in an old camp, making us on to make It still more worthy ot 
themselves as comfortable as possible. ' the confidence and friendship of its 
When morning dawned they did not ’ 
feel like tramping up with their guns 
on Sunday. It was decided to remain : 
in the woods near the McPherson road ents to "boll down" their letters, begs 
till dusk. The party had Just finished tb remark that in these times, when 
their, -lunch about 3 o’clock In the af
ternoon when a rabbit ran past them. . , ., . „ .
Robt. McKay and Klnnear started m“* valuable contributor who tells all 
out after the rabbit, leaving the two hehae worth telling to the fewest pos

ing to finish their lunch, stole words.
After a little they too went after the : 
rabbit. Bonnell did not take his gun ; 
with Mm. He had left it standing 
against a tree, and when young Me- ,
Kay called out tirfcim to get It he ran ! lage, Kings County, Under Arrest, 
back to the tree. Catching hold of It j 
by the barrel, he pulled It toward , 
him. The trigger caught In a limb I lage’ county,1s in jail in this
near the base of the tree and the gun °Vy charged with adultery. The chief 
was discharged. The contents, a 04 P°Uce says he knows nothing about 
heavy charge of shot, entered; his head ! Ше ““ except that the prisoner was 
Just above the right temple, blowing arrested on a warrant by Policeman! 
the top of his head off. His brains Garnet some miles out of town on Sa- 
were scattered in all directions Yeung turday afternoon. A Sun reporter to- 
MteKay ran tb him at the same time tervlewed several parties and the fol- 
calling out to his father and Klnnear. lowing story is the result of his en- 
The poor fellow moaned slightiy, but «ulries: John J. Cartwright owned a 
did not speak. He died almost imme- fam at French Village on whlèh hie 
diately after he was shot. His hair family lived, Cartwright being 
was burned and one side of hie face Ployed at Halifax. FHtorore did con- 
was blackened by the powder. The siderable work on the place and re- 
younger McKay and Klnnear ran off ce,Ved ce*?‘n Payments therefor. Last 
for help, and soon found Coroner Ro,b- ®'™™er sued Cartwright for
inson at his home. Jiist tMs side of *1(* *?r Y°rk done °U. the farm. The 
where the accident occurred. Dr. defendant s attorney put in an appear- 
Gray was sent for, too. The follow- ance.but did ot t ln a plea. cart
ing jury was empeneiled by the cor- Yrieht, arrived at Hampton a few 
oner: John Long, James Durdan, Alex, days since, after it had been decided 
Scott, Warren Smith, Thos. Herring- to sell Ms farm to satisfy a mortgage 
ton, Robt. Duncan and Wm. McMas- held by Helen M. Flemming. Cart- 
ters They viewed the body and then sTTfa™dy had prior to this gone
the coroner gave permission for its re- t0 the United States, 
moval to the city.

The remains re. Iched Mr. Bonnell’s 
home about 6 o’clock. The feelings of 
the parents can hardly be imagined.
The deceased was a sail maker and 
worked for Зео. E. Holder. He was 
an estimable young man.

Robt. McKay says Bonnell’s gun 
muet have been decked. On Saturday 
be was carrying it about at full cock 
until some one noticed it and made 
him put the trigger down,

Tlie inquest on the body of Ernest 
E.Bonnell, who was shot at Spruce 
Lake on Sunday, was resumed Mon
day morning by Coroner Robinson.
After several persons had .given evi
dence, the jury, without leaving their 
seats, returned a verdict to the effect 
that the deceased came to his death 
by the accidental discharge of a gun 
in his own hands.

The Chief Events of tho 
Week in St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

Пtons

X
S

bake Caused Instant Death.
!

writer to send, his name in confidence.
From this rule THE SUN пиАм no re^ret-
departure:

! Str. Flushing having effected what 
I repairs were necessary to her machln- 

Mrs. (Oa.pt) W. B. Sprague of Hat- ery at St. Andrews, arrived here from 
' field’s Point, Springfield, Kings Co, : Grand Ma nan on time Monday af-

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SDN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to

as well as

on our. space.
I • It Is thé constant aim of the manage-The causes of death .reported at the 

Board of Health office for the week wlta» a painful accident the other ternoon.
ending Dec. 28th, 1896: Old age. 2; still *4- abe was engaged to UndUng a f  oo--------
horn, 2; consumption, 2; measles, 1 ; : flre ln the kitchen Stove, when to some Robert McCallum, who. It Will be
convulsions, 1; chronic bronchitis, 1; manner her drees caught, and before 1 remembered, went from here to New 
smothered ln bed, 1; organic heart’dis- *he ootid ertinguMi the flre She was York, from which port he started to 
ease, 1; lnflamatlon of lungs, 1; died 1 suite badly although not serio-rsly the small boat Richard K. Fox to 
immediately after JAnth, 1; total, 13. '"burned. cross the Atlantic and was picked up

______ oo ! op_____  in a demented condition and land-
The International Dry Dock n"A Con- °n Friday two well known young ed at South America, is ln Aberdeen,

atruotion company of New York city, 1 men ot this city, Kenneth Wade and j —- ,
capital $300,000, has been Incorporated Albert Dunbrack, left this city R- Pugeley was the happy racl
ât Albany. The directors are James . by the bark Buteshire for South Ame- ! plent of a most Beautiful present yes- 
A. Townsend and Wallace Downey of , rica- where Mr. Wade goes for the be- ; terday. It consists of a elegant glass 
Brooklyn and ohartee C Durkee of neflt of Ms health, while Mr. Dunbrack ] case containing twelve mounted1 stuf- 
New York city. Messrs. Townsend and ’ wIM stay for a Short time ln South : fed Newfoundland partridges, pure 
Durkee are maritime orovince men, America, after which he intends to white. The case of bird* are now on 

^ go to Africa. It is hoped that the exMbltion in the office of the Hotel

■

which the paper Is going 
that of tiie office to which you wish

/.It sent
’ Remember! The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your, 
request .

NOTICE TO C0BBESP0NDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed in time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure Insertion in THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

It was reputation as ж newspaper, and the
fact that it now leads all its New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and P. XL-

'Я
I

rapidly increasing circle of readers.
THE SUN, ln asking its correspond-

:

,
, every inch of space counts, he is the

ЩМЯ
change will do Mr. Wade good. These Aberdeen. The gift is from Mr. Pugs- 
young men will be mndh missed by ley’s old friend. Geo. W. Gerow, the 
their associates. All their friends will ' well known auctioneer. The case of 
Join in wishing them a prosperous birds are of the finest ever seen here, 
voyage. --------- oo——

At Chubb’s corner, Saturday, Geo.
for sale about

Sch. Irene goes' ap to Harvey to load 
lumber for Boston. W. Gerow bad

200 acres of land, besides interest to 
There were bicyclra on the street, several other properties situate In 

Saturday, the 28th of December. Who Hampton, and owned by John J.Cart- 
says ego south Г’ wright. This property was sold to

» KLî-sr1 ■« ,5* ■“*Francis Hibbard of St. 'George, Char
lotte county, were shocked to hear 
to his sudden death, which occurred at 
the home of Ms sister, Mrs. James 
Emery, Bay City, Mfch., last Thurs
day. Only the day before his mother 
heard of his serious illness, and was 
about to step aboard the train to go 
to hie bedside when she learned of 
Ms death. Mrs. Hibbard has tha;sin
cere sympathy of the whole commun
ity ln her bereavement. The remains 
were brought home Monday.

young
-oo-

ON A SERIOUS CHARGE.

Edward H. Fillmore of French VII-Mont. McDonald met with a very 
-painful Injury, Sunday. He was prun
ing some flowers In his house, when 
the knife slipped and (he sharp blade 
cut a deep gash in the back of his 
hand, severing some of thé tendons! 
The injury, besides being a very se
vere one, will, ft is feared, disable 
fer two of Mr. McDonald’s fingers. Dr. 
W. W. White rendered" the necessary 
surgical assistance.

-oo :

The many friends of Robert Htb-

The tea
held in tfte Free Baptist church at ed down to the bid of A. O. Earle at 
Westfield, neax the public landing, has *300 
been postponed until Wednesday, Jan- ; 
uary 8th.

which was Edward H. Fillmore of French VU-

John A. Edwards has just put down 
a new birch floor to the office of the 

The collections at the cathedral on Queen, Fredericton. TMs hotel office 
Christmas day amounted to $7t$.06; at has the finest array of specimens of 
St. Peter's to $142.94; at SW John, the the taxidermist’s art to be found any- 
Baptist to $143.26, and at Holy Trinity"! where outfeide of a museum. Splendid 
to $88.08. і heads of moose, deer, caribou, znoun-

i tain sheep and other game adorn the 
In the results of the Christmas ex- j walls to bewildering variety and pro- 

a mi nations to the second year to the fusion, 
faculty of arts of McGill university 
Misa Muriel Carr of St. John, leads 
her class. S -

one

Ait a meeting of Cedar Grove lodge. 
Good Templars, held in their hall at 
Long Point, Sprlnghili. Kings Oo., on 
the evening of December 27th, the fol
lowing resolution was unanimously 
adopted: Resolved, That the thanks 
of tints lodge is due and hereby/ten
dered our brethren of the Order of , 
Sons of Temperance of 9t John for1 
their expressions of sympathy and 
offers of assistance to Justices Piers 
and MriLachlan of Hampton. ""

■

em-

Architect J. C. Dumaresq .was the •x.The officers and teachers of the 
Baptist Sunday school at Lincoln,Sun- 
bury Co., provided a Christmas tree 
for the scholars in thé church on 
Christmas night, 
musical programme was an excellent 
one. A feature of the evening was the 
presentation of a purse of $10.60 to Mise 
Hettie True, the popular and pretty 
organist. ,

successful competitor for the archi
tecting of the Lefebvre memorial hall 
to be ereted in connection with St. Jos
eph’s college, Memramcook, N. B., his 
plans having been selected by the 
executive board of the institution from 
the several sets of designs submitted 
by provincial and Boston architects. 
This will be a magnificent structure, 
80 feet by 60 feet, built of freestone. 
The ground story will be fitted up for 
museum and laboratories, and over 
this will be a fine opera hall, with 
seating for about 800, including bal- 
cony.-rrHaHfax Herald.

Eight youpg- men from Thomtown, 
Queens Co., gave a very successful 
comic concert at the Narrows, Dec. 
26th, in aid of the fund for purchasing 
an organ for Thomtown’s new hall.

The' literary and

The Sunday school and Y. P. 
C. E. of Mechanics’ Set- 

Kings
S.

Some York county farmers are’seri
ously considering the project of trying 
the English market with cattle and 
produce from tlmir farms, doing the 
business direct tod stopping via St. 
John.

tlement,
an interesting entertainment in the 
public hall there on Dec. 23rd.
Moore, presided.
took part, in the programme were 
Annie Chambers, Edward Chambers, 
Johnnie Moore, Lena Moore, Bertie 
Moore, Bertie Long, Mabel Long, Lil
lie Carll, Annie Cartl, Edith Moore,and 
Mary Carll. Presentsxfrom a generous 
Christmas tree were distributed to 
teachers and scholars by Thomas 
Moore,the superintendent. Supper was 
served In the lodge-room. The open
ing prayer was offered By F. E. Mc
Nair.

county, gave
On Tuesday evening, Dec. 18th, ii On Saturday 

shortly before the sale of the farm, at 
Chubb’s comer, Fillmore’s lawyer had 
Cartwright arrested. He got bail and 
four hours later Fillmore was arrest
ed, changed with adultery with Mrs. 
Cartwright. The case, if it comes to 
trial, wUI be an interesting one.

Edward H. Filltmore of French Vil
lage, Kings ceunty, charged with adul
tery, was given a hearing before Police 
Magistrate Ritchie, Monday, and the 
case adjourned until Friday.

John 
Among those Who

St. John, Bliss MoMaddn, third son 
of W. S. McMackto of Lime НІН,Kings 
Co., N. B., was married to Miss Susan 
Jackson, fourth daughter of Edward 

Miss Nettie Pldgeon has resigned Jackson of England. During their stay
her position as leader of the Main in St John they will make their home The following officers were elected
street Baptist church choir. Miss at Miss Earle’s, Horafieto street Their at the regular meeting of Court Nor-
Pidgeon it 1b éaid, wiH. continue her many friends wish them bon voyage ton Dale, No. 1781, I. O. F„ Bloomfield, 
studies of vtioal music to the United through life. held on Friday evening: O. A. Wet-
gtates --------- oa---------  mere, C. Ranger; W. E. S. Wetmore,

.... oo-------- Ie is reported that Alex. Gibson will v- c- Ranger; Jas. Gilchrist R- Sec.;
John Looney’s house eut- Rothesay shortly build at the Gibson works some Brown, F. S-; John E. Titus,

took fire from,a defective flue on Fri- dozen or fifteen refrigerator cars. ^ohnRaymond. <Chap.; JebnT.
day afternoon and was burned to the There are large shipments of iretif

---------  ville. It is said that the drafts against ®nanoe otomtittef; John T. Arthur А С»афе of the AmettoMvEx-
WlHlam Urquhart, son of a shoe- one firm’s eMpments of fish would ™yey’ c- f a c- H. press company afiter three weeks’ Ill-

maker at Belllsle Bay, attempted to average $1,000 a day. v' A- Wetmore, ness. DeceBsed wes forty-four yeerà
skate across the bay on Christmas ----------oo---------  T McVey, representatives to old. т ГТ:
day. The ice Was weak and he broke Liverpool advices announce that nl*n court, 
through it and’ was drowned.- Hts body mrough thfe dearth of a sister Chartes 
was recovered; Nevlnq, sr., of tMs city, and Ms daugh-

--------- oo---------  ter have fallen heirs to large same of
The government steamer Aberdeen money. IBes Nevins, who to now on 

sailed on Saturday morning for Halt- her way to St. John, has Mved with 
fax. She took with her the buoy which her aunt for many yeans and it is un- 
went adrift from thé Newfield some derstood inherits the bulk of her for
tune since and was picked up by one tune, between $25,000 and $60.000. Mr. 
of the St. Jdhn pilot boats. Nertna ls left $\0,000.

4
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NEWFOUNDLAND.

.5
THE DEATH ROLL. „X Premier Whiteway Will go to England 

Alter His Betajrn Frtim Canada.

Bt. Johns, N.F., Dec. 30.—The wreck
ed ship Pouyer Quertier .wea floated 
off the rbcKs at St. Pierre today and 
will be towed here lor repairs. She 
has three holes through her bottom.

Premier Whiteway will visit Eng
land after Ms return from Canada. 
It to supposed he goes, there in further
ance of the confederation movement.

* •

W. W. McFeters <tidd suddenly at his 
residence at the psetem end of Elliot 
row, to this ctoy, on Sunday afternoon. 
He wfas in good hertuitiv on Sbrturdlav 
night and Sunday morning; indeed, so 
rapid was the approach of death, that 
Dr. HetherjngtoB, who was summoned 
by telephone, did not reach the house 
Until after Mir. McFeters had expired. 
HUs dearth was caused by neuralgia of 
«he heart The deceased, who was a 
well known citizen, carried on busi
ness as a tailor and cOothler for & long 

sudden dearth has cast a time at the corner of Dock street and 
- Ie* e,ntire community,and Market square, at which Stand he suc- 

much sympathy is expressed for the ceeded the Hon. Thomas R, Jones, 
bereaved tbmüy.f The funeral was1 MF. MoFetero, who was aJ native of 
*“f®ly attend^. The services were Albert.: Oo., was almost 70 Tears of age. 
conducted by Rev. David Long. He was a justice of the peace and, for

___ __ ... some time past a consistent member
ie to be of Dr. Carey's оЬшхф. He leaves two

travelling public In sons and one rffanrlsd daughter. One
about tMjee^ weeks. It has been pur- eon, Fired, is with C. & E. EVerett, and
chasm by Robertson Bros of Kings- the other resides in Sussex. wife
ton, Kent Co., who conducted the well survives him 
known Royal hotel at the latter ptoce ! 
for some nine years. George Robert
son moved to Bathurst some weeks 
ago and to getting the Keary house 
fitted up in first Mass style. The in
terior is being much improved and the 
furniture witt-be entirely new. Every
thing win be done to make tMs wide
ly known hostelry a favorite with 
travellers, and to the hands of experi
enced men Шве the Messrs. Robertson 
it will no doubt secure a goodly share 
of patronage.

The remains of Wilson Urquhart,son 
Of Alphàeus Urquhart,who was drown- 
on Christmas morning while skating 
Jteirjadf-djome at Long Point, BeUe- 
tole Bay, Were interred in the Keir- 
stead town burying ground on Friday 
afternoon. His brother, who resides in 
Boston, arrived home Just in time for 

The deceased was a 
man, twenty-one years of age, 

and highly esteemed by all who knew* 
him. 
globm

A BOSTON OPINION.

An Interesting Letter on the Little 
Difficulty Concerning Venezuela.

A gentleman in this city has receiv
ed the following letter relating to the 
war scare from a friend In Boston:

We received your newspaper extracts, and 
do not wonder at the hostile feeling aroused 
in the provinces by the action of the presi
dent and oongreea While we knew there 
was a good deal of the jingo element 
amongst the politicians we had no idea that 
a body like the congress of the United 
States would be so swept off its feet by such 
Ж message as Cleveland sent. The situation 
is very grave, and all the friends of peace 
here recognise It and are using all their In
fluence to make a war between England and 
this country Impossible. I want to ask you 
to use your influence in any and every way 
you can to discourage the hostile feeling. 
It ie the duty of every good man art this 
time. We are dpt to think that because we 
are ln no public or conspicuous position we 
can do nothing. That was my feeling, but 
we all bavé some influence, and every little 
effect helps to mould public opinion in a 
crisis like this prewnt If the friends of 
peace and order on both sides rally and use 
all their influence the war can be averted; 
if they do not, ln all human probability it 
will come, and God only knows where it 
will end. Nearly every minister ln the Pro
testant churches of Boston preached against 
war, and for peace last Sunday, and in our 
Catholic church In Quincy we had a whole 
sermon for peace. If you have any Influ
ence with the priests there use It to influ
ence them to counsel their people in favor 
of peace. Mary (a well known magasine 
writer, Mary Elizabeth Blake) has promised 
me she will use her Influence here ln Bos
ton in the"
tome ot our leading men here, thanking 
them for their efforts in suppressing the war 
spirit—a bold step for me to do, but I would 
teal guilty if I did not do everything to my 
power at such a time as this. England baa 
acted nobly and with great patience, and I 
hope that the result win be a lasting and 
honorable pence. The thought of war for 
such a cause between those two countries is 
too horrible to entertain.

Manifests for thirty-eight ertfs of 
oats, for shipment, to Glasgow have 

been received.
Â

the funeral, 
young %The following paragraph appeared 

in last week’s issue with the pledge of 
fellowship of the . local Unitarian 
dhuroh: “Any persons submitting to the 
above pledge and contributing to tliè 
financial support of the church, shall 

^ I be regarded as members pnd entitled
Lt CoL Dlbblee received a telegram to vote at all meetings of the eôngfé- 

from Capt Effcery and Sergt. (WlIey, gallon.”
now ln Victor, Ool., asking if things should have read "suheferlbtog.” 
should come to such, a pass as to lead 
to the calling out of the battery, he 
should telegraph them.—Dispatch.

The 18 year old son of Daniel Buck- 
ley while crossing on the ice from Gon
dola Point to Rothesay on the morning 
of 24th ulti had a narrow escape from 
drowning. The ice is very thtn, and 
crossing is exceedingly^ dangerous.

For Torpid Liver, Sick Stomach, Oonatlpa- ■

tion IlfltfHi

1 Beach's Stomach 
& Liver PUb%S!

$

FREE * COMPLETE. STORIES ! 
Pack of good» worth $2, and 

a large lOOp. Picture Book, that will surely 
put you on the road to a handsome fortune. 
Send 6c. etlver, to pay postage. A. W. KIN
NEY, S. J. S., Yarmouth, N. S.

The word “submitting”

The annual meeting of the Farmers’ 
and Dairymen’s association of N. B. 
WM 'be beliS in rtfhe legislative council 

The family of Dr. J. G. Atkinson chamber, Fredericton, on the 4th, 6th 
will leave Oak Hill, Charlotte Co., in amd 6th February next/ 
a few days for'Bristol, Carleton Co., Dairy Oametitoêloner Robertson, Dr. 
where the doctor has established him- Twltchell of Maine and Messrs. Craig 
self in the practice formerly conducted and Gilbert, horticulturist and poultry 
by his brother, Dr. Atkinson, M. P. P., manager respectively for the dominion 
who died last fall.

tar, attractive, interesting and instructive 
arm magazine in America. Must have ex
perience to canvassing. Very favorable terms 
offered. Address THE BRYANT PRESS, 20 
Bay Street, Toronto, Ont.

WINTER PORT MATTERS.Dominion

It is stated on good authority that 
the two Beaver linë steamers wMcb 
have visited this port already paid out 
$3,000 for labor:

The Donaldson' steamer Concordia 
sailed for Glasgow on Monday morn
ing. The Warwick is bringing some 
cargo out, but it is not known yet 
how much.

A steamer was seen off Cape Rose
way (near Shelbwne, N. S.), at five 
o’clock Sunday afternoon by the Der
went Holme.
Lake Ontario.

There are nlnty carloads of goods 
on their way here from the west for 
the Lake Winnipeg, which will be 
die here on Wednesday.

Per Stott Lake Ontario, for Liverpool, by 
Î'000 woks flour, 1,710 sacks 

Й«и“ bu cheese, 206 bxs, 16 bbls 
™erts. BÇ0 bags asbestos, 217 bales sole 
ieetho’, 172 sacks beans, 76 cs poultry, 810 
bdta staves, 2 cs pictures, 433 bxs butter, 2 
cs mdse, 1 canoe, 1 bx effects, 23 bxs chaire, 
f ЧіїЛ ,*SPa,< * <* «empire, 1 cs woollens, 
Lchert clothing, 1 cs heads, 1 bale fursT» 
orti, 1 bx radiators, 1 ert boiler castings, 
10,012 bushels wheat, 700 bdls 
balte hay; John McDonald, 1 
«beep; Elliott, Ю cattle, II 
174 sheep; Green, 40 cattl 
of Fundy S 8 Co, 2*1 bxa cheese; D В Daw- 
ton, 1 M bbl fl*h; Merritt .Bros, 2ÇÛ cheese; 
A L Goodwin, 137 bbls apples; Mary Strat
ton, 2 bxa; Troop and Son, 78 bbls apples, 214 
bales hay; В Hardy. 1 buggy; Thos Mar
shall, 2 bbls oysters, 1 bx game; W M Mac- 
toy, 130 standards birch plank; also lot deals 
by Watson and Todd.

І
WANTED—Normal Students wanting board 

can be accommodated at F. A DICKSON’S, 
Bo- H King street, Short distance from 
school. Pleasant rooms; good board.

experimental farm, vll be on the pro
gramme.

Letters of administration cum teat- 
amento annexe were granted Monday 
in the probate court to Elizabeth ely and his plaice ot residence Hampton 
Tufts of the estate of Jacob Tufts, fell off Starr’s wharf on the 24th ult. He 
late of St. Merlins, on motion of S. had a very narrow escape, and when 
Atward, Q. G., proctor fort petitioner, rescued was pretty well exhausted. 
Real estate, $400; pergonal, $60. He had been in the water nearly three-

quarters of an hour.' He whs taken 
A Fredericton man said on Satur- into a house near the scene of the se

ll ay that, the merchants there had an cldent and Dr. Berryman sent for. The 
excellent Christmas trade, but the' unfortunate stranger was soon restored 
mild weather and bare roads of the to consetousn 
last few days have made it almost im
possible for country people to come in 

’ as they usually do at this season.

A man who gave his name as Qom- WANTED—Second or third-class teacher to 
commence teaching flret of term, 1896. Ap
ply, stating salary, to W. H. BROWN, Ro- 
wena, Victoria Co., N. B. Poor district.way. I have written to \

WANTED—A second or. thlrd-claae female 
teacher for school district No. 13, South 
Ckmre, Queens Co., N. B. Address J. W. 
COOPBIh, Secretary, South Clones, Queens

WANTED—A First or Second Class Femaleâ 
Teacher tor School District No. 6, Upiuun.fj

John E. Hardmpn, & B„ M. E„ of 
Halifax, N. S.„ has been apopinted to 
the vacancy in the Faculty of Applied 
Science at McGill university, caused 
by the resignation of Prof. Carlyle. 
Mr. Hardman has been connected 
gold mining ln the province of Nova 
Scotia for the past fifteen years, and 
Is well known in the profession. He 
has the reputation of being skilled 
engineer in mining and metallurgy, 
and was for some time president of 
the Mining Society of Nova Scotia. 
Hie latest enterprise has been in the 
direction of opening up the large river 
claim in Beauoe county, Quebec. Mr. 
Hardman’s services will be a valued 
acquisition to McGIH university.

Says the RichHrocto Review: Dr. 
Robert Jardine was recently appoint
ed assistant physician to the Mater
nity hospital, Glasgow, Scotland. There 
were several candidates for the posi
tion. Dr. Jardine, who Is only 34 years 
old, is a native of Kent county) and 
his friends here are pleased to learn of 
his success In the city of his adoption.’ 
He is a graduate of the University of 
Edinburgh, and also holds the diploma 
of the Royal College of Surgeons of 
England and the FellowsMp of the 
Faculty of Physicians and Surgeons 
of Glasgow. In 1886 he took the M. St
and C. M. ot Edinburgh with first- 
class honors in the midwifery class, 
and In the same year the members of 
the Royal College of Surgeons of Eng
land. In 1889 he received his M. D. 
for a thesis on a midwifery subject, 
which was commended for its excell
ence. In the same year he passed the 
examination and was enrolled a Fel
low of the F'aculty of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Glasgow.

It was probably the

with

A correepondent writing under a re
cent date,, says the school at Kier- 
steadville, Kings Co., has progressed' 

New bofienr and engine are to be unusually well during the past term, 
put in the Stewart mill at Bathurst on examination day, the pupils pre- 
end other Improvements made. The seated Miss Annie McLean of Grand 
resumption « business on that prop- Lake, with a number pf presents, as 
erty, as well as the settlement of the marks of their esteem and affection 
affairs connected with the Burns mills, for her. Miss McLean stated that if 
have made the outlook much brighter she were to teach another term, she 

_ - - would ask for no otKér. dpeboL • « - -

ШШСОЬОШ MÏLW1ÎThe Presbyterian church at Harvey, 
York Co., was completely destroyed by 
fire Dec. 24th, pause, & défective flue. 
The church was built some forty years 
ago at a cost of about $3,000, bat since 
then the whole structure was remodel
led, eo that the loss ie in the Vicinity 
of $6,000. There was no insurance.

I

ON AND AFTHR MONDAY, the 7th Goto-
will ns

as
staves, 
cattle, 

sheep; Kimball, 
66 horere; Bay

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

for EmréreJor^Ctanyemoa, Puawsto,

Express for Halifax................................
^rere tor Quebec аЩ.МоаПтаІ.ЛіИм:»

Ис-
7.3»Know WM You ChewRev. Dr. Bruce went up to Nasta- A man from Miramichl, N. B., ar- 

waak en Saturday to officiate at the rived in Houlton a few days ago for 
opening of 
church there.

for
I”'"new Presbyterian' the purpose of locating ln that town, 

is the parish where' His goods were to arrive on the C. P. 
Rev. Mr. MuB#n Is located, and the' R. On Saturday he went to the eta~ 
affalrs of which have been a good deal tion to ascertain if they had come, 
discussed in the presbytery during the and when informed that they hadn’t,

asked the freight agent if he couldn’t 
—h-r—tfo 1 1 «■ stop them, as since coming to Maine

R. W. McCarty has accepted a po- he had heard that there was going to 
sltlon as city traveller with the new be a war and he had decided to return 
drug house. K is expected the bus!- to his Miramichl home, 
ness will be Started about February 
1st. Percy C 
ploy of the £ 
accepted a p 
T. B. Barker

the
This

% Passengers from SU John tor Quebec and 
Montreal take through Sleeping Car at 
Moncton at L30 o’clock.

PARRSBORO’S LUMBER SHIP
MENTS.

last year or tmtf.
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST- JOHN.The deal shipping season which has 

just closed at .Parrsboro shows the 
largest shipment ever sent from the 
port and is a large increase over last 
and the previous years, which were 
considered good. The» total dtls year 
was 37 vessels of 45,274 tons register, 
and carrying 42,70I,64§ superficial feet 
of lumber, whjch will be from one- 
half to one-third of the total ship
ments of Nova Scotia. The shippers 
and quantities forwarded were as fol
lows:

totprrea from Sussex.......................................
Exprrea.^from ^Montreal and Quebec
Express from°Moneton (daily)ІI
Exprèsi from Halifax...................................
Express from Halifax, Pictou and Camp-

Accommodation brom Moncton...................

3.13

10.30
10.30
16.60

'4 nut has left the em- Frank H. Whetsel has returned 
eker Medicine Co. and from Boston. On Tuesday night of last 
tloü as traveller with week he played at «te People’s Tem- 

Sofes. pie tar Boston to an audiencev>f 1,700.
This to what the Boston Courant said 

On Thursday, ISth'l ult., fire destroy- of his playing: "A number on the pro- 
ed considerable property belonging to gramme which gave considerable 
Wm. McLeod at Scotch Ridge, Char- pleasure was that of Frank H. Whet- 
lotte Co. The outbuildings with con- sel of St John, N. B., who gave two 
tents, including a cow, heifer, hay excellent selections on the banjo. He^ 
and fanning utensils Were consumed, was well received and Showed to his 

mated at $160 and there execution the promise of an accom
plished artist”

I
18.30 :
24.00

Tto trains of the Intercolonial Railway are 
heeled by steam from the locomotive, an# 
three between Halifax and Montreal via Le
vis are lighted by electricity.

traîne are run by Eastern Standard:
b free from Injurious coloring. 
The more yeu use of It th* 

better you like 1L
Vessels. Tons. Deals.

sup, feet. 
30,2»,025 
11,686,213 

817,311

AU

ІІйоЛе£^у •

James Miller & Oo. . 

Total ............

32,434
D. POTTTNOBR. 

General Manager.“Я Railway Offlce,
The loss to' 
was no im

VMS act. a. tuckcvt a eowe eo.. Ln, 
ItaiUM. Oav.

Moncton. N. B.
7th October. 1836.to cover it 46,374 42,701,649

\
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DEPARTMENT.
й By J. W. Manchester
S., St. Johii| N. B.

ekly Sun takes pleasure h* 
Its readers that lt has jpe»> 
sngements with J. W. Man. 
'. S„ whereby all qi 
>ct to diseases of the lower 
ill be answered by htatt, s»C 

prescribed in those cases 
S asked for through the col- 
fhe Sun.
і ries must be addressed: * 

EUNARY DEPARTMENT. 
Bekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

*6

friber—I have a horse seven 
For three or four month* 

Hi much annoyed by itching 
tin. He bites and rubs his ' 
tall a good deal. His urine 

I time has been scanty and 
I after a long drive almost 
rely. I have given him nitre 
toes, which helped him for 
ps. Quite often oh going into 

in the morning I find a 
ky substance of a black color 
at the mouth of the sheath 
fled on the hind legs, 
ps in good condition and' has 
Does not do much work, and 
out to pasture every sum-

The

ie trouble with your horse 
ly derangement of the kid- 
a irritable condition of the 
equently caused by the kid- 
secreting freely impurities 
blood and throwing a port 
brk on the skin. The blade, ' 
^stance is probably- largely 
of nitrate of urea, which 

D show kidney derangement, y 
advise your giving regulary 
d grooming,1 keep the bowels 
y means1 of ïiriseed, oil, bran 
tc. Give foods containing a 
ientage of albumen, and give 
irse of tonic medicine. Fow- 
tion of Arsenic to doses ef 
daily you will find useful.

1-І have a horse that got a 
er hind foot one-half an inch 
point of the frog. This tap
ir days ago. I removed' the 
I when the foot gathered Y 
lened, when a great deal of 
Lme out. I have poulticed 
j manure, but the wound still 
1er and the foot Is very hot. 
swer ln -the next Issue of The 
Г SUN.
I your description of the case 
Some important points, name- 
Ipth of the wound and whe- 
mare appears to be much af- 
\ it, sweating, refusing food, 
iound near the point of the 
it penetrates > to any great - 
very dangerous. I would ad- 
cutting the sole freely away, 
leave plenty of room for dls- 
! the matter.

і

Poultice fre- 
rith linseed, dress the wound 
1 carbolic lotion, one part of 
icid to thirty parts of welter, 
inrse of ten ■ days replace the 
Itytlon by a ^sétotion of-silver 
Strength, five grains of silver 
ince of water. Use thelotlon 
' twice daily. -Feed on” soft 
keep the bowels well relaxed.

. r ffio À

per—I have a horse that .has 
ling steadily for about three 
It seems to eat plenty. Can 
tin the cause?
omething is evidently wioug 
I digestive organs. E:
1 and if they are wrong have 
ended to by a qualified resyu 
; a course of medicine off a 
tracter. Let me know hear 
progresses.

-In last week’s issue there 
nquiry as to the reason why 
rer could not get butter 1 
і a certain cow. I have 
1 dairymen. One says the-ew 
cperly fed; another that the 
not at the proper temperate* 
imed. One man said that he 
ral cows that way some years 
that a change of feed тені- 
trouble.

NOT WITH THE U. S.

Ideht is Right Regarding the 
Position of Canada

L Dec. 29.—The discussion Ot 
at war scare at the annuel 
[of the Beacon society, which 
l last night at the Vendôme^ 
kause of a peculiar incident, 
peers were Col. A. A. Pope and 
p Lucius Cuttle of the В A 
By. In the course of his ге
рої. Pope told how an Irish- 
the ranks of the strikers in' 
ago railway strike, asked an- 
rishman in the army if he 
» upon his brother, and 
Lt depends on the order of the

iding.”
Jeffrey Roche, editor of the 
tilot, was evidently displeased 
>1. Pope’s remarks, for he 
left the room and 'did not re

lut Tuttle during his remarks ■ 
it few Americans know, any- > 

the real social and présent 
is of Canada, which he 
> as “that great nation north1 
He also said that Canadians' 
'al to their country, and did 
it annexation, 
war with Great Britain," stiff 
flada to a man will be with ' 
1er country."
і, Dec. 30.—The Berlin cones- ' 
of the Standard says: “I have 
• reason to state that the re- 
agreement between Russia 

United States about Venezuela 
unded. On the contrary, the 
s painfully surprised -at thé 
's message, and any war in- 
England would be unwelcome 
usslan court on the approach 
►ronation."

"If ever we

and getflflCLean’S 
stable Worm v -

Шn a°I yon will not be disappoint. 
Г* od. Safe, pleasant, effectuai.

lue of goods exported by the 
Лпе S. S. Lake Ontario is 
1,000. Of this amount $70,06* 
n the west.

■
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expressed a ^ 
Silas James, t] 
year, he dopai 
any longer thd 
well for this d 
is passing thro] 
circuit desires 
Is quite likely 
reasons, he wti 
conference. J 

Tryon, Dec. j 
Ination of the 
this afternoon] 
were present U 
inations were J 
the teachers, 
and Miss Lean 
ary departmenl 
dence of carefl 
the teachers a] 
part of the sc 
signs with this 
vacated by Mid 
department 01 
Short and encq 
delivered by H 
Price. Several I 
among the sc] 
for proficiency j 
pertinent.

The recent tj 
the river of id 
the present a l 

Montague, 1 
first sleet stor] 
a little snow I 
good sleighing!

Rev. Wm. La] 
;of Indtependenl 
plaira this even] 
twenty-two chd 

\ lowing are the 
Btrt, W. C.; J«| 
T. ; Maggie l] 
Martin, Sec.; K1 
ert Doherty, T.| 
F. |S.; D. W. I 
McEachem, D.J 
Marfan Sutherl 

Yesterday a 1 
tion service wl 
diet church. РЯ 
right hand of 1 
Wilson presents 

James Dewarl 
his truck and cl 
Stewart broke 11 
and got a sha| 
McLean of Val 
express, upset ] 
himself badly. | 

Two sudden ] 
curred in two I 

■ George Bears I 
other of John I 
Lawson, in the 
Lawson, cond] 
house of the I 
Spencer held J 

Sickness is vi 
two cases arel 
Rowe seems tJ 
quite a young! 
Mrs. Donald I 
child of GeoiJ 
to recover. MM 
has been laid I 
lame spine, J 
around Slowlyl 
again by an a! 
is poorly at hJ 
Where she hadl 

The newest 1 
trial of a maJ 
tahlish agenct] 
Ine. One Jame] 
said traveller | 
which he gave 
agency and $ra 
of his canvas! 
Whether he sol 
action he Is ■ 
seems without] 
ed all the <’o] 
lions in tX^] 
deliberately a 
paid the more! 
postponed from 
day, is etfil ! 
our new mag fa 

Samuel Mute] 
ed a magistral 

Captain kJ 
away, reache!

'

!

*

ago.
It is so

Which were stl 
likely to come 
load. J

Prosecutor В 
again after hti 
closed Tuesda] 
The county Stl 
Bears and do] 
of Souris.

Summersidej 
exceeding ml 
the harbor is 
Northumberlaj 
she could stl 
here and Роя 
elders think] 
badly by tbl 
so early and 
loss of thousa] 
Pets.

The rink is ] 
under the and 
and it is the ij 
carnival on N 

The hockey J 
rangements fa 
sport. They j 
A junior «Jasa 

Last eveninj
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Big Work Bel

6 A Christmas Eve 
—Recent I

!

•Charlottetowt 
of much import 
held in the CW 
when a citlzeJ 
and officers ele 
object of the j 
enforcement oil 
reformation of 
politics in gen] 
practical poind 
enthusiasm weJ 

j gan, chairman; 
Donald Farqj 
Simpson and! | 
A constitution 
following offid 
Hon. Donald J 
idents (1st) F. j 
Stevenson; (3rd 
D. Schurmare 
Stearns, execu] 
Poole, David s] 
Prowse, W. N.| 
D. Davison, RJ 
and George E] 
pects great thj 
ganlzatlon. 

While the li
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soldiers- druty-and LOTS OF FREIGHT. was horrified at the nature ' of the marine matters.

~*—
however, in reducing the figures to ' Brigt. Ms Maud has taken in at St. Thomas 

1600 down to 136 a mônth ior five t.porti.°^ot 9e. ech' м‘Шв.А'

for which she signed a receipt. After bay.
. _ paying over the money, Dr. Brown і Ravola, Cant. Demines, which ar-
Lou at Amencan Flour for the English Mar- attempted to find Mrs. Baddln, but | Sit*

ket—Large Shipments of Cattle without success. Finally he met Miss I me iost^arTrf her ^eckto^roî w<*Uwr‘
- in the Future. Overman, Who was shopping witt ! «emnssj, andhadoetoln windows 1

_____ Mrs. Davidson, and 'reproached her МеГ£Гт
for her perfidy. She indignantly de- the ledges at Petit Man an on the night of 
Died that She had made any charges, the Ш, and became wedged between two 
and when confronted with Mrs. Da- i!rP',Lj?he «umienoed to break up very 
vidson, denounced the woman as In- №e
famous. Mies Overman left Mrs. Da- main lead. ^
vidson’s house and went to the home ^Steamer Hotham Newton, at PhUadeiphta 
of Dr. Brown, where sheie now under. quart «• «â“é
the protection of his wife. Then Dr. of a bark with lose of foretopgall&nmast and 
Brown consulted with the deacons of misaen topmaeta; being dark could

“""SS s;

Mrs. Davidson, when seen after her ®°h- °®°- p- Trigg. Oapt Robertson, from 
arrest, said Dr. Brown called on her ^rJi5illax,1 wlth, °¥e' rt>rung
several months ago and voluntarily ^
confessed his love for Miss Overman. Three Top Island they found five feet
He asked her advice and she told him the veseel became un-
to sever his relations with the girl at. Я?М Л“їіирІЙ 
once. МІЙ8 Overman, she says, con- ; end will likely be a total wreck. The yawl, 
feased her love for Dr. Brown, and w£e?,*d from U* davits and lost,
that he nmmlwil trx no,. «о- 0 A. Potjer of the Dutch line steamertnatne promised to pay her $35 a Maaedam, which arrived at New York on 
month. A few days after this Mrs. November 26 from Amsterdam, reported 
Davidson, Dr. Brown handed her wben abont dOO miles out from the English
he hL8nm 1 °Vermav' boîTa^fuH^rtegS” JcZ^r.^ln^
he had promised to pay her that steamer neared her he bow that she float- 
amount for ten months. ed a Union Jack upside down. Across her

Some time ago a strange woman gf® jSi,nt^wthBnmmrick ‘ Si
who called herself Mrs. Baddln, called ters. ’The vessel was as spick and span as 
on Mrs. Davidson and said she knew ^ 8^e had been just shot off the stocks. Her 
of Dr. Brdwn’s intimacy with Miss M whIte 88 “ow and without a
Overman and demanded » as the ^
price of her silence. About six weeks The ib was down but not down but not
ago she sent for Dr. Brown and told *£d fl,?£.ped n?tto^ly in wlnd*

The decks glistened in the sunlight and 
He everything In sight was in Ship shape. The 

” vessel scudded along, her lee scuppers were
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GENERAL MONTGOMERY.

His Disastrous Effort to Capturé 

Quebec Recalled.

zens incapable of 
a few miserable immigrant».

“The general ts ' confident & vigor
ous and spirited attack wffl be atten
ded with success. The troops shall hAve 
the effects of the goveitior, garrison 
and such as have been active in mis
leading the inhabitants and distressing 
the friends of Hberty, equally divided 
among them, 
share of the whole jfoaU be at the 
disposal of the general and given to 
eudh soldiers as distinguish themselves 
by their activity; and bravery, and sold 
at public auction; the whole to be 
cotidutited as soon as the city is in 
our hands and the inhabitants dis
armed,’*

The next fortnight wiae spent In 
preparations for storming the town, 
Montgomery having resolved on mak
ing an attack aa soon as possible, as
suring his troops they would certainly 
dine in town on New Year’s dlay. The 
result of the attack is a matter of 
history so fiamHUar tbalt we need not 
pursue the subject farther, 
gomery did not dine in Quebec an New 
Year’s day. He died a soldier’s death, 
leading his men- to the assr.ult, but in 
the light of the sentiments expressed 
in his letters and in his orders to his 
soldiers there is little to warrant the 
erection of a monument to the mem
ory of one who was so pronounced an 
enemy to Britsh freedom.

я
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, marriages and deaths occur
ring in the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE in THE SUN. In 

•all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

Both the Beaver and Donaldson Line 
Steamers Sailed With 

Full Cargoes. > і

The one-hundredthWhy Canadians Cannot b» Expected 
to Honor His Memory. BIRTHS.

BRXJHM—On Dec. 1st, to the wife of John 
Brubm, West Nontbfleid, Lunenburg Co.,
N. S„ a daughter.

BENT—At Bayelde, N. S., on Dec. 4th, to 
the wife of Ezra Bent, a eon.

BENTLEY—At Upper Stewiacke, ’ N. aJ 
Dec. 6th, to the wife of Abram Bentley, 
a eon.

BALTZER—At Middleton, N. 8., on Dec.
2nd, to Mr. and Mrs. R. Baltzer of Mount 
Hanley, a eon.

BECKHAM—At 35 BJfby street,
5.. Nov. Mh, to the wife of J 
man. a son.

BOUTILLIER—At CentreviUe, N- 8., Dec. Л 
6th, to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Routinier, at 
eon: wrtgbt, 15 lbs., 9 ozs. °7

DHiARMOND—At Belmont, Coicheetor Co., ■ 
4N. 8., Dec. 18th, to the wife of Leander 

Dearmond, a son.
ENNIS—At Blmedale, Hants Co., the wife 

of W, A. N. Ennis, station master, а взп. 
GIBSON—At Parreboro, Dec. 4th, to the wife 

of W. J. Gibson, a eon.
HANSFORD—On Dec. 2nd, to Mr. and Mrs. 

Fred Hansford of Torbrook Mines, N. S„ 
a son.

HINES—At Central Argyle, N. S,, Dec. 11th, 
to Captain and Mrs. Stayley Hines, a 
daughter.

JONES—At Summeraide, P. E. L, Dec. 10th, 
to the wife of Clarence Jones, a daughter. 

MACLEAN—At 8 Revere street, Truro, N.
5., Dec. 1st, to the wife of the Rev. D. 
Maclean, a son.

MACDONALD—Dec. 9th, at Plnette, Belfast 
P. E. I., to Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Macdonald, 
a daughter.

JEFFRIES—At Jeffries Corner, Kings Co, N.
B., Dec. 13th, to the wife of James H 
Jettriae,

REIS—At Annapolis, N. S„ Dec 
the wife of Mr. Henry L. Reis,
ter.

.
v- rom The Dally Sun, 28th ult.)I;

Bis Letters to the People and to Sir Guy Car- 
leton A SampL Order.

4 ____

$t toae been aitated in a city news
paper that the Lake Superior was 14 
days going over. This is oouslflteralbay 
onit of the way. The Dak» Superior 
sallied from this port on the morning 
of Friday, the lath inet. She reaehed 
Liverpool on the evening of the 24th, 
which makes her passage about 12 
days.

The Lake Ontario will sail for Liver
pool at 10 o’clock this morning. Some of 
the Sheep are being sent over by 
Messrs. McDonald, Kama and MtoGrath 
of the Country market They pur
chased the sheep in various parts of 
the lower provinces, and they are a 
fine lot. Mr. ElHott is shipping 18 head 
of cattle, and, MldDonaM, Kane arid 
McGrath 17 head. John McDonald of 
this city Is going over in charge of the 
St. John ahUpunent of live stock.

The Lake Ontario . was also taking 
In flour, cheese and butter yesterday 
from the wharf and'deals from lighters 
alongside. The Steamer worked all 
night. It was impossible last night to 
get a detailed statement of her cargo, 
but she will take away with her about 
600 tons of wheat and peas: 350 tons of 
floiir;. 350 standards of lumber; 4* oars 
cheese; 1 oar butter; 10 cars bacon; 2 
oars asbestos; several hundred barrels 
apples; 10 cars leather; several tone
oatmeal; about 75 horses and 2,000 j,to handle the business for'him.” 
sheep; a large number of cattle; 100 
standards birch timber.

The sheep shipped on the Lake On
tario were Inspected yesterday by Dr.
Frink. The work was somewhat nam-

a'“° L,us Ul landTajlv Thlt ‘ ; Pered by the fact that the work had toall similar embassies. However, dur- landlady that Mrs. --------- insisted on j be ^ ln ,the ^ ghould

oatmeal” palled hv і 1)0 remedied as soon as ,possible, and it called «У і ja ft, bg hoped the Heaver Une people
j and the Oanadian Pacific will take 
steps to have a shed erected.

J. H. Kimball, the manager of Kim
ball’s horse exchange in the C. P. R. 
stock yards, Montreal, was at the 
Royal yesterday. He is shipping be
tween 60 and 70 horses by the Lake 
Ontario. Mr. Kimball told a Sun re
porter that he WOuld not send many 
horses over In the Lake Winnipeg, but 
when the Lake Superior started on her 
second trip to Liverpool he purpose» 
making a big Shipment. Mr. Kimball 
left far Montreal yesterday afternoon.

Mir. EOMott, the Kingston, Ont., cat
tle and sheep dealer, went home yes
terday afternoon. He prophesies large 
shipments of cattle by the Beaver line 
boats from St, John after two or three 
weeks.

The Donaldson boat Concordia was 
loading deals and flour yesterday. She 
will get a lot of canned meats, which 
are already on the ground. She wffl 
receive her live stock today and wiH 
complete loading an Monday.

The Furness liner Daanara, which 
arrived yesterday fnom London via 
Halifax, has on board about 500 tons 
of cargo. She wlU discharge her west
ern goods at ОаіІегЬп, and1 then load 
what 'western cargo Is ora the way 
here for her. It wffl consist of flour, 
cheese, and general goods.
/8.8. Daman . Capt. Lynns, from Lon

don via Hal lax, which arrived yes
terday after] wn, made the nxn over 
from Halifax in 23 hours. This is bet
ter time thla; to usually made by the 
Furness boais. Yesterday morning’s 
gale helped the Darnara along wonder
fully.

wathdre the past few day» ninety- 
three carloads of American flour have 
arrived here from Minneapolis via 
the Soo for Shipment to Liverpool via 
the Beaver, Donaldson line to Glasgow 

year end the Furness line to London.
Two special trains reached Carleton 

early this m 
one with
steamer and the other with general !
TïifiWËiÉiÉÉÉÉÉ—

\
>I

(For The Sun.)
Halifax, N.In connection with the attempt made 

by. Mrs. Isabella Garrison to secure 
permission for the erection at Quebec 
of a monument to General Montgom
ery, Who fell an Dec. 31st, 1175, when 

. leading a party of Yankee troops in 
an attempt to capture the ancient cap
ital of Canada, the following notes 
may be of interest:

The first week of December, І775, 
found the American invaders, under 
Generals Montgomery and Benedict 
Arnold, encamped before Quebec.
Montgomery’s * headquarters were es
tablished at Mtujor Holland's house, 
from which all orders and despatches 

* were issued during the siege.
On the 4th December a Woman came ; 

to at the palace gate and said she j Wide Difference ln Customs BetVeen 
had a communication of importance j Them and Their American Cousins, 
to make to the governor, Sir Guy 
Carieton, into whose presence she was . In conversation with Canadians Am- 
im mediately conducted. She then ' Orleans notice many expressions which 
presented a letter from Montgomery, are n°t used among their own coure
but instead of receiving it he desired trymen. The Canadian eats his “por
ing aide-de-camp to call a drummer, ridge for breakfast like an Euglish- 
whom he directed to take the letter man- ' and stares when he hears you 
from the woman with a pair of tongs ask for “oatmeal.” A lady from St. 
and put it into the fire. This being John, N. B„ a friend of tne writer’s, 
done, he ordered the bearer to be sent once caused some consternation in a 
out of the garrison, with instructions New York boarding house by asking . 
to inform Montgomery of the manner the waiter to bring her some porridge 
she and the tetter had been treated, at once. The fellow hastened to the 
and that this should be the fate of kitchen, and informed the astonished

«unes Beck-

Mont-.

:

IK

MANNERISMS OF CANADIANS.

a son.
10th, to 

a daugh-
WHBAR—At Charlottetown, P. U. I. to 

the wife of John F. Whear, a <’ lughter 
YOUNG—At Lunenburg, N. S., D s. 6th, to 

the wife of J. W. Yeung, a daughter.

him of Mrs. В addon's demand, 
said: “It’s all true, and more, too.

Mrs. Davidson continued- “He re- under toe sea and with no human hand at 
fused tn ooq the - _ _ the helm. A boat was lowered and a partyfused to see the woman and asked me ' sent on board. There was not a eoul in

He eight, no fight, aboard and no indication 
sàid: “Your have our hearts’ secrets ” toat there ever had been. The pumps were 
and told me everythin.* ’ tried and no water was found in the vessel.

tL £ everything. Nothing oould be found that would give any
Dr. Brown said he could not pay clew as to the master of the strangely de- 

her $10,000, but would pay $5 000 with serted ship. Capt. Potjer could not tow the
$500 down and the rest at the rate nf Tessel across the Atlantic, he left her for«То їТ.Г п п 1 tj1® rate °j some Ship bound for England to pick up.

a month. Dr.Brown said he would The Modus Vivendi has been spoken eev4 
leave San Francisco within three oral times since. She was owned toy John
months, as he had calls from churches 01 st- Jolhne- Nfld- and was
in Brooklyn. •• ; bulIt 1n 1 _______________ -

Next day he paid the $600 to Mrs. j AMERICAN FLOUR VIA ST. JOHN. 
Badden, who said she was going to I 
leave town, but would return each I 
month for $35. Mrs. Davidson says Says no less than 93 carloads of flour
Dr. Brown has paid $35 for Miss Over- ; have come from Minneapolis to St.
man in August, September, November '< Jokn for shipment to Liverpool and 
and December. She concluded her con- ! London proves that the steamship peo- 
cluded her statement by saying: "I t>le are making a strong pull for a

good share of trade, and it aiso proves 
that St. John has a clear claim to its 
title of winter port. A year ago the 
suggestion that Minneapolis flour 
Would go through St. John would pro
bably have provoked a smile. The 
winter port trade has developed even 

CLEVELAND’S COMMISSION. beyond the expectations of its war
mest advocates. The Furness liner 
Baltimore City will come here on a 
special trip in January.

I
MARRIAGES.:

ANDERSON-SHAW—At the residence ot the 
bride’s father, on Dec. 24th, by Rev. Mr. 
Oallan of St. George, Somerville R. Ander
son of Pennfleld, to Bessie A., second 
daughter of Robert Shaw of Lepreaux, 
Charlotte Co., N. В.

CROSSLE -MURRAY—A t

ing the succeeding days a, number of having partridge for breakfast.
had never heard “ 
any other name.

The writer has seen Americans look 
puzzled where asked at table to, hand 
the “biscuits,” a term applied in this 
country chiefly to hot bread, but in 
Canada used to designate “crackers” 
of every variety. Canadians do not, 
as a rule, eat hot bread for breakfast, 
a meal in their country consisting 
generally of porridge, bacon, eggs, dry 
toast, with marmalade or Jam, 
coffee.

He
letters were shot inito Hhe town by ar
rows, -Whdrihl were picked up and car
ried to the governor, 
reads as follows:

the parsonage,
Chatham, N. B„ Dec. 17th, by the Rev. 
George Steel, Walter Grossie to Miss Bes-

CTOLEN^LADER—At Halifax Co.,
Dec. 5th, by Rev. Maynard V/. Brown, 
Charles H. Coolen of Shag Bay to Ada, 
eldest daughter of Martin Fader of Bay-

I One otf these
The fact that within the last fewІ ’To the Inhlaibitamts of Quebec:

“Miy Friends and Fellow-subjects—
The imhaipgpy necessity whttih sub
sists of-.., dislodging the ministerial 
troops obliges me to carry on hostil
ities against your city, which they 
now occupy.
compunction I find myself reduced to 
measures which may overwhelm you 
with distress. The city in flames at 
this season, a general attack on 
.wretched works, defended by a more 
wretched garrison; the confusion, car
nage and plunder which must be the 
consequence at such an attack fills 
me with horror.

“Let me enltretait you to use your 
en-deavirs to procure my peaceable 
admission. You cannot surely believe 
the ungenerous falsehoods propagated 
to our disadvantage by ministerial 
hirelings. The Continental arms have 
mever been sniffled by aniy act of vio
lence ot inhumanity. We cbm» with , __ . , . ,
the professed dretention of eradicating . j* ls constant requisition. I 
tyranny and giying liberty are» seeur- Canadians to New York who
itу to tlhig oppressed patovBnoe. Prt- the^ about with them, hav-
vaite property having been deemed by exPeri^nced much difficulty in
us saored, I have endoeed you my let- J rsuaoing their* respective boarding: 
ter to General Carleton, Ьеоаяізе he tb)é necessity of this
bas industriously avoided giving you , , 6 ** ,
any information that might tend to i j* m“ch. 1 ded watek- as Amerl- 
sbow you yo.ur true interest. If be fact> rarely touch it,
insists and you permit him to involve , ln j10*
you in that ruin, which pertiaps he ; , The Prodigality which is so distinct- 
courts to hide Me Shame, I have not ? American dinner tables is not
the reproach to make my own con- j 860,1 Canada. Fruits and ve-
science that I have not warned you ; jetables are *esa abundant and high- 
o£ your danger. ! 6f Priced. there than here. During

the winter months, especially, only 
the well-to-do classes can afford to 
indulge in such luxuries. On the oth- 

і er hand, the quality of certain Cana- 
In his letter to Sir Guy Carieton of dian products is much superior to that 

the Sarnie date Montgomery ‘.aye: of the same articles produced in this
“Give me leave to assure you that I country. Just at this time ot year 

am well acquainted with your situer , Americans would consider an ordin- 
tloB : a great extent of works in their ary Canadian dinner a feast fit for 
nature incapable of defertoe—manned the gods. The "Maipeque and Cara- 
wlth a motley crew of sailors, most Quet oysters are so much superior ln 
of them our офто ' friends—of citizens flavor tç our blue points that the 
•who wish to see us within their walls 'known gourmet never Insults them 
—of a few of the worst troops that by adding lemon Juice or tabasco or 
ever called themselves soldiers—the salt and pepper to them, but swallows 
Impossibility otf relief—land the cer- them au naturel, and regrets that ; he 
tain prospect of wanting every ne- cannot devour the shell, which smacks 
oessary at life should your opponents deliciously of the most delicate of'all 
confine theta- operations to a mere bonnesbouchps. Canada mutton is 
blockade, point out the absurdity of other delicacy which Americans much 
resistance. Sucjh is your situation.

“I am at the head! of troops ac- native product. The ale of the 
customed to success—confident of the try is also a pleasant surprise to vls- 
righteausreess of «he cause they are itors from this side, being light, spar- 
engaged In—inured to danger and kiing, and deliciously stimulating, 
fatigue—and so highly incensed at Canada cheese has a world-wide re- 
your inhumanity, illiberal abuse, and PUtation. Less known, but not lees 
the ungenerous means employed to worthy of fame, are the Canadian ap- 
prejudice them in the minds of the pies, especially the Montreal fameuse 

' Z -Canadians, that It is with difficulty and the snow apples, which
I restrain themi till my 'batteries are be surpassed for delicacy and flavor, 
ready, from assaulting your works, The flesh of ’these two varieties of ap- 
wMch would afford them the fair op- pie is rich, juicy, sweet, snowy white, 
portunity of ample vengeance and and Just Arm enough to make the 
just retaliation. * * Should you persist pleasure of biting into them one ko be 
In an unwarrantable defence, the long remembered.—Boston Transcript, 
consequences be upon your 'head. Be- j 
ware of destroying Stores of any sort, 
public or private, as you did ait Mont- 
treal or In the riveh M you do, by 
Heavens! there Will be no mercy 
Shown.”

Side.
DALEY-BROWN—At the residence of the] 

bride. Union street, St. John, Dec. 25th, 
toy the Rev. E. E. Daley, Frederick W. 
Daley ot St John to Elizabeth, daughter 
of W. S. Brown.

QfJNN-VAIL—At St. George's church, Bath
urst, on Dec. 24th, by Rec. Thos, W. 
Street, A. B., rector, William Gunn, of SL 
John, N. B., to Georgie Vail, daughter of 
R. B. Vail of Bathurst, N. B.

HANSON MoPHERSON—At the residence of 
the bride’s father, on Dec. 25th, by the 
Rev. Mr. Carey, William D. Hanson of 
Bocabec, Charlotte Co., to Etta, daughter 
of William McPherson of Randolph, St. 
John.—(St Andrews Beacon please copy.

JOHNSON-BERRY-At Taunton, Maes., 
Nov. 27th, by Rev. G. J. White, George W. 
Johnson and Evelina N. Berry, formerly 
of Suseex, N. B.

MoMACKIN-JACKSON—In St. John, at the 
Methodist parsonage, Dec. 19th, by the 
Rev. J. Teasdale, Bliss MoMackin of Lime 
Н1П, Kings Co., N. B., to Miss Susan 
Jackson, formerly of England.

MURRAY-MACDONALD—Al Christ’s church 
(St. Ann’s), Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 11th, 
by Rev. Canon Roberts, uncle of the bride. 
Rev. Alex. Bloomfield Murray, rector of 
Stanley, N. B., to Emily A. A. Macdonald 
of Fredericton.

MIDDLBTON-HOLD—At the Methodist par
sonage, Sussex, N. B., Dec. 16th, by Rev. 
C. W. Hamilton, George Arthur Middleton 
to Ada Hold, both of Anagareoe Ridge, 
Havelock, N. B.

NEJWSOM-AUKLAND—At tile home of the 
bride, Dec. 4th, by Rev. M. C. Higgins, 
Hammond Augustus Newsom of Kingston, 
P. E, I„ to Susan Aukland of Bloomfield, 
P. B. I.

SMITH-JEFFERS—At the residence of the 
bride’s parents. Lake Lands, Cumberland 
Co., N. S„ Dec. 4th, by Rev. В. H. Howe, 
Robert W. Smith of River Hebert to Jen
nie Jeffers of Lake Lands.

STE5HVBS-STBBVBS—At the home of the 
bride, Dec. 18th, by Rev. W. Camp, Coun
cil T. Sleeves to Eliza J., eldest daughter 
of the late Qesner Steer es, all of Hills
boro, Albert Co., N. B.

THBRIAUI/T-MILLER—At the residence of 
the bride in East Los Vegas, New Mexico, 
U. 3. A., Nov. 24th, by the Rev. Mr. Lay- 
ton, Eugenie L. Miller of that place to 
William A. Theriault of Chatham, N. B.

a
- -

have kept this secret for the sake of 
the church, for the sake of Miss Over- 
'man and Dr. Brown, but the truth 
must tie told and I am sorry I am ob
liged to divulge these things.”

? It is wiltih the utmost
and

Soft boiled eggs are always 
eaten from the shell, and the practice 
of breaking them Into a glass or cup 
Is regarded with horror.

Better Is never served at dinner, ex
cept with the cheese course, when cel
ery and “biscuits” are also handed. 
A Canadian, like an Englishman, uses 
his knife and fork constantly during 
dinner, never taking the fork in the 
right hand, except to eat pastry or 
pudding or fish, when no flshknlfe is 
provided.

There are fewer sauces, pickles and 
relishes on the Canadian than on the 
American dinner table, but the

Judge Alvey Does Not Want a Place, 
but Will Accept if the Presi 

* dent Insists.
S-

THE OTHER WINTER PORT.

(Pprtland Press, Dec. 26.)
The work of loading the Mongolian, 

to sail today, was vigorously pushed 
al) Tuesday night and Christmas day. 
Last evening 18 nice horses, 550 sheep, 
20 Canadian and 290 American cattle 
were taken on board. Advices from 
the west and Canada seem to leave 
no doubt of the coming of a plenty 
of steamer freight, but the Mongolian 
will clean what there is here up pret
ty well; almost as closely as the Scots
man did according to Chptain Bar
rett. “They left us nothing but the 
wet straw,” said the captain, “and I 
wish they had taken that.” The fact 
that since the Scotsman sailed, hav
ing completely cleaned out all the 
freight here the Dominion has taken 
a full cargo, and the Mongolian fitted' 
out ready to sail, shows that the rail
road people have been very busy.

Baltimore, Dec. 29.—A special to the 
iSun from Hagerstown, Md„ says . 
’“Hon. Richard H. Alvey, chief justice 
of the United States court of appeals 
in -the district of Columbia, has been 
asked by President Cleveland to be
come a member of the Venezuelan 
commission.”

Judge Alvey said the president ask
ed him on Thursday, when he was 
summoned to the executive mansion 
to try to take the place, if possible. 
Judge Alvey promised to consider the 
matter, but Informed the president1 he 
wished him at perfect liberty in mak
ing up the commission and to select 
some other person in his stead, if he 
thought' fit. Judge Alvey does not 
want the impression to go out that he 
is anxious to shirk the responsibility 
that will naturally fall upoh the com
mission. The commissioners, he says, 
wAl probably be obliged to visit Vene
zuela, Spain, and Holland. Beyond 
this, the judge had nothing to say, ex
cept that If Mr. Cleveland insists upon 

j It He feel? it will be his duty to accept.

mus-

■*:

Canadians do not

I

-

’“(Signed) RICHARD MONTGOMERY, 
“Brig. Gen. Continental Army. 

"Holland House, Dec. 6tih, 1775." WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.
/

The following letter tells Its own 
story:
Manager ot The Sun. SL1 John:

Dear Sir—Enclosed please find $5, mj sub
scription for the Dally Sun to 1st May, 
1896. Your paper to worth its weight ln gold.

If you have any copies of last week’s Is
sue left, please send me two copies each of 
the 18th, 19th, 20th and 21st. I cannot get 
them in town and want to send them away. 

Yours Truly, '

Imorning over the C. Pi 
cattle for the Donaldson

DEATHS.
A DISCOVERY IN ANAEOTEHETICS. 

! A Now Method Lessens the Evil Bf-
BLAINE—-At Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 16th, 

Annie McLaughlin, widow of the late 
Thos. R. Blaine, aged 56 years.

BROWN—At Qlaseville, Carleton Co., en the 
ittst Dec., John H. Brown, a native ot 
lugs Go., aged 56 years.

BRieON—At Avondale, N. S„ Dec. 6th, 
Esther, wile of BHcs В risen, aged ST years.

CHRISTOPHER—Suddenly, at his home In 
Dorchester, Mass., ot paralysis, William 
J .Christopher, aged .63 years and 6 months, 
leaving a wife, four children and four 
grandchildren.

CALDW'ELL-At Middleton, N. S., Dec. 17th, 
Fanny Hazel, second daughter of J. Willis 
and Fanny Caldwell, aged 11 years and 8 
months,

CARVELL—At Lakeville, Carleton Co., N. 
B., Dec. 8th, Mary Elizabeth, aged 32

years, 10 months, 6 days, of consumption, 
second daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
Williams, and beloved wife of Henry P. 
Carvell, leaving a husband and one daugh-

fodfis of CMOrofonm.

Dr. H. L. Northrop of Philadelphia 
has discovered a new! method cf ad- 
mifntisteTing ohloflodSanm, which, It is as
serted, 4s leas dangerous than the old' 

I method, and Is not accompanied! by 
the nausea and other емИ effects that 
have made its adknlnlatraitlon impies s- 

. amt and often dangerous. Dr. John H.
1 Schall of itihe Homeopathic hospital of 

San Francisco, Dec. 29.—Mrs. Mary Brooklyn whs sent to Philadelpnia re-
A. Davidson has been arrested on the ГіІЙіЇ! 
charge of extortion, preferred by Rev. j*. return И. has been successfully tried 
C. O. Brown, pastor of the First Con- hospital in several surgirai op-
gregationai church. Dr.Brown charges
her with blackmail, and says he paid ?r;. the hospital,
her $500 to secure her silence in regard- **6“ .ng the metbod, «aid: 
to his alleged relations with Miss Over- '\Л* ls »Л^РІ0ІГ oxygen Passing over 
man, a young woman from Tacoma, tn,to, a of chloroform aal then
who visited at his house. The First ^“ducted to the patient, who Inhales 
Congregational church is the largest S'as ooretenninated by the chlom- 
and most fashionable one of the de- f°rm- 14^kee tlhree s®4 a half m:n- 
nominatlon ln the city. Mrs.Davidson, *° bring about complete uncon-
who is a woman about 60 years of 8oiol39lnÆlfle' "When two drams otf ohloro- 
age, came here during the mid-winter ! ^arm ere 'ueed! B patient wEl remain 
fair as representative of a Boston cor- I un<x>Iïac*OUs hmg enough tear the iper- 
set firm. She has attended Dr.Brown’» formarace of a half hour operation. To 
church for about a year and has taken і resuscitate the patient pure oxygen Is

administered and donedioustn egg is

BLACKMAIL CHARGED.»

“What ls Jariey’s paper to be—week
ly fora monthly?” “I don’t really know. 
Judging from the quality of the first 
number it ought to be a centennial."

. Serious Statements Made Against a 
Clergyman by an Aged Woman.

an-
ж

Tenjoy, after our somewhat tasteless >Both Sides Give Their Version of the 
Trouble.

Ш,
coun- Harper’s Bazar

IN 1896.

■

The twenty-ninth year of HARPER'S 
BAZAR, beginning In January, 1896, finds 
it maintaining its deserved reputation both 
aa a" Fashion Journal and a weekly peri
odical tor home reading.

Every week the BAZAR Presents beautiful 
toilettes for varions occasions, Sandoz, Baiide 
and Chapule Illustrate and -engrave the new
est designs from the finest models in Paris 
and BerHn.Nerw York Fashions epitomises 
current styles in New York. A fortnightly 
pattern-sheet supplement with diagrams and 
directions enables women to cut and make 
their own gowns, and la of great value to 
the professional modiste as well as to the 
amateur dressmaker. Children's clothing re
ceives constant attention. Fashions tor men 
a.a described In full'detail by a man-about- 
town. Our faria Letter, by Katharine De 
Forest, is a sprightly weekly recital of 
fashion, goesip and social doings in Parts, 
given by a Clever woman in an entertaining
WBoth the serials tor 189*

tor.
OHR13TIB—At Yreka, California, Nov. 26th, 

John, eon of «he late John D. Christie, and 
brother of Richard Christie of Truro, N. 
8., aged 74 years.

GARDINER—At 1 Ohio street, Boston, Mass., 
Dec. 16th, William Gardiner, aged 61 years 
8 months. (Р.Б.І. papers please copy.)

EDNEY—At Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 10th, 
Mrs. Geb. Bdney, aged 30 years.

GRAY—At Nappan, Northumberland Co., 
N. B„ Dec. 19th, WMMam Gray, aged 84 
years.

HUDSON—At South Branch, Kent Co., N. 
B„ Dec. 10th, Jane McDonald, wife of 
Thomas Hudson, aged 42 years.

HARRISON—At Chicago, Dec. 11th, William 
youngest son of Chas. B. Harrison, M. P. 
P. for Banbury Oo., N. B.,

HAMMOND—Alt toe Peons’
Maftlasd, N. S„ Dec. 12th, Thomas Ham
mond, in the 84to year of hk age.

HICKS—At Jolicure, Westmorland Ce„ N. 
B., Dec. 2nd, of typhoid fever, Lucretia 
Hicks, in the 55th year of her age.

KINNIE—At Jogglns, 4N. S., Dec. 19th, of 
heart troubla Thomas Kinnie, aged 62 
years, leaving a wife and six children.

KINNEY—At Yarmouth, N. S., Dec. 13th, 
Ella A, wife of W. 3. Kiniey, aged 43

McMINIMIN—At Cross Creek, Stanley, York 
<£>., N. B., Dec. Uth, John second son 
of Edward MoMlntmtn of FYederlcton, In 
the 23rd year of his age.

MONAGHAN—At Wentworth, /Hants Co., N. 
8-, Dec. 15th, Arthur Monaghan,

County Tyrone, Ireland, ln

ex-cannot

Щ:

:
I

THAT FAMOUS “SKUNK FARM”

Watervllje, Me. Dec. 27.—The man 
who has been running the much talk
ed of "skunk farm” -in Winslow has 
gone out of the business. Last week 
he killed about fifty of . the animals 
and sold the balance of his stock, 
about twenty, to a man In -China, wthu 
killed them.

Frank Ellis, who has been running 
the farm, has had as many as one 
hundred at a time in the place and 
he had prepared for keeping them.

A reporter man was very much sur
prised to learn the amount which was 
to be realized fropi this branch of 
business. He was Informed that from 
an animal, on an average, could be

_ „ , - . „ . taken a pint and a half of oil, which
The general having in vain offered ts worth a ^ t and the

8kin’ wh,ch brings from half a dollar 
modation to «he govOTior. and hav- to a dollar and a half t0
ing taken every possible step to pre- quality, 
vail on the inhabitants to desist from 
seconding him to the wild scheme of 
defending the city, will now take vig
orous measures, far the speedy reduc
tion af the only hold possessed^ by 
tlhe ministerial troops in this prov
ince. Flushed with continual success 
and confident of the justice of their 
cause and relying on that providence 
that has uniformly protected 'them,
■the troops will avance to the attack 
•af works incapable of being defended- 
"by the wretched garrison posted be
hind -them, const ting at sailors unoc- 
-quatoted with the use of arms—of citt- three dollars.”

1
і

- aged 18 years. 
Homs, SouthDuring the course of the next ten 

-days «he Americans had- planted their 
"batteries and opened fire on the town. 
In order to show the feelings and sen
timents of Montgomery ait this stage 

. of the siege we may introduce an or
der issued by him, which was found 
to the Orderly Book of Oapt. Nichol
son’s Company of Col. James Clinton’s | 
oorps:

a great interest in church matters. .
Miss Overman came here from Та- bP0“'gi“t heck in a minute with not a 
coma for her health and visited at slne1e evU efredt- The patient feels 
the house of Dr. Brown, whose family Iй**- м welll as if there had been no 
she knew m Tacoma. After a stay of chloroform administered. When the 
several months, during which time she uhterotfonm He administered by this 
became acquainted with Mrs. David- method the respiration de scarcely cc~ 
aon, Miss Overman returned to Ta- ceterated and the breathing Is strength- 
coma, but came back to San Francisco ereed by the uae af the oxygon. The 
when- Mrs. Davidson promised to se- ‘ pulse does npt vary lour beats from 
cure employment for her. According normal. Ordinarily it has been «in
to Dr. Brown, Mrs. Davidson came to sidered dangerous to administer' ohtoro- 
him last November at the time when fiorm to patients with slight heart trou- 
there was intense excitement in the ble. Administered In this new way U 
city over the exposures of the double doe» not seem to affect them at Ml. 
lives of several old men, who patients have submitted to an opera- 
had been debauching young girls, and tion and left the hospital the same day 
told him she had been communicated when the chloroform was administered 
by Mrsi Jane Elizabeth Baddln, a by this method. This Was impossible 
lodging house keeper, to x demand $2,000 before, for, St took from one to three 
down and $100 a month for ten years <jays to fully recover Atom "he effects 
if he did not want his intimacy with Qf the clflorafiarm.”
Miss Overman exposed. Mrs. David-

ШШШЩ are the work of
American women. Mrs. Gerald, by Marta 
Loudee Frol, is a striking story of New 
England Ufa Mary B. Wilkins, in Jerome, 
a Poor Man, discusses he always Interest
ing problems of the relations between labor 
and capital. Short atoriee will he written 
by the best authors.

Special Departments. Music, The Outdoor 
Woman, Personals, What We Are Doing, 
Women end Men, report and discuss themes 
of immediate interest.

Answers to Correspondents. Questions re
ceive the personal attention of the editor, 
and are answered at toe earliest practicable 
date after their receipt.

i
‘x

“Head Quarters, Holland House, 
"December 16th, 1776.

’'Parole, ‘Corenectteut;’ countersign, : 
"Adame.'

\

a native 
the 95thof

year of Ms age.
M-oMURRAY—At Moorfleld, Dec. *th, Hugh 

McMurray, aged 91 years, a native of 
County'Down. Ireland. .WWW 

MURRAY—At Chatham, N. B„ Dec. 17th, 
Mrs, Thoe. Murray, aged 24 years. 

ROBBOK—Suddenly, a* Windsor, N. 8., Dec. 
17to, Isobel Beattie, Infant, daughter of 
Iftr. fad Mrs. W. W. Robson, aged 7

I The Volumes ot the BAZAR begin with 
the first number tor January of each year. 

•When no time ls mentioned, subscriptions 
will begin with the number current at the 
time of receipt of order.

Remittances Should be made by post-office 
money order or draft, to avoid chance of 
ІОМ*

Newspapers are not to ropy this adver
tisement without the express order of Harper 
A Brothers.

HARPER'S

-X
- >FULLY EXPLAINED.

“I am sorry Jack is coming to sae 
me tomorrow, for I am going to the 
theatre with Harry.”

“But, my dear, you are engaged to 
Jack.”

"I know k; but since we have been 
engaged we cant afford to go to the 
theatre.”—Truth.

--Л
,A

Iі ; / * emtbe.
STAPLES—At NaehwaakMs, 7. 

В., Dec. 10th, George Stapl
The has 'been In use in the

son^sald^that Miss Overman had con- hoapttal a,month, and there has not

him, and that Mrs. Baddln knew that entirely supersede «he o*d method.
he had occupied a room in a lodging _____________________
house with an unknown woman. Mrs. Quest—Bring me some canvas-back
Davidson pointed out to him -that on ducks. Waiter—We are Just out. 
account of the state of public feeling Quest—Well, make it ‘mnvae-back 
almost anything that witnesses would1 ham then, 
swear to would be believed and ad
vised him to settle at once. Dr.Brown-

ork Co., N. 
es, aged 60 "

years. \
TOWNSHEND—At Antwerp, Germany,

1th, Capt. William H. Townihend, fourth 
son of the late Canon Townslend of Am
herst, N. S. .aged 49 years.

TAYLOR—At Richtbugto, Dec. 25th, 1896, 
Taylor, daughter of the late 

William Taylor, Esq., of Fredericton. 
WHITE—Suddenly, at Newcastle, N. B„ on 

Dec. 1313», at the residence ref her daugh
ter. Mrs. Harvie, Mrs. Jean White, In the 

j 83rd year of her age.

PERIODICALS. 
HARPER’S MAGAZINE, On* Year......$4 10
HARPER'S WEEKLY. " ......... 4 «0
HARPER’S BAZAR . “
HARPER’S ROUND TABLE, ”

Postage Free to all subscribers in the 
United States, Canada and Mexico.

Dec.
X :

n 4 00
І 00

"Three minutes for dinner,” yelled 
the railroad porter. "Good.” exoiaim- 

i ed the editor. “The last time it wasF
Address HARPER ft BROTHERS,

P. to BOX 95», N. Y. City.Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN.
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ІГ CLY SIN, ST, JOHN Я. В., JANUARY 1 18W.
THEY LEAVE FOR AFRICA.

Rev. W. S. and Mrs. Black and Miss 
Glassey Start on Thtir Mission.

J6e

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. eldest daughter of Mrs. James Bane- 
ton, was married to Norman Waugh 
of Wll 
to -wish

Bedeque, Dec. 26.—Today Is the first 
cold day for nearly a week. The loe 
has been In such a state for-several 
days as not to permit the smelting 
business, and It la feared a large 
quantity of packed smelts are spoiled. 
Aa the late heavy thaw came in the 
midst of the beet smelt season, quite 
a severe loss Is sustained by the fish
ermen.

Kev. M. Palmer and Mrs. Palmer 
are spending their Christmas In Char
lottetown. Rev. Mr. McArthur, Pres
byterian, preached for Mr. .palmer 
Christmas moral ni*.

Mrs. L. Vlckerson entertained the 
members of the Mission Band at her 
residence Christmas evening, 
young folk enjoyed themselves thor
oughly.

Capaud, Dec. 24.—At the regular 
meeting of Court Westmorland, I. O. 
F., the following officers were elect
ed by acclamation: Rev. G. W. Fisher, 
C. R.;" Robert Reid (re-elected), V. C. 
R.; Donald McLean (re-elected), F. S.; 
Ewen McPhaU, R. S.; J. J. McLeod 
(re-elected), treas.; \ Mathew Smith, 
chaplain; Robert Myers, S. W.; Albert 
Rogers, J. W.; David McQuarrte, S. 
B.; Henry Smith, J. B.; Ewen McPhall 
was nominated court deputy and Dr. 
Robertson was nominated for court 
physician. n.

A Foresters’ supper is expected to 
be given on Thursday, Jan. 9th.

During the gdod sleighing business 
was very brisk, but recent summer- 
like weather has materially cut It 
down.

!E TO SUBSCRIBERS, 

larriages and deaths
і families of subscribers will 
ed FREE in THE SUN." In 
however, the name of the 
st accompany the notice.

her all. but has done so, and speaks'! 
the Oeoo language wUh great fluency. J 
She -wear also taught several native^ 
tunes, Which had been recognised by Messages From© the Prince of Wales 
travellers from Simre Leone, with! 
whom she has conversed. Of these 
songs she sang several last evening.- 
with strange, melodious Inflection.

Shey can write the Koomlnar lan
guage, too.^and translation from the'
Bible In the strange characters Is now 
in possession of the Daily News.

Onr main reason, said Mr. Black, for 
believing this to be the language of tomorrow publish the following csMe- 
Khoominar Is because the Lord has f grams In reply to a request for opln-
атаеП language has been confirmed'10” -on ™ Vene,uelan quesaon: 
first by a sailor who has been at the From (he Prince of Wales, 
port of Slerre Leone a dozen times, 
who was able to exchange a number of 
sentences with Miss Glassey and he Prince of Wales and the Duke of York 
also described thé place and people to thank Mr. Pulitzer for his oable- 
whlch harmonized exactly with the gram. They esmnestly trust and can- 
revelation she had received. And again 1 not but believe the present crisis will 
bÿ a native African, who had travelled , be arranged In a manner satisfactory 
exclusively in 'Slerre Leone and had a j to both countries, and will be succeed- 
partfal knowledge of the people, and і ed by the same Warm feeling of friend- 
recognized the strange looking writ- : ship which has existed between 
lng of Khoomlnar, being able to trans- for so many years, 
literate the alphabet And understand j From the Bishop of London, 
many of the words. ! With ай my heart I pray to God to

Mr. and Mrs.Black have received the avert from this country and the Unit- 
gift of this tongue, but not in the same j ed States the crimes and disasters of 
manner as Miss Glassey. Believing? war between them, and I hold it to 
Mark, 16: 17-18: “These signs shall fol- j be the bounden duty of every man of 
low them that believe; they shall cast: both countries to avoid all provoca- 
out demons; they shall .speak with tlve language and do all that he 
new ,tongues," etc.. They received pub-'! conscientiously can to promote peace. 
Holy the “laying on of hands" In thé I F. LONDOh]-
church they are members of In St. The following unsolicited despatch 
"Louis for this gift. After about ten! ; was received by the World from the 
days Mrs. В back began to speak this' Pree Masons of Manchester: 
tongue fluently and to sing native At- "Christmas greetings from the Free 
rican tunes. Some weeks after Mr. Masons’ chtb of Manchester to Amer- 
Black was blessed in the same manner team Freemasons. Glory to God in the 
and soon began to read the English highest; on earth, peace, good win to 
in Khoomlnar. men.”

A strange phase of the gift is that New York, Dec. 24.—In reply to a 
they are able to answer Miss Glassey’s message by the World Cardinal Gib- 
questions and carry on a conversation' bons sends the fottowtog despatch: 
perfectly Intelligible to her only, Baltimore, Dec. 24.
while all are using. the African ton
gue.

Mrs. and Mrs. Black are perfectly 
confident that they will also have the 
power of interpretation in due time.

THE WAR TALK. the president’s message, and the 
Prince of Wales’ message in the New 
York World on the subject of approv
ing comment in all dallies this morn
ing.”

Щ}• *.m mot. A large party assembled 
і them every happiness.

occur-
Big Work Being Done at the Central 

:*'■ Creamery.
and Dukè of York on the Dispute.

JAPAN’S TRADING SPIRIT.

She Shows Remarkable Commercial 
Enterprise—Dockyard and Gun 

Factory Spoken Of.

Tokyo, Japan, via San Francisco, " 
Dec. 26,—Japanese commercial enter
prise continues to- show remarkable 
activity and something like a mania 
prevails in the stock market. Manu
facturing schemes of various kinds 
are projected. The establishment of a 
cotton spinning mill In Shanghai teas 
almost become an accomplished fact, 
a site being purchased and the neces
sary capital subscribed, 
factory, with a million yen capital, 
has also received A charter from the 
government and will soon be started 
in Osaki.

If this factory successfully under
takes the production of mousseline 
delaine, a serious blow will be given 
to the Import trade of Japan, for at 
present three and a quarter million 
yen worth of that staple Is purchased 
from Europe, three millions of It com
ing from France and Germany alone.
As for the sharex market, a general 
rise of nearly all kinds of securities, 
averaging. about twenty-five per cent., 
toçk place during the month of Nov
ember.

The Japanese government do not 
seem disposed at present to bring 
from London the large sums of money 
lying to their credit in the Bank of 
England, and representing part of the 
Chinese indemnity. Some impatience 
Is beginning to be shown by the peo
ple who think, not without reason, 
that these millions might be employ
ed profitably in Japan, and who' see 
no object In keeping them In London-

There is a rumor that the Japanese 
government have entered Into provls- 
lonary arrangements with Messrs. 
Armstrong for the establishment of a 
dockyard and gun factory in Japan.
The Japanese already possess dock
yards where they can build men-of- 
war, importing the armor plates, etc., 
from Europe, and they possess also 
arsenals, where excellent weapons and 
ammunition are manufactured. But 
they are obliged to depend on foreign 
countries for their steel, and there has 
long b
of starting a steel foundry in the 
country.

;A Christmas Eve Wedding In Charlottetown 
-Recent Deaths at Montague.

Khoomlnar, In Sierra Leone, Weet Coast of 
Africa. Their Destination= The Bishop of London and Cardinal Gibbons 

Also Make a Coptrttmtlon.BIRTHS.
і Dec. let, to the wife of John 
7eet Nortbfield, Lunenburg Co., 
daughter.
Bayelde, N. S., on Dec. 4th, to 
>f Ezra Bent, a eon. I 
«At Upper Stewiacke, N. 8., 
to the wife of Abram Bentley,

•At Middleton, N. S., on Dec. 
r. and Mrs. B. Baltzer of Mount 

son.
-At 35 Bdlby street, Halifax, N. 
tth, to the wife of James Beck
on.
IR—At Centrevllle, Г}. S„ Dee. 
r. and Mrs. Alfred Routinier, a 
ht, 16 lbs., 9 ozs.
D—At Belmont, Colcheeter Co., 
k. 13th, to the wife of Leander 
, a son.
Blmsdale, Hants Co., the wife 

N. Ennis, station master, a eon.
C Parrsboro, Dec. 4th, to the wife 
Gtbeon, a eon.
>—On Dec. 2nd, to Mr. and Mrs. 
stord at Torbrook Mines, N. S., "
Central Argyle, N. S,, Dec. 11th, 
p and Mrs. Stayley Hines, a
Summeratde, P. E. L, Dec. 10th,
!e of Clarence Jonee, a daughter. 
-At 8 Revere street, Truro, N. 
1st, to the wife of the Rev. D. 
a son.
-D—Dec. 6th, at Pinette, Belfast, 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Macdonald,-
-At Jeffries Corner, Kings Co, N. 
12th, to the wife of James H. 

son.
mnapolis, N. S., Dm?. 
if Mr. Henry L. Relei
t Charlottetown, P. 73. I., to 
4 John F, Whear, a daughter. 
Lunenburg, N. S., D o. 6th, to 

f J. W. Ye ung, a dau ghter.

Charlottetown, Dec. 21.—A meeting 
of much importance to this city wee 
held in the Opera house last night, 
when a citizens’ league waa formed 
and officers elected for the year. The 
object of the league Is the thorough 
enforcement of the C. T. A. and the 
reformation of the city council and 
politics In general. Speeches full of 
practical points and overflowing with 
enthusiasm were made by W. T. Hug- 
gan, chairman; Rev. E. C. Corey, Hon.

ÎX Donald Farquharson, Rev. James 
Simpson and) Rev. G. M. Campbell. 
A constitution waa adopted- and the 
following officers elected: President, 
Hon. Donald Farquharson; Vice-pres
idents (let) F. L. Moore; (2nd) Mathew 
Stevenson; (3rd) R. K. Ross; secretary,
D. Schurman; treasurer, A. W.
Stearns; executive committee, Lemuel 
Poole, David Small, D. A. Bruce, L. E. 
Prowse, W. N. Coffin, G. F. Beer, Geo. 
D. Davison, R. C. Goff, Matheiw Allen 
and George E. Full. The city ex
pects great things from this new or
ganization.

While the Little York circuit have 
expressed a wish to hold the Rev. 
Silas James, their pastor, for a fifth 
year, he clops not expect to remain 
any longer than Conference, It speaks 
well for this gentleman that while he 
is passtng through his fourth year the 
circuit desires his re-appointment. It 
is quite likely, however, for family 
reasons, he wUl prefer a change next 
conference. " ,

Tryon, Dec. 20.—The terminal exam
ination of the public school took place 
this afternoon; Trustees and friends 
were present in full force. The exam
inations were conducted principally by 
the teachers. Miss MaynS, prln 

Miss Leard, teacher In the: , 
ary department. The school gave evi
dence -of careful work on the part of 
the teachers and of application on the 
part of the scholars. Misa Leard 
signs with this term, to take the post 
vacated by Mise Tuplln to the primary 
department of the Victoria school. 
Short and encouraging addresses were 
delivered by Rev. Messrs. Fisher and 
Price. Several prizes were distributed 
among the scholars by the trustees 
for proficiency and one for general de
portment.

The recent thaw has almost cleared 
the river of ice’ and sleighing Is for 
the present a thing of the past.

Montague, Dec. 16,—We had 
first sleet storm yesterday. By night 
a little enow fell, which made 
good sleighing for today.

Rev. Wm. Lawson organized a lodge 
.of Independent Order of Good Tem
pters this evening at Marttnvale with 
twenty-two charter members. The fol- 

\ lowing are the officers:
Blrt, W. C.; James Me 
T.; Maggie McLeod,- V. T.;xWllltom 
Martin, Sec.; Katie Mkftln, A. S.; Rob
ert Doherty, T.; Alexander Sutherland, 
F. iS.; D. W. Sutherland, M.; Annie 
MoEachem, D. M.; Rachel Martin, G.; 
Marian Sutherland, S.

Yesterday a very Impressive recep
tion service was held to the Metho
dist church. Pastor Lawson gave the 
right hand of fellowship and Horatio 
Wilson presented them.

James Dewar recently slipped from 
his truck and cut his head badly. John 
Stewart broke hie shafts, cut his horse 
and got a shake jilmself, and John 
McLean of Valley Field ran Into an 
express, upset his carriage and out 
himself badly.

Two sudden deaths of children oc
curred to two days, one the child of 

■ George Bears of Montague and the 
other of John Sandy McDonald. Mrs. 
Lawson, In the absence of Rev. Mr. 
Lawson, conducted service to the 
house of the former and Rev. Mr. 
Spetncer Held service for "the latter.

Sickness is very general and one or 
two cases are very serious, *iz„ Mr. 
Rowe seems to be dying; John Rose, 
quite a young man, is very low, and 
Mrs. Donald MtaEachern. Mrs. Fair- 
child of Georgetown is not expected 
to recover. Mrs.' D. GL Cameron, who 
has been laid up some months with a 
lame spine, and who was getting 
around iflowly, has -been thrown back 
again by an accident. Mrs. E. G. Head 
is poorly at her father’s^ C. B. Poole’s, 
where she had come on a visit.

The newest thing to Montague Is the 
trial of a man who ti seeking to es
tablish agencies for a washing mach
ine. One James McLaren Is suelng the 
said traveller for the recovery of 2760, 
which he gave Mm to notes for the 
agency and 276 a month on condition 
of Ms canvassing two persons a day, 
whether he sold or not. Regretting his 
action he is thus prosecuting, but it 
seems without avail The paper stat
ed all the conditions and considera
tions in the case and Mr. McLaren 
deliberately signed the paper and 
paid the money. The trial which was 
postponed from Saturday last until to
day, Is etm proceeding before one of 
our new magistrates, Leith Poole.

Samuel Mutch has also been appoint
ed a magistrate. ,

Captain Kennedy, who was cast 
away, reached Georgetown two days 
ago.

It Is so soft now that the vessels 
Whtt-dh were stopped at Georgetown are 
likely to come up to Montague to 
load.

Prosecutor Bears Is on the war path 
again after Ms long illness. The court 
closed Tuesday p. m. in Georgetown. 
The county Stipendiary was up to meet 
Bears and do business to the vicinity 
of Souris.

Summenslde, Dec. 24,—Owing to the 
exceeding mildness of the weather, 
the harbor is yet navigable and if the 
Northumberland had not gone away 
she could still be running between 
here and Point du Chene. Summer- 
slders think they have been used 
badly by the boat being withdrawn 
so early and claim it has entailed a' 
loss of thousands of dollars upon ship
pers.

The rink is to be opened this winter 
under the auspices of the Cornet band, 
and it is the Intention to have a grand 
carnival on New Year’s day.

The hockey club have completed ar
rangements for the coming winter's 
sport. They practice twice a week. 
A Juniority ass has also been organized.

Last evening Miss Caroline Sancton,

Amber*, Deo. 28,—Rev. \V. S. and 
Mrs. Black and Miss Jennie Glassey 
leBt here todefcr for Halifax, where 
they will take the steamer Mongolian 
for Liverpool, en route for Khoomlnar, 
Sierra Leone, on the west coast of 
Africa, as missionaries. The story of 
their call to do missionary work Is a 
strange one and; has caused much 
comment. Miss Glassey Is a plain, 
unassuming country girl, about "20 
years old, apd belongs to Cuba, Mis
souri. Her story, as told before an 
immense Amherst audience, la full of 
Interest, and not a small amount uf 
novelty, to those who do not believe 
that the gift of tongues is the same 
today as to the old apoetolic.. times. 
But to those who believe these, things 
It seems quite plain, and not a small 
number In Amherst believed: to the 
full teachings as spoken of by them. 
Since coming to Amherst Mise Glas
sey has learned to" speak the Chinese 
language, the1 same manner as she 
learned the African. She, with a num
ber of others. Including Amherst peo: 
pie, visited two Oetetitiato, who run a- 
laundry here, and carried1 on a con
versation with the Chinamen In their 
native tongue and also read passages 
from the Bible. Mr. Black is an Am
herst boy, wae educated at Newton 
and Acadia colleges and entered the 
ministry in the Baptist denomination. 
He Is a brother to Avard Black of the 
firm of Knight & Black, and Cyrus 
Black of the firm of Freeman & Black, 
merchants.

New York, Dec. 24.—The World will

Sandringham, Dec. 24, 1896. 
Sir Francis Knollys is directed by the І
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Charlottetown, Deo. 26.— Christmas 
passed quietly in this city. Services 
were held in several of the churches, 
and besides the opening of the roller 
and bicycle rink oh Kent street; " there 
was nothtfig going on.

On Christmas eve the residence of
J. M. Duncan, one of the teaching staff (From the Amherst Daily News of Dec. 
of West Kent school, was the scene
ТГ. PIjftty ,WeddIng’ when James The meeting held In the Y. M. C. A.
™ . ck-_Sample was married to ball last evening was conducted by

в daughter the above. the Rev. w. g. Black, his wife and 
?-ldB- WHson supported the groom, здаз Jennie Glassey. Mr. Black is 
“4.MI“ 4agfle -Aitken stoodby the weU known to Atafhersit, having been 
- і , e wore a neat dress of bom here, and educated1 to Amherst
fawn color, trimmed with cream lace and Wolfvffle. They are now on their 
and velvet. The bridesmaid wore a Wy to Khoomlnar,, to Sierra Leone, 
bJ™n s,ult’ handsomely trimmed with on ^ west coast of Africa, nine de- 
cream lace. The Rev. W. J. Kirby rreee north of the equator. No mis
performed the ceremony. The num- stemary has ever been there, and it is 
eromtocoetly and handsome presents known as one of the most unhealthy 
showed the esteem to which the young , places on the globe. couple were held by their friends. ! it Несіте known that they

The fact of yesterday being Christ- would conduct the meeting, so anx- 
mas day did not prevent the central ten» were the people to hear the won- 
creamery from doing a big day’s work, erful stories they had to tell thait the 
v five h?urs they worked- : hall was filled to overflowing, Sitting

h^r °Vl5*er waa ; and standing room was taxed to the 
turned out. It Is estimated the seven , very uttermost. Miany scores of peo- 

produced 2,063 lbs. of butter, i ,pie wore turned away, -not being able 
which, at the present prices, should to get near thle door. The meeting 
realize 2443.54. It Is evident the central , was opened by the singing of the 23rd 
creamery Is a success, although atpre- psalm
sent only about 360, out of 16,000 far-j The Rev. Mr. Black then began by 
mers are patronizing it ; quoting Scripture precedent for all

Misses Florence and Gertie Currie thait they would tell their audience 
havtog severed their connection as concerning the gift of tongues, the 
teaf^5rS _ the.c*ty echools, wete visions seen, toy them and all the gifts 
waited upon by their fellow teachers promised through the HOly Ghoet. He 
an# presented with, a handsome gift, also gwve Bible‘proof to show that the 
accompanied by a complimentary ad-’ days of all these things was right now. 
aress. The students of the Charlotte-* He gat'd: “God is the same yesterday, town business college presented a gold today and forever,’^ that it was noі 
fountain pen and an address to Prln- God thait had changed, but man.

Miller, when the college closed “Two years ago we decided never 
t0£-l5' nristmas vacation. і again to accept a fixed salary for our

The citizens’ league held another work from any organization, to teach 
meeting on Mondan and talked on in every mission field accessible with 
matters of civic reform, and It Is ex- all our strength, and to leave care for 
pected the members will shortly bring | our bodily necessities with God. And 
out a purely temperance ticket ' for ; we have never hungered or thirsted 
mayor and councillors. I since,” Mr. Black told his audience.
z«-^5eJ5Yartfrly.boBrd of the First j Mrs. Black, a pleasant, plainly dress- 
Methodlst church of this city have , ed woman, said, in a long, interesting 
elected the Rev. D. H. Lodge as eo- | address, throughout which her face 
pastor with Rev. G. M.CampbeIl.

;
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MARRIAGES.

The Editor of the World 
“In reply to your telegram 1 have to 

say thait war between England ana 
America! would be a calamity to the 
wbrld and Christian civilization.There 
is no ground for apprehension of war. 
I regard the strictures on Mr. Clenre- 

Agricultural Social at Westfield—Ar- land’s message by some American and
English papers as unjust and unwar
ranted, since he has always shown 
himself a man of peace and conserva
tive policy during his ministration. 
The panic was occasioned by an over
sensitive money market.

“The dispute will be honorably set
tled, not by the sword, but by 
mightier weapon, the pen.

“CARDINAL GIBBONS.”

-SHAW—At the residence of the 
her, on Dec. 24th, by Rev. Mr. 
St. George, Somerville R. Ander- 
’ennfield, to Bessie A., second 
of Robert Show of Lepreaux, 
Co., N. B. 
tURRAY—At

9th, i.) я

Іclpal,
prim-and

the parsonage,
N. B., Dec. 17th, by the Rev. 
el, Walter Grossie to Miss Bes- 

both of Chatham.
J)ER—Alt Hay side, Hr.lifax Co., 
by Rev. Maynard W. Brown, 
. Coolen of Shag Bay to Ada, 
ghter of Martin Fader of Bay-

WBSTFIBLD.

drees by W. W. Hubbard.re-

The Westfield Agricultural society, 
No. 35, held a successful social evening 
at -their hall ait Westfield Beach Dec. 
26th. This society la working along 
slowly but'sureHy and proving of great 
advantage to Its members and all resi
dents of the parish. Some good pure 
bred stock has been imported during 

\the past year, and the hall near the 
station has been purchased. It has 
also bought a Babcock milk teeter, and 
John Barton, the well known dairyman 
of Armstrong’s Corner, was present 
Thursday evening and tested some 
samples of milk with it.

D. W. McKenzie of Nerepls station 
acted as chairman and explained the 
objects of the society and the govern
ment policy in regard (to agricultural 
societies and dairymen’s associations. 
He introduced Mr. Morris, who sang a 
aide splitting song In excellent form. / 

F. W. p. Naae, president of the so
ciety, gave a short address, and was 
followed by D. IE. Налип, the secre
tary, who read a telegram from Dr. 
Wtra. • PugSley, wfeo had' wired his re
grets at Ms inability to be present. 
Mr. Hamm spoke of the work of the 
society, tend hoped for a full subscrip
tion Hat for the coming year. Miss 
McKenzie sang a mo* appropriate 
song, entitled A Farmer's Bride ГИ 
Be, and was followed by another song 
from Mr. Morris

W. W. Huiblbard, editor of ithe Co
operative Farmer, was called on tor 

was wreathed to happy smiles: an address, and spoke ait some length
The three dailies of Charlottetown і “I have been healed of several dis- on the market prospects before the

Issued, a special Christmas number eases which the doctors pronounced Brunswick farmer. He said con
front each office. They were all credit- incurable; through faith in God. Al- étions had so changed within the last 
a « ’ * _ ways of feverish tendency, I am going few Увага that today the farmers of

Montague, Dec. 23. Today the mor- to the most readful fever land от 1Ae province had to meet an almost 
tal remains of John M. Rose were earth without medicine. I expect to world-wide competition, even to their 
borne to the grave. He only took sick walk a hundred miles under the sun1 own markets; but at the same time the 
°? ^edprday and dled ол Saturday of the equator,along a path so namow теапя Which made such a thing pos- 
л U 3he funeral services were con- in places that our books and neces- i sibJe enabled them to place their pro- 
aucted by Revs. Spencer, Lawson and stties must be carried In small bundles, і ducts on any of the world’s large mar- 
Ttapr. Mr. Bose had recently bought | i expect to Mve in a mud hovel with1 : keite.- They would have in the future 
f J2ry n, and Iot the in- door bo low that 11 must go down on to try to produce mo* largely of thtise
tentlcm of settling down. He had been hands and knees and crawl Into my goods-that could he easily carried and 
acting as foreman tailor for Mrs. Bee- home. But I am glad, so glad, I can! to make them of such a quality that 
ton. He was widely known and high- hardly restrain my Joy at the thought the consumers -In foreign markets 
ly respected, as was evidenced by his that I am going.” V would wish always to get New Bruns-
large funeral. He was 28 years of Mr. and Mrs. Black had been doing wick products. Fortunately for us, the 
ag®‘ home mlslonary work to St. Louis. In Improved means of refrigeration that

James Campbell also died today at the summer of '94 they conducted ser- were being discovered would enable 
a ripe old age, 76. He was proprietor vices out In the oak woods of Missouri, us to preserve and ship many pertsh- 
of the Montague hotel and will be and here they met Miss Jennie Glas- able products that we had hitherto 
greatly missed. sey, a girl of only seventeen years,who1 been unable to send away. We could-

, e. ne?f *nalii driyers are trying had been reared in the depths of the! hope to send our fruits, our eggs, our 
Tnh!f ayd Ef^!gan" forest settlement, five mUes from the! dairy products to over the sea mar-

d Jf!?onal.d drlv®8 <^ydlgao’ “eare* railroad. The girl obtained1 kets and land them in perfect con<U- 
a^Ed^art,^°Ie f°r Perth’ Both are what learning she could to an old log1 Hon. The benefits of cold storage tor 
a toe and obliging. school-hpuse that held sessions for a! our We* Indian and South American

Sunday evening was as warm as few hours each day four months In' trade would! be almost inestimable. 
August, and just as the churches were the year, which she reached by wading We oohld also send fresh -meats of ai 
closing a tremendous rain fell, which a stream that compelled her to sit la kinds by this process -to any market 
madVad washouts all over the her wet clothes all day. In which there ^
co"”7" ., . * . Mkss Glassey related how she sought it. it would he necteeary for the farm-

The machine agent whose trial was the baptism of the Holy Spirit ; she er to note and keep in Une with thne 
on when last I wrote, settled with Mr. neither ate or slept for a week. When) changed conditions. The establish-aesub^wassas г&кадяйй
for the same company. T ^Mareh 23, 1894, owns her fir* call.

Refuge lodge, I. O. G. T., last night The Lord appealed to her to a vision' produced wbait the Enrllah market de-
had a Pleasant social, to which Keeflo and told her she must do missionary* look
lodge at Lower Montague had been work In Africa. She pleaded her In- h^eSSf
Invited,as also had a number, of friends ability, her lack of means, her ignor- advSi to 
slssion ^emauTen arise of the language; all’these were
session, -a splen lid programme was promised her, and she consented to go, bv such я mmh/vt nf «• mniifurnished by both lodges. The ladles But for some time she lingered neat' mlnlmlze the ^*

ThisSeheWmn»d^t^, G^di ГШгУ™еп’® aesoclation of New Bruns-
teSk wick, he wished them all to attend the

il w 48X11111 association’s annual meeting at Fred-
She w^ rSe^nh ^ was told to ^ ^ йПЙ “h FebrU"

^rtaLVolty^th-
clothing in a market basket and 20 Z ™
cents In her pock*. A stranger gave ^ aa't1efy ^
her a tick* for St. Louis.. There she anexcellentsuroer was servit
Joined a mission house, and worked on' ™a^®‘ng oy*r' f°°r cjear,e» 
the streets for it. and many remained to enjoy a social

Mr. Black took her into his house- nce" 
hold, and on July 5th baptized her.

July 8 and 9, ’96, she received a 
wonderful language lesson, the know
ledge that had been, promised her in* 
her fir* vision.

The Spirit, she says, came to a vis
ion and unrolled! before her eyes long 
scroll covered with strange characters.
These were In the Croo language. The1 
spirit read them most rapidly, and 
she read them after him. First the 
Psalms, for She was reared a Psalm' 
singer, Scotch Presbyterian, then thé 
Bible. So rapid was the reading that 
she feared that she would not remem-

)WN—At the residence of the 
on street, St. John, Dec. 26th, 
fv. E. E. Daley, Frederick W.
St John to Elizabeth, daughter 
Brown.
і—At St George’s church, Bath- 
Dec. 24th, by Rec. Thos, W.
B„ rector, William Gunn, of St 
B., to Georgle Vail, daughter of 
I of Bathurst, N. B. 
cPHERSON—At the residence of 
з father, on Dec. 26th, by the 
Carey, William D. Hanson of 

’harlotte Co,, to Etta, daughter 
a McPherson of Randolph, St.

Andrews Beacon please copy. 
1ERRY—At Taunton, Mass., 
by Rev. G. J. White, George W. 
nd Evelina N. Berry, formerly -

a strong agitation, In favor

the

BOUNDARY DISPUTES.! London. Dec. 24.—The Times des
patch from New York for publication 
tomorrow will give an elaborate analy
sis of the replies by British statesmen 
to the cabled inquiries of the New 
York World, and highly commends 
that Journal for -having led the way 
to the condemnation of the Venezuelan 
policy, which the correspondent thinks 
Is growing more general in the United 
States. In a review of the financial sit
uation the correspondent expresses the 
belief that another bondi Issue is im
minent.

London, Dec. 26.—The New York cor
respondent of the Times says: The 
Prince of Wales well understood the 
American feeling when he authorized 
Sir Frauds Knollys to send a joint 
message to the World In his own and 
the Duke of York’s name, there is no
thing in the American lri point of view 
a word too much or too little. It Is a 
message to which both - parties into 
which this country is now divided can 
aoceyt, and one which is equally grati
fying to both. The people of the 
United -States tiave Cherished a real 
retgard for the Prince of Whies ever 
since Ms visit to this country, of 
which- many pleasant memories still 
survive. Tbfcy will be likely to Inter
pret as expressing also the sentiments 
of the Queen, who has been ever a 
venerated figure with Americans. 
They see nothing Irregular or uncon
ventional in the sending of such eom- 
munUCaitions as those now published. 
The effect of them perUape has been 
more direct and beneficial than It they 
had come through the foreign office or 
parliament. Their simplicity and sin
cerity are effectual. Nobody sees any 
reason why two princes designed, each 
In his turn, to be sovereign should not 
declare hie good will -to a sovereign 
people. If it be unusual, the circum
stances dre unusual, and If their high
nesses have used their prerogative to 
dltmense with any coustffly etiquette, or 
any punctilio of diplomacy, that only 
makes their kindily words more wel
come to the people to whom they are 
addressed.

Speaking of the “subsidence of the 
war scare” the correspondent says: 
The number and strength of pretests 
again* war have convinced even Jingo 
Journals thait they have taken the 
wrong Mme In threatening hostilities, 
and that however passionate the at
tachment of tth-ls people to the Mdnroe 
doctrine they have as yet seen no rea
son to believe force neccessary to vin
dicate It. Jingoism has become ex
planatory in some cases and in some 
Athene silent, which is better yet.

The correspondent closes with the 
remark that Lord. Dunraven comes to 
this country at an unlucky time, as 
“the revival of Interest In last aut
umn’s wrangle can do no good, and 
may easily embitter public feeling 
when every Influence that makes for 
peace Is desirable.”

The Daily Telegraph In an editorial 
compliments Mr. Pulitzer upon has In
valuable services to the cause of peace, 
and says: “There will be a general 
feeling of gratitude to the Prince of 
Wales for having despatched so In
fluential and lrenicon to our kin be
yond the seas.”

The Times in an editorial says: 
“The Prince of Wales has given an 
Important dellverence to the cause of 
peace by replying with perfect tact, 
good feeling and dignity to the New 
York World’s message. It would be 
Imposable to convey In a manner more 
accurate or acceptable to the Ameri
can people the sentiments of all classes 
of Englishmen.”

Sir Wm. Desvoe, who was at one 
time stipendiary magistrate at British 
Guiana, and who was to 1886-7 gover
nor of Newfoundland and has attend
ed other Important positions in the 
British colonial services, writes to the 
Times supporting Lord Salisbury’s 
Venezuelan question,
Gray’s utterances In an interview pub
lished in the New York World, to 
which he depricated the Idea that 
there had been any threat of war in

Resolution Introduced In the United 
States House Providing for 

Means of Settlement.

.

our

very
■Washington, Dec. 27.— Representa

tive Bapeitit of Massachusetts intro
duced in the bouse today a Joint re
solution authorizing the president to 
arrange a conference between the Unit
ed Stalfeg and nations possessing ter
ritory on the American continent for 
the settlement of boundary ' disputes. 
The president is to invite each nation 
to join the United Steites toi a con
ference to be held in Washington im 
1896 to agree, if possible, upon- all. 
boundaries to dispute between/ such* 
nations. In forwarding the invita
tions for Ithe conference, the president 
is to set forth that It is called to ar
range If possible surveys and collation 
with -the collation of authorities ahdr. 
such information and d&tia as may 
tend to the settlement of the dispute* 
aa (to the true divisional line between 
the nations represented, or upon the- 
disagreement by them, to the State
ment of facts, in each case dispute tor 
devise a plan ito be submitted to each 
nation for a series of arbitrations V» 
s*tle such questions.

N. B.
-JACKSON—In St. John, at the 

parsonage, Dec. 19th, by the 
leasdale, Bliss MoMackin of Mme 
* Co., N. B„ to Miss Susan 

'ly of England.
INAL.D—At Christ’s church 

), Fredericton, N. B„ Dec. 11th, 
anon Roberts, uncle of the bride, 
. Bloomfield Murray, rector of 
. B., to Emily A. A. Macdonald

«. M
: Christopher
Eachern, p. C,

n.
IN-HOLD—At the Methodist par
usse*, N. В., Dec. 16th, by Rev. 
urdlton, George Arthur Middleton 
Hold, both of Anagance Ridge, 
N. B.

IUKLAND—At the home of the 
e. 4th, by Rev. M. C. Higgins, 

Augustus Newsom of Kingston, 
to Susan Aukland of Bloomfield,
. \ і
-FERS—At the residence of the 
irents. Lake Lauds, Cumberland 
., Dec. 4th, by Rev. E. H. Howe, 
. Smith of River Hebert to Jen- 
B of Lake Lands.
ITBEVBS—At the home of the 
i. 18th, by Rev. W. Camp, Coun- 
ervee to Eliza J., eldest daughter 
te Gesner Steer es, all of Htlls- 
srt Co., N. B.
T-MILLBR—At the residence of 
in East Los Vegas, New Mexico, 
Nov. 24*h, by the Rev. Mr. Lay- 
rale L. Miller of that place to 
L Theriault of Chatham. N. B.

.

:
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щFAVORS ANNEXATION..,4

President Dole of Hawaii Desirous of 
Joining tile United States.

Chicago, Dec. 29.— In the Times- 
Herald of tomorrow will be printed am 
Interview with President Sanford B, 
Dole of Hawaii, 'had by Miss Kate 
Field. The talk was held to the pres
ence of Mr. Dole’s cabinet, the mem
bers of which subscribed; to thelir 
chief’s opinion unreservedly. Mr.Dole 
said during his remarks: “The govern
ment is working for annexation of the 
United States, although it may de
prive us, or some of us, of office. Ia 
the higher offices are men to whom 16 
means personal sacrifice and business 
loss to discharge their duties. We are 
working to good faith, and I believe! 
the people appreciate the fact. As td 
the form of annexation that would! 
best meet oilr requirements, It Is dif
ficult to say. « A territorial form of" 
government, unmodified from the fond 
operating to the United States, wilS 
scarcely be suitable.

•IDEATHS.

It Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 16th, 
ICLaughlin, widow of the late 

Blaine, aged 66 years, 
it Glassville, Carterton Co., on the 
, John H. Brown, a native of 
aged 56 years.

Ut Avondale, N. S., Dec. 5th, 
die of BHtc Brieon, aged 67 years. 
HER—Suddenly, at his heme In 
ir. Mass., of paralysis, William 
)her, aged 63 years and 6 months, 
i wife, four children and four 
dren.
L—At Middleton, N. S„ Dec. 17th, 
azel, second daughter of J. Willis 
ly Caldwell, aged U years and 8
—At Lakeville, Carletom Co., N.

8th, Mary Elizabeth, aged 32 
months, 6 days, of consumption, 
sughter of Mr. and Mm. Isaac 

and beloved wife of Henry P. 
leaving a husband and one daugh-
-At Yreka, California, Nov. 26th, 
1 of toe late John D. Christie, and 
it Richard Christie of Truro, N.
І—А-ММІМо street, Boston, Mass., 
, William Gardiner, aged 61 years 

(F.E.I. papers please copy.)
, Fredericton, N. B„ Dec. 10th, 
Bdney, aged 30 years.
Nrappan, Northumberland Co., 

19th, WllMam Gray, aged 84

■

'

PORTLAND, ME., FIRE. S
At South Branch, Kent Go., N.

16th, Jane McDonald, wife of 
Hudson, aged 42 years.
6—At Chicago, Dec. 11th, William 
eon of Chas. B. Harrison, M. P. 

mbury Co., N. B., aged 18 years. 
D—Alt the Poors' Home, South 
, N. S., Dec. 12th, Thomas Ham- 
i the 84to year of his age. 
t Jollcure, Westmorland Oo.„ N. 
і 2nd, of typhoid fever, Lucretia 
i the 65th year of her age.
It Jogglne, N. S„ Dec. 11th, of 
cable, Thomas Klnnle, aged 62 
zvlng a wife and six children.
At Yarmouth, N. S„ Dec. 13th, 
wife of W. 4. Kinney, aged 43

N—At Cross Creek, Stanley,
B., Dec. 11th, John, second son 
rd MoMinimln of Fredericton, in 
year of his age.

>N—At Wentworth, Hants Co., N. 
15th, Arthur Monaghan, a native 
ly Tyrone, Ireland, In the 96th 
his age.
Y—At Moorfleld, Dec. 4th, Hugh 
y, aged 91 years, a native of 
Jown, Ireland.
-At Chatham, N. )!., Dec. 17th, 
e. Murray, aged 24 years. 
ЗікЮтІу. a» Wlndstr, N. 8., Dec. 
bal ВемМе, Infant daughter of 

Mrs. W. W.

-At Nashwaaksls, York Co., N. 
10th, George Staples, aged 60

IND—At Antwerp. Germany, Dec. 
- William H. Townfliend, fourth 
le late Canon Townshend of Asn- 

S. .aged 49 years. \
At Richlbucto, Dec.! 25th, 1896, 
H. Taylor, daughter of the late 
Taylor, Esq., of Fredericton, 
■ddenly, at Newcastle, N. B„ on 
U at the residence uf her daugh- 

Harvie, Mrs. Jean White, in the 
r of her age. 1

Falmouth Hotel Slightly Damaged! 
Sunday Afternoon.

Portland, Me., Deo. 29.—As a result 
of a fire at tour o’clock this afternoon 
Stevens & Jones, wholesale and retail 
static mere, under the Falmouth hotel 
on Middle street, lost 240,000, with only 
about 210,000 Insurance.

The Falmouth hotel "Is damaged to 
the extent of about 22,000, ahlefly from 
smoke and water, and Alien & Oo„ 
titotbiera, lose about 2600 more. These 
tetter losses are fuBy covered by In
surance.

The cause of the fire is a mystery, 
and only the good work of the firemen 
prevented the Whole Falmouth hotel 
from- burning. As it wae, a panic took 
place among the hotel gueete, and the 
hotel was tiled with smoke and con
siderably damaged by water.

Щ*
um-

DIED FROM SUFFOCATION.

Minnie Burma, a colored woman who 
lives In Blood Alley, at the foot of 
Luke street, with Gilbert Luchner, a 
White man, reported to the police early 
on the morning of the 26th ult. that 
her seven weeks old boy had /lied dur
ing the night from suffocation. Cor
oner Berryman went down to the 
house, but after making all the in
quiries necessary it Is doubtful if he 
Will bold an inquest. He Is satisfied 
'that there Is no need of It. The woman 
says she was awtuoened during the 
night by an older child Who was to a 
cradle near the- bed. VZhfen she re
turned to the bed she was surprised 
to find the Infant deed. She at onoe 
notified the police. It Is evident that 
there has been no foul play, in fact 
the child died as many children do.

\

York

, The Sun Is in receipt of - a number 
of letters from parties all over the 
province, who In some way have 
reached the conclusion that, there lé 
a great demand for old penny tokens 
/and other copper coin. As a matter 
of fact, these coin possess little or no 
market value, as dealers are able to 
pick them up for a mere song when
ever ordered by.any collector.

Saturday morning Mayor Robertson' 
received a Christmas card by malP 
containing the following:

“Will Mr. Robertson accept the Gor
don badge gathered from a Gordon 
home in Scotland In token of heartiest 
greetings from-

:■Ro son, aged 7
" Ш

■
j,

“ ABERDEEN,
“ISABEL ABERDEEN.” 

On the fly leaf of thfe card was the 
stem leaf of a plant, under which were 
the words, “Gathered at Haddo 
House.”

and SenatorЖ Cheese and butter continue dull là 
the British market, hut cheese is ex
pected to be more active after the 
turn of the year. ! V ; '

“Mrs. Smylax is very talkative at 
times, isn’t she7” “At times?” “Well, 
yee—when she’s awake.”:

\
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Ottawa, Jan. 
senators and
the memberahi 
were present s 
ternoon of the 
Seventieth par 
ion. This numi 
about thirty 
commoners. 
crowd, the se 
packed to sufft 
of ladies on ti 
to former year 

His excel ІЄШ 
a brilliant suAto 
full court dree 
tied by her tw 

^ Among fiBcse b 
ww9'* ceilency were ’ 

Blr Frank Smil 
Gascoigne, Ool 
ereul, and in а ny 

The governoi 
tin the throne,I 
patched to sum 
moners. Preae 
rived with that 
and the govern 
lowing speech 

_ Honorable Gentle 
Gentlemen of th| 

In accordance i 
during the last e 
summoned soman 
usual period.

The bountiful 1 
has bee 
tbankfu
congratulate you 
creased activity 
commerce and 1 
dioations have ci 
serrations durinf 
the Northwest 1 
umbia. In parti' 
sion of mining і 
umbia. where t 
are in certain Id 
and utilized ud 
equate scale. A 
tour consisted d 
for visiting a ns 
étions and also ti 
On the former 1 
demonstrations c 
while in conned 

\_proofs of proflcle 
'part of the chin 
ilng. As to the 
ment as a whol 
Is directed and 
very satisfactory 
topics would be 
slon to the valu 
west mounted pJ 
regarded by C*j 

„.»> pensable, unVer 
W«H being of thJ 
portions of the і 
stationed.

Immediately afl 
lisment my 
through the lleirti 
with the govern 
order, to ascertaii 
authorities of Щ

• to promote a men!
* tog education in 

ft- & and vçbéfher and
render action bd 
this connection 
say that the advj 
ernor have deed 
these, suggestion] 
necessary for md 
of Its declared d 
tlon to regard ti 
will be laid befod 

I am happy to] 
Mentations of myl 
gestions of the J 
tog steamship cq 
ed to an annourw 
thortties of their I 
etantlal subventil 
portion of the я 
ensure the suoq 
line of steamers] 
dom and Canada 
and equipment я 
ments.

My governmed 
eatisfaetion that] 
secretary of sts] 
point a commit] 
Pacific cable to] 
tralia. You wiïll 
ficatlon which I 
announcements à 

\ of the desire o| 
to draw closer ti 
land the outlyu 
dominions. The 
will also be sun 

Your attention 
Intended to prd 
of our militia ai 
adian defences. I 

The growth ofl 
Territories as I 
eration, caille I 
to parliament. I 
be laid before I 

I am happy t| 
the commissiojj 
tain and the U 
of delimitating I 
and Cafiada hai 
have signed a I 
to their respel 
port will be 1я 
time.

At the requed 
secretary of std 
of my govern ml 
mer to conter I 
upon the queai 
will be laid bed 
this subject wll 
attention.

You will alsl 
sures for the I 
our trade in a| 
United Kingdol 
Gentlemen of I 

The accountd 
mates for the I 
fore you. The I 
every regard I 
the requiremenl 
will be pleased 
of the country I 
ous increase, a 
brium between 
consolidated fd 
year bids fair I 
Gentlemen of fl 
Honorable Genl 

I commend I 
which may cod 
consideration, і 

4 prudence unded 
charge with dll
committed to I

After thein 
the senate rl 
tion, but on 
transacted. I 
Montreal, onl 
pea-red to bel 
ent had not I 
mony had 1 
decided thaw 
meet again I 
and to fiakl 
speech into I 
day.

In the hoil 
bership loobl 
■vacant chad! 
^present save 
sition side hi 
er.. present, I 
bague, and I
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friends of both Жгя. Davidson and 
Mr. Brown.
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SjjiP NEWS.

For the Week Ending December 31. *

tUES і
Iin the 85th year of

-йта.’’ Wm?‘ Onto! ,y - ——

jUVSlB; “b.ral f leetel by Over Five 
Hundreii Majority.

m!°h! The Toronto Globe and Mail and Em- 

tsas-jb?* pH. «une KM*.

U- Eth^D“

«2Г (,er- 
ГкМЬ. « -Vfrom Fort Jo 

„At Olty lela

Dec 34-3tr Г ■ -land, 1,188, Colby, from aJ^e^alLSTer- Dec 
В^ПО^Ло"тГмеи<Х£”8^й5, via I ^Bti$8=ort, Conti, I
H^ax0ljT'sSmtin & (L,^ï ney ^ °M SSno'T’Ayrf‘“"fl 

wltUema' lr°în 9t- в_ н

-і -і у, w
:

5S*r <0та■ ».- • іFORT 0І ЗТ. JOHN. 
Arrivée. K./

itnro ЙР$в|

Tbl.Ue, tor m 1 °

:
SUSSEX NEWS. 

Sussex, Dee. 30,—Rev. Mr.
"r£

Ш D. D.. preached in the Presbyterian 
church yesterday morning, in the af
ternoon in the F. C. Baptist church 
and in the evening in the Methodist 
Church, and is to lecture during one 

ШШ£ . df t^s evenings of this week, dealing 
The Montreal Herald Discusses the Vote in with the conditions of the TvWH.n. of

Yesterday's Contest. ^ N°rth’?r?t
" • J- Okampion, a student, and broth-

ЖШЖ, ’І" «■ Of Rev. Mr. Champion, pastor of
Montreal, Dec. 30,-Tbe government і

h from again met with a severe check today J la3t
a bank and in Jacques Oartier, Mr. DeecarrieS. | being^^ v^ ’̂
1 there, you the conservative candidate, Wvlng і 1wUh being a very -clever

аЛ such a person, and been left Щ a mlmntty at 674. The ; • . .
* tB6 ^ pr^rtbea 016 ma»rttIe» ,n Ш аГіь.е ;eri"

VbL D«K»rri« Charbonneau 1 denCe 01 *ls ваивДИег, Mrs. W. E
iwt^cialre ......С 28ІГ : Wallace, in Sussex. The captain ahd ■
Dorval ............................................. 30 ; bi« wife carpe here on a visit a few
badbine ......... ~ 110 і days before Christmas add had Intel
It Anmtlt ■■■""■ 73 is v**0 to visit children in Merriin.ic.
St. Geneviève"......... US 'near Boston, before returning home

Lleut W' H- Fairweather and Reg- 
UbSS <£Œe Б74. ^ Gbarbonneati, ,le H- Arnold and Trooper J. P. King

The oniy explanation that can be to11«“ a three
given is that Mr. Descentes was late ^°^!„,“Urae ln the mlUtary ?ch001 
in the flefld and was by no means pop- w T ,,,
plar. By the change ln Latihlne, from nfWfi* ”eU knavmfarmer 
A majority rf'ataost 200 Dor Mr. Gtr- toiS Л”?1® '.a !^e
ouard to 110 today for the Hbecal can- yesterday m the
dldate, tt wouM appear that the Bag- ; 47th yeBr of * ***• " " — J
Hah vote had gone against the mtnie- ;

Сак RavoU, N.
SjaoHtiemsir, "pigriFS

Ж'СЙ
frrtn Port- from Eltzal

rütÆ;

n * ^17
Dec-S7^ s* ■

1

>ec 24, ЬпЩШШ

ft TÎ^1

шIII wife of

- 1 “5*™-
«SS InЯоргв, і

И*ДІ5Є-ДЖДа^Іт»'И-»-1І№> НУ«'-|ИГritlUTlirrWriTiriM- І г **“вЛ •
coùins, from Salem, < Grant; Щ|

, town Portland, P Moln- j Having l^c 20, atr Dolt», Pratt from! 
pm. WilUama. J.: ^ K " '
Cole, from Now York, , i.atNew Hyvdn, Dec 24, bark Betoont,Ladd, | 1 _

Ж%

№«$& srs-.'s
SÈh Тау, 124, Spragg, from Portland, P & 81 N 8 PMry' *»“ St

kf.^fe%8a* ^Vemooee-сгтеп-
O^wiee-Barg0 No 5, 446, McNamara, іЖегаШе.^от’ PhUadelphia. J°hn H СГ<>Є8’ 

from Parrttoro; eehs Harry^ Morris, 98, Me- At Bootbbay, Dec 26, echg M L Bonnefl,
Lean, from Quaco; Water Lily, 70, BMgett, MoLean, from St John for New York; Ju- 
irom Harvey. netta, from St Genreo TiTRGPS^er' Hend€rson’ New Ц^еп, Dec 27.—Ard, ecb John H 
,r5f*1 J E Moore, tel. Cross, Somerville, from Philadelphia.
g£m ^TU’ mm ’ Bo**on' Ceto- ,rom p

“dS Holme, 1380, Holmes, to» ! R^fir

їй?1??0,11 * Co> bal. ! pool: British Queen, for Londoi
Sch Wascano, Ш, Baiser, from New York,

A W Adams, coal. IMI pH
Clayola, 128, McDnde, from New York,

J W Smith, coal and salt.
Mira B, 90, Otamtead, from Boston,

Cottle & Colwell, oetl.
Coastwise—Sch Buster, 20, Wadlln, from 

BeaverHMtlor; Rmt. 67, Sweet, from Quaco;
А1Й* .BJ4?ker' *»• outhouse, from Free- 
Portlboet Heir, 14, Alston, from fishing; L 
M ВШЄ, 34, Lent, from Westport.

in, from1 Dover, I : ■
•3

bark J H

-------------- , NH, schr
York for St John, NB. 

Dec 26, bten OuMoon,

v 22, bark Samantha, 
New York.

e. N S W, Nov 22, bark 
t іліг Manila, loaded, 
at Marcus Hook, Dec 26, bark

! In port ait AucMand," N Z, Nov 29, barks 
1 Albertina, Dill, from New York via Welling

ton, arrived 16th from New York (to sail 
during week ending Dec 7).

In nort at Buenos Ayres, Dec 24, bark 
Veronica, Bagles, Irom Saguenay.

m.-*4Wfc U your pocket, or 
hakes your mien 
know wti&t We.
What pumtshme 
for'Mm.

But is your watch or your money 
the most valuable of your possessions? 
Not by a wide margin. Unless one 
owns himself, what's tire good of his 
owning anything else? And what is 
yourself? Why, your health, your self- 
respect, your liberty, your happiness. 
What is wealth compared to these? or,

. , ,./u v .vi'iout them? Poor Robin
son Crusoe on tote island toad a heap of 
gold, yet what use was it to him? 
None whatever. The sound of human 
voice, other than Ms own, were worth 
the whole of It. 'For he was not only 
a captive, but a captive without the 

o'?retort of even a jailor’s com
pany. The hope of' final deliverance 
was all that kept him up. And it is 
all that keeps any of us ; 
of better days to come.

That is why the doctor, who told

Ft 26.—Sob
from U|КІП-.!

F/:
Sch

for

WT;

"v' ton
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Portland, Dec. 24.—Notice is hereby given 
that ball buoy off Camden, Maine, has been 
removed for the winter season.

Portland, Dec 27—Ram Island Passage, 
Boothbay Harbor, Maine-New Buoy—Notice 
is hereby given that Ram Island Ledge buoy, 
black spar. No 1, has been established in 
24 feet at mean low water, about 50 ft NE 
from sboaleet part of ledge, which has ten 
feet on It at mean low water. No safe chan
nel between this and Ram Island.

Bearings of prominent objects:
Ram Island Lt Bo. S W by W*W, 260 

yards.
N E Tangent Fisherman Island, In 

With S W Tangent.
Southermost White Island, S S E 46 B, 

about 300 yards.
S В Tangent, Ram Island, ln range with 

EW Tangent.

Hal I

:
t

BRITISH LUMBER MARKET.
The British lumber . market i3 

Montreal Centre and Jacques Cartier : experiencing a quiet period at pre
elections: The -truth is that Montreal, J sent, tout continues firm. The Liver- 
with its large interests, shipping,man- ; pool correspondent of ti e Timber 

Louisa Barstoy that she would die be- і ufacturing arfd importing is a field ln ' Trades Journal of Dec. 21st says- “So 
fore she was eighteen years old, did і which the business capacity of a gov- far as market operations on the spot 
a thoughtless if not a wicked thing, /srnment on its lack of that capacity are concerned there is little to be said 
She was 111, as you win infer from what і is likely to be speedily found out: ahd ■ for this week's doings. The four car- 
has been said!, and had been for-per- the government of Ottawa has been 1 goes landing have already been sold 
haps a year. She was unalble even ter tried and found wanting in business j and are being dtetrtbuted to the vari- 
walk, and toad La be carried up and capacity and in sympathy, with the j ous buyers. As these consist of car- 
down stairs, and; of course, was a poor want and feelings of business. It is goes of spruce dee- Is, some-portion» 
little prisoner in -her own home, but fast losing this confidence of men, the ■ have be-eq sold “to arrive " and ire 
happily among loving friends. In- “solid men" of the country, farmers, : being forwarded up the country in 
stead of running and dancing about, merchants and manufacturers, and it fulfilment of contracts made some 
as she would have done if well, she Is quite to accordance with the fitness time ago. No cargoes at spruce deals' 
passed the weary days in ац armchair, of things that the general want of Bo far ae we can gather, are on the 
propped up with pillows. What a mis- confidence should show Itself In such J way to this port, exceptin ' such 
eralble fate was this for a girl only a centre of activity as Montreal." ■ have already been alluded to in these
fifteen years old. To be sure, there The Mail and Empire will say of | oohanns. The West Bay shipment,
are thousands and thousands of oth- Jacques Cartier: “It is idle to deny bought by Messrs. Lumley Lloyd &
ere no better olt, yet how is any con- that the result Is a reverse to the ad- Co., is now about due here, and if it be 
solation to be got out of that? ministration. At the same time, with not already soldi should! come to a

Writing about this experience recent- the conservatives harmonious in Mon- good market. We think however in 
Iy she says: --“Г was so pale, thin and treal and its neighborhood and ln a the face of the steady rise there has 
helpless that every one who saw me general election, with the fiscal policy been in progress for some months past
thought I was in a decline, and the of the country at issue, such a reverse this cargo has not been dealt with’
doctor who attended me said I would would not occur. The party leaders, и it should have been- sold,
die before I was eighteen.” In view of the two defeats, ought to others ln a similar position, then the

That is, the doctor thought she would take measures to restore harmony and buyers should congratulate themselves
never live no be eighteen. No doubt to heal differences.” upon being in a happy positibn. With
he was homeet ln that opinion, and her Montreal, Dec. 30,—The Herald will the light stock of spruce on hand in
appearance seemed to justify* him in say editorially tomorrow morning: this country, and the probability of a
it; .but, all the same he should have “The opposition and the government small import for some time to come,
done his best for her and kept his have met again face to face and the there appears every probability of a’
gloomy forebodings to himself. For, government has been again defeated still further advance In prices for these
you see, aU ill persons hope to be bet*" by; a large majority. In Jacques Car- goods during the winter months."
ter soon, and although it doesn’t al- tier, a constituency which, like Moo-
ways cure, hope is nevertheless a good treal Centre, has been counted for
medicine. . years as a government stronghold, the

Well, the lady goes on to tell us how electors have condemned the govern-
tlhe trouble began: ‘T was strong and ment in terme and by terms and by a
healthy enough," she says, "tip to be- majority which do not lgnd thetaselves
ing fourteen years of age. Then I be- to any other construction than that
gtan to feel languid, weary and weak, the electors desire a change. 9cru-
My tongue Was coated, my mouth tast- tiny' of the returns shows the oppoSt-
ed bfidly and I had no appetite. After tion majority to have been drawn ln
meals I had pain in the chest and 4w- satisfactory proportion from' every
ful pain and palpitation at the heart, element of the electorate arid from all
Then came great pain between the quarters of the riding,
shoulders, and a sinking, all-gone feel- “Several circumstances contributed 
ing. Later on abscesses broke out on to this most gratifying result. So
various perte of my body, and: I rapid- splendid a triumph- for the liberals
ly got so weak I was unable to walk, could not have been achieved without

-As for food, I couldn't swallow any- the assistance of the voters, whose
thing solid; it sefemed to stjok in my business lies in the city of Montreal,
throat, and I was fed on. beef-tea, port and who are known to have been lar-
wine and cod-itver oil.” gely conservative in their sympathies

At this point in her letter she states to the past. This vote yesterday re-
the-facta we have already given in the fleeted the- judgment passed by the
third paragraph of this little narra- same element and ln certain cases by
tive. * the same men in Montreal Centre' on

She concludes in the following words: Friday lest. It expressed the oon-
"For sex on years I lingered on in this demnation of the government by the
way, i , ir being able to do anything commercial men of Montreal, 
for myself. During aH this time I was' altered complexion of the vote of ba
ted wholly on stops. No one imagined chine arid St. Laurent is an indica-
I should ever get better. When I was tion of a like change of opinion on the
twenty-one I took a Might turn for the part of the manufacturing and corn-
better, but was never well, being al- me octal classes of tH6 county proper.”
ways feeble and scarcely able to get 
about. With maiiy ups atid downs I 
continued to suffer until July of last 
year (1892), when I heard of Seigel’s 
Syrup, and made up my mind to try 
it. I got a bottle from Mr. Edmonds, 
chemist, Raiwmarsb, and after taking 
it for a fortnight my appetite improved 
and my food agreed with me., I kept 
on with the Syrup and gained Strength 
daily. Soon I was so much better that 
friends from a distance did not know 
me. Now f" take an occasional dose 
of the Syrup, and keep In good health.
I praise Seigel’s Syrup to all,’' Yours 
truly, (signed) (Mrs.) Louisa. BarSby,
Rose HID, Raw marsh, near Rother-

1try.
Th Globe tomorrow will say of the

-the hope
"

Д range

Г■ P —vi «»•—mu, кім кутам#, 11Mill k
mails, E I; Dessie M, from Port Medway, N S.

Cleared, strs Belgian King, for Antwerp;
PH„ ■■<(., ..... - . ... for Ltver-
i Pool; British Queen, for London; sells 
I aska, for Port Hawkeshury, Glgte/ Bay

i.
Al- SPOKBN.

Ship Troop, Fritz, from New York for 
Hong Kong, Dec 4, 38 N, 64 W.

Bark B D Metcalf,
PortiShead, Dec 17, 60

Resorts.
Halifax, N S, Dec 25-The Sch Victory, 

bound from Bnglee, Newfoundland to St 
John .before reported as foundering, It has 

.now been learned had twenty people on 
board, seventeen of them passengers. Includ
ing seven women ahd children. /

Portland, Me, Dec 29—A schooner from the 
Banks, which—arrived today, reports the 
schooner George P. Trigg, Captain Robert
son, from Charlottetown to Halifax and 
Portland, ashore on Three Top Island. She 
became unmanageable during a recent gale, 
springing a leak. She lies ln a dangerous 
position, and will undoubtedly be a total 
wreck. The crew is safe.

Cow Bay, OB; Urbain В, for Noel, NS*
Sailed, strs Armenian, tor Liverpool; Hi

bernian, for Glasgow; ache Urbain. В, tor 
Noel, NS; Alaska, for Port Hawkeebury, C 
B, etc; Nellie J Crocker, Carrie Belle, and 
Mira B, for St John; H R Emmerson, for 
Hillsboro; F and E Givan, for Lepreaux, N 
B; Jessamine, and Dominion, for Liverpool, 
NS; Sarah F, for ParrSboro; Lizzie Dyas.for 
Weymouth; Ashton, for Bellevue Cove, NS: 
Shafner Bros, for Annapolis; Blanche IT 
Thorbourne, 'for Shelburne; Comrade, for 
Bridgetown; Pioneer, for North Sydney, OB; 
Clifford I White, for an eastern port; John 
Stroup, for Portland.-

City Island, Dec 271—Ard, ache Freddie A 
-Higgins, from Grand Mahan ; Emma and 
Jennie, from Grand Manan.

At Pensacola, Dec 25, bktn Baldwin, from 
Barbados. ■ у

At Salem, Mass, Dec 26, schs Stephen Ben- 
mett, Glass, from Halifax tor New York; 
Demozetie, Tower, from New York for Yar
mouth, NS; Osceola, Dixon, from St John 
for New York.

At Dutch Island Harbor, Dec 26, sch Ava
lon. from F6tt Johnson for St John.

At Brunswick, Dec 26, bark Auriga, Johns, 
from Bahia.

At Havana, Dec 24, etih Vamoose, Crow- 
oil, from Port Williams; not at Boston as 
reported.

At Boothbay, Dec 26, schs M L Bennett, 
from St John; Junetta, from St Gerome, N8; 
Two Brothers, from Calais; Addle E Snow, 
from Vinalhaven; St Elmo, from Rockland; 
Marceline, from -----.

Boston, Dec 29—Ard, atr Norseman, from 
Liverpool.

Portland, Me, Dec 29—Ard, echs Augusta 
Pahner, from LoulSburg, CB; John. Strop, 
from* Boston.

Cld, 29th, atr Cacouna, for Loulsburg, CB.
At New Orleans, Dec 27, ship Stalwart, 

LovtlL from Buenos Ayres.
At Dutch Island Harbor, Dec 26, sch Av

alon, from Port Johnson for John.
At Boston# Dec 29, echs Myosotis, Man- 

them. from Bridgewater; Progress, Dick
son. from St John.

At Buenos Ayree. Nov 30, barks Persia, 
Malcolm, from Apple River, N S; Dec 2, 
Avonport, Doyle, from Philadelphia via 
Montevideo; Cuba, Earl, from Annapolis, N 
S; Landekrona, Boyd, from Liverpool via 
Montevideo; Dec 24, barks Strath оте, Mc
Dougall, from Montreal; Rothiemay, Grant, 
from Saguenay.

At Inagua, Dec 3, reh F В Wade, Remhy, 
Falmouth, and1 sailed 10th for Halifax. 

At Maceio, Nov 29, bark Glenaftou, Mun- 
Г, nom New Yort,
At Rio Janeiro, Nov 22, brig New Domin
ai. Lemieux, from Masaoto,
At Salem, Dec 26, schs Demozelle, from 

New York for Yarmouth; Walter Miller, 
from St John for Providence.

At Boothbay, Dec 28, sch Viola, from St 
John. N B.

At ; Vineyard Haven, Dec 28, sch G E 
Bentley, from New York for Port Grevllle, 
N 8, and sailed.

Boston, Dec 30—Ard, etr Samaria, from 
Liverpool; Baltimore, from London; Storm 
King, from Antwerp; sch Parles, from St 
John. N B.

Old—Str Oambroman, for Liverpool; sch 
Howard, for Hahone Bay and Bredgewater,

New Y<Hk, Dec 30—Aid, strs Tauric, from 
Liverpool; Mohawk, from London.

Cld—Str Henry Dumola, for Halifax.
Portland, Me, Dec 30—Ard, str Numldian, 

from Liverpool via Halifax; schs Josephine, 
from Port William for Boston; Adelene, from 
St John for New York.

from New York for 
N, 9 W.

may

as ’Cleared.
Dec 24—Sch Frank & Ira. Alcorn, for Bos-Ï-.

ton.
Coastwise-rSche Hattie R, Ogilvie, for 

Parrsboro; Hyrtle Purdy, Bowser, tor Sack- 
vUle; Irene, Glaspy, for Harvey; Vanity, 
Murray, for Dipper Harbor.

Dec. 27.—SS Lake Ontario, Campbell, for 
Liverpool,.

Bktn George DaVis, Hatfield, for Roeario.
Coastwise—Stihs Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, 

for Yarmouth; Aurelia, Scovil, for Grand 
Manan; Nina Blanche, Crocker, for Free
port; Quoddy City, Guptlll, for Grand Ma- 
nan.

28th—SS Dama re, Lycas, for London via
Halifax.

SS Concordia, Scott, for Glasgow.
Sch Georgia, Longmire, tor City Island.
Sch Sarah Hunter, Maxwell, for Bridge

port.
Coastwise—Sbhs Emma T Storey, Foster, 

\fo-’ Grand Manan; Rebecca W, Gough, for 
Qua ••>; Iona, Spicer, for Spencer’s Island.

Dt- 39—Str State of Maine Pike for Bos-

:

1 or any
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, marriages and deaths occur
ring ln the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE In THE SUN. In. 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.
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Coastwise—Schs L M Elite, Lent, for West- 
port; Mollnda, Ring, tor Parrsboro.

Sailed.
28th--S6 Damara, for London via 

bktn George Davis, tor Rosario.

BIRTHS. APPLES IN LIVERPOOL.

Messrs. Woodall & Co. report from 
Liverpool on Dec. 14th regarding ap
ples: Arrivals this week, 37,276 bbls.; 
arrivals last week, 21,741 bbls.; arrivals 
to date, 248,183 bbls.; against last sea
son, 593,437 bbls. Receipts this week 
are the largest of the season and are 
mostly from Canada,the bulk of which 
again showed excellent quality and 
was very attractive. A new feature is 
packing this fruit ln boxes, which Is - 
distinctly a non-success. They real
ized from 5s. to 8s. 3d., and similar 
fine descriptions such as King’s ship
ped at same time ln barrels, realised 
proportionately higher prices (say 21s. 
to 27s.), and It has repeatedly been 
demonstrated that the barrel Is un
doubtedly the best package for ap
ples. There has been an excellent de
mand throughout the week, and at 
yesterday’s sales the market closed 
firm on all good sound varieties at an 

' advance of la per barrel, but out-of- 
conditlon and Inferior were difficult to 
sell. The supply of Newtown and Al
bemarle Pippins has been moderate, 
and with a holiday demand rather bet
ter prices for all qualities have been 
obtained, up to 27s. ЬеЦмг touched for 
a choice barrel of the tetter.

BOSTON PRODUCE MARKET.

Halifax; Dec. 26<h, toAGÔRN—At Charlottetown,
Mr. aniLMre. Aoom. a son.

I І-At the Manse, St. Stephen, 
N. B., Dio. 19th, the wife of -Rev. A A. 
Mackenzie, of a daughter.

Й5
CANADIAN PORTS.

Arrived.
AA Moncton, Dec 23, sch Waiter Sumner, 

Buck), from Hillsboro.
At Hillsboro, Deo 26, sch Wawbeek, Ed

ge», from St John.
At Canning, Dec 26, sch Levuka, Roberts, 

from Boston.
At Quai», Dec 26, Sche Silver Wave, Welsh, 

from Boston; Ella May, Pritchard, from 
tille; Evelyn, McDonald, from Calais.pt* Caps ws.’Ba- «■“-

Canning; No 3, Wadman, from St Johi_.
At Yarmouth. Deo 30, 8 6 Alpha, from St 

John; schs Yarmouth Packet, from St 
John; Demozelle, from New York; Lewan- 
ika, from Parrsboro.

її* Ш
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■ MARRIAGES.
from

BAUER-HK, TZ—At Mahone Bay; N.S., Dec. 
6th, by KvV. Mr. Day, George Bauer lot 
Halifax to Norah Hiltz of WolMlle.from

ms HENDERSON-McDONALD—At the manse, 
Sootobum, Plctou. N. S., Dec. 6th, by Rev. 
J. W. FracerTM. A., Duncan H. Header- 
sen of Tobey River to 
Donald of Carrlbow.

HUESTIS-WRIGHT—At the residence 4 of 
Frederick Schurman, Summerside, P. B. 
I., on Dec. 4th, by Rev. R. W. Weddall, 

of North Bedeque to Janie

Cleared.
At Quaco, Dec 26, schs Rex, Sweet; Re

becca W, Gough, and Evelyn, McDonough, 
for Bt John.

At Parrsborp, Dec W, schs Hattie R, 
vie# for Annapolis; Brentbn, Hatfield, tor 
Portland; No 3, Wadman, for St John.

At Moncton. Dec 28, ech Walter Sumner, 
Buck, for Bermuda.
ЛДта, їаГсТагй,рЙ:
so; Sin Wellman Hall, for Advocate.

Miss Ohrtstena Mc-

№4
Ogll-

Jamee H nestle 
Wright of Lot 7, Р.НЛ. 

MATTINSON-FORSYTHE—At the reeldence 
of the bride’s brother, Edward Maton eon 

. 4th, by the Rev. W. 
ibeth D. Mattlneon and 
South Victoria, Ctsmber-

The

of
H. Langllle, E 
Isaac Forsythe 
land Co., Я.-S, 

McVITIE-BBST—
M, I - л‘ BRITISH PORTS.

» : Arrived. ’
-A* Irvine, Dec 22, bark Amazon, Holsten- 

dahl, from Halifax.
fiAt ^Cardiff, Dec 20, bark Acena, Ellis, from

At Penarth, Dec. 20,bark Alexander Black, 
Buck, from Aberdeen.

At Mauritius, Nov 19, bark Merritt, Gil# 
more, from Mozambique.

At Bowling, Dec 22, bark Ragna, Johnean, 
from Chatham. NB.

At St Thomas, Dec 8, sch Trader, Swim, 
from Demerara, (and sailed 9th for Yar
mouth, NS.)
At Dunedin, Dec 27, bark Star of the 

East, from New York.

At the home of the bride’s 
father, Mark Best, Crapaud, Deo. 25th, by 
Rev. David Price of Tryon, P. В. I„ James 
MoVitls to Gertrude Beet, both of Cra
paud. 1

SENTNER-LRAKD—At the Baptist parson
age, Tryon, P. E. I.» Dec. 24th, Ambrose 
Sentner to Fanny Leerd, both of Tryon.

SKINNER-McLEOD—At the manse, Char
lottetown, P. E. I., Dec. 26th, by Rev. W. 
A Mason, B- A., Daniel Skinner to Miss 
Katie McLeod, both of Georgetown.

WBNZBL-HBNRY—At St. Paul’s rectory, 
Charlottetown, P. B. L, Dec. 7th, by 
W. Hamlyn, Robert Wenzel, Lunenburg, 
N. 8., to Mary B. A. Henry, daughter of 
Dugald Henry of Stanley Bridge, P. E. I,

WHITE-STERNS—At the residence of the 
bride's parents, Heberdale, Souris, P. B. 
I., on Dec. 26th, by Rev. J. F. Bstey, Jos
eph Augustas White to Bessie Ola, eldest 
daughter of J. G. Sterns.

’■ THE BLACKMAIL rASE.
Boston, Dec. 30.— Boston produce 

market quotations: Four—Spring- pa
tents, Minnesota, 23.60 to 3.76; Wiscon
sin, 23.50 to- 3.60;

The Case of Rev. Up. Brown Against 
Mrs Davidson Before the 

Police Court.Cleared.
At New York, Dec 23, bark Culdoon, for 

Port Natal.
At Boston, Dec 24, echs Comrade, for 

Bridgeport; Blanche M Thorbourne, for 
Shelburne and Lookeport; Shafner Bros,for 
і»™noils; Ashton, for Bellevue Cove; Pio
neer, for North SydneY; Jessamine, for Liv
erpool; Dominion, for do; Lizzie Dyas, for 
Weymouth; F and В Givan, for Lepreaux: 
Carrie Belle,for St John; Sarah F .for Parrs
boro. і

At Philadelphia, Dec 23, tihrk Wildwood, 
Smith, for Havana. .

At Darien, Ga, Dec 46, ship Thomas. Hil- 
yard, Nickerson, for Bristol.

New York, Dec 27.—Cld, str Portia, for 
HajifaT and. S Johns, NF.

At New York, Dec 26, sch Mola, Parker, 
for Ponce.

At New York, Dec 28, brigs Bertha Gray, 
Messenger, for Bahia Brazil; Robert Bw- 

, Irving, for Halifax, N S; sobs Iona, 
flier, tor Port an Prince; NelHe I White, 
lersou, for Apple River; Viceroy,-Stiles, 
St John, N B; Cathie C Berry, Foster,

clear and straight, 
22.75 to 3.36; winter patents, 23.76 to
3.no.Rev. San Francisco, Dec. 30.—The case of 

Mrs. Mary Davidson, charged with 
extortion by Rev. C. O. Brown, whom 
she accused of Intimacy with Miss 
Mattie Overman and from whom. It Is 
claimed she obtained 2500 as hush 
môhey, whs called In the police court 
today. Dr. Brown claims that he paid 

ham, May 19th, 1893. the woman the money to secure evt-
Ltttle Is needed to complete this ln- dence ofl which to Insure her convlc- 

teregting story. Of its alb solute truWh- tion, while the woman’s allegation Is 
ANDERSON—At Mount Corbett Butteront, fulness the reader may rest assured, that the money was for another wo- 

Leland, on Dec«mibOT l7tii, Andrew RI№ The disease so fortunately cured by man, a Mrs. Baddln, who cannot be 
BOT^aRetfmeirtto and aon-in^iw“of toe Mother Seigel’s Curative Syrup wae found, but who, Mrs. Davidson claims, 
late Neville Parker, master of the rolls of not consumption but Its oountenfeltfbtit rented a room to Dr. Brown to meet 

rfrrart rc.rt.™ w n ofteD lts 08-use)- Iudlgestton aB^Dys- Miss Overman. The attorney for Mrs.
Cato^tin! ItoUJb^^SV of mi Parents will do well to make Davidson appUed for a change of

late John Bassett, aged 81 years. a note of this flact, as thousands of venue on the. grounds of prejudice,
BLAIR—At Stanley, York Co., N. B., Dec. young persons are swept aiwaÿ by be- finally explaining that Police Judge 
B^NELL4uM™lyB™r,Da^a 2M,7eB&eet fora disease they Campbell was unfriendly toDr.Browm

E. Bonnell, aged 21 years. do not have. This statement coming from the dé
fi ROWN—At Yarmouth, N. S., Dec. 19th, Even good! doctors may be mistaken fence caused general surprise.

A!™?. de”eh*er and proplbesy flalsely. But they should court denied the motion for a change
BULLKY—On Dec. lSthTst Victoria Settle- never queitoh the light of hope. of venue, stating that he had no quar-

ment, Suribury Co.,»N. B., in the 78th year —*---------------------------- - rel with Dr. Brown, whom he be-
AMHERST. llevea to be a truthful and uprighttoW’^Tr^^TtSo?"feguS»d, "earing ------- gentleman. Dr. Brown, ln the course

two daughters and one eon. (London *»- . Amherst, N. S., Dec. 30,—This after- of a sermon on Corruption, read a 
nera please copy.) noon the new parish house in connec- grand jury report, scoring the courts

CJtoS?Bj^Wn?aSS?Uttotov'ed"da^*tStrf tion with Christ church was fortriaUy and judge severely. On this occasion 
- Frank M. Tnd Minnie 'Campbell. opened by Bishop Courtney Jp the Judge Campbell, who was In the

CARSON—Died at Moncton, N. B„ Deo. 29 presence of a large number of parish- church, remained in his seat and asked 
crîS’ww ЯЙ? ?таУЖі»та loners. Tonight Rev. V. E. Harris, permission to correct Mr. Brown. The

Dec. 29th, Aithqr B. Clarke,? aged « rector elect of Christ church, was, by latter Invited the Judge to the pulpit, 
years. public ~ institution, made rector of when Campbell explained that the

Val!3r’L’ ^>ec‘ that church by Bishop Courtney. Rev. charge was the work of a lying grand 
COFFEY—At tterth Richmond, âïïiïkon Co. Mr- Wiggins of Sackvllle was present jury, absolving Dr Brown, however, 

N. B„ Doc". 6th, Mrs. Mary Coley, relict and took part ln the service. The ser- from, any Imputation of untruthful- 
_ °f_ the late John Coffey. mon was preached by the bishop. ness. Mrs. Davidson’s attorney ap-
l^t^rttib^kba, m^aret A? wife The meeting held here to- peafed for a reduction of the prison* 
of E. D. Davison of Bridgewater, N. S., and night under the auspices at er’s ball from 23,000 to a lower suln. 
daughter el the lato William Surtner Rob- the board of trade, appoint-, The court reduced the ball to 22,000, 
n^^iDMa'coDv^r*™ and New Tork pa" éd a committee to endeavor to secure With the occurrence of Brown’s at: 

HUGGARD--At Blggar Ridge, Catjeton Oo„ the necessiry stock to start a vehicle torney, who stated that he would con-
N. B„ of inflammation of the stomach, factory in Amherst. T; E. Bunker of sent to a still further reduction pro-

Л*5;Агс^„®"Л?е^1;},7еЧ- Kingston, Ont, the originator of the vlded the court was satisfied the wt>-
HMgMd 1 ” J “ “ scheme, proposed the organizing at man would be in court when needed.

LEWIS—At Yarmouth, N. 8., Dee. lath, the company with 256,000 capital, fifty Mrs. Davidson addressed the court 
J*an Murray, youngqst child of Mr. and per cent paid up. herself, dramatically stating that no

LôSkiNl^BI^mS'eM, Dec mb, to par- Rousing meetings are still being sum of money would induce her to
alyel» Of the brain, Cevafier Loudon, aged held by Evangelists Crossley and Hun- leave town and that she would be on
74 year», leaving * wife and віх ynz. Hla ^r, at several at whlçh many were un- hand ’’until this unholy thing should 

LTO<m-AtKCT1eartottetown, P. B,' !.. Dec. able t0 admittance. be exposed ln the light ot heaven,"

; Corn—Steamer, yellow, spot,' 37c. ; 
country yellow, to ship, 36 1-2 to 37c.

Pork—Long and short Outs, 212.25 ; 
light and heavy backs, 211.25 to 12.25; 
beef, corned, 28.50 to 11.60 per bbl. ; 
hams, 9 1-2 to 10c per If.; bacon, 9c per 
pound.

Fresh meats—Beef, hind quarters, 8 
to 9 t-ic; tore quarters, 4 to 6c per 
lb.; lambs, spring, 6 to 7c; mutton, 4 

per lb. Turkeys, western, 9 to 
chickens, western, 8to 11c.

Butteiv-Creamery# choice, 26 to 27c; 
dairy, northern, choice, 21 to 22c; Imi
tation creamery, 20 to 21c.

Eggs—Eastern choice, i 23 to 24c ; 
wester» fresh, 21 to 22c. -

Potatoes—Choice Hebron*. S3- to 36s; 
White Star, 28 to 30.

Onions—Natives, per bbl, 21.25 to 
1.50; cabbage, native, 
ery, per case, 23 to 6.

Apples—Choice eating, peir bbl, 23 to 
3.60; Baldwins, 22.25 to 2.75; fancy, 23; 
Greenings, 22. to 2.50; oranges, Valen
cias, 25 to 6.60 per case; lemons, me
dium choice, per box, 23 to 6.

From Penantb, Dec 20, ship Geo І Hay, 
Spicer, for Cape Town.

From Bermuda, Dec 14, ech Turban. Bul
lard, for New York.

From Barry, Dec 18, ship Steinvora, Rob
bins. for Rio Janeiro.

From Newport,/Dec, 239 bark Avonia, Por 
tor, foe* Montevideo.
ВсоН.Тг'ЙЖ1’ De° **• ^ ROCk Clty’

From London, Dec 27, ship Alex Yeats, 
Bramner, for Cardiff; 28th, ship Kings 
County, Salter, for Pensacola.

From Cape Town, Dec 27, bark 
Robinson, from Newcastle. NSW.

From Glasgow, Dec 28, str Warwick,Kemp 
for St John# 8 B.
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At Pktladelphla. Dee 28, brigt Emma L 
Shaw, tor St Johns, P R.

At Portland, Dec 26, sch В V Glovét, Day, 
tor New York.

Sailed.
From New York, Dec 22, ship Centurion, 

from now York. X ЬЄГк U“aÜ“' Kw5t?V^r^kb^i5!rtoAr

“SSSr: SarSTs
Plctou and Halifax. »«■

Boston, Dec 24—Ard, str Catalonia, from From Oieetuegos, Dec 7, brig Ethel Clark, 
Liverpool; Cambroman, from Liverpool; Brinton. for Bear River. N 6.
Georgian, from London. From Havana, Dec 17, s6h Bahama, Tucker,

Cld, etr Lepanto, for Hull, Bag; echs for Appaladhicola.
Comrade, for Bridgewater, NS; Blanche M From Cienfuegoe, Dec 9, hark Ethel Clark, 
Thorbource, for Shelburne and Lodtport, N tor Bear River, N S.
S; Shafner Bros, tor An паро Us, N0; Ash- From Joneepnrt, Deo 20, sch H H Cham- 
ton, for Bellevue Cove, NS; Pioneer, for berktin, from Round Pond for 'Weymouth, 
North Sydney; Jessamine, #or Liverpool, N -8.
NS; Dominion, for Liverpool, NS; Lizzie From Pascagoula, Dec 24, bark Hector, 
Dyas, tor Weymouth, NS; F and В Given, Csdweil, for Las Palmas, 
for Lepreaux, NB; Carrie Belie, for St John; From Havre, Dec 19. hark Glenora, Card, 
Sarah F, tor Parrsboro, NB. , for Newport.

Sid, str SAgamore, for Liverpool. t<- v From Philadelphia, Dec 25, drip Wildwood, 
"EW York, Dec 24—Ard, . strs Braun- Smith, for Havre.

Amsterdam, from From Boothbay, Me, Dec 24, sch Osceola, 
Dlgon, for New York. " >

From Vineyard Haven, Dec 24, adh Sower. 
From Santos, Dec 28, bark Annie Blngay, 

OMerson, for Ship Island.
From Portland, Me,. Dec 24, ech Stephen 

Bennett from Halifax Nor New York.
New York, Dec 24, bktn Culdoon,1 Knowl-

tnmtor
From Btteito* Ayres, ...

■ tor Falmouth.
[avant, Dec 18, sch Helen E Ken- 

'or Apalachicola, 
ola. Dec 24. ship Z Ring, 
o Janeiro. v

28леЬ Andrew Peters,, 
ria, for Calais; 24th, sch 

Boston.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Mobile, Dec 19, sch Besrie В Crane, 
Barktouse. from Havana.

At New York, Dec 21, ech Maggie 1 Chad
wick, Coneau, from St John, 

as. Dec

KM; 75c; cel-« The
;i іAt I

SPRUCE STOCKS AT FLEETWOOD.J ,
(Timber News.)

The two cargoes of spruce lately 
landed per Nether Holme, and Rydal 
Holme, for H. and G. Curwen & Co. 
and Crosafleld & Co., respectively, are 
now cleared up. The Rydal Holme’s 
cargo has gone Into consumption, but 

good proportions of liât by the 
Nether Holme has been pmt in|o stock, 1 
and, no doubt, it will ccunmand very 
good prices. The stock Is unusually 

^low, and, with only the smallest aver- ’age sale, must be cleared long before Xі 
the spring arrivals. There Is likely to 
be a great demand for timber In this 
district after tlie New Year (many 
Important contracts are already let), 
and we are sure to have a -lively time 
of it In our particular line. Lumley, 
Lloyd & Co. have the Vaùloo In. port 
with spruce from EL John, N. EU, but 
as this cargo is all going forward ex I 
“ship” It does not affect the stock.
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d Haven, Dec 23, ach Bower, from
“"B^t^r*D«'l^-Ato, str Lancastrian, from 
Liverpool; sch John 0 SmKh, from Camden;

êSè»
At BeantOft, NC. Dec 23, ech 8Ь*папЄо»Ь,
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Nov 27, hark Austria,
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